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Death Of Fern 
On Capsized Martha Mitchell
Boat Probed
SAN FRANCLSCO (AP) — 

Two Seventh-day Adventist 
teachers were reported in high 
spirits Saturday after a British 
vessel rescued them from a 
two^nonth odyssey of hunger 
and death aboard a capsized 
sailboat in the Pacific Ocean.

I Want John Back
The survivors, James Fisher, 

21, of Auburn, Wash., and Rob
ert Tininenko, 34, of Longview, 
Wash., toW rescuers Friday 
that Tininenko’s wife, Linda, 
24, died Aug. 11 — one month 
after the 31-foot trimaran cap
sized in heavy seas off Cape 
Mendocino in Northern Califor
nia.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Martha 
Mitchell says she wants her 
husband ba<^.

*n>e wife of John N. Mitchell, 
the indicted former U.S. attor
ney general, said in a television

interview that she feels "aban
doned” and ‘ •mentally tor
tured."

“ Well ( guess he’s mad at me 
for throwing his clothes out for 
one thing,” Mrs. Mitchell told

Claire Crawford of NBC News 
in the inter\ iew taped here PYi- 
day for broadcast Sunday 
night.

“ .And then I think he just, he 
thinlLs that I’m just overly

The cause of death was not 
immediately known and the 
bodv was not aboard the home
made, tri-hulled Triton — 
bound for missionary work in 
Central America.

Ancient 
From

Monastery Saved 
Developer Machines

(AP WIREPHOTOI

EVA GABOR IS NEWLYWED-FOR FIFTH ’HME — Actress Eva Gabor and 
basiness executive FYank Jameson pose for pictures aRer they were married in a 
small chapel on the grounds of Webb School of California in Claremont, Calif. 
Friday. Jameson is senior advi.sor for the Tool Research and Engineering Corp. 
It was the fifth marriage for Miss Gabor and the second for Jameson.

INVES-nCATED 
“The death is under investi

gation. But we don’t want to 
bring on a relapsed condition 
bv mentioning it now. We spec
ulate the body was jettisoned,” 
said a Coast Guard spokesman 
here.

Dutch Can't Get
Enough Of Show

Reviewing the ' i

Big Spring Week 5
i
'y

. .  . with Joe Pickle
■■«rnii*****. Til-•‘.'1' eap«

4

The revival of the Howard County Fair, after 
a lapse of a .score of years, succeeded beyond 
the most optimistic dreams. There’s no way of 
pinning down attendance, but probably 20,000 — 
maybe considerably more — turned out during 
the six days of the event. None of this could have 
been done without the help of the Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo Association, which 
made its grounds and arena available, the Howard 
County Commissioners Court, and of course, the 
top Fair officials and oodles of people helping 
them.

AMSTERDAM (AP) — While 
many Americans com p^n of 
loo much Watergate. \ ^ m e  
Dutch television v ie w e rs '^ n ’t 
get enough of the Senate b r 
ings. Many of them find the 
hearings are a credit to the 
United States rather than a de
traction.

The two lived on canned sar
dines. peanut butter and rain
water as they huddled under a 
canvas shelter rigged between 
the main hull and one of the 
smaller pods, the Coast Guard 
said.

They were rescued by the 
British container ship Benalder 
“in a weak but unusually good 
condition despite their ordeal,” 
said U. Cmdr. John Lynker.

Lynker said the two were not 
even sunburned. “ If they had 
been exposed all that time to 
the sun. they never would have 
made it.”

People like Johnle Walker, president, Buddy 
Barr, president-elect and general superintendent. 
Gerald Miller — probably as much responsible 
for reviving the show as anyone — Mrs. Joe 
Mac Gaskins, Bruce Griffith. Ronnie Wpod, M. A. 
Snell, Nell Fryar, Uoyd Robinson, Mabel Kountz, 
and many others simply took the week off and 
gave 10 to 14 hours a day to the Fair.

The Dutch Broadcast Founda
tion will thus resume its ver
sion of the “Sam Ervin Show” 
when the committee reconvenes 
in Washington on Monday.

During the first three months 
of the Watergate hearings, 
Dutch television brought half- 
hour satellite telecast in
stallments into Dutch living 
rooms, often on a nightly basis. 
Letters and phone calls poured 
into the foundation’s offices in 
Hilversum raving about the 
programs.

NO SURPRISE

MIAMI (AP) -  An 800-year- 
old Spanish monastery brought 
stone by stone to t ^  United 
States M years ago has been 
saved from developers’ bull
dozers by a man who paid 
$400.000 to keep it in “the hands 
of the Lord.”

The old building, brought 
over by millionaire-publisher 
William Randolph Hearst, was 
built near Segovia. Spain, in 
1141 to celebrate Spanish vic
tories over the Moors.

It had siuvived wars and rev
olutions for eight centuries, but 
the Miami churches that owned 
it ran into financial difficulties 
and it seemed developers’ plans 
for high rise buildings would 
accomplish what cannons could 
not.

But Col. Robert L. Pentland 
made the donation to the Epis
copal Diocese of Southeast 
Florida so it could take full 
ownership of the monastery, 
which had been owned jointly 
by three Episcopal dioceses.

“ I thought it was a shame to 
let it ^et out of the hands of the

h) 183$ it was seized during a 
political uprising, and the Span
ish government sold it to a 
fanner who used it as a stable 
and grainary.

In the 1920s Hearst bought 
the monastery for $300,000. Its 
35,784 stones were dismantled, 
numbered, packed into 10,751 
crates and shipped to New 
York.

The stones were packed in 
straw from an area in Spain 
where hoof-and-mouth cattle 
disease had been discovered. So 
the U.S. Department of Agricul
ture forced Hearst to leave the 
stones in quarantine while be

spent $75,000 having the straw 
removed.

Hearst lost interest in the 
monastery, and when he died In 
1151 his heirs turned It over to 
Gimbel's department store in 
New York City, which a t one 
time advertised It for sale for 
$19,000 — marked down from 
$50.000.

The monastery was bought 
by two businessmen who tuned 
it into a tourist attracthm in 
North Miami Beadi In list. But 
thg tourists never came and in 
1965 the EpisoopaUani bought 
the m onastoy and began bold
ing regular sendoen there.

H C Fair Draws To  Close 
W ith Horses On Porade

After a crisp day Monday, tt appeared that 
late summer had returned, much to the benefit 
of crops. But Friday unexpectedly, but depeodaMy, 
came up with another shower whidi ium ers  would 
just as soon not had, but which brightened the

,Cont. Pg. 2-A, Col. 4

The Dutch enthusiasm for 
Watergate comes as no sur
prise to Washington corre
spondent Klass Jan Hindricks 
and executive producer Bob 
Nahuisen. They believed from 
the start that the satellite fee of 
$8,000 to $10,000 per night would 
be justified.

“The Dutch people are inter
ested in everything where de
mocracy is at stake,” explained 
Nahuisen.

A leased carN^sed by Mrs. 
Ann Groebl, whd^^help^ the 
p o l i c e  in d e ^ o ^ n g  a 
marijuana sale case ^ r e ,  was 
discovered with k ’s irterior 
smoldering Saturday m orm ^.

Kitchen matches were fmnd 
in the back and front seat of 
the car parked by the residence 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Ted Groebl 
Jr., 2100 Cecilia S t, Lox)y 
Spires of the police department 
reported.

Lord,' said Pentland, who vis
ited the monastery for the first 
time in August on his 74th 
birthday.

A condition of Pentland’s gift 
prohibits the future sale or dis
posal of the monastery.

“The diocese here owns it un
til the Lord comes and closes it 
up,” he said.

After the monastery was built 
hi the foothills near Segovia by 
order of King Alfonso VII, it 
was occupied for almost 700 
years by Cistercian monks.

Pilots Criticize
Biggest Airport

GRAPEVINE, Tex. (AP) — Members of the Air 
Line Pilots Association (ALPA) at llie Dallas-Fort 
Worth Airport dedication Saturday criticized the 
new facility, the world’s largest.

“It is the most nearly perfect airport in the 
country but there still are problems,” said Braniff 
International Capt. Bill Alford, chairman of ALPA’s 
airport ev^uatlon team.

Some of the problems outlined by Alford include 
the 11-story hotel being constructed In the center 
of the $700 million aliport. Runways have been 
placed on each side of tne hotel.

Alford called the hotel “a high risk en
croachment” in the air space.

“It introduces an element of anxiety into the 
cockpit,” he said. “We are opposed to the hotel. 
It should have been spread out over the ^ound 
like a m otel-^ low profile,” he said.

Alford also complained of sharp, 90-degree turn 
taxiways.

Yet he said airport planners followed 75 to 
80 per cent of ALPA’s recommendations for design, 
and the a i r ] ^  will be far ahead of anything 
In the United States in Oie ewning decade.

What the viewers see, accord
ing to Hindrl(*s, is democracy 
at work. “Our feeling is that 
Watergate is a positive thing — 
it is the Constitution function
ing, the process of democracy, 
placed against a backgro i^  of 
America’s open charactmstics.

‘‘I have tried many times to 
point out that we are not op
posed to any particular party, 
or to the President. We just 
want to show what can happen 
when a lot of power is concen
trated in the hands of one man, 
what it might lead to.”

Also found were burned paper 
and cigarette butts. Police 
believed a coat hanger or like 
instrument was used te break 
into the car.

A fire truck was dispatched 
to the scene at 11 a.m. Satur
day. But Howard Dodd, fire 
marshall, who does not work 
weekends, had not been con
tacted late Saturday aftanoon.

S a n d w ic h
MAY VARY

AUSTIK (AP) -  A 
item has ap p e iu ^  ra

You still had to walk around 
persons clustered at booths and 
about 500 were watching the 
cutting horse contest Satiaxlay 
night as the first Howard 
County Fair in about 20 years 
drew to a close. ChOdren and 
parents packed the Midway.

Rene Slape, a Big Spring g rl, 
was injured in the pole bending 
contest Saturday afternoon, but 
fair association officials did not 
believe she was seriously in
jured. She was taken away for 
t r e a t m e n t  by private 
automobile. ^

Even before the fair drew to 
a dose, and it exceeded ex
pectations in attendance and 
participation in every way, 
officials were making plans for 
an even bigger and better fair 
hi 1974. ~

C u t t i n g  contestants were 
separating calves at press time 
Saturday.

Saturday’s horse show results 
included:

Broot.
Thr«« v r Old riB»nir»<

Hull.

Unra#Goionalt>«rad ■5xr5.“ l.'
Conwov.

jtùn or BwR 
WoMaoo, Sklpo Mart.

dock.Adu|| Roto ByBngi Joanna_Ktiti
Barrt) Root: Jootto K M »

wrought and that I should have, 
have some kind of care,” she 
said In her spacious Ftfth Ave
nue apartment ” But Pm not. 
I’m not at an . .

“GOT MAD”
Mrs. MitdieU said the cloth

ing incident Involved throwing 
a “few ties and a few shirts” 
into a foyer becaose “I got 
nud  like any woman does” 
after no one bothered to Inform 
her about a postponement of 
her husband’s trial.

MitdieU and former Com
merce Secretary Maurice Stans 
are under indictment on per
jury, obstruction and con- 
^>iracy charges in connectioo 
with a  secret $200,000 contribu- 
tlon to President Nixon’s re- 
eiectioa esnqiaign by fugitive 
financier Robert L  Vesco.

TTie former sttomey general 
reportsdly left his apartment 
two weeks ago.

Ashed: *^oald you like him 
to conoe back?” Mrs. MItcheU 
said! “Of coarse, of course.” 

"The auggesUon of divorce 
has only been through the 
media,”  Mrs. MHdwU said. 
cmnpialnlBg that “somebody 
ra li tia  tn j  voice an the time.’’ 
Late-oli^ tdephone coQversa- 
thna trma Mrs. MItcheU to re- 
porten h tw  been widely pub- 
Usbed h  th t |M st 

Asked why she granted the 
interview, aba reqxmded: 

* n i B C A I E ”  
tha reason I agreed 

was because of these, these 
nasty hotrRile stories that tJle^« 
law ]m  have put out against 
me and, nnmber two, that my 
maU has now begun to say 
theyYe sociy Pm In the hospi
tal, to please take care of my- 
a e lf . . .

fidai eldnentary school 
“Phase 4 
described

H A L T »  CLASS
SlwHond Po»r/ (ft ond under) —  1.

menus ~  
sandwich.” It wk 
by a school spaRcsman as 
a sandwich nude from 
“ w h a t e v e r  meat is 
available.”

Kyreoeo Hull. G oeiamfl — 1. Kr-

___
by dtóy iwb'

tj>6 g h m e ;-:

Ste so lair ithiiid.: 
:|:;biâgo bhObh «yjj

in .

Mis.
Lundbdg tekl:;:
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Lynn Bayer.
Reg. Gelding (S years and older) —  

). Robin Roblnett.
Reg. GeMIng (4 yeors and younger)

—  I. Joy Horris.  ̂ ..
G. Gelding (under 14) —  1. Kendoll

Newman. . _
Grand Chomplon Gelding —  1. Robin 

Roblnett. _  ̂ „
Reserve ChomRion Gelding —  K. 

Lynne Boyer.  ̂ .
Regular More (4 ond under) —  ].

Lonce Roblnett. (5 oad older) —  1.
Jill Hoyd.

G. Mare (14 hondi ond over) —  1.
Loya Votes. . „  .

G. oicimpton More —  JHI 
R. Ctnmpton More —  Rene Roblnett. 
Vatestem Pleosure (123 ond under̂ ) —  

1. Dona Bo)w ; (13-lS) —  1. Kevin 
Newman; 0 6 ^ )  —  Lmdo H o n w t.

Barrels (12 ond underj —  1.
Hull; (13-15) —  1. Becky Rogen; (16-)»)
—  L4ndo Honcodi.

Pole Bending (12 ond imder) —  1.
Kyronea Hull; (13-15) —  Randy
Etbrldqe; (1A-U) —  Linda Honwk. 

TwQ-yeor-old registered stolllons: 1.
Dick Bennett.  ̂ .......

Aged registered itollioos; Bob Wolloce. 
Grand champion rogistered stolllon: 

Sly Bom, Bob Wolloce.
Reoerve chomploo registered stolllon: 

Son of High Spot, Dick Bennett.
Yoorling non-regtslered stolllons: L. S.

14 bonds non-reolstered stallions: 
Jim Corter . . .  ..

Grand champion non rogisterod: Mr.
Speck Bury, L. S.' Boyles.

RM#rv6 chompion non-r#<jiSiif*<li 
Bright Feother, Dovid Boerchon 

Chomplon of show stolllons: Sir Bum, 
Bob Wolloce. ,

Veorltng registered More: I. Jerry
Hull. ^ ,

three-veor-eld regittered mgre: 1.

*1 ■/* . t r i

more: Coryloo

blBg(i:.:

Houston M an Wins 
Texas Chilympiad

A m usem eits........................7-A
CBmics.................................. 6-A

t t
SîWWS**

SAN MARCOS (AP) -  Randy Fl(*tcher of 
Houston was chosen the state’s champion chill 
chef Saturday at the 4th annual Texas Chilympiad 
for his specialty, "just plain old cWU.”

Hu win now compete in the World CfaiU Cookoff 
a t  Terlh«ua in West Texas in November. '

Crossword Puzzle.................3-A
Dear Abby. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3-C
Editorials .............................8-A
Goren’s Bridge ................... 4-A
Heroscepe .......... , . . . .  5-B
Jean Adams .............. .......7-D
jBmble ..........  6-A
Megaphone.................    bC
Sport* ............ . 1,2,3,4.8-B
Want A ds'............  ........... 5-6-B
Women’* New*.............Sect C

to;»

tv;«

..  H a i r :

_________  .
;• A u to
• IjittSllkPi a n d  H a r d w a w ;;: ;  R ^ e t f .  _____ _

(Srond chomplon
B o y s  Weac-i . y  Corylon Roblnett  ̂ ^

UHtM L't;! Reserve chomplon registerod mgre:
Corotyn RoblneH.

Q n a w y> :*  Nonvegistered mores, over 14 hands:
^  • " ' - y  Rone Slope. __

f: Grand clwmplon more: Rene SK*e.-
Riscrve ehoenplon more: Buddy

»  Chomplon more of show: Corylon
,w .x  RoWnolt, Skip A .. ..
IJfk.J; TwiFyopr-old rogtsiforod goldlng. Honk

registered misre:

abivg

■wîwe
^honel

. . i r  $tete

m
WMBvi c. T
¡Magto; Mtong:?; 

T G é fe
H  ; i: C ook^;

UPPER 80s I
Clear to partly elondy 

throagh M o a d  ay . High 
both days, upper $6s. Low 
tonigbL mid 6l i .

f VotdosV

WHO’S IN CHARGE HERE? — Diminutive Lanny Kirby 
leaves no doubt that he knows what he’s doing, despite the 
fact that he’s dwarfed by the size of the horse whose rehu 
he’s holdii^. Lanny was one of many who M ped the 
Howard County Fair an unquaUfied success.
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aready great outlook for ranch
ers. It ('ouldn’t have been bett«' 
for the small grains.

« « *

Five Babies
VAMOSPim

Our United Way 'campaign is 
getting along well — already 
about a thM  ot the way to 
the goal. The tempo, however, 
will need to step up if we are 
to complete on time, and the 
key to it all is your having a 
fair share. When you don’t ^en  
that nteans you’re shovi^ part 
of your load as a citizen on
'somebodv else's back.

« • «

• *

a.

«

f
I Representatives of a major 
{manufacturing firm made a 
second visit here during the 
,week to confer with members 
of the Big Soring Industrial 
Team. This unnamed prospect, 
however. Is being courted 

ivigcrously by other West Texas 
I points.

• * •

^ ■ , ^ 1

&

■w

(Ptvofo bv Obfwvy VqMm )

CHAMPION STALLION — Bob Wallace (above) fielded the champion stallion in the horse 
show bald at the Howard County Fair here Saturday. The highly successful week-long fair 
drew to a close last night.

Strauss To Factions:

Our salutes to Jill Rhymes, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Pete 
Rhymes, and Terry Allison, son 
of Mr and Mrs. Birt Allison — 
they were announced last week 
as National Merit Scholar semi
finalists from Big Spring. That’s 
being in the academically elite'
of the nation.

• « •

u-
M'i

l ‘vl\ìùVv.lt«\l

D on't Rock The Boat

The Community Concert was 
near its minimum target 
Saturday to underwrite the 
budget for the season’s series, 
but the association needed just 
a little more support from the 
community in the form of 
membership«. It is treo- 
mendously important that this 
contribution to our community
life be sustained.• « •

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Party 
chairman Rotiert Strauss let 
the Democratic refonn coo- 
miasloa know Saturday that he 
expects it to come up with ac- 
cepuble rules for selecting ItTI 
coQveotloo dekgates.

In a speech to the Commis- 
skn 00 Delegate Selectioo and 
Party Structure, Strauss also

warned opposing factions in the cent accord in this room.
Ideological struggle not to rock 
the boat

“ Democrats are not battling 
Doŵ ’’ Strauss said. “Ttisr« are 
a few Democrats who would 
put up straw men to imock 
over, but nwst of us are noov- 
log In the same dlrectioa

“I think there is 85 to 90 per

Henry Kissinger First 
Jewish State

policy, 
Is at p

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hen
ry A. Kissinger S a tu ^ y  took 
the oath u  secretary of su te  
and pledged to work for “a 
world not based on strength but 
oa jnstke.*’

Preridswt Nixon beamed his 
approval as Kissinger was 
sworn In by Chief Justice War
ren E. Barger In the East 
Room of the White House.

Nixon said Kissinger as
sumed the office “at a water
shed time In American foreign 

, .  at a time when America 
a t '^ c e  for the Qrst time in 

U years, at a time when we 
recoipilae Otat the only thing 
more difficult than getting the 
peace Is keeping It . .

Kissinger, 50, is the first Jew 
and the first naturalized citizen 
to serve as secretary of state. 
His father, Louis, his mother, 
Paula, and his brother, Walter, 
who fled with him in 19S3 from 
Nazi Germany, were at the cer
emony.

M n. Kissinger held the Bible 
for her son, a King James ver
sion presented and signed by 
the President.

“There is no country in the 
world where it Is conceivable 
that a man of my origin could 
be standing here next to the 
President of the United States,” 
Kissinger said In his brief

speech.
Durlna the ceremony he re

ceived tmee standing ovations.
Kissinger will wtuk over the 

weekend on a speech to be de- 
Uverad Monday at the U.N. 
General Assembly In New 
York. It will be examined In
world capitals for any hint of 

in American foreignchange
policy.

Nixon named 
month to succeed

Strauss said. “ I don’t think the 
rules you come up with are go
ing to please me 100 per cent 
would be surprised If anybody 
Is ecstatic with all of them. But 
I think we will be ecstatic with 
the over-all thrust of it.” 

STRONG ACCORD 
Strauss t<4d the commission

ers to avoid ideological battle 
lines and labels and not suc
cumb to what he termed a ten
dency to paranoia in revising 
t h e controversial delegate 
guidelines

“ We know we made mistakes 
In 1972,” Strauss said. “And 
Senator McGovern suffered, the 
party suffered and. God knows, 
the nation suffered from it 

In a conciliatory move of his 
own. Strauss ag re^  to seek an
other legal opinion on the stat
us of the commission, this time 
from former Supreme Court 
Justice Arthur Goldberg.

An opinion released Friday 
« ^  counsel Sheldon Co-
K i ^ ^ ^ l * ? i h e n  said the 1972 McGovern

Rogers. The Senate confirmed 
the nomination Friday by a 
vote of 78 to 7.

Kissinger will remain a presi 
dentlal assistant and divide his 
day between the White House 
and the State Department. He 
Is generally believed to be the 
most powerful secretary since 
John Foster Dulles held the 
post 20 years ago.

The President, in introducing 
Kisringer, called him “a man 
who has the pdse, the strength 
the character to serve in this 
great position.” Nixon added 
“He can handle himself under 
considerable fire.”

Kissinger u ld  he and the 
President “have gone through 
noany turbulent times” but nev 
er wavered in their objective 
“to bring mankind closer to its 
eternal hope for a lasting 
peace.”

P-!Commission guidelines are no
longer in effect and that any 
thinig this commission drafts Is 
s u b j^  to review by the Demo
cratic National Committee.

The reform element of the 
party holds that the 1972 rules 
remain until they are revised 
or renewed by the present com
mission.

Rep. Donald Fraser. D-Minn., 
who succeeded Sen George 
McGovern, D-S.D., as chairman 
of the previous reform commis-

Trustees have a vacancy to 
dll on the Howard County 
Junior College board. Paul 
Adams, who farms in the north
west part of the county, 
resigned for reasons of health 
after 17 years of service on the 
board. In his quiet way, Adanu 
made a fine contribution to the 
college during its period of 
great expansion, and few, if 
any, were more faithful than 
he. • • •

WINNING BOOTH — 'The sweepstakes award for beat non-commercial booth at the How
ard County Fair went to the Veterans Administration Hospital booth which Miowed the 
handiwork done by patients at the hospital under the recreational program here.

U.S. Is Keeping Distance 
In Chile Relationship
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pub-

lie suspidon about U.S. in 
volvement in the downfall of 
the Allende mvemment are 
likely to preclude overt dis
plays of American friendship 
toward CMe’s new military

DEATHS

junta for the foreseeable future.

Sneaking of HCJC the faculty 
Is beginning its self-evaluation 
study, a year-long project which 
is required at 3east once a 
decade of approved colleges. 
Gary Grant is chairman of the 
group, which Ls broken into nine 
sub-sections on standards.

• • •

Jack Holland

We were lucky during the 
week despite a rash of traffic 
mishaos. Several including one 
at .Seventh and Gregg, could 
just as easily have n ^ t e d  in
serious casuailties.• • •

If the Big Spring Steers 
concentrate on playing the 
opposition instead of beating 
themselves, they may be a salty 
hunch They had the game with 
Snvder seemingly won when 
serious mistakes and lost poise 
turned the game around. Before 
we could recover, it was too 
late. Nevertheless, fans can be 
assured thev won’t suffer from 
hored*>m while watchlnv Bob 
Burris’ boys play. They’re 
getting better each game.

DENVER. Colo. -  Jack 
Holland, M, brother of Mrs. W. 
E. Miller. Big Spring, died 
about 9 a.m. Saturday in 
Denver hospital after a short 
illness.

He was an engineer for the 
Cibf Corporatioa and visited the 
B 1 g Spring-Midland area 
frequently.

Funeral arrangements are 
pending in Denver.

Survivors include his wife, Jo 
HoUand. and four children of 
1889 Glen Gyle Drive In Denver.

E. Christensen

Sion, urged the new group tol 
adopt a better methdd of set-1

ii

tling credentials disputes.
Rep. James O’Hara, D-Hich .i 

who was chairman of the 1972: 
convention’s rules committee 
and the pre-convention C o 
mission on Rules, suggested j 
that major elected Democratic 
officeholders be made automat
ic delegates.

ABSENCE HURT 
O’Hara said the absence of 

party regulars, many of whom 
were forced to seek election as 
delegates and lost in 1972 con
tributed to “a Democratic elec
toral disaster of unprecedented 
proportions.” ,

The commission concluded 
two-days of discussions follow 
Ing six regional hearings bdd 
across the country during the 
summer. A drafting committee 
now begins drawing up the new 
guidelines. The commission will 
meet again next month to adopt 
the final rules.

Among those items almost 
certain to be eliminated or 
modified is the controversial 

quota” svstem which required 
exact proportions of women, 
youth and racial and ethnic mi
norities at the 1972 convention.

The likely compromise will 
require every effort to efiroll 
these elements but judge com
pliance with the effort made 
and not the resulting mathema
tical ratios.

County Farmers 
Sue Over Crops

1 y,

iPWiiQt wf  uonny w o v ti

POSTAL AWARDS — Postmaster Frank Hardesty (top photo) 
presents Joe Blaasiogame, second from left, and Ben Hitt
with special driving awards carrying |2S. but also making 
them eligible for ^ 1550 drlver-of-the-year award in the 
Midland lection center. BlAs.slngame has driven since 1986 
without accidents although he carries all 22 routes at times; 
Hitt has a IS-year clean-driving slate. Below, Assistant Post
master Weldon Bryant gives a superior ^ o rm a n c e  award 
($209) to  Wade BMsoe, carrier, and ^  quality step In- 
CTMie to Conrepclon Munoz of the maintenance force.

'Three Howard County farm
ers have filed suits in 118th 
District Couri in an attempt to 
nuUufy contracts for cotton 
croDS.

They are James C. Barr. 
David W. Barr and Jack Wolfe. 
All three, through the law Arm 
of Weaver and Ferguson, have 
filed petitions naming the Plain.s 
Cotton Cooperative Association, 
Lubbock, as a defendant.

Alvin L. Hill obtained their 
l i g n a t u r e s  on contracts 
because, they allege. Hill:

1. Said they must deliver thr 
-otton anyway because o' 
orevious conversations.

2. And said the contract coult’ 
be cancelled by noUTication 80 
days prior to harvest.

Spotted rains which brought 
hail to West Knott and Elast 
Knott hit Howard County Friday 
afternoon.

Rain missed Ackerly, starting 
about three miles north of 
Knott. Mrs. John Jones, Knott, 
said, following a drive th rou^ 
the area.

In Knott, the John Jones 
measured 1.2 inches of rain with 
“lots of hall.” Worst damage 
to crops was located west 
Knott in a strip about three- 
quarters of a mile wide.

Also getting hail was land 
between West and East Knott.

Coahoma residents counted 
one inch of rain. Four and one- 
half miles northeast of there, 
Wendell Shive registered the 
same amount.

The Lomax Gin got 0.8 of an 
inch. None fell on the Muleshoe 
Ranch south of Vealmoor.

Near Forsan, on the Tubb 
farm, 1.3 Inches pelted the 
ground,, while at Lee’s Store, 
onlv a sprinkle was Mt.

With around 2 inches were St. 
I^awrence, MIdkiff and E. P. 
Driver’s Ranch south of 
Midland. In Stanton, Cap Rock 
Electric Co-Op reported 1.3 
Inches.

In Big Spring, Tommy Hart 
found 0.9 of an inch in his 
eauee, and a Western Hills 
home owner showed 0.7 of an 
inch.

Texas Electric Service Co. 
saw .69 fall at its switching 
station.

Earl G. (Chris) Christensen, 
70, died at 3:10 p.m., Friday 
in a local hospital.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Monday in the Nallev-Fbckle 
Rosewood Chapel. Officiating 
will be the Rev. James Royse, 
Christian Church of Big Spring. 
Burial will be In 'iVinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Christensen was born 
March 11, 1897, In Sweetwater. 
He was married to Bliss OlUe 
L. Robison April 18. 1920, in 
Bray, Tex. 'They moved to Big 
Spring Jan. 1, 1939, from
Odessa.

He was engaged in the leather 
business since World War 1 and 
owned and operated the 
Christensen Boot and Western 
Wear Shop in Big Spring.

Mr. Christensen served in the 
military during Wwld War I for 
four years, having been a cook 
hi General Hospital at Fort 
Bliss, Tex. He was a member 
of the First Christian Church, 
Big Spring.

He is survived by his wife, 
Ollie, of the home; a son, J. 
L. Christensen, Big Spring; a 
d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs. Jeanetta 
BogaiM, Big S|Mlng; three 
sisters, Mrs. Edna Wilson, 
Tyler, Mrs. Madge Pool. Lelia 
Lake, Tex., and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Snow, Colorado Springs, Colo.
A son,"Edward G. Christensen,
died

Mnn Hospitalized 
After Shooting
Richard Chavarria was in 

M e d i c a l  Center Memorial 
Hospital with a stomach gun
shot wound received at 10:30 
p.m. Friday. Police said an 
inknown caller requested Aleri 
Ambulance pick iip Chavarria 
on Ixiwer Main St.

Further details were not 
immediately available. And the 
investigatltm it continuing.

during World War II in 
England. ui addition, f o u r  
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren survive.

Pallbearers will be Dr. Loran 
Warren, Preach Martin, Joe 
Pond, Bill Westbrook, Temp 
Carter, Carl Eason, J. D. 
Camptell.

This is the assessment of in
formed American officiala, who 
admit to a sente of frustration 
over the persistence of the 
charges of U.S. complicity in 
the coup despite repeated offi
cial denials.

More than 15 countries have 
announced a renewal of rela
tions with Chile in the wake of 
the change of command in San
tiago.

NOT INCLUDED
But the United States is not 

among them, notwithstanding 
the ideologicai affinity between 
Washington and the junta’s 
antl-communlst rulers.

Officials say, however, that 
an announcement of a “contin
uation of relations” with Chile 
is expected shortly. There will 
be no announcement of diplo- 
nutic recognition per se be
cause this often is interpreted 
as a gesture of approval of a 
new government, according to 
officials.

For the future Washington is 
expected to 'n flw  only modest 
amounts of aid to Chile.

Among thè reasons given is 
that the U.S. government, al
though cognizant of Chile’s 
need for substantial outside as
sistance, must keep its profUe 
down because of its continuing 
vulnerability to charges it In
spired the coup.

So persistent have these ac
cusations been that some U.S. 
officials say they find the coup 
more of an embarrassment 
than a political plus.

At least a dozen senators and 
congressmen h a v e  exprened 
skepticism over White House 
and State Department asser
tions of non-involvement in the 
coup. There have been two 
calls for congressional Investi
gations of the U.S. activities in 
the days before the takeover.

CHARGES MADE
There have been charges that 

the Nixon administration pro
voked the ouster of President 
Salvador Allende’s through a 
policy of economic denial. The 
CIA was accused of financing a 
prolonged truckers’ strike that 
contributed heavily to Chile’s 
economic disarray.

And twice over the post 
week, the assistant secretarv 
for inter-American affabi. Jade 
Kubisch, has had to rebut alle
gations be celebrsted AUende’s 
ouster at a sumptuous feast he 
shared with American business
men within 24 hours after the 
coup. Kubisch says the lunch 
eon had been oa his calendar 
for a month.

'The State Department has de
nied all charges. It has sought 
to depict its policy toward A1 
lende as one of steadfast ton- 
bearance in the face of Chile’s 
nationalization of $700 million 
in U.S. property and its default
ing on 1100 million in debt re
payments.

Boxes, Judges 
To Be Named

DENVER (AP) -  After near
ly a week of an up-and-down 
battle for life, the five surviv
ing Stanek sextuplets are be
coming stronger by the hour, 
doctors say.

The doctors said Saturday 
that two of the tiny babies, Jef
frey and John, were in good 
condition and the three others, 
Catherine, Nathan and Steven, 
were satirfactory.

Dr. James Strain, a pediatri
cian, said he is encouraged by 
the steadilv-lmproving health of 
the five. But he was reluctant 
to say the five have cleared all 
the hurdles faced by premature 
babies.

“Until they come off the res
pirators, I think we have to*be 
cautious about them,” Strain 
said. “ As long as they need res
piratory support, we have to be 
cautious.” But he said “condi
tions are improving on all of 
them all tha time.”

Catherine, Nathan and Steven 
have been on respirators sinoe 
birth. All three have shown 
svmotoms of the limg ailment 
which killed JuUa, the smaDeat 
of the sextupets, on Tneaday 
night.

In the sophisticated nursery 
where the health of the five la 
monitored by as many as six 
doctors at a time, the babies 
were being fed donated moth
er’s milk Saturday.

For Catherine, Nathan and 
Steven, it was the ftiet tbne 
they had eaten orally. They had 
been fed intravenously since 
birth.

Jeffrey and John were 
breathing on their own Satur
day, and Strain said the oxygen 
requirements for the other 
three were decreasinc.

Jeffrey, who was having 
trouble Friday keeping down 
the breast milk, overcama the 
upeet during the nigiit and was 
being fed about seven half-tea- 
spoons of milk every three 
hours.

The sextunlets were bora last 
Sunday night, six weeks pre
mature, to Mrs. Edna Stanek, 
34, of Lakewood, Colo. She had 
been taking a fertility drug. 
Pergonal, and had ex
pecting a multiple birth.

Voting precinct boxes and 
presiding judges for general and 
special elections are to be 
n a m e d  by County 
mtssioners Ckmrt Monday m an- 
ing.

Bids on a ripper for a tractor 
will be opened.

A meeting ftor county com
missioners and county judges in 
El Paso Sept. lO-Oct. 2 will be 
discussed. Bills will be ap-

f»roved, and the regular con- 
erence held with Marvin 
Hanson, road administrator.

THEFTS

Death Rate Is 
Down In Texas
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Texas 

traffic accidents have kilM  2,- 
516 pa'sons this year, com
pared with 2,538 at this time 
last year, the Department of 
Public Safety reports.

Fatal accidents tiiis year to
tal 2,061, compared with 2,132 
for the same p ^ o d  a year ago.

Con Be Retrieved
Officials of the Howard 

County Fair say that Items 
which were not picked up 
Saturday night can be retrieved 
from 1 to 3 p.m., Wednesday 
at the Fair office.

Charles Driver told the 
PV^lsherlfTs office Saturday af

ternoon that a S t Bernard and 
Huskv puppy were missing from 
his pet shop. He placed tte  loss 
St $225 altogether.

Unspecified items worth $173 
were stolen at 106 S. Goliad St., 
police report. Bobby Thompson 
called about the b u r ^ r y  
Friday.

A 1961 model car belonging 
to Blrs. Paul S. Liner, 401 W. 
3rd St., was stolen, George 
Ru.^Il told police at 1:46 p.m. 
Friday. The driver of the 
vehicle was arrested for auto 
theft and driving while in
toxicated at the scene of a 
wreck with a parked car. 
Freddie Dee, Ackerly, had 
parked his car at 850 Westover 
Road. The suspect was in d ty 
Jail Saturday afternoon.

Stolen from the h l ^  school 
were an eight-track tape player, 
two speakers, a Upe caddy and 
24 eight-track tapes, Barry 
Uoyd reported to police Friday 
night. Value of this equipment 
was set at $212.

VANDALISM

Seven Countries Losing 
Territory To  Russians
PERIPRAVA, Romania (AP)

Michael Landrum
Funeral for Mimhael David 

Landrum, who lived only a few 
hours after birth Friday night, 
will be at 10 a.m., Monday in 
Trinity Memorial Park. Of
f i c i a t i n g  will be Elbert 
Garretson, minister of the 11th 
and Birdwell Lane Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include the child’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Landrum; two brothers, Jerry 
Dwayne Landrum and Shannon 
Dale Landrum; the paternal 
grandparents. Hr. and Mrs. 0. 
D. Landrum, Big Spring; and 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Eva Nell Barber, Big Spring; 
•»nd the great grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. HcNeese.

Arrangements a r e  being 
h a n d l e d  by Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

— Ten miles east of this fishing 
village <H) the Danube River 
Delta, the Soviet Union is gain
ing territory from seven na 
tions in West and East Europe.

Each year the “Blue Dan 
ube,” yellowy brown and pol
luted, up an estimated 80 
million tons of soil as it flows 
1,900 miles from Freiburg hi 
West Gmnany to the Blade 
Sea. Along the way, it washes 
soil from West Germany, Aus
tria, Hungary, Czechoslovakia, 
Yugoelavia, Bulgaria and Ro
mania.

The silt is deposited at the 
delta, and of new territory 
created by the Danube dirt 
each year the Soviet Union gets 
65 per cent due to the geogra
phy of a World War n  land set
tlement. Romania gets ttie rest 
of the new land.

Fifty miles before flowing 
into the Black Sea the Danube 
b r e a k s  into three main 
branches, forming a triangular 
delta.

To the south is the St. George 
Arm. In the center is the Sidlna 
Arm, dredged and straightened 
to handle ocean-going ships. 
These two branches, once the 
major delta land builders, now 
account for only 35 per cent of 
the Danube flow.

On the north, flowing between

Romania and the Soviet Union
is the Chilia Arm, growing in 
recent centuries. It now carries 
65 per cent of the flow and has 
formed its own delta.

After World War II. the So
viet Union got the former Ro
manian territory of Bessarabia, 
including the north bank of the 
Chilia. The Chilia delta carries 
45 fingers of Danube water into 
the sea and the present border 
runs along the tiny, south
ernmost f ille r, giving the Rus
sians the benefit of the entire 
Chilia delta.

Ramon Torres told police his 
car tires were cut in the 
parking lot of the First National 
Bank.

Replacement of a broken 
windshield will cost Salvador 
Florez, 2300 W. 3rd St., an 
estimated $125, police said. 
Florez reported the vandalism 
at 7 p.m. Friday.

F. NeU Willoughby, 1708 
Alabama St., reported a tire to 
his car punctured wiiile p a rk ^  
at Memorial Stadium Friday 
night.

WEATHEH
MAX. MIN.... jB m

The Chilia is building its del
ta into the sea at aj^roximate>- 
ly 80 yards a year across a 
front of 20 miles, adding an es
timated square mile, each year 
to Soviet territory. •

Auto Smoking, 
Canadian Says

of-A Canadian government 
ficial found his 1967 model car 
smoking when he stepped out 
of (foker’s Restaurant at 9 p.m. 
Friday night, firemen said.

Cause of the fire was believed 
to be an electrical short. Ihe  
official was identified as 
Raymond Edand.
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Tough Recruiting Days 
Ahead For LS District

/
The Lone SUr district for 

Scouting is virtually on target 
through August, but it has some 
tough boy recruting goals ahead 
for the remainder of the year.

Guy Griffith, executive, told 
the district committee at its 
monthly meeting Thursday at 
Coker's that the 850 hoys now on 

is only 15 under the peg- 
point for end of August. But the 
goal for the year is 1.300 boy.s 
ui Cub, Scout and ELxplorer 
units.

The district is only three units 
off its goal of 50 for the year, 
and two ones are in sight, he 
said. It all bolls down to a 
concentrated effort by boys to 
enlist other boys, and they will; 
receive a Governor’s patch 1 
when they do. Units, which nowj 
ate setting recruiting goals, will| 
get hamteome banners when' 
they succeed. |

A major event is coming up 
In the district Camporee Oct.

5-6 at the Roundup grounds off 
Driver Road. Scout troops will 
seek to meet certain standards 
in camping, meal preparation, 
skills and campfire par
ticipation. Cub packs will show

RoMn IlhrMgf; }. YorfctMr* iorrltr by Tofwo Eudior.Mow unuwol (mol«) — 1. CMimm and Darron^ofliiapfi X lord«- cMllt by Poul Kby Allan; 3. Boioat hound by Troynor Ronfro.
.................................—  I.

McErMt; 1. CoHN by'Brant ISfdMS».Boot bohovod (famota) — 1. Yorkihlrt torrlor by Tonya Buchor; 1. Labrador rotrlvor by Tom Ttwmpion.Boot oroemod (lomolot) — YorfciMro torrlor by Tonyo Buohor; 1 poodla by O. A. Stfphons; 3. Calm torrlor by Robin Ettuidoo; 4. doo by Morlonn William«.Bo$t oroomod (moto) — 1. poodlt by Stocoy Wilson ; 3. toy poodto by Eronl and Oorron Zlttorkopl; 3. Bordtr colilo by Poulo Koyo Allon; A Labrador rotrlovor by Gory Mooten.
CATSSmollott — KItton by Stacy MoBrIdo; 1 Stamoso by Phllllo Schumport.Loroost — SlamoM Im Torri Colo.Boft greomod — 1 Tom cot by Car- man Holman; I  Sloinaso by PhllUp Schumport. ISMALL ANIMALS I1. Prolrlo Dog by Randy Polgo; 1. Cwlnoo pig by Sracov McBrldo; 3. rabbit by Rcbort Loo OHvor.FOWLSDudu — 1 A 3 Mallard hon by Ruth Ellon Ollvor; 3 AAottard droko by Ruth Alton OHvor. iBirds — I. Mini Parrot by Lorry, Iswton. IEXOTIC II Chomolon by Aubroy Womror Jr.l I  torropln by Tonya Buchsr.

Seven Dwarfs 
Set For C-City
COLORADO CITY — “Snow, 

White and the Seven Dwarfs.*': 
a production of Colorado City 
Playhouse. Inc., opens Friday 
evening in the Opera House.

Curtain time is 7:30 p.m., the: 
same hour for a Friday repeat. 
The final presentation come 
at a 2'30 p.m. matinee. Price 
for children has been lowered I 
to 81; adult tickets are 81.75 and. 
may b“ had by writing to the 
Opera House or calling 728-3491.

The nlay Is directed by Shane 
Bassinger, costumed by Shirley j 
Delanev and Cathv Curlpe, and 
staged by Porter Richardson. i 

Marjori Maddox plays .Snow 
White, Joe Woolsey Prince 1 
Florimund; Ranee Jones, Queen ' 
Brangomar; Jana Bassinger,! 
WRch Hex: Kirk Williams. Don! 
Jones, Jessie Rodine, Tracy 
Womack, w'ke En"lert. Dalton 
Maddox. Raymond Bassinger 
the dwarfs.

Traffic  Pileup 
Is Nightmarish
LOS ANGFXES fAP) -  A 

gasoline tank truck that ex-! 
ploded after an accident at the, 
juncture of two major freeways'

^  111111 n • It • > 11111 m ir

”  »11 r i  l i n i  I fi n  r n  1 1 Il f

THIN SLICED

rn -L B .

i r s  FRESH..

HAMBURGER OR 
TUNA HELPERS

SKIM  M ILK
L E S S  T H A N

V 4 “l%
BUHERFAT

s i f i »

12-OZ. CAN

BETTY CROCKER 
ASSTD. FLAVORS

ASS'TD. FLAVORS 
REG. 764...............

C O FFE E  OR T E A ? ?

INSTANT
MAXWELL HOUSE

10-OZ. JAR.

U P T O N  T E A U ptü  
teay

100% TEA

3-OZ. INSTANT 

OUR REG. 1.19.

up at 2 p.m. Oct. 6 for a big,caused one of the worst traffic 
Field Day. and then Cubs and Jams in the city’s history, offi- 
Scouts join for the big'Cials said, 
campfire at 6:30 p.m. The! Authorities estimated that' 
public is invited to attend this,'more than 100,000 commuters! 
said Griffith. I sat bumper to bumper — somej

Arnold MarshaU, district'“" s*’« >«>«rs — afte»- the ac- 
chairman, reminded that thelcident halted traffic Friday at 
quarterly Buffalo Trail C o u n c il ''n te rc h a n g e  o' the San 
meeüng wiU be held here; Diego and Ventura freeways in 
Thursday evening at the Firet'^*’̂  ^an Fernando Valley. 
Methodist Church. If there is The state Highway Patrol de- 
suffideiit interest, classes in* scribed the scene as “night- 
envlroinmental sciences will be *”?Î *** ” , ,
organized, said Dr. Paul Koshi, There were no Injuries, au- 
conservation chairman. .thorities said.

Public Records
BUILDINO PERMITS

F. E. HoHonOsworHi, to roroof, 
restaonc*. 3107 Carl $»., Lockhart Ad-i 

Idltlon, lot 4. block 3; $695.
Holnit ond Little, to build now 

rosidtnet with . doublo qoraae, 4013 
Vicky. Colonial Hills, west of lot 7,

710 E. 15th, Cole and Stroyhorn lot 
6 Mock 19; S700.

Mrs. Jim Lawrence, to reroof port 
Of residence, 71) Aylford, Earle's Ad
dition lot 7 Mock 3; S300.

Viola Thomas, to move frame building 
from north of city to 1200 NW 7th;
tsso.

R. E. AAoore, to reroof rosidence, 1003 
E. 14lh. Cole and Stroyhorn lot 11, block I 
33; $100.

Marcelo Torres, to move frame! 
building from 301 Nw 7lh, to north of. 

ty; «75.

GIBSON'S

Egg Shampoo GIBSON'S

Baby Shampoo
160Z. BTL 16-OZ. BTL..

GIBSON'S

Goldon
Shampoo
16-OZ. BTL.

giv«n away 
Sapt. 30th

NEW LADIES

HANDLER
PANTS

NOW WE HAVE

CUSPIDORS
STARTING.... .........6JI5I

BIG SPRING 
WESTERN 

WORLD
,Towa k  CouBtry Cester

CHAR STEAK HOUSE
2N6 Gregg Call In Orders, 267-8665

STEAK •  CHICKEN •  BURGERS

SPECIALS

GIBSON'S W ICIIVIK 'E ■ HHB MHIil ■
Acrylic

► ^ 1FLOOR FINISH r r w j
320Z. BTL.

THURS. 1 FRI. 1 SAT.
Chop Sirloin Fish Dinner Sirloin for 2

1.99 1 1.49 1 • 6.49
----------- -----  . . — .................

AN ADC SPECIAL MOVE
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Higher Prices, Bigger 
Imports In Rice Due
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rice 

growers can look forward to 
another vear of high pric-es, 
spurred by rising export de
mand and more use of the food
grain for U.S. consumer mar-¡73's record

♦“ Prices may* weaken later in 
the season if Asia harvests a 
good rice crop, but for the full 
year ending next July 31 will 
likely average well above 1972-

of $6.73 per hun- 
the report said.dredw eight,

Most U.S. rice is grown in 
.\rkan.sas, Louisiana, Texas and 
California, but theiv is lesser 
production hi Mississippi and 
Missouri.

Domestic rice use in the 1973- 
74 marketing year was esti
mated at a record of 37 2 mil- 

hundredweight, up from 
35.8 million last season.

kets, says the Agriculture De
partment.

The J973 rice harvest is ex
pected to produce 93.4 rmllion 
hundredweight, up 16 per cent 
from last year, but the depart
ment says that forecast was 
based on Sept. 1 Indications.

Since then, officials .said, 
some losses have occurred as 
the result of tropical storm;!,'?"
Della in the Gulf area.

But the indications now is for| Coupled with exports, that 
rice exports in the year which ¡would mean a total use of 95.3 
began Aug. 1 to be recorded million hundredweight or less 
high at about 58 1 million hun-jthan the 1973 crop was esti- 
dredweight. up from 54 0 mil-|mated as of Sept. 1. 
lion in 1972-73 and above the old; .Assuming tho.se figures, the 
mark of 56.9 million set in 1971-irice reserve or carryingover 
72. I going into the 1974 crop next

Prices of rue  at the farm .\ug. 1 would be 9.2 million hun- 
level recently have been moreldredw-eight. up from 5.1 million 
than 910 per hundredweight, aiat the beginning of the* current 
record, the department’s Out- season, 
look and Situation Board saidj 
kYiday in a preliminary report

A T LAST
CarMH mu UpMtMry CIMM4 Smni IMUHy.----MmM* VM lOirXif Octarftr 
•*•4. Onr » « i UH w *  iMwrt« ßm 
h it Ctw iw i. SxtrMMty law CMt —  
••• «MTfe tiiirn n u . N« HMU.
IMS. N» «ear. UM nw tom* 4ay. CaC 
IW M M i  tr mi Mllmat«. NO OBLI 
•ATION.

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO.

2C34742
Big Spring, Texas

Chain Selects 
Chamberlin
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

John C. Chamberlin has been 
promoted to manager of adver
tising sales for Harte-Hanks 
Newspapers, Inc., it was an
nounced here.

Chamberlin, formerly the 
marketing manager for a San 
FYancisco Harte-Hanks affil
iate, will assume his new duties 
Oct. 1 in Harte-Hanks’ Dallas 
office.

Having Trouble  

Keeping Track Of George?

He^s Very Elusive.
he slips Hirough millions of fingers every 
But ho'll work for you if you'll only 

a chonce ond put him in his ploce .
give

A  Bank Savings Account!
Wo'll pay you guaranteed bonk interest on ev
ery dollar you deposit with George's picture on 
it. He also hos some very influential friends . . . 
Lincolp, Hamilton, Jackson, Grant and Franklin 
ore more then welcome at our bonk. Open your 
savings occount with the friendly people at

T h e ^ ^ t b J U t i o n a l

f

Price Jump Temporary/ 
White House Reassures
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

White House says the latest 
jumpl the cost of living is 
only temporary, and prices 
should soon taper off “to a rea
sonable level’’ under President 
Nixon’s anti-inflation programs.

However, Friday’s report 
that consumer prices climbed 
another 1.8 per cent In August 
prompted sharp criticism of 
Nixon’s economic programs by 
AFL-CIO President George 
Meany.

Meany said the figures were 
“complete proof of the utter in- 
competence of this adminis
tration."

about 80 per cent of the August 
Increase.

Gerald L. Warren, deputy 
White House press secretary, 
said Nixon “expects the steps 
we are taking to fight in
flation . . . wfll Indng about a 
decrease in the rise of inflation 
and solve this problem and

brin^ the cost of living index 
down to a reasonable levd."

Snyder Plans 
Celebration

Over the past six months, 
consumer prices have been 
climbing at an annual rate of 
about 10 per cent But the La- 
bw Department said grocery 
prices, seasonaUy adjusted, 
were higher in August than In 
any month since the govern
ment started keeping such 
records in 1946.

’The 1.8 per cent bicreise — 
actually a 1.9 per cent hike on 
a seasonaUy adjusted basis — 
was the largest in 26 years, 
propeUed upward by a 6 per 
cent increase in the price of 
food last month.

SNYDER — The happy 
poinddence of the 25th an- 
niv«*aary of the discovery of 
the vast Canyon Reef oil field 
and the bUiionth barrel of oU 
to come from it wiR be 
celebrated here Oct. 8-13.

The government said these 
food price increases. especiiUy 
sharp increases for pork, 
poultry and eggs, accounted for

letwt* tv Oonny VoMnl

UW  Contributes 
$17,400 T o Army

HAPPINESS IS SHARING THINGS — Lisa Iden, 6, and her brother, Brandon, 8. chUdren of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Iden, share cotton candy, the traditional refreshment of a county fair. 
S atu r^y  night ended a highly successful week-long fair in Howard County.

Trans-Atlantic System
Could Be Overhauled
W.ASHING'TON (AP) — The 

Civil Aeronautics Board an 
nounced today the start of an 
investigation that could over 
haul the trans-Atlantic aur 
transportation system and con
nect 16 new U S, cities with Eu
rope by direct flights.

Announcement of the hear
ings wa.s made by CAB Chair
man Robert D. Timm during 
dedication ceremonies of a new 
international airport in DaUas- 
Fort Worth, Tex. 'The an
nouncement also was released 
in Washington.

new cargo carrying authority 
for chartered airlines and some 
changes In the route authority 
of airlines now flying the Allan 
tic.

Only 11 metropoUtan areas 
now have direct passenger 
service routes across the Allan 
Uc although Cleveland has di 
reel trans-AUantic cargo serv
ice.

'The proposal before the CAB 
could add DaUas-Fort Worth, 
Hartford, Conn., Atlanta, Cleve
land, Denver, Houston, Kansas 
City. Las Vegas, Nev., Min-

'The investigation could bringlneapoIis-St. Paul, Minn., New

• itírí ü —. >'

•í Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

• rni. TIN CkkM. TN.M .
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1 — Neither vulnerable, 

you are third hand after two 
passes, and hold:
«AK1»4 <7J8C Ot«3 «AJS  

What action do you take?

Q. S — Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
^AQ7«3 OAiaSI *K J94  

The bidding baa procaaded: 
North East South 
3 *  Pass ?

What do you bid?

asQ. 2—Both vulnerable, 
South you hold:
4Q82  OK8SS42 4kAK82 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 ^  Pats 2 0  Pass
2 <7 Pats 3 A  Pass
3 ^  Pass ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 6—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
48  ^K 8 OAKQ84 4AJ7 S2  

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 0  Pass 1 ^  Pasa
?

What do you biS'now?

Orleans, Phoenix. Pittsburgh, 
St. Louis, San Diego, and Tam
pa, Fla., to that Irans-Allan tic 
air system.

Residents of those cities who 
wish to journey to E^urope now 
must take domestic flights to 
one of the cities with trans-At
lantic authority and change 
planes. With direct authority, 
the plane they boarded in their 
home town would taka them 
directly to Europe, although It 
might stop in other cities be
fore crossing the Atlantic.

The CAB also said Miami 
would be considered for new 
passenger services. Miami al
ready has trans-Atlantic flights 
through National Airlines.

’The board said It decided to 
Investigate the trans-Atlantic 
route structure because of “ in
creased congestion at many of 
the East Coast gateways and 
the continued increase in trans- 
AUantic traffic."

Metropolitan areas which 
emrenUy are served by trans- 
AUantic routes are Baltimore- 
Washington, D.C., Miami, Bos
ton, Chicago, Detroit, Los An
geles, New York, PhlkuMphli, 
Portland, Ore., San FraiKisco 
and SeatUe. San Juan, Puerto 
Rico, also has a trans-AUanUc 
route.

'The Salvatkm Army serves as 
a eJesring house for all tran
sients and operates a tranMent 
lodge and clothing center in the 
county.

Salvation Army is one of 
various agencies supported by 
the United Way which has 
b u d g e t e d  817.400 for the 
organizatioo next year.

Remainder of the Army’s 
$42,500 yearly expenses must be 
financed through donations and 
proceeds of literature sales and 
church meeting coBectioos.

Other services provided by 
the Salvation Army include 
visiting hospitals and operating 
a legal m e r^  service.

Three persons are on the 
payroU of the h x ^  branch. 
Capt. and Mrs. L. Z. Sulhvan 
are commanders.

The reef fonnstion, through 
which several wildcats had been 
drilled without detecting the 
fabulous reservoir, was tapped 
first In the fall of 1048. ftow 
it appears that the billionth 
barrel of oU will surface during 
the celebration week.

C l i m a x i n g  the week-long 
program will be the oil banquet 
Oct. 13 with television star Ken 
Curtis (Festus of Gunsmoke) 
leading a hat of celebrities with 
Hi Base and the Frontiersmen 
()uartet. Murphy Martin, an- 
diorman for the WFAA-TV 
news room, wiU be master of 
ceremonies.

C e r e m o n i e s  will Include 
p r e s e n t a t l o n o f t h e  “oil 
theatre,” a parade, tours of oil 
facilities, a free barbecue, 
celehrity golf toumanent and 
square dance festival. The 
banquet will be In the Scurry 
County Coliseum.

He a d 1 n g the ceMration 
c o m m i t t e e  are C. T. 
McLaughlin, oilman-rancber- 
banker, E. W. Schrader, H. W. 
CargUe, and Roger Miae, 
bankers. Pete A. Ninas, district 
superintendent for the un!tljgd)| 
SACROC, is CO chairman of oil 
exhibits.

The report showed that meat 
prices increased 14.1 per cent, 
with pork alone climbing 28.4 
po- cent. Hie American Meat 
Institute immediately claimed 
the figures were “meaningless 
in relation to today’s actual 
meat prices."

It said prices on many meats 
have come down since record 
highs of mid-August. During 
August beef prices were frozen 
but prices of other meats 
soared.

%
Mayor Candidate  
Gets Thç Sack
DETROIT (AP) — ‘Tve been 

flred and I expected it," said 
Police Clomtriissiaoer John 
Nichols, a candidate to succeed 
retiring Mayor Roman Gribbs 
in the November election.

Gribbs said be removed Nich
ols from office on Friday in an 
effort to separate the police de
partment from politics after 
Nichols refused to reeten. 
Gribbs emphasiaBd the action 
was no reflection on Nichols’ 
record as commiaskmer.

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENTS

Also Comotery Dating 
See 0 «  Display

DUB ROWLAND 
RepreseaUtive

2191 Scarry Big Spring 
Dial 20-2Sn ar M344N

G O O D  V IS IO N  M E A N S  B E T T E R  G R A D E S
.a n d  s  happiar student. While you're 
making plans for your children to 
return to school - rem em ber th e ir  
PRICELESS GOOD VISION.

SINGLE VISION 
GLASSES 

ONE PRICE

BIFOCAL GLASSES 
TRIFOCAL GLASSES 

ONE PRICE

CONTACT LENSES
ONE PRICE

$ 4 0 5 0
Your EYE PHYSICIANS (M.D.) or OPTOMETRISTS 
pmeriptiona fillad In tha framo of your choioo 
from our large selection.

A second pair of contact lenses 
purchased at the seme time will 
cost twenty dollars mors, total cost 
of two pairs, sixty-nine fifty. Yoti 
may have one pair and another 
person the secorid pair.

CXlWffTOWN BIG SPRING

206 MAIN STREET
TELEPHONE 263-4325

% E l

BANK AMERICARD AND MASTER CHARGE

OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

• Q. 3—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
i?KQ84 OKiaiSa 4QJ9S

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
Pass 1 4  DMe. 2 4
*

Q. 7—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4K 8 ^Q1I8S2 O10434AKQ 

The bidding has proceeded: 
East Soeth West North
1 0  1Z> Dble. 3 4
Pass 4 4  S O  Pass
Pass ?

What do you bid now?
What action do you take?

Q. 4—Both vulnerable with 
60 part scores. As South, you
hold:
4K J885  t2AK742 418 I3  

The bidding has proceeded: 
East Sooth 
1 0  ?

What do you bid?

Q. 8—As South, vulnerable, 
you bold:
4QJ7 6 3 t:2A OQ1078 4 K 8 S  

. The bidding has praceeded: 
North East Sooth .W est
1 0  Pass 1 4  Pass
2 NT Pass r

What do you bid now?

[Look for emiwor$ Mendaci

W E B B  A F B  F E D E R A L C R E D IT  U N IO N
Is Now Offering 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATESPROMISSORY

Paying up to

Type of 
Certificate

Minimum
Amount

Maturity
Pariod

Intorast
Paid Redemptions

5.75% $1,000+ 15-90 days at maturity any timo

6.50% 1,000+ 6-11 months Quarterly
Sharo rate, 
further lost of 
30 days int.

6.50% 5,000+ 12 months Quarterly
Sharo rate, 
further loss of 
45 days interest

6.75% 10,000+ 12 months Quarterly
Share rate, 
further lots of 
60 days interost

7.00% 5,000+ 13-24 months Quarterly
*

Sharo rato, 
furthor lofs of 
60 days intorast

7.25% I0,CK)0+ 13-24 months Quarterly
Sharo rato, 
furthor lots of 
90 days interoat

7.50%* 20,000+ 13-24 months Quarterly
Sharo rato, 
furthor loss of 
90 days intorost

W«bb A F I  F a d «r«l CPMlIt Union 

Box SMI

Webb Air Force Base, Texas 7I7M
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ACTRESS DIES -  Diana 
Sands, an actress who gained 
recognition for her work In 
the B(Teen and stage versions 
of “A Raisin in the Sun,” the 
plays • The Owl and the Pus
sycat” and ‘Two for the See
saw” and others, died Friday 
in a New York hospital at 39.

loaÀne dock at 
itematioiul Air-

ATTENTION SHOPPERS
We Will Meet Any Of Our Competitors Advertised 
Prices. Please Bring A Copy Of Their Ad And We Will 
Let Yon Have The Same Merchandise For Their Ad

Ed Bucher 
Manager

¡Prices Effective Monday, SepL 24th Thru Wednesday, Sept 26

DISCOUNT OtPARTMINT STORI

RAINCHECK
*«1 « f  M y  «avM llM d (p K ia lt* , you 

•m • wHttM •rë*r, “■•IndMcIi’*
wkicfc M tH iM  yM  *• b«y Um  Hm n  al tk « w i- 
« ^ • • 4  prlM «rfM« «vr t«Kk !• rayUnlRkad. 
* (M d ii4 M f daa rn ca  Hm m )
Wl MSHVITMI nOHT TO LMMT QUANTimS

HO
mofi

lean reg. 1.37

’ Wy
ishampooi

OHC CAUON

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The] 
of a body and apparent 

burning of the coq)ne of a i 
young rock singer has left au
thorities in two sectioas ofi 
Southern California searching 
for clnea.

” It looks like somethii« out 
of TYMsylvanla. out of the leg
end o r Count Dracula,” one po
lice official said Friday of the 
theft of Gram Paraoo’s b o ^ .

Hie remains were taken m a 
hearse ftom a loadli 
Los Angeka Interna 
port on Thuraday.

San Bemardlno County Aer- 
IfTs deputies reported that a 
partially burned body and a i 
casket were found 200 mllesi 
away Friday at a remote 
desert site near the Joshua 
Tree National Monument. A 
spokesman said the body was 
identified asnUttvely as P ir- 
son’s.

Even the death of the 27- 
year-old rock ringer and musi
cian — who p l a ^  with such 
croups as The Byrds, the Fly- 
mg Burrito BroUiers and the 
International Submarine Band 
— has been riuoodad In mys
tery.

Panons was pronounced' 
dead Wednesday at a hospitalj 
near the site where the body 
believed to be his was found.

An autopsy was performed, 
but authorities said its resulU 
were inconclusive.

The casket was taken from 
the airport while awatUnc a 
flight to New Orleans for bur
ial. Two men arrived at the 
dock In an old hearse and told 
attendants that Panon’i  famUy|l 
had changed Iti ndnd andil 
wanted the body flown from 
nearby Van Nuyi airport, po
lice said.

The body was turned over to 
the two men after they signed 
recripU for it, poUoe added.

Pareon’a relatives said later 
they had not changed tbefr 
plans, said Los Angeles poUoe 
Sgt. John Hamilton.

The burned body was dls- 
ooveied hi the Mojave Deeert 
after authorities were alerted 
by campers that “a log was 
burning near the monument

Salem Cemetery 
Needing Funds
Salem Cemetery Aasodatk»

Is in urgent need of funds, Eail 
Hun, secretary-treasurer, said 
Saturday.

The rain pattern has oc
casioned the need for frequent 
mowings and cleanup, so that 
all funds have been exhausted 
and put the association in the 
red.

He pleaded for those who 
have relatives or friends buried 
In the Salem Cemetery to send 
c h e ^  either to him at Route 
1, Box 421, Big Spring, or to 
the Coahoma Sute Bank. 
Checks should be made payable 
to Salem Cemetery Association.

N adar To Speak 
A t Texas Tech
LUBB(X:k — Ralph Nader, I 

America's best known consumer 
advocate, wlH speak at 
Tech Wedneritey tmd«r r — — ' 
of the IMvereity 
S6rÎ66.

His address at 7:15 p.m. In I 
the L u b b o c k  Munlctpnl I 
Auditorium win be open to tfeel 
public. iW). Theih •  r  t  bo| 
reeenrid seata. . ,  . ■

Akhougb no formal topic hael 
been annotmced, Nader Is e*-[ 
peoted to discuss varioue 
aspects of consumer protection, 
environmental hazards and I

9
12- 1/ 2-

JOHNSON’S 
BABY SHAMPOO
• lorg# foRiily-tiM ihompoo, won't irri* 
tori tho tyoi. • No moro riortl

L IM IT  1 PLEASE

0M H B B .U 7

KAR-KAHE
ANTI-FREEZE
• Pormonont onU-frooiol «Cot M l for eM  
woolhor new! •Mii»« with oil brond« of por- 
monom oml-frooMt I

LIMIT 4  GALS. FlEASI

BRIGHT SAVINGS FOR YOU llO^MART DESK LAMPST

.00

A LAMP FOR 
WALL, DESK, OR BED DESK LAMP

0IRIES.11JI
Dual purpose

ihigh fashion 
lamp thot clamps 
on. • Smart col
ors with chrome 
eicent. * Bulb * 
indvded #H4I

REG.
3.99

• Heavy doty 
wide angle desk 
lamp. • 60 watt 
capacity. • Brou 
gooseneck 
arm.Plastic 
shode. No. 404

SIMILAR TO  ILLUSTRATION

BRING NEW CONVENIENCE, LUXURY AND BATHING PLEASURE TO 
EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY WITH A "CONTINENTAL" STYLE 
PERSONAL SHOWER NOW AT LOW, DISCOUNT PRICES

I

NON ADJUSTABLE 
PERSONAL SHOWER

ADJUSTABLE 
PERSONAL SHOWER

Om RE6.MI
• 60” reinforced 
white vinyl hose. • 2-woy di
verter tea. • Three position 
bracket. #4361

OHR NEC. 10.n
• 60" reinforced 
white vinyl hose. • 2-woy di
verter tee. • 3-position. #4371

SHAMPOO
SPRAYER

OUR REG. 7.N
*e Trigger on sprey heed 
'octivete« water (bwl •
! Rts any standerd feucet.
' e 60" white vinyl hem. 
-14211

PERSONAL SHOWER
e 60" vinyl heie. e Chrome 
plate breit tub diverter 
•pout. #4363 e Non-edjutt- 
eble.

• 60" vinyl hose. • 
Chrome plated breii tub 
diverter spout. O Adjustable. 
#4373.

11**” " r h i s j i

13*6
REt. IM I

COLORFUL 
ALUMINUM COOKWARE9r iACN

o n  NEB. TO 1J 2

e Peppy Orange or Parsley 
Oreen ceekwerel e Cheeie 
ham- #tl5-9 cup Pere . . #421* 
ht/2 ei. WlMina Tee Kelde . . 
#P32-2 at. Covered Imicepae . . 
#P43-3 at. Covered Saeee Pm  
. . #3767-1 end t at. leucsar 
Set.

PARKER BROTHERS 
SNIP DNOPtm
t u r u m u K !
* Tobla-top gome 
for 2 - ages 5 to 14.
• Fast-paced . . . 
first to empty his 
tide it the winner. •
#41

MDI'S 
FALL FASHION 

SPEaACULAR!

TURTLENECK "BAGGIE TOP"
SWEATER/SHIRT SPORT SHIRTS
a  Hendteme ttydno hi •  >1
100% Aoyik kniHl •  •  Ni
Wethoble ribbed knih peba
In moti popular color«. pattei
e  Wear os e  diirt a r e  bottai
iwoeter. a  $ to XL to L

sbevai. • a

REG. 3.97

WOVEN FLARE LEG 
FANCY SLACKS

I JM M  * Wovan fonciat in nawast 
I A M A  Fall shadM. • 65% Dacron* 

p o ly .s r ir^ %  Avril. • No- 
•UR RiMi Iron. • Waarim pockats. • 

M l  Balt loops. • All purpot. 
slacks. • 29 to 42.

L.

P O P -R IV n  TOOL KIT

0N U I .M «
a Includae tool and a supply of 
rivets in 3 different lengths. 
No. KI04.

HASBRO

TALKING

JR . BOYS 
ACRYLIC 
PULLCVER 
SWEAYERS

t m u t u j
•  Tbrieeichi or Vesiiedt 
100% Acrylia wMi body 
stripet. a  Deeptenes, 4 la
Tp

Gl JOE
R E G . 5 . 9 7 . . . . . . 4.97 
Action Outfits

REG. 99(.

RIBLESS
CDRDDRDY
SLACKS

u.

• Assorted Fell feihien 
shodes. a 3 pocket style«.
* Hared legs, a Stock «p 
at tMi low pricel Sizes 8 
to 16.

Hwye 87 Se & M a rc y  Drive
STORE HOURS 9 TO  9 WEEKDAYS; CLOSED SUNDAY

c o r p
which

i t e  responslbflit 
1 currently luterei
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t e s
Uiucrmmeic thMC four JumblM, 
enc letter to eoch Miuve. to 
form four ordinorjr words.

I I K Y y O  ̂ NeMM****

i ^ O C E R

r  Y  ^

H EtTER

____1____

.W1Ï D I i S

n r

THE eiirrw  coulc? 
EE COStifECT.

Now erronee the e irc M  letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

MtiaMBfINSWBIm
14^ ^  Y  Uf

(A

V«*Urea}'«
JUI.IMC.: MOCHA lATCH FAAUSM H M I M  

W e n  V t U  f  "nUm lAe im m s . ^ - A  COM*

*1 \ M  IS

9^t

"You're wotting your tinm L^M y^nln^Ttotoii^  
controilod by whot the moM medio feeds into itr*

MERE'S THE RANCH HOUSE,
MR. SAWV6R. BARNS, corrals .̂  
TH6 MEXICAN HANDS , EXCEPT 
FOR A COOK ANP MET? BOY, 

INTO TOWN AT NISHT.

SUNNY AND I  SORT~^ 
OF CAMP OUT HERE. 
MY W IPES FROM 

THG EAST. PREFERS 
TO LIVE IN HOUSTON.

BUT VÆ 
LOVE IT 
MERE, 
PONT WE, 
PAPDY.'

YES, SUNNY. 
COME ON, LETS 
SHOW MR.SAWYER 
THE REST OF TMET 
^  RANCH.

IQRBOBBS*

» -a «.

^ s s s s s H

CHeStk.€^
e ^ O u u D -e

P R IN TS  FROM THE 
IN SIDE OF A 

R U B B E R  C L O V e r

^  W H A Tfe THINK W C  ^
v o u R  have our

OPtNION?/*R»PER- BANK 
ROBBER*

"BUT W fD  BETTER LET 
TME LABlS EXPERT GtVE 
US TME FINAL WORD.*

w m  ■

> -
s 'o n se  

m e! 
Comm’ 
u p t ’me 
sudden  

liUe 
t h a t !

LooU liVie Y  n T tn f  3h?,
th a t  man t a h e \  brokh«r!
uer suitcase !>

THIS M0RNIN6 
HU&H MAKES 

A HURRIED 
VISIT NEXT 
POOR*- AND 

ASKS FOR 
MARY—

MY WIFE IS—  NO
NOT WELL,MRS.WORTH./ PAYMENT 

—  AND I'D  BE HAPPY / IS NECESSARY, 
TO PAY SOMEONE MR.

TO STAY WITH HARWOOD/

AT WORK/

T H I S  IS M Y  N IC K N A M E  
A T  T H E  B O X IN G  C L U B

S

ante a am*»IMV mf *«mo «Mte te Y O U  S U R E  P IC K E D  
A  V E R Y  F IT T IN G  

'-V  N IC K N A M E

[A CKAFLMlIsJ* 
< YOOMâ 

BROAD tS 
HEFIETD 
SEEYA—

YO U  FBOIAI& CO 
M IL W E 'D  B K  

A L O N E  
T O N IG H T .'/

IG N O R E . H I M  B A B Y ."  
H E  O U S T  L A T C H E D  
C 3 N TD  Y i E -

YAWN.'L 
AH WANNA 

GO TO BED.Y 
AH'M 
T A R D -

9 I DON'T CARE 
WHAT VOÜ 
D O - W E ' R E
QOIN'

Bur-ûMLPf-AH 
CAIM'T DANCE-/ 
TH'WAY WE IS 

TANGUEDURVCYLL 
HAFTA USE ONE 
O M U M F E IT // :

•ur rr<s so
LATE, G o e p y ^

A

tVE'U SO FOR

W HEI^ fVYE <XJ BCEN ^  

^ ------------------w e  HAD A  
« t a g  RsRTY 
R3R. M O R R IS .

t f t W  A e C U TTH E : L f ^ T l c K  
A U -CA/6 R. YtXiR C O U -N ?|

k^ts

C M  r  HELP rr i f  m o r r is
« H D M S O  U P  N  D R A x & f

ee

'• P f -

SY EB Y C , 
K A « « N -I MM/« 

TO MAN6 UP 
NOW

V D U  W E R E  O N  T H E  . 
P W O N C  W ITH  K A R E N , 
W H E N  I L E F T ,

THIS 
MORNING

d o n t  TELL
y o u 'v e  b e e n
TALKING 
’’TO HER

¥
DAY/

W E S T O P P E D  
FO R  LUNCH 

AND TW O 
C O FFE E  
BREAKS

a»c

" stàivrm

A L L  RKtH X  CeRUNCrV.
W H A T
W M A T 'D  y o u  
D O  T O  AAXaKE VSTELL-UH..

O F H E L A  I  U E S K
U U W B F  1 »  CrRADeeD

H E R  » V  T H E  ■ D tT I F U L ,

-X  W A «r OW UV R U fsIN IN / 
M A R S rH A L . I T ,
A IN 'T  B A * ^

B O ilN ''
H ELD LES r^

A

- A N ' XHI

P A R T  Me T ' K K E P  
FROA A  P O K IN ' 

y o u  R IG H T  
IN V O U R  

B e O -R ItTO E N  
NODBl

IS WORE HEflDftCHE ENNV 
SOOOER, MIZ LEDBEneR?

\ S -x t

In tlie repair 
stop, Wiley 
ducKs fttes 
sava  ̂bloN, 
«vitfi the 
wrench..

s o / fH o w  Le rr  
^  ELECTRIC 
EIIAVER. DO iO Ù  
KNOW WHOSE

rr IS*?

I  t Hin iC 
BELONES 

TO
JULIUS

THE BOY

U

,  VB«,AN' 
PRIEND s til l  )  SLEEPlN* 

r  all  CAY/r 
nights, j-couLb Sure 
AMV? y  USE SOVIE

MALE OQfViPANV/

•  I t f t  T V  Dultp M irror Moereeepore LM.Aadf Otet • OML PMtaVM>aa

V \fM i 
MSK 
10 30INN0U 
TO R À  
DRINK?

1 2 « t c o !x d n *x ^
BES&X WPULDN'T
- KN0W“0W - -
1 p ,/ «K 'IA V

£ o=

, 1
w A T W / S

SSSfeSf;
W «0 N ^W A Y ,

Lj

—*

j L L e e r i t H j p o p l  \ il
THI$, IF iTfe THE ’ 
M S T  THIN6 1  -

5

CLOSE
Indiaiu
Wortd-I

NEW ' 
E r n e s  
whether 
playing ti 
today as 
when he 
Award fo 

Before 
actor wai 
Since, E 
leattang a 
weQ as 
strong 01 
newest p 
of thM N 
around h 
Shack, a 
conductor 

“You d 
of vlUaini 
said la a 
are ustu 
Vincent 
movie. W 
ahucka.

USI

II

Tl)

SI)
iusm
BVeNII
Tuas. 
MATIN 
SAT AI

CSI££
Ase n
YOUTH 
WID A 
SATUR

Don’t

city



)

T T C R L JE T
P C 2 T G IV 8
IALWOCO.*
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JO A N /
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W EEK'S P LA YB ILL

Tango', Tramp Here
Desolate at the unexplained 
suicide of his wife, he seeks 
to lose himself by completely 
obliterating his past.

M a r l o n  Brando’s screen 
career in 2« films has been 
meteoric and the highly per
sonal acting style Brando 
brought to his roles were 
greatly to influence young 
American actors who competed 
with and later followed him. 
The early Brando screen image 
indeed still is reflected upon

scarcely diminished by time, American youths.

(AP W IUPHOTO)

CLOSE-UP — Bob Hope Is shown with Mar)i Wallace sf 
Indtanannlia. Ind., Thursday night after crowning her Miss 
World-USA In Binghampton. N.Y

Borgnine Portraying 
Conductor

NEW YORK (AP) — Actor another way of showing acting 
E r n e s t  Borgnine wonders ¡ability and versatility, 
whether he would do as well: ‘i ’ve never seen a man yet 
playing the title role in “ Marty” 'that didn’t  like to be a heavy, 
today as be did xS years agoiln a man’s life there are times 
when he won the Academy'he’d like to kick somebody In 
Award for it. 'the behind so badlv It hurts.

Before ‘Marty,” the burly, I’ve been able to take that oat 
actor was typecast as a villain.¡on fellow actors. Some men 
Since, Bof^inine has played never get that opportunity. Thev 
lea<hng and supporting r o ^  as < have to go home and put a fist 
well as — whenever he finds I through a wall or take It out 
strong ones — villains. In his I on the old Udy. 
newest picture “The Emperor! »i will say. In my gallery of 

N( * ...........................................................................of thee North Pole,” aomewheie 
around hla fOth flbn, he plays 
Shack, a sadistic freight train 
conductor.

"You don’t  rind these kinds 
of villains every day,” Borgnine 
said In an interview. "Villains 
are usually In Westerns or 
Vincent Price In a horror 
movit. When one comes along, 
shucks. I )omp at tt. IPs

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. ‘

Eeerythli« In Mole 
IhK* im

lit  Mak Ph.|10-Mll

villains, they have become 
increasingly meaner. I thought 
Coley, who tormented Spencer 
Tracy in “ Bad Day at Black 
Rock’ was more brutal than 
Fatso who beat un Frank 
Sinatra in’From Here to 
Eternity.’ And Shack tops them 
aU.”

“Marty.” Borgnine says, was 
made for a tax loss.

“They had made so much 
money from 'Vera Crux’ and 
‘ApaMie’ and *Trapeae’ that they 
had to lose some money 
somehow. So they figured they’d 
take a TV script, and although 
they couldn’t get Rod Steigv 
they'd get bold of somebody —

In “Last Tango In Paris,”
Marlon Brando is starring in 
the most emotionally charged 
role of his fabulous career.
Starring opposite him is the 
new, young French actress,
Blaria Schneider. The picture 
openr Wednesday at the R-70.

When the Bernardo Bertolucci 
film for United Artists was 
being discussed it seemed 
unlikely that Brando, whose 
image as the virile sex-symbol 
of the fifties and sixties is

ly . ___
would be willing to accept thei

T*» was Maine, a down; 
S M l ^  all ^a^tion  to play the ex-showgirl with a
5  S te^-A m erlcan  of gold,
crime chieftain Don Corleone m. „  •  w . .
the screen versloii of “The' *, i"
Godfather.” That performance ®
won him the Academy Award __ Lady M»d the
for Best Actor. t
I Although Brando had never, 
met il-year-old Italian director,
Bertolucci, one of the few filmsi 
the actor had seen and greatly 
admired in recent years was 
Bertolucci’s “The Conformist.”

B r a n d o  responded im
mediately to the director’s in* 
vitatioo to Join him and
producer Alberto Grimaldi in 
Paris while be was scouting 
locations for the new film
written by Bertolucci and
Franco ArcalU. Brando ac- 
ce|Aed the role without even 
reading the script.

Brando’s Paul in “ Last Tango 
In Paris” Is an American who. 
after knocking around the world 
in a sehes of rootless oc- 
cupatioos, finds himself In 
P u ls . There he stays on in a 
run-down hotel to marry and 
help run the establistunent

Col. Theo Guy, 
W ife Separate
TUCSON, Aril. (AP) -  .Air 

Force I'ol. Theodore Guv. who  ̂
brought court-martial charges

Tramp,” but the picture was 
in production during the 
Eisenhower administration and 
Walt decided on a definite 
change of name, so as not to 
offend the then first lady, 
Mamie Eisenhower. Traihp la 
billed Wednesday with ‘One 
Little Indian’ at the Ritz.

All through the early stages 
of the film studui storymen 
called her Marne because of her 
p r e d o m i n a n t  bangs, a 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of Mrs. 
Elisenhower. In the story she’s 
a Pekingese and a former girl 
friend of the dog hero of the 
piece, who still carries a very 
bright torch for him and lets 
it be known during her sultry 
number, “He’s a Tramp.”

Walt looked around for a new

name and Peggy Lee, who was 
giving voice to the vivacious 
blues singer, volunteered that 
she wasn’t sensitive and he 
could call the character after 
her. Walt liked the sound of 
Peg and the switch was made.

I n Cinema Scope and 
Technicolor, “Lady and the 
Tramp” is re-releas^ by Buena 
Vista.

RITZ
New Showing

ENTER THE DH.AGON (R). 
with Bruce Lee and John Saxon. 

Starting Wednesday 
ONE UTTLE INDIAN (G). 

with James Gamer and Vera 
Miles, and WALT DISNEY’S 
LADY AND THE TRAMP (G).

R/11 THEATRE 
New Showing

I T H E  POSEIDON AD
VENTURE (PG). with Gene 
Hackman and Stella Stevens.

Starting Wedaeoday 
LAST TANGO IN PARIS (X). 

Marlon Brando adds another 
fascinating character to his 
gallery of screen roles, which 
h a v e  included “Streetcar 
Named Desire” and “The 
Codfather.” Marla Schneider, a 
20-year-old Parisian newcomer, 
is excitingly cast opposite 
Brando.

JET DRIVE-IN 
Now Showing

THE HAPPY HOOKER (R) 
and THE OLDEST PRO
FESSION (R).

Starting Wednesday
DILUNGER (r), with W arm  

Oates and Ben Johnson.
CINEMA 

Now Showing
THE GOSPEL ROAD (G). 

with Johnny Cash.
Starting Wednaodny

ROMEO AND JUUET (PG). 
Franco Zeffirelli’s productloa 
won intem atkiul acdalm, 
made stars of its young leads, 
Olivia Hussey and Leonard 
Whiting, and captured the spirit 
of Shakespeare’s classic. The 
memorable marriage scene was 
f i l m e d  in a beautiful 
Romanesque church set amid 
the roiling hills and farms of 
Tuscany.

I

me.

ONE HOUR
^ m R T IN IZ IN G

c i t m i n  •
THE MOST IN DHY CLEANING

9 f ®

Btt Gregg St
Open 7:30 A.M. -  G om 1:00 P.M. 

Moodny Thru FrkUy 
1:1» P.M. Saturday

Phone 26S-7M1

ClOM

One Hour Service Tm  3:00 P.M.
Monday Thru Saturday 

(except Saturday 111111:00 A.M.)

la May avainst eie^'t fellow re
turned prisoners of war, Is di
vorcing his wife. Sue.

The Guys Jointly filed a sune- 
rlcr court petition here Thurs
day under Arirona’s no-faidt di
vorce law. The action came six 
months to the d*'“ afT«r t**e!r 
tearful reunion following five 
years of separation.

The Guys, parents of thre* 
children rangin«» h  age from 16 
to 20, would have celebrated 
their 22nd wedding anniversary 
FrkUy.

Guy liled charges against 
five Army and three Marine en
listed men he contended had 
“openly collaborated with the 
enemy.” The charges later 
were dropped by the Army and 
the Marine Corps. One of the 
eight accused committed sui
cide.

OTOÑO?
Yts. fall of tha year meant we will be getting 
thos« beautiful cool evenings —  and what couid 
ba batter than tnjoying a dalicioua hot Maxican 
dinnar at . . .

Carlos Restaurant
308 N.W. 3rd OPEN 7 DAYS 267-9141

TODAY
THROUGH
TUESDAY

Opa« Daily 
12:45

RATED R

The ultimate in 
Martial Arts adventure 

and excitement!

(Ae WIREPHOTO)

AUDIE’S LAST PICTURE — Marcia Moore, curator of the Audie Murphy Room at the 
Greenville Public library, bolds the latest addition to the memorial given b}' Porter Bums, 
right, veteran cowboy star. The photo shows Bums with Murphy during the World War ll 
hero’a last movie, “No Time For Dying,” in July, 1989.

Japanese Sung
NASHVILLE (AP) — Charley 

Pride has recorded in Japanese 
the song he sings from the 
soundtrack of the new motion 
picture, ‘Tom Sawyer.”

The Maskal Story of 
Jeans Christ Told By 

263-1417 Johnay Caih
Matinee Today 2:19! Limited Eagageiaeat!

Johnny Cash

Color by Deluxe*
Doors Open 7:M 

Featares 7:19 A 9:

IRMAVISION«- I£CHNC(X£R«- OietirXog Wyiw » qs b08i 
_________^ AWyrg(;flinnuation>0()iapaf%%tf

Opon Today 
12:41

Rotad PG

L 1 .U P S D E D O W N

F U N N Y  ̂

PWWOr-COIMBrDOIRr iaxsasx

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN 7:30
RATED

R

SIZZLING DOUBLE FEATURE

? ? HOW COULD THEY MAKE A MOVIE ? T 
OF

##■ .11

Bartxa Streisand and 
Omar Sharif 
in the Academy 
ANAord-winning musical!

6:30
KWAB-TV
CHANNEL

T h e  Happy Hooker^
PLUS SECOND FEATURE

"Th e  Oldest Profession”
RATED R

w e a t h e r
AND 

AP NEWS

S P IN  T H E  D I A L - T T S  Y O U R  C H O I C E -

OF 10 C H A N N E LS
1  ALL 3 EETWORKS-
2 .  90 OR MORE MOVIES BAGS ' 

WEEK
'S .  ALL MAJOR SPORTS-
4 . COUNTRY-WESTERH CROUPE-
5 .  GOSPEL SINGING GROUPS«
6 .  VBATHER CHANNEL-

24 HRS. DAILY-FM MUSZG
7 . A P NEWS (ASSOCIAZBO 

PRESS)
8 .  EDUCATIONAL CHANMEL-
9 .  ALL MIGHT MOVIES IV IR t  

FRIDAY NIGHT-
1 0 .  TOTAL TKLIVISIOH-
11. Local News —

STARTING WEDNESDAY 
Disney Doable Featare

O n e  
itile  InU tile  In d ia n

SMM
Mas GAMER-WM M l

pw>«cu okGMM Ao-oouarw

PLUS
“LADY AND THE TRAMP”

Local
Program

ming
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

SPEXaAL ENGAGEMENT 
1 WEEK ONLY!

CHANNEL
39

DALLAS

CHANNEL
13

DALLAS

11*8 A  KBAL PLfiASUSB 
TO WATCH WHAT YOU  

WANT, WHEN YOU WANTI 
SEE lO K  YOURSELF t t

Subacrib« now  
and diacover 

td b v itio a  
a t Its bast

OBT 'VoUK CÁBLS.TV
CONNBCnON
CHASOB

M OW I

SS
MOKIMLY
S B a v n

C A L L
263-6302

BIG SPRlNa 
C A B LB TV
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THC Member To Address
US 87 Greup Wednesday
Charles E. Simons, member 

of the Texas Highway C<mti- 
mission, will address the 
business session Wednesday 
nwnung when the U.S. 87 Mid
way Improvement .\ssociation 
holds its Itith annual meeting 
here.

The gathering get.s underway 
T u e s d a y  evening v itfi 
registration at the Ramada Inn, 
convention headquarters, and 
with a recepUon-buffet at 7 p in. 
at the Big Spring (’»untry 
aub

Delegates ait* expected from 
Raton and Clayton, N.M., as 
well as from points in Te.xas 
oil the way from Dalhart to 
San Antonio, Victoria and Port 
LaVaca.

.Arrangemenfs have been 
handled locally by the Chamber 
of Commerce highway panel 

• headed by R. H. Weaver, and 
officers of the association, in-' 
duduig Joe Piclile, i)re.sident, 
and C h a r l e s  Tompkins, 
secretary-treasurer.

Other program details will 
iiKlude the progress reports 
from rice presidents of the 
association; a film on highways, 
“The Turning Point:” and ups

CHARLES E. SIMONS

by I7d Colthrap, .Abilene, West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
tourist dexvlopment specialist, 
on how to realize more from 
good highways.

A native of Indiana, Simons 
came to Texas as a young man 
when assigned to Austin as

capitol correspondent of the 
As.sociated Press. In 1936 he 
took up dual duties of editor 
of the Texas Parade and 
director of public relations for 
t h e  Texas Good Roads 
A s s o c i a t i o n ,  and in 1M2 
executive vice president of 
T G R A . He devised and 
managed the successful cam
paign for a constitutional 
amendment protecting highway- 
user taxes in Texas from 
diversion. He also was one of 
the fathers of the Texas public 
employe retirement program.

From 1947-71, Simons serv'ed 
as executive vice president of 
the Texas Mid-Continent Oil & 
Gas Association. Appointed in 
1971 to the commission, he 
served until June 1973 as 
chairman of the Texas higdiway 
panel that looks after con 
stniction and maintenance of 
some 70 thousand miles of roads 
of all types.

Ruby Newman Dead

PITTSFIELD. Mass. (AP) -  
Ruby Newman, 70. longtime 
high society band leader and 
former music director and vice 
president of CBS radio, died 
Tliursday. He was considered a 
doae friend of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and played at all the 
White House parties during that 
administraUon

Two Catholic 
Schools Close

Missouri Governor 
Turns O ft Lights

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE
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SAN ANTONIO, Tex (AP) -  
“The economic situation and 
not enough personnel” gets the 
Marne for the closings of two 
schools in the CathoUc Arch
diocese of San Antonio.

A spokesman for the arch
diocese disclosed Friday that a 
school in Seguln and another in 
Del Rio have closed. Last year, 
a school in Ganado and another 
in Hondo shut their doors.

Referring to the ahortage of 
penonn«!, the spokesman said. 
“Some onlers are pulling the 
sisters away from the schools 
and I guess there aren’t enough 
people Joining religious or- 
do .̂*’

The suThdiocese operates 77 
parish, private and arch- 
dlocesan schools in South 
Texas, about half of which are 
In San Antonio.

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Gov 
Christopher Bond says be is 
turning off the lights in the gov
ernor’s mansion each night Just 
as President Lyndon B. John
son once did in the White 
House.

There definitely is an energy 
shortage that will continue an
other five to 10 years, and Mis
sourians must start conserving 
energy. Bond said Friday at a 
meeting of the Missouri Energy 
Council here.

He said be has urged that 
state^iwned cars be driven noj 
faster than (0 miles an hoar to 
save gasoline, that the state 
buy smaller oars, that state 
employes use car pools and 
that ttaermosUts in state build
ings be lowered in winter and 
raised in summer.

NEW YORK (AP) -  A New 
York art collector has sold the 
Jackson Pollock painting “ Blue 
Poles” to the Australian Na
tional Museum for $2 million.

The price was the highest 
ever paid for an American 
painting, but Ben Heller said 
the deal nearly floundered be
cause “I simply didn’t want to 
sell it.”

Heller, a close friend of the 
late Pollock, bought the 7-by 16- 
foot painting for $32,000 in 1956. 
He called it one of the best of 
the 20th century and said: ‘i t  
has been a part of my life.”

The collector said on Friday 
that he had closed the deal a 
day earlier with museum direc
tor James Mollison after “sev
eral months” of negotiations.

An official of the Au.stralian 
government is to sign the pa
pers next week, and the mu
seum at Canberra will take de
livery of the painting the fol
lowing w«ek, Heller said.

He said the museum had ap
proached him to buy the work 
and credited the sale to “a key 
desire on their part.”

“When I saw that they meant 
it, I was very uncomfortable," 
he said. “I was not*anxious to 
part with it.”

“ Blue Poles” was acclaimed 
widely as a masterpiece at its 
unveiling in 1K2. Pollock 
worked on the canvas for a 
year, using oils, duco and 
aluminum paint.

Heller earlier sold the Pol
lock canvas “One” to the Mu
seum of Modem Art here for a 
reported $350,000.

The highest recorded auction 
price for an American painting 
was $250,000 paid in 1972 for 
“ Steelworkers at Noontime" by 
the I9th century artist Thomas 
Anshutz.

The Wyoming-bora Pollock 
died in 1950.

Gas Dealers Demonstrate 
Ire Over Price Controls

■y TIm  AuMtataU Pm *

Motorists had to c < ^  with 
gasoline station closings in 
northern California and areas 
of Oregon and Washington 
State this weekend as thou
sands of dealers demonstrated 
their anger with Phase 4 price 
controls.

Protest clofflngs- also threat
ened to start next weric in 
Maryland and Washington, D.C.

Tactics to* deal with the fed
eral price regulations were ex
pected to be a prime topic 
when the National (tongress of 
Petroleum Retailers, represent
ing gasoline dealers associ
ations across the country, 
meets Sunday in Chicago.

The gas station operators are 
irked because Phase 4 controls 
currently bar tbem from pass
ing on to customers recent 
hikes in wholesale gasoline 
prices.

In California, nerves wore 
thin and minor traffic Jams de
veloped when motorists con
verged on statioos still open 
Friday as word of the weekend 
shutdown spread.

Representatives of more than 
3,000 northern CaUfornia serv
ice stations had voted Thursday 
night to close until Monday to 
protest the price controls. In 
some areas north of San Fran
cisco, as much as 90 per cent of 
the sutioiis were reported 
doeed.

is “The Energy Crisis.”
A spokesman for Gov. Tom 

McCall said the conference was 
buying gasoline from Uni<»i Oil 
Co., which francised the station 
until it doeed recently.

In Ohio, offidaLs of the Ohio 
Gasoline Retailers Assodation 
said the organization was not 
advocating shutdowns.

“We’d only be hurting our 
customers and, in the long run, 
ourselves,” said Secretary- 
Treasurer Jerry Imes. “We 
have no quarrel with motorists 
who want to buy Our fight 
is with our suppliers and the 
government.”

Service station operators in 
Massachusetts were under a 
court order barring them from 
“acting in concert” in* any pro
test shutdown ever the Phase 4 
controls.

A preliminary injunction is
sued Friday in Norfolk Superior 
Court extetuted a temporary re
straining order panted  eaiiier 
at the request of state Atty. 
Gen. Robert H. Quinn.

Dealo-s in some areas of the 
state had staged a three<lay 
shutdown eaiiier tUs week. Rut 
the Automobile Legal Aseod- 
ation said on Friday that it had 
no reports of gas station dos
ings anywhere in Massachu
setts.

E lsew h^ , protest shutdown 
organizers in Utah predktod as 
nuny as 80 per cent of the 
state’s gas stations would dose 
over this weekend. Some 500 
Houston, Tex., area dealers 
voted to dose iodefluitely start
ing O ct 1. Houston has about 
1,900 gas stations.

Revised Hospital 
Bids Accepted
COLORADO CITY -  The 

Mltchdl Ceunty hospital d is |dd  
board of directm« in a spécial 
meetii^ this week voted tc 
accept revised bids for the 
construction of two new wing: 
on Root MemiHlal Ho^itaL

One wing will be a  patienl 
wing with 19 beds and the other 
win be a lobby wing. Both 
wings win be built on to the 
north-northeast side of the 
boe(Ntal along Chestnut Street 

Total cost d  ttie expansion, 
arohtted fee and 

fumitiffe total smne $379,000, all 
of which win be paid out of 
existing funds that indudes a 
$100,009 gift last year from Mrs. 
Marion Bassham in memory d  
h«* husband B. D. Basdiam.

Ainonncfaig
CHOATE VENETIAN 

BLIND * AWNING CO.
191E. iith m r m

In Gleneden Beach, Ore., a 
shutdown by many local gaso- 
bne dealers prompted the 
takeover of an abandoned serv
ice statM» by National Guards
men to supply fuel for cars of 
dignitaries during the Western 
Governor’s Conference being 
held there.

Publisher Dies
NEWPORT. R.I. (AP) -  Ha

zel Poole Sherman, 89. presi
dent of the company which pub
lishes The Newport Dally 
News, died Friday. She was the 
widow of Edward A. Sherman, 
who bought the newspaper in 
1918.

Two Men Perish 
In Auto Crash

'The theme of the conference!

Get Together!
It's iimpl* to bring autumn's best colors and 
stylings together into a greet combo of the 
year's best look . . . the layered look. Stort 
with o bosk turtle-neck or open ceNor knit 
of 100% Orion acrylic. Then pullover yonr 
choice of our colorful, contrasting sweoter 
vests. A full selection of O 0 •

Jimmy's
Third at Runnels

POTEtrr, Tex. (AP) -  Two I 
men died early today when 
their cars collided headon eight 
miles north of this South (’en-| 
tral 'Texas town on Texas 18.

Investigators identified the! 
pair as Gilbert Vasquez, 24, of| 
Poteet and Rudy Barentos, 18. 
of San Antonio

oungst̂ ll

n < M £  t n d r  ̂ l a r p e s t .
. Sclioolvwwk It tOMgb enough for 

ybungsters who see w el. It’s almost im
possible for those who doiA  T hat’s why a 
preschool eye examination is so impcxtant 

At'TSO, your chilcfs eyes will be 
examined internally for evidence of disease 
or defect, then for visual abnormalities. 
Should corrective lensds be required, they 
win be fitted for clear, comfortable vision.

When it comes to the frames. Miss 
Rhythm is popular with young ladies. It 
looks delicate, but is 
most durable. And it

comes in a rainbow of colors.
What better choice for the boys than the 

J^oughouse. It’s bghtweighL 
but tough as they come. 
Available in Ixown or 

Roughous* black.
A visit to TSO could help your child 

and his eyes look their sharpest Fees are 
most reasonable and credit is available.
Stop in soon and see.

T e x » T A T E o r ^ T I C A E

Miâê Rhythm

Offices throughout Texas. 
Consult your telephone directory 
for the TSO office nearest you.

M O N E Y
Five little letters that make all the difference in the world. 
And money is what First National Bank is all about 
Car loans tor instance; If ifs a question of rononable bank 
financing we have the right answer. No red tape. No red lights. 
Our monthly repayment plan is so easy to shift into and we 
keep our interest rates within your speed limit 
Come in and talk over automobile financiiM with "The Bank 
That Can”.

t h e  f i r s t  n a t i o n a l  e a n k
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REARING RAIDER — Texas Tech’s Rufus Myers (32) hurdles New Mexico de
fender Bill Bassetto (72) and picks up 12 yards in helping Tech to a 41-7 win over 
New Mexico Saturday in Lifbbock. Moving in at the left is the I^bos’ Randy Rich. 

•See story, Page 2B.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMERICAN LEA O U l S«l
BoltMnoft 
Milan 
Dolreit 
Now York 
Mllwoukr*

e t

Wait
M at

Oakland __
Konvn City U  71 U* 7
Mlntwioto 77 77 JM  IJ
Chloooe 75 7* 417 IS
Colltonua 71 II .474 17
T t io i  S4 100 .U1 M

ROMltl

Oatroit 4, Boilon ]
Minnoiafa I. Comomlo I 
Nnn York ol Clavakmd 
T m o i  at Kontoi City 
Oakland at Oiicooa

Now York ( iS S J t  S y in d  Stottlmyr* 
14-1«) at ClovMand (Tidrow 11-15 and 
Wticeir M l.  2. 1 p.m.

Moton (Tlont I k l »  of O t t r a l t  
(Coltmon ZI-IS). 1:11 p.m.

Oakland (Blu« ltd ) at CMcogo (Wood 
24-lt). I:is  p.m.

Mltlmora (McNolly ll-li| at Mllwouktt 
(Stolan 11-11), I  M ojn Ttios (BlBby 
t-tl at Koniot City (Solittortt 11-11), 1:10 mm.

Colitarnia (Wriolit 1)-lt) at Minntiota 
(Docfctr IM ). 1 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAOUe 
■an

W L ma. •S
Nrw York 79 77 .59)
PlttMurgh 75 74 .497 1~
St Lou>> 74 79 .499 3
Montrtal 75 79 .499 3
CMcooo 74 79 .414 3
PMlodoipblo M 14 442 9Vi

Wtsi
Cincinnati 96 J» .419 —
Lot Anoolat 99 44 .577 4V5
Son Francisco 14 49 .555 19
Houfton 79 17 .593 II
Attonto 73 t? .47) 73
Son DI909 57 99 .349 39

RMHitt
PlittNigrali at Mentrtal. poitpontd 
Now York r  St LouM 0 
Son Pronclsc* S- Son Dltoo 1 
Cincinnati II, Lot Angcln t 

CMcoap S. PMIadatplila I  
Atlanta A l ltuitan J

Taday't Oomn
Ctiicooa (RoiNctwt 14-IS) at Phiiodolptila 

(BrHt IM ), 1:15 pm 
Pltttburgti (Elllt 11-11 ond KIton M ) 

ot Montrtol, (Torrn  9-11 ond Stonomon 
4-7), I, 1:15 p.m.

St Loult (Folktn 4-4) at Now York 
(Stono IM ), 1:05 p.m.

Attonto (Horrlton 10-7) at Houston 
(Roberts 15-10). 1 p.m.

Son DlldO (Kirby BIT) at Son Froncisco 
(Bmdl«Y n -l l l .  1:19 pm.

Cincinnati (Norman 11-12) at Lot 
Anpelat (Jotm 14-7), 5 p.m.

OHS Rips Hobbs
ODESSA — The Odes.sa High 

Bronchos rolled up 457 yards 
total o f f e n s e  Saturday and 
crushed the Hobbe, N.M. Eagles 
28-6 in nondistrict football ac
tion. The victory gives Odessa 
2-1 season Mark.

Notre Dame 
Rolls, 44-0

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (.\P) — Junior quarterback 
Tom Clements scored a pair of toucMowns and 
passed for a third to lead a devastating Notre 
Dame attack Saturday as the Irish smashed visiting 
Northwestern 44-6.

The eighth-ranked Irish romped to a 37-6 
halftime lead in their opening game of the season.

The outcome was never in d ^ b t after freshman 
defensive end Ross Browner Mocked a 
Northwestern punt at the Wildcat 21-yard line 
and the ball sailed out of the end zone for a 
safety.

Notre Dame then took the Northwestern kickoff 
and powered 56 yards in seven plays for its 
first touchdown with halfback Art Best going the 
final two yards.

Clements combined with split end Pete Demmerle 
for a nine-yard touchdown pass and scored on 
runs of one and three yards before retiring to 
the sidelines at the half.

Colorado Buffs 
Trim  Wisconsin

MADLSON, Wis. (AP) -  BiUy Waddy passed 
for one touchdown and ran for two others, including 
a 17-yard .scamper with 2:26 left to rally 19th-ranked 
Colorado to a 28-25 college football victory over 
Wisconsin Saturday.

Waddy, a freshman tailback, gained 262 yards 
in 24 carries, including 61 yards on the Buffaloes’ 
86-yard, 13-play march to their decisive touchdown.

Wisconsin marched from its 16 to the Colm'ado 
13 after Waddy’s go-ahead TD. However, a holding 
penalty set .the Badgers back to their 33 and 
safety Rich Bland preserved the Colorado victory 
by intweepting a Gregg Bohlig pass at the 16-yard 
line with 12 seconds left.

HOLLOWAY'S VOLS 
THROTTLE ARMY

WEST POINT, N.Y. (AP) — SUlwry Condredge 
Holloway set up Tennessee toudidowns with a 
52-yard pass and a dazzling 48-yard run, leading 
the lOth-ranked Vols to a 37-18 football victory 
Saturday over stubborn Army,

It was Tennessee’s second straight victory, while 
Army lost its opener few the third year in a 
row.
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By Tha AModolaB ProM

T h e  B a l t i m o r e  Orioles 
clinched their fourth American 
League East .title in five vears 
by beating the MUwaukee 
Brewers 7-1 in Saturday’s base
ball action.

Baltimore’s triumph, coupled 
with second-[dace Boston’s 4-3 
loss to Milwaukee, made the 
Orioles the first division-winner 
in the major leagues this sea
son.

The Orioles earned a berth 
against the-eventual winner of 
t ^  Western Division in the 
American League . playoffs 
starting Oct. 6 in Baltimore.

RoMcie A1 Bumbry tied a ma
jor league record with three 
triples to lead the Baltimore of
fense. He .was the 32nd player 
in history to triple three times 
in a game. Only 13 others have 
done it in the American 
League.

Tommy Davis added four sin
gles for the Orioles, supporting 
the seven-hit pitching of Doyle 
Alexander. Jim Colbom, mak
ing his third try for his 20th 
victory, was the losing pitcher.

The Tigers defeated the Red 
Sox with sharp relief pitching 
from Lerrin I.aGrow. He struck 
out three batters with the bases 
loaded in the eighth inning to 
preserve the one-run lead.

Earlier, an error by Danny 
Cater at third base opened the 
door for four Tige runs in the 
third inning. Mickey Stanley, A1 
Kaline, Frank Howard and Ike 
Brown drove in the runs.

Bert Blyleven registered his 
19th v ictc^  as the Minnesota 
Twins won their fourth straight 
game with a 6-3 decision over 
the California Angels.

In the National League, the 
New York Mets beat the St. 
Louis Cardinals 2-6 and in- 
crea.sed their lead to one game 
in the Eastern Division. The 
Pittsburgh Pirates dropped a 
half-game lower after their 
game with Montreal was post
poned by rain.

Cincy Gains Tie  
For West Prize
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Pete 

Rose slugged a two-run homer 
in the fifth inning, driving in 
the decisive runs in Cincinnati’s 
11-9 victory over ^  Angeles 
Saturday, clinching' at least a 
tie for the National League's 
Western Division champioi^ip. 
for the Reds.

The Reds lead the second- 
place Dodgers by 6^  games 
and can wrap up t h ^  third 
divisional title in the last four 
years by beating Los Angeles 
today.
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Pack Scares 
Cornhuskers

LINCoLn , Neb. (AP) — North Carolina State 
fullback Stan Fritts hit Nebraska with a pair 
of touchdown runs Saturday and it took a three- 
touchdown, fourth-quarter rally by the second- 
ranked Cornhuskers to defeat the Wolfpack 31-14.

Trailing 14-16 going into "the final period, 
quarterback David Humm guided Nebraska on 
a 57-yard touchdown drive nude good on Humm’s 
one-yard sneak.

Sophomore back Tony Davis added another TD 
less than four minutes later, and Brent Longwell 
scored the final touchdown on an eight-yard pass 
from Humm.

For 14th-ranked N.C. State, the loss was the 
season’s first after mfcesaive victories over East 
Carolina and Virginia.

Quarterback Steve Runty led Nebraska on two' 
methodical downfleld drives at the start, but both 
were halted by intercepted passes.

On the last play of the first quarter, Fritts 
found a hole in the center of the Husker hne 
and rambled 59 yards untouched to score.

Humm was sent in then, and late in the second 
quarter guided Nebraska 99 yards on seven plays, 
capped by a 46-yard pass to a well-defended Frosty 
•\nderson to tie the score. Twice thereafter, the 
lead changed hands before Nebraska clinched the 
win.

u se  Claims 
19th Straight

ATLANTA (AP) -  Southern 
California's slippery Lynn 
Swann scored two first half 
touchdowns in leading the top- 
ranked Trojans to a methodical 
23-6 triumph over inspired 
Georgia Tech Saturday and ran 
their unbeaten college football 
streak to 19 games.

The tough Tech defense, led 
by linebacker Witt Wisman, 
held highly-touted Trojan nm- 
ning back Anthony Davis to a 
mere 24 yards in 12 carries in 
the opening half.

Davis, considered a top Heis- 
man Trophy candidate, got 
loose in the second half, how
ever, and finLshed with 71 yards 
on 24 carries.

Southern Cal took a 14-3 half
time edge on the strength of 
Swann’s touchdowns, while 
Tech received a 46-yard field 
goal from Cam Ronifay.

Quarterback Pat Haden of 
Southern Cal connected for his

I

Louisiana State Turns 
Back Texas Ags, 2 8 -2 3
BATON ROUGE, U . (AP) -  

One-yard touchdown plunges by 
Brad Davis and quarterback 
Billy Broussard were enough 
for the Louisiana State Tigers, 
ho held off a last-minute Ag
gie drive, to defeat Texas A&M 
28-23 Saturday night.

The llth-ranked Tigers fum- 
Med the ball away several 
times in the first half and 
spotted the Aggies three points 
almost at the outset when AAM 
took advantage of a Tiger 
funiMe, and kicker Randy Had- 
dox kicked a 31-yard fiel goal.

LSU settle down in the sec- 
on period as quarterback Mike 
Miley to.ssed an eight-yard 
touchdown pass to tight end 
Brad Boyd. With 52 seconds left 
in the half, freshman sensation 
Terry Robiskie ran it over from 
the one.

However, Hadox kicked two 
more field goals, one for 34 
yards and another for 27, and

the half ended with the Tigers 
in front 14-9.

LSU’s Brad Davis drove over 
from the one early in the third 
quarter to seemingly ice the 
game at 21-9, but AAM quarter
back Mike Jay opened up a po
tent air attack and threw a 66- 
yard TD pass to split end Carl

Tohill's Frogs 
Throttle UTÀ

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) — 
Texas Christian celebrsUed the 
gallant comeback of Coach Bil
ly TMiill Saturday night by 
thrashing U-Arlington 49-13 in 
a football duel between cross
country rivals.

Tohill, pale and thin and 
walking on crutches, barked

Roaches to put the Aggies back 
in the game.

In the fourth quarter, LSU 
quarterback Billy Broussard 
ran it over from the one after 
an 80-yard, 13-play drive to 
make it 28-16.

But A&M began moving the 
ball again and halfback Skip 
Walker completed a 52-yard 
drive by scooting six yards into 
the end zone, anid it was 28-23.

With Just over one minute re
maining, A&M started another 
drive, but the LSU defense 
stopped the Aggies cold on the 
T i^ r  36, and time ran out.

LSU amassed 376 yards in to
tal offense to the Aggies' 294, 
and had 20 first downs while 
the Aggies had only 12.

But the Tigers lost three fum
bles to the one, and had
two interceptions while the Ag
gies had only one interception.

second scoring toss of the game 
with 3 09 to play, hitting John 
McKay on a 15-yard TD strike 
for some added iasuraoce.

E a r l i e r ,  Chris Limahelu 
booted a 26-yard field goal for 
the Trojans’ other points. Booi- 
fay added another 40-yanler 
early in the third period fOr 
Tech’s other scoring.

Swann opened the scoring for 
Southern Cal's sputtering offen
sive machuie by scampoing 48 
yards on a punt return with 
1 06 remaining in the first peri
od.

He later soared Raden’s IS- 
yard sconng toss in the end 
zone with only 17 seconds left 
in the half

Green 5-Shot 
Golf Leader
IINDICOTT. N.Y. (AP) -  

Hubert Green fired his second 
consecutive coarse record 
equaling 65 Saturday for a 111 
total after 54 boles snd a fhre- 
stroke lead in Ite  $160,000 B.C. 
Open Golf Champianalilp.

As he did FYlday, Green 
started out with a  bogey five on 
the first hole, talttng three 
putts. He Mrdied the second 
and fourth, then put together 
four from the ninth throuf^ 
12th and f<dowed with another 
pair on the 10th and 17. His 
only other bogey came on the 
par-three Ifth.

Ctottig into the 18th, Green 
had a chance to break the 
course record which also was 
equaled in this tournament by 
Smith Thursday. But Green 
played carefully, was on the 
green in two and two-putted.

Green, of Pananu Citv 
Beach, Fla., has won $80.801 
this year on the PGA tour.

Greene bogeyed the fifth and 
sixth holes foUowiiig a first-hole 
birdie and said: “The bogevs 
bothered me a lot."

He came back writh birds on 
the 10th, I2th and 13th, with a 
bogey at the 11th. His last one- 
under regulation hole was the 
17th.

Miami, Landry 
Seek Records

First óemm 
Ru*os-YOrds 
Poulna Yordt 
Rotum yordt 
Pondi 
Punti
FuoWleiJoit
PdnoltlM-yardt

irrs Tco
9 14

34-197 49-343
«3 47
9 31

P314 5-13-1 7^  5.3J
M i  5-34

■9 Ttw AiMdatod PisM

The Miami Dolphins go after 
the big number Sunday. And on 
Monday n i^ t ,  Tom Landry win 
be going after a pretty impres
sive number of his own.

Yes, Virginia, that streak is 
still alive. Miami may have 
been beaten twice in exhibition 
games—but., exhibitions don’t   ̂
count. And'in the ones that d o ' 
count — regular season and 
playoff games — the Dolphins 
are still unbeaten and untied in 
the last 18 in a row.

When they beat San Fran-

College Scores

14

EAST
Boylor 30. Plttaiurgh 14 
Buckndll 24, Bolton Unlv 4 
Wait Virginia 24, Virginia Tdcti 10 
Colgatd 55, Lotovettd 21 
Holy Cron 31. MdW Hompihird 0 
MIohloon Stotd 14, SyracuM I 
P«on Stott 39, Mow 0 
Rutgori 31, LOttlfFi 13 
Vlltonovo 14, Clnctnno« 7 

Connoctlcut 24, Vwmont 14 
Toontiltt 37, Amw 14 
Manoctiuiotti ®

Alabama 29, Ktntucky 14 
Morylond 23, Nortb Corolino 3 
Bltfimond 35, Virginio Military 0 

Aubum 31, Cberflaiooga 9 
Goorgla 31, Cltmton 14 
MorrSbll Stot# 17,
Soumto) Col 23, G d ^ o  Tech 4 

Dukd 23, Woihtngt^ 21 
Grombttno Col 31, Morgon Stole 
MliilMippl St » ,  vondybtjt 21 
Woihlnglon & Ltd 29, Hamilton Col

Konioi 21, FloclOo S t ^  0 
Tufkagot 21 J.C. Smith 19 

MIDWEST
Kent Stotd 37,.Ohle .7 

loneo SMd 41, IdjRio 0 
Konioi St 21, Tullo 0 
Loultyllld 27, Drake Unlv 17

AARON RAPS 
NO. 712

HOUSTON (AP) — Atlan
ta slugger Hank Aaron 
blastednom e nm No. 712 
Saturday nidit. and polled 
within two M equalling Babe 
Ruth’s record of 714.

Aaron unloaded in the 
sixth Inning, blasting his 
39th home run of the season, 
a three-run shot, against 
Houston’s lefthander Dave 
Roberts.
Atlanta won, 4-2.

WiKOniln 35, Colorodo 21 
Michlgon 47, Stanford 10 

Miami (Ohio) 24, Purdue 19 
Mlnneieta 41. North Dakota 14 
Mlisourl 31, Virginia 7 
Ndbroifca 31, No Corollna St 14 
Notre Dome 44. Norlffweitem 0 
West Michigan 31, Northern lllinett 

SOUTHWEST
Oklahoma Stole 39, Arkanm  4 
Texas Tech 41, New Mexico 7 
Austin College 14, SW Memphis 14 

PAR WEST
Colo State Unlv 31, New Mexico SI 27 
Mlinoli 27, California 7 
Son Dle()0 Stole 35, Utah State 7 
Santa Ciara 29, Hayward State 13 
South Methodist 35, Orogon Stott 14 
Wyomkig 49, Pocific Unlv 14

U.S. Wins 
Ryder Cup
MUIRFIELD, Scotland (AP) 

— J. C. Snead clinched victory 
for the United States in the Ry
der Cup golf matches Saturday, 
scoring a 3 and 1 victory overv 
Brian Barnes of the Great Brit- 
ain-Ireland team.

Snead’s victory gave the U.S. 
an unbeatable 16^-11^ lead 
with four matches remaining.

Snead also scored the deci
sive victory over the British in 
the last Ryder Cup matches, at 
St. Louis, in 1971.

It was the 16th victory for the 
United States against three 
losses and one tie in this bien
nial series that began in 1927.

It also was a satisfying victo
ry for American non^aying 
captain Jack Burke, who cap
tained the 1957 U.S. team—the 
only one to be beaten since 
Worid War II.

cisco 23-13 in their season open
er they matched the maiicet set 
by the Chicago Bears in 1933-34 
and equaled by the Bears in 
1941-42. Now they go for No. 19 
against the Oakland Raiders.
And if they get it, they’ll also 
tie the Bears’ 1933-34 reoMTl M 
17 straight regular-season vic
tories.

The Raiders’ first concern, 
meanwhile, is to even their own 
record this year. They’re 6-1 
after l o s i n g  last weekend’s 
opener to Minnesota.

Landry is one step away 
from membership in a relative
ly exclusive coaches chib. Only 
nine of them have achieved 166 
pro victories. Landry, for 13 
years head of the Dadlas brain 
trust, has 99, including last 
Sunday’s 26-17 squaker over the 
Bears. The oddsmakers say No.'. . VTAt—SImm 
106 won’t be nearly as dlfflCtBt. - i '
They’ve installed the Cfiwixiys

commands from the sidelines, 
as seven different p l a y e r s  
swept across the Maverick goal 
for touchdowns in the 'TCU sea
son opener.

Doctors feared last March 14, 
as Tohill lay near death after a 
cah wreck, that his coaching 
career had ended. The crowd 
greeted his return with a stand
ing ovation.

Quarterback Kent Marshall, 
working from the new ‘T ’ for
mation, danced 20 yards to 
start a route punctuated by the 
running of ace back Mike Lut- 
trell. L^ttrell scored once from 
the one while netting 89 yards 
on 17 trips.

Gary Whitman and Jim 
McNeU skyjacked two UTA 
passes and returned them for 
touchdowns, Whitman 22 yards 
and McNeil, eight.

Rice Owls Squeeze 
By Montana, 21-10

HOUS T . ON (A P)-Jam es 
Sykes returned the second half 
kickoff 99 yards for a touch
down to breathe life into the 
sluggish Rice O m I s and the 
Owls went on to defeat stub
born Montana 21-10 Saturday 
night.

Until Sykes’ effort, the heavi- 
ly-fav(M«I Owls had managed

First downs 
Rushesyords 
PotsMo yords 
Return yards 
Posses 
Punts
Fumbles-lost 
Penoltles-yards

MONTANA RICE
11 19

57-151 29-104
1« 1)4
34 49

3.9-2 1332J
11-39 4-37

0-0 3̂ 3
742 5-45

(AP WIREPHOTO)

TO Ta k e  a d iv e  — Bobby Riggs, suddenly 
the wmid’s best-known hustler, will fulfill a 
promise this week and Jump off the London 
Bridge at Lake Havasu, Ariz. Riggs, who lost 
an exhibition tennis match to Billie Jean King, 
says he will be taking the Jump to prove to all 
the men around the country that he meant 
everything he said prior to the tennis extra
vaganza.

‘ A ■

as nearly three-touchdown fa
vorites for Monday night's 
game against New Orleans, vic
tims of Atlanta’s 62-7 crashing 
last weekend.

Sunday’s other games are 
W ash in^n  at St. Louis, O ev^  
land at P ittsburg , Atlanta at 
Los Angles, Mimiesota at Chi
cago, Detroit a t Green Bay, 
San Francisco at Denver, 
Philadelphia at the New York 
Giants, Buffalo at San Diego, 
Houston at Cinemnati, Kansas 
City at New Fk^^Und the>New 
York Jets at Baltimore.

W a s h i n g t o n ’ s Redskins 
wrecked Johnny Unitas’ debut 
with San Diego by forcing sev
en turnovers — four inter
ceptions, three funtoles — and 
sacking Charger quartert>acks 
e i ^ t  times to establish them- 
swves as the National Confer
ence’s defoisive leado's.

PRO SLATE
T O D A V f « M N «

Clovtland at P llt ib u ^ , noon.
Hourton at ChidnMM, noon.
K a n m  City ot Now England, noon. 
PMIodHpM« ol Now York Glonli, 

lOon.
MInnnota at CMcago, l p.m.
D e tro it^  Grotn Bqf, 1 p.m.

TaxM-ArtlOfloa 9 9 7 B-13
TCU 713117-49

TC U — MorshoM 20 nm (Slnwnona kick) 
Simmont 2 nm (kick fallad)
W«bb 2 nm (kick foINd)

I— VWiltmon 22 |x»s Intorceptlon 
1$ kick)

___ Luttrell 1 run (Slmmoa* kick)
TCU— Cook 11 run (Soon run)
UTA— Buuoy 5 run (Coopodga kidt)
TOU— Loyno 9 pots from Cook (Slm- 

kick)
TC U —McNoli • pou tntoroiptlon (Slm- 

monp kick)
A-11.939

only a 7-3 margin over the pes
ky Grizzlies who had moved the 
ball .surprisingly well although 
unable la  score more than one 
touchdown.

Rice, of the Southwest Con
ference. also scored In the first 
on a 13-yard run by Gary Fer
guson and added an insurance 
run on a one-yard plunge by 
John Coleman in the fourth 
quarter to put the game out-of- 
reach for the visitors from the 
Big Sky Conference.

Montana’s points came on a 
14-yard pass from quarterba-k 
Rock Svennungsen to Del Snear 
and a 49-yard field goal by Bob
by Tumquist.

Rice had been expected to 
win handily but Sykes, kickoff 
return was one of the few high
lights of the dull contest. The 
freshman halfback took the 
kickoff on the one, went up the 
middle, cut to the left about 
midfield and outran his nearest 
pursuer by several yards the 
rest of the way.

Rice scored on its first pos- 
ses.sion following a pass inter
ception by Larry Medford at 
the Montana 42. Medford re
turned it to the 25. Quarterback 
Fred Geisler completed a pass 
to Ed Loftin to the 13, and Fer
guson took a pitch-oitt and went 
around left end for the score.

Rice evened its record at 1-1 
while Montana fell to 1-2.

7 9 i7 -4 i
ForquMm 13 run (Prtngla kick) 
'G  Turnqulll

RK»
Rio
Mon— FG
Rico-^SykM 99 kktotf rtium (Pringl«

kick)
Rleo— Coliman I run (Prlngla kick) 
Mon— Spoor 14 pou from Svtnnungian

(TumquKt kick) 
A—

Lead Mustangs 
To Victory Over Oregon State
CORVALLIS, Ore. (AP) -  

Southern Methodist turned 
three of four interceptions into 
touchdowns as the Mustangs 
mowed down Oregon State 35-16 
in an intersectional football 
game Saturday.

SMU, 2-6, scored twice on in-

FIrjf downs 
Rusbos^yordi 
PoMkig yordt 
Rotum yards 
R o m o s  
Punts
9K«nblas-(.oal
FSnoltlis-VdriU

SMU Ot». St.
19 14

71-370 3^72
44 177

12s 10
4-7-1 19-45-4

2-29 1-34

4 ^

New York Jots of 7altknara, I p.m. 
Washington at St. L«vl9, 2 p.m. 
Atlanta at Loo AHQth^ 3 p.m. 
Buffalo at San Ottgo. 3 p.m.
Miami at Ooktond, S pmi.
Son Francise» at Oanuar. 3 |i.m.

M O N O tm  «AMR  
Ntw Ortoons at iSollai. t  p.m.

terception returns. Safety Andy 
Duvall ran 49 yards for a 
touchdbwn early in the third 
period and defensive end Clar
ence Dennar went 11 yards for 
another score in the final quar
ter,

Oregon State, 0-2, turned two 
of four SMU fumbles into

scores in the first half. Rick 
Kulaas kicked a 28-yard field 
goal after OSU recovered a 
Mustang fumUe at the SMU 46. 
Later in the first period, Ore
gon State recovered another 
bobble at the SMU 13 and quar
terback Alvin White Manuned 
over from the one.

Quarterback Keith Bobo ran 
one yard for Southern Method
ist’s first touchdown fcdlowing a 
53-yard run to the OSU one by 
freshman quarterback Ricky 
Wesson. B(Âo ran f<»' another 
toucMown in the final seven 
seconds, scoring from the two.

After an interception by SMU 
linebacker FYnie -Knox at the 
OSU 25, Bobo immediately 
fired a pass to tight end Oscar 
Roan, ail alone at the five, and 
Roan went in untouched.

A 45-yard, scoring pass from 
Bobo to split end Freeman

Johns was nullified by a penal
ty early in the final period.

Southern Mnthddist acculu- 
lated 376 yards net rushing with 
sophomore halfback Wayne 
Morris getting 155 yards on 22 
carries.

Oregon State pideed up 177 
yards in the air with White 
completing 19 of 43 attempts. 
He threw one touchdown pass 
late in the game, hitting s o ^  
omore flanker Grant Boustead 
in the end zone on a jd ay  cov
ering 29 yards. An SMU fumble 
set up the score.
tiotbini RMSgEM 7 7 7 M -M

OSU— iw*!*» 1 run (Hadiwy kick)
®  (HoeR.nay kick)

SMU— Duval 49 poM IntoroiptlOR
(Hocknoy kick)

SMU— bonnote 
(Hocknay kick)

OSU-Aoutlaad 
(run toll«»)

SMU— Bobo 3 run (Hocknoy kick) 
A— 34.211

It post mtorcopHpn 

39 pou from Whti»

I
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Lacy Sparkles Red Raiders Crush
In Baylor Win New Mexico, 41-7
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Work- The loss spoiled the Panthers’ 

horse tailback Gary Lucy mshed home debut under Coach John- 
for 1S7 yards on 39 carries — ny Majors, whose club tied 
b 0 t b  Baylor records—and Georgia in its opener. Baylor 
scored two touchdowns to lead climbed to 1-1 after an opening 
the Bears to a 20-14 college loss to Oklahoma 
football victory over the Uni- Baylor drove 91 yards for a 
versify of Pittsburgh Saturday., touchdown in the first period,

‘ Lacy scoring from two yards 
'out. He gained M yards in 17 
¡carries on the march. The only

*- • * ‘T- ' r r r ^ -  ,»■ - .''•¡'■♦.vi
X*-T;

y > ' • •a .'r i.

Penn State 
Blanks
ANNAPOIJS, Md. (AP) -  

Penn State, capitalizing on a 
fumble and two .short mints, 
broke open their game with 
Navy with three secnnd-'''*riod 
touchdowns and smothered the 
Midshipmen 39-9 Saturday.

The seventh-ranked Nittany 
Lions opened the scoring with 
just one second left in the first 
quarter as quarterback Tom 
Shuman hit sihU end Gary Hay- 
man with a 17-yard pass to cap 
an 88-yard drive.

On the first play after the en
suing kickoff, end Greg Murphy 
recovered a fumble by Navy at 
the Navy 41-yard line, and the 
Lions took just 2 ^  minutes and 
five plays to get on the score- 
board again.

Penn State picked up two 
m art q u i c k  touchdowns on 
drives of 10 and 51 yards after 
two short Navy punts.

The Uoos added to the 27-9 
halftime lead with a 22-yard 
field goal by Chris Bahr mid
way through the third quarter 
and went ahead 17-9 just before 
the period ended wten subetl- 
tute quarterback John Clerk 
capped a 50-yard acoring drive 
with s one-yard keeper.

Hie floel two points came on 
a safety when a snap from the 
Navy center sailed over Stuffle- 
beam's bead ea be stood in the 
end aone to punt just before the 
game ended.

pass on the 22-play drive was 
an 11-yard toss from NeU Jef-' 
frey to Charles Dancer.

Lacy fumbled at the Pitt 24-1 
yard line in the second quarter,' 
hut the Bears moved 98 yards 
for a second touchdown on their 
next series.

J^frey , who completed his 
only three first-half 'pastes, 
keyed the drive with a 28-yard 
toss to Ken Townsend at the 
Pitt six. Pat McNeil took an op
tion pitch from Jeffrey on the 
next play and slipped into the 
end zone. |

F r e t  tuna n Tony Dorset! i 
countered for Pitt with a 32-' 
yard touchdown run on the 
opening seiiM of the second 
half, but Baylor put the game 
away with a touchdown drive 
that covered 99 yards in 18 run
ning plays. Lacy drove one yard 
for the touchdown. I

With SO seconds left, Pttt 
quarterback Billy Daniels 
passed 34 yards to Rodney, 
Qark for the final touchdown 
and Daniels ran for a two-point 
conversion. But Bayhr ran out 
the clock after an unsuccessful 
onside kick.

LUBBOCK Tex. (AP) — Texas 
Tech’s Lawrence Williams 
struck New Mexico with two 
lightning touchdowns. Including 
a 95-yard klck<Hf return, In the 
opening 93 seconds Saturday 
and the Red Raiders shocked 
the fumbling Lobos, 41-7, in a 
regionally televised football 
game.

Williams, a 5-foot-n, 175 
pound junior from Wichita 
Falls, Tex., put two touchdowns

Texas Upset 
Was Foreseen

(Photo by Mhn Ebwordt)

CRUNCHING TACKLE — Quarterback Bill Howard colUdes with Wildcat Terry Mclver Fri
day during Stanton’s Honnecomlng football clash with Wink. Gass A Wink moved the ball 
well at times but it’s offense comd not penetrate the Stanton defense to score. Stanton 
won 27-9.

Stanton Breezes To 27-0
Homecoming Triumph

M cM urry Tribe  
Wins By 16-13

Tex. (AP) 
L o n n i e

By JOHN EDWARDS 
STANTON — After stopping 

a 73-yard drive on the first 
series, the Stanton Buffaloes 
(roasted over Wink for an easy 
27-9 victory, their third in three 
games, Friday night.

The Buffaloes, performing for 
_  a homecoming crowd, six times 

Hobbs ^  visitors within one yard 
of scrimmage but let runners
loose for big gains of 19. 19

ABILENE,
(Quarterback
scored one touchdown aad 
passed for another as he di
rected McMurry College Xb- 
dians to a 19-13 victory over 
Western New Mexico SUte here I When the Wildcats got to the 
Saturday. ¡seven. It w u  fourth and five

and 9 yards during the 20-play 
series.

Men
Zippered

NATIONALLY-KNOWN BRAND
INSIDi ZIPPER; SOFT, 
PLIABLE JLEATHER; 
PLASTIC SOLE; BROWN 
ONLY;. SIZES 7 TO 11, 
D WIDTHS; A $19.99 
VALUE.

w / w i
A N T H O N V  C O .

yards tor a first. David Stan- 
defar batted down a pass.

On the first Buff play, quar
terback Bill Howard ran up the 
right sideline for the touchdo>A'n,

• A M I AT A eCANCI

FIrM Otwns 
RuVXnf V<

Yaréaat
bmpMad

}  tor 41 Punti, Avaropt 
7 tor M PanMttoi, Yard»

■v

FumM « Ld*(

but a clipping penalty nullified 
the effort.

A punt later gave Wink the 
ball at their 21. At the end of 
three downs, the Cats had 
backed up five vards. Mitchell 
Irvin blocked the punt, and 
Dennis Ireton recovered at the 
12.

Irvin ran the last three yards.
The PAT kick sailed awry.
Vernon'Brown first ran wide 

for 32 yards and then up the 
middle for a nine-yard TD. 
Gordon Eiland added one.

Wink consumed 12 plays in 
a hard-fought advance from 
their 31 to 29 yards from the 
goal. Stanton, however, ran out

first half time. Scoring stood 
I M .

Breaking a tackle,
Brown galloped 80 yards, 
stunning Wink on the first play 
of the second half. Eiland made 
it an even 20-9.

Wink Cats grabbed up 17 
yards. Pressed for nine on 
third, Wink passed and the ball 
foun(i Stanton’s CTespin Luna 
Luna dartqd for 16 yards with 
the intercepted pass.

Rushing stats grew on the 
Stanton side of the ledger 
although nothing came of the 
Buff drive, which ended at the 
visitor’s 22.

Wink fumbled to Stanton a 
few plays later. The Buffs 
repeated this act. A low wobbly 
punt covered seven yards to the 
Cats good before bouncing back 
to the line of scrimmage, the 
Wink 23.

Standing up. Luna trotted 
three yards over to the goal 
Eiland booted for the last point.

A Wink tackier almost had 
Vernon Brown snagged for a 
loss when the Buff reversed 
directions and sprinted 18 yards 
shortly before the game ended.

MIAMI (AP) -  Coy HaU, a 
brash backup quarterback from 
the UmverMly of Miami’a 54 
record football team of 1172, 
proved to be a braah propiMt 
Friday ibgbt when the Hurri- 
caoes flattened the Unhwraity 
of Texas 29-15.

“I expected it." exclaimed 
Hall, who combined witti alter
nating quarterback Kary Baker 
to complete 12 of 18 passes f(r 
118 y a i^ .

The success of Hall and Bak
er to complete third and fourth 
down passes few first downs set 
up all three touchdown runs by 
Miami fullback Woody Thomp
son. He scored twice from the 
one and once trcHn the eight.

More damaging to the Lrag 
horns, 10-1 dotton Bowl kings 
last season, were five lost fum
bles and a sixth recovered after 
an 11-yard kwa.

In other college > football ac
tion Friday night. It was 19(h- 
ranked Houston 27, South Caro
lina 19; Tampa 34, Xavier 7; 
Fordham 9, St. Peter's, N.J., 0: 
Nevada-Las Vegas 31; Marshall 
9 and San Jose State 25, Long 
Beach State 9.

South (Carolina Coach Paul 
Dietael said his team lost to 
Houston because, ’’We .-just 
couldn’t get their backs tack
led." Both teams used the 
Veer—T triple option offense 
and both had quarterbacks who 
could dtaect It.

D. C. Nobles scored one 
touchdown for Houston and 
guided the Cougars to two more 
and two field goals. Jeff Grantz 
piloted the Gamecocks to a pair 
of field goals and reserve quar
terback Lra Rushing gnkM  
them to a toOchdown.

The other South Carolkia 
touchdown came on a 93-yard 
kickoff return by Jay Lynn 
Hodgln.

on the board within a span of 
74 seconds before New Mexico 
ran an offensive snap.

He was stopped at Us own 29 
on the game’s opening kickoff, 
but New Mexico was ruled off
side and had to kick again. 
Williams took the next kick and 
bolted up the sidelloe un
touched thanks to a clearing 
block on the 50-yard line by 
guard Nick Cocas with 19 sec
onds elapsed.

Robert Davis of tbe Loboa 
boUiled the ensuing kickoff and 
Greg Waters captured the ball 
at the New Mexico 29. On 
third down, Williams slanted 
across the field and snared a 
24-yard touchdown aerial from 
Tech quarterback Joe Barnes.

The clock showed 13:27.
New Mexico fumbled nine 

times and lost five and suffered 
two Interceptions.

When the Raiders, 19-polnt 
favorites, weren’t  recovering 
Lobo fumbles, they did a good

job of making the best of their 
own miscues. Tech fullback 
James Mosley fumbled into the 
Lobo end zone, but tight end 
Andie Tillman was In the right 
spot to smother the ball for a 
touchdown, giving the Ralden 
a 21-flrst-quarter lead.

Tech’s . Don Grimes kicked 
two field goals of 41 yarda each 
as the Red Ralden ran up a 27- 
0 halftime lead.

Sub Tech quarterback Jimmy 
Carmichael ran one yard for a 
touchdown and Mosley bulled 
across from two yards out for 
another score.

The victory gave the South
west Confermce Red Raiders a 
2-9 record and an all-time 19-2 
mark over the Western Athletic 
Conference Lobos now 1-1 for 
tbe season.

The only break New Mexico 
got all day was when tackle 
Fred Chandler recovered a 
fumbled punt by Randy Olson 
in tbe Tech end sone.

Oklahoma State 
Jolts Arkansas

LITTLE ROCK (AP) -  Quar- 
t e r  b a c k Brent Blackman 
showed Arkansas every aspect 
of the wishbone attack as he 
and his Oklahoma State team
mates took advantage of four 
breakdowns In the punting 
game to rout tbe Razorbacks 
38-9 in a nonconference game 
here Saturday.

The Cowboys netted safe
ties when center snaps nflad 
over the head of the Arkansas’ 
punter. Another bad snap set

Wolverines 
Belt Cards
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) -  

Fifth-ranked Michigan scored 
the first five times It had the 
ball and Mike Lantry kicked 
two team record-setting field 
goals as the Wolverines 
crushed Stanford 47-10 Satur
day.

Junior Lantry, an ex-para- 
trooper from Oxford, Mich., 
boomed field goals of 50 and 51 
yards In tbe second quarter — 
both surpassing the previous 
Michigan record of 42 yards.

up an OSU field goal. The Cow
boys scored tbelr third touch
down after an OSU punt 
bounced off a couple of Razor- 
backs and was recovered at the 
Arkansas eight.

In addition, OSU drove for its 
first touchdown following a tree 
kick after the first safety.

Blackman, a shifty senior, 
scored one touchdown on a 35- 
yard run. His outside running 
set up two short scoring runs 
by fullback George Palmer on 
the first phase at a triple op
tion.

On one occasion, Blackman, 
while in the grasp of Arkansas 
defenders, made a last minute 
pitch to Fountain Smith, who 
raced 11 yards for the Cowboys 
second touchdown. Blackman 
set up Smith’s touchdown when 
he fooled the defense and lobbed 
a pass to tight end Reuben 
Gant for 49 yards. Smith’s 
touchdown put OSU ahead 21-9 
two minutes deep into the third 
period and en(led a 71-yard 
drive that began with the sec
ond half kickoff.

Arkansas did not make a first 
down until midway through the 
second quarter and had little 
success against OSU’s ex
perienced (defenders.

Alabama Rallies Ta  Sink 
Kentucky in SEC Actian
LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) -  

Triggered by a 190-yard kickoff 
return by halfback Willie Shd- 
by, Alabama overcame a sur
prising Kentucky lead for a 28- 
14 Southeastern (Conference 
football victory Saturday.

The underdog Wildcats had 
built a 14-0 haUtime lead, but
after Shelby ran back the kick 
off opening the seoHKl half to

St  the fourth-ranked Crimson 
fie on tbe board Alabama 

completely dominated the rest 
of the game.

The underdog Wildcats made 
only one first down after Inter- 
miMhMi as the fired up Crimson 
Tide smashed every Kentucky 
offensive attempt.

Alabama, which had fumble 
trouble early hi the game, was 
again driving toward the goal 
line at the end, but time ran

out with the Tide on the Ken
tucky two.

Shelby also acored the Tide’s 
final touchdown, capping a 31 
yard drive in six (Mays.

Alabama drove 59 yards in 
eleven plays the second time 
the Tide had.the ball in the 
third quarto* to tie the game at 
14-14. On its next series a 45 
yard pass and a face mask pen
alty aided a 75-yard touchdown 
drive.

Kentucky’s only offensive 
spark in the second half came 
in the fourth quarter when the 
Wildcats drove from their 20 to 
the Alabanu 14 but ran out of 
steam.

Kentucky’s f ir s t . toudidown 
was set up by an Alabama 
fumble on a jMtcli-out at Tide 
30, and the Wildcats scored In 
five plays.

I I

1 WEEK LEFT
T O  REGISTER FOR

PUNT, PASS & KICK
ALL BOYS S-13 yeors, regardless of foeH>oll participation, will bo oligibio 
h> porricipoto in PUNT, PASS, & KICK. Compotitien will bo hold ot 
2 P.M. Soturdoy, Soptembor 29, ot Blankenship Field just oast of the
High School perking lot.

Bring Your Parents or Guardians and ragistar in tha showroom of:

Ì IÍ . '

♦ .7

(•■ 1

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th

A u tu m n  O utlook

DOUBLE KNIT

S U ITS
BOLD, NEW

SP O R T C O A TS
The only way to go — in double 
knits that are as comfortable to 
wear as they are great to look at. 
You never have to worry about 
wrinkles in these polyester knits, 
smartly styled for the man of dis
tinction, in fall's newest hues.

Come out of your shell . . . and 
get it on with the boldest patterns 
ever, styled for today in your 

• favorite wrinkle-free double knits.
The fall season's the reason to get

♦

a new sportcoat . . . make it boW 
, and make it bright.

Sizes for Men and Boys

• N  / ^

102 E. 3rd
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For What 
It’s Worth

Jock Cowan
m e « iM w iiw iii.a

Football News Magazine has all kinds of neat thing« you
**************** you’re one of those

kind of people who like to cut things out with scissors and 
send them back in. In this week’s FN, you not only get 
a chance to win a free trip to the Super ^ w l, but you can 
also help decide which college football playoff plan is best 
so they can send it in to the NCAA and the NCAA can then 
tell them to get lost.

On the iriayoff deal, you get your choice of three plans. 
Four, actually, if you decide you like the way things are 
now. There’s Duffy Daugherty’s plan, which would have 
all teams starting their season the first week in September 
and at the end ^  the 10-game slate representatives of the 
top conferences, and one at-large team, would begin a three- 
week playoff to decide the thing.

Then there’s the FN plan, which includes several minor 
conferences that Duffy’s plan leaves out with a 16-game 
playoff format, and it incorporates the big bowl games into 
the system. And finally. Beano Cook (that’s right. Beano 
Cook) says the too two teams in the polls should meet the 
week before the Super Bowl to decide the No. 1 team in 
the nation.

•  « « « « •
I think my plan is more exciting. It’s colossal. It’s all- 

American, it’s, it’s .. . it’s a drawing. A huge raffle. At 
the flrst of the year every team that has ever aspired to 
be the national champion could buy a chance for ^MO, and 
in November they could hold this big drawing in Madison 
Square Garden. Maybe they could get Bobby Riggs or some 
other dignitary to draw the lucky team out of the barrel.

Don’t you see? This way we’d break up the monotony 
of having either Southern Cal, Nebraska, Texas or Ohio 
State as the No. 1 team every year.

Can you imagine the excitement at D. C. Teachers Colley 
if tbeir team, which would be a 117-point underdog if it 
ware to play Nebraska today, could carry home the national 
champ)p^*P plus * cool half-millicn dollars or so? And 
maybe the next year someone ike Seton Hall or North 
Carolina AAT could win it. This could be a real shot in the 
head, er, I mean arm, for college football.

I’d better go down and get this copyrighted before
someone else &ink of i t . .  .« • • * • •

’Two ex-teammates at Big Spring High School, Jerry 
Knoepfel and J. T. Smith, will come together as enemies 
when the UTEP freshman take on the West Texas Sute 
Frosh Thursday at 8 p.ra. in Midland’s Memorial Stadium.

Knoepfel is a s t a r ^  split end for the Miners, and will 
also be in on punt returns. The former Steer scored the 
only points for the £3 Paso school in a 34-8 loss to New 
Mexico last week, and he returned a punt 78 yards that 
was stopped just short of a TD.

Don’t really know why they’re playing in Midland, but 
you mieht like to see these two exes In action . . .

Speaking of former Steers, D. W. Powell has moved into 
the two-deep chart at East Texas State. The 6-4 , 230-pound 
freshman is the No. 2 left tackle for the Uons. But Big 
Springer Craig Brown, who has been listed at second team 
middle linebacker for three weeks, has been moved out of 
that spot . . . _________ ___________

Volleyball Action 
Opens At HCJC
H o w a r d  County Junior 

College’s volleyball team opens 
its 1973 season Tuesday at 7 
p.m. against Abilene Christian 
College in the HCJC gym.

Coach Wanda Fergason of the 
Jay hawk Queens will have 
seven lettermen back from last 
year’s 21-3 team as the girls 
net into their ’73 slate, which 
includes six tournaments. HCJC 
will host its tourney Oct. 19-20.

Returnees on the team inclnde 
Kay Lou Caffey, Mary Alice 
Terrazas and Maiy Lou Wilkes

of Big Spring, and Marion Hob
son, MarUyn Kay Jcmes, Isabel 
Juarez and Sylvia MonUno all 
of El Paso.

Other girls on the team are 
Big Springers Janice Platte and 
Sylvia Roidriguez, Barbara 
Grimpe of El Paso, Marcia 
Shields of Snyder, Theresa 
Caffey of Seminole, Pam 
Garrett of Denver City and 
Jeannie Gleitz of Kermit
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Sherrill Nabs Record 
Striper A t E, V, Spence
A new record for striped bass'crappie to lb.

KAY LOU CAFFEY

VOLLEYBALL
SLATE

--*• Tim*
SM. »  7 pjn.
Od. I 4 ; »  p.m. 
Oct. 3 t  p.m. 
Oct. 4 7 p.m. 

t. S4
t. II 7 p.m.
I. 13-13 
I. 14 7 p.m. 
t. I I  7 p.m.
I. If-fO 
I. O  4 p.m.
I. 13 7 p.m. 

Oct. 34-17 
Oct. V  4 p.m. 
Oct. If  I  PJD. 
Oct. 31 7 pjn. N«v. M 
Nov. 14-17

Sixth-Ranked Lamesans 
Pound Pecos By 40-20
PECOS — Lamesa rushed to 

a 34-12 halftime advantage on 
the strength of a sturdy ground 
game and then powered to a

ACC Har« McMurry ttar« Tmm Ttdi Luebocfc Sul Rsu Htr« TWU MmI D«itan 14-SU AWI4M 
Howtlan M«4t M4U»t»«i Od-«io 04im Sul Rou Alpin* HCJC M**t Hpnk McMurry AMI*n* AÇC AWtan*

OP**«P Htr*r*M* TpcR H«r*H-SU H«r* District M4*t Abllcn* SSot* M**t Danton

D AM I AT A e iA N C I

First Dawns 
Yards RusMng 
Yards Passing 
Passas Camptatad 
Posata Intorc. By 
PunMoa Lott 
Ponoltlat 
Punts. Avg.

1 at 1

40-20 non-district victory over 
Pecos’ Eagles.

Melvin Robinson scored on 
touchdown runs of sfac, 20 and

83 yard in the romp, and 
quarterback Kyle White added 
two more markers. Jim Roberts 
recovered a fumble in the end- 
zone for another Lamesa tally 
and Jeri7  Williams kicked four 
extra points.

The sixth-ranked Tors rolled 
up 372 yards rushing offense, 
while Pecos managed 219 and 
another 90 passing.

Lindle Perry, Ray Cameron, 
Craig Duke and Billy Svobda 
paced Pecos.

Lamesa is open next wedc, 
but plays host to Snyder Oct.

hYom Lake E. V Spence — 
Henry’s Cafe — Dr. and Mrs. 
Mullins, Odessa. 2>A-lb. black 
bass; Mr. and Mrs. Nick, 
Midland, six blacks and white 
ba.ss to 2 ^  lb; Bill Crone, 
Lubbuck. six blacks to 4 lb.; 
Searcy Henry, Robert Lee, 214- 
lb. striped bass; Jim Henry, 2>4

was reported last week at Lake 
S. V. Spence when Y. J.
Sherrill. Robert Lee. came in 
with a 11 lb., 9 oz. speciman.

This bettered thie previous 
record of 10^-lb. by Maxley and 
Minccy of Wink, back in early 
June. Just to prove this was 
no fluke, Rennels' Bankhead.
Odessa, boated a 9-lb. striper 
Several other catches of this 
native salt-water fish introduced 
into Lake Spence were rejiorted.

Black bass catches also were 
good at Lake Spence, but at 
Lake J. B. Thomas there were 
some impressive strings of 
crappie.

Reports from Lake Thomas 
Included:

Billy Plyant, Snyder, two 
ydlowcat 12 and 14 lb.; Chick 
Hale, Ira, 2^-lb. black bass;
Jack Dunn, Ira, 22 crappie to 

lb.; Chris Humber, Lamesa,
30 crappie to 2 lb.; A. 0.
Scrivner, Snyder. 4-lb. black 
bass and four channel cat to 
2 lb.; Rodney Felts and Cecil 
Levacy, Lamesa, 10 crappie to 
1 lb. Ed Shuler, Snyder, 12 
channel cat to 2 lb.; Jerry 
Newbrough and party from
Lamesa, 85 crappie to 2 lb.; _ _____
Bill Scott, Lamesa, eightihave yet to score a point

Ballinger 
Tips Pack
COLORADO CITY — The 

I Colorado City offense continued 
to forsake toe Wolves Friday 
night, and Ballinger’s Bearcats 
took advantage for a 20-0 non
district football decision.

Quarterback Tommy Parrish 
threw three touchdown passes 
to dump the Wolves, one each 
to Frederick Snell, Randy 
Hutchens and (Yank Mata. 
Robert Buxkemper ran for two 
extra points.

Ballinger totaled 328 yards 
offense against the Wolves who 
could manage but 108 steps. The 
Wolves, now 8-3 on the year.

lb. striped bass; Howard Henry, 
Robert Lee, 3-lb. striped bass; 
John Poindexter, San Antonio, 
string of black bass.

Counts Balt and Grocery — 
Rennels Bankhead, 9-lb. striped 
bass; Joe Morris and Gene 
Dixon. Midland. 10 blacks to 4 
Ib.; Mr. and Mrs. Bobby HaU, 
Odessa, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Hall, Muleshoe, nine channel 
cat to 4 lb. and tow U4^1b. 
blacks; Mr. and Mrs. L ^  
Wells, Odessa, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Wells, Monahans, 
six blacks to 2 lb.

YJ’s Marina -  Y. J. Sherrill, 
Robert Lee, 11 lb., 9 oz. striped 
bass (3014-inches lo.ng); Jim 
Purtell, San Angelo, five black 
bass to 5 lb., and total string 
of 15 pounds; A. D. Gerron and 
A. B. Crowley, Sweetwater, 
eight blacks to 3t4 lb., 2-lb. 
striper; six white bass to 2 lb.; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. 0 . Morgan, 
3 channel cat to 5 Ib.. and five 
blacks to 2 lb.; Steve Scbopp, 
Odessa, 10 blacks to 4 U).; R. 
C. Hanson, Odessa, eight 
crappie to 2 lb., four channel 
cat to 2 Ib.; Will Gow and 
Gordon Schnmis, Big Spring, 
Lubbock, 45 crappie to lb., 
four blacks to 4Vi lb.

Ropes Ecgles Nab 26-13 

Victory Over Mustangs
R O P E S V I L L E  -  Ropes 

jumped to a 20-0 first quarter 
lead and then held off the Sand« 
MusUngs for a 28-13 non-district 
football triumph here Friday.

After toe Eagles got to the 
shaky Mustang defense for the 
three quick markers, one of 
which was a 65-yard punt 
return, wingback Dennis Arm
strong started Sands’ comeback 
with a five-yard scoring run in 
toe second period. Ray Franco’s 
try for the extra point was no
g ^ .

The Mustangs got back into 
toe game for good in the fourth 
quarter when David Zant hit 
Frosty Floyd with a 15-yar:: 
scoring strike, and Franco 
kicked the PAT to make it 20-13

But toe hosts controlled the

LOOP — Garden City’s 
Bearkats turned their first 
possession of the night into 
points Friday night, but they 
coiüdn’t follow up as the Loop 
Longhorns raced to a 28-3 Dist. 
1-B eight man victory.

Charles Puga rambled 15 
yards with six minutes left In 
toe first period for Garden 
Gty's score, and quarterback 
Mike Batía tacked on two extra 
points.

But Loop stormed back with 
a pair of second quarter tallies 
on a 45-yard pass from Johnny 
Frasier to Craig Anclnec and 
a two-yard run by Tony Hord 
to take a 14-8 lead at the half.

TTiat’s toe way toe score 
stayed until toe fourth quarter, 
when Rod Hand put the 
Longhorns on top 20-8 with a 
three-yard run and f a s te r  hit 
Anclnec with an 11-yard touch
down pass for the final points.

Loop, now 2-0 in league play, 
had 281 yards total offense and 
16 first downs, while Garden 
City had 12 first downs and 227 
yards offense, most of it by 
halfback David Smith, who 
gained over 1‘3 steps rushing.

Bearkat coach Greg Hen
derson praised the ^ ay  of 
Smith and also said that the 
(rffensive line had its best night, 
while noseguard Joe Wooten, 
Smith at linebacker and end 
Mark Frysak all sparked the 
defensive effort.

Garden City is now 2-1 on the 
season. Henderson received 
word Saturday that a season- 
q>ening loss to Cotton Center 
has bwn reversed because the 
Elks had an ineligible player 
and must forfeit their victories.

ball in toe final minutes, and 
tacked on their final touchdown 
with six seconds remaining to 
ice the victory away.

Coach Jim Allen said the 
Mustangs' defen.se looked good 
“after it got cranked up.” and 
singled out linebackers Victor 

. Rodriguez and Andy \nderson. 
noseguard Terry Blakeley and 

'tackle Domingo Cantu.
The offense continued to be 

mistake-prone, Allen .said, 
making too many errors and 
getting too many penalties.

Sands, now 1-1. takes on toe 
Buena Vista Mustangs Satur
day in Imperial.

SPORT FANSI

I
BET 

YOU  
D ID N T  
K N O W
By JERRY METCALF ' 

Oddly enough, some foot-1 
ball teams have done bet-1 
ter without a coach than . 
with one! . . .  For example, 
Yale played the 12 seasons' 
from 1878 through 1887 wlth-i 
out a coach and won 711 
games while losing only S— 
and that’s the best 12-year 
record in the history of thel 
school — better than In aO. 
the years they’ve had coach-1 
es! '

• * * ICan yon guess who is the| 
only player In football his
tory to make the official I 
All-America football teami 
as both a lineman AND a ■ 
back? . . . This unusual I 
record is held by Bronko' 
Nagurskl . . .  He wasi 
picked as an All-American | 
at tackle and also at full
back when he played fori 
Minnesota in the late 1928s. I

* • * IDid you know that five of I
today’s big league pro foot-' 
ball teams had different I 
nicknames when they first | 
storted? . . .  The Washing
ton Redskins’ original niCK-| 
name was Braves . . . The 
Chicago Bears’ first nick
name was Staleys becanse 
they were sponsored by the 
Staley Staren Co. of Deca
tur HI. . .  . The New York 
Jets started a$ the Tltaus 
. . .  The Kansas Gty Chiefs’ 
franchise originally was la 
Dallas where the team’s 
alckaame was Texaas . . .

I 
I 
I 
I
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EXCO.

Supplies up to 412 powerful cold cranking 
amps. Tough polypropylene cose resists break
age. Sizes to fit most U.S. autos.

16.95 EXCH. GET AWAY 18-MO. 
GUARANTEED BATTERY

Provides adequate start
ing power. Hard rubber 
case. Sizes 22F, 24, 24F.

88

BAHERIES INSTALLED FREE

I

i

© 2 tough Bbor gloss bolts 
rotisi puncturo and impact dam
age Jor lotting strongth. Dual- I 
boltod constnKtion alto com
bats m iloago-robbing troad | 
squirm and scrub for long woor. 
Bolls stabiliz# tho troad and 
holp koop tho groovos opon | 
for road-gripping traction and | 
rotponso.

2 polyostor cord body pliot 
virtually oliminato annoying I 
flotspotting and absorb bumps 
and shocks for a quiot, comfort-1 
obit rido.

C 78 -14  TUBELESS BLACKW ALL
PLUS 2.11 F.E.T. EACH  A N D  THE
TRADE-IN  TIRE OFF YO U R  CAR

• Meets or exceeds the specs 
for new-car belted tires

• Wide 78 series provides 
stability and easy hand- ling

• Deep 7-rib tread is belted 
for wet-surface traction

WARDS
IIFETIM S U n iK  

MUFttER REnAOWNT 
6UARANTK

War*. S.V'M MaHh. a*Ml <• hr aay raaMa H Maaaaaanr Sh artahaSy IwlaBiJ Sie. wflhr, 4 i
wHIar la aar Maaisaaary Waat

apiari at, nani, «h , > ah aaa*r ta aHta

W A R D S  LIFETIM E  
G U A R A N TE E D  SUPREME 
MUFFLERS —  q q

LOW •
AS m  wo-'iM

m  DART,
VAUANT

Seals in gases, heat, rK>ise; custom-coated 
steel resists corrosion. Locked seams.

PITS MOST CARS 1
LtSTIO SULOW 1 pnica
1W4-71 OMvroM 1 NJI
TM471 Owvan* 1 IMS
iMi-Te dwytiar 1 Ml«
iwa-71 De4o*> Flymoulti 1 NJI
IWO-71 Ford 1 IMS
IM14t Marcury 1 14.M
1«47-«F Dart 1 7M
n«S4» Mustang 1 itjg

TONY JACKLIN 
PROFESSIONAL GOLF BALLS

3 F O R 1 .3 9
LIMIT: 3 PACKAGES

ADDITIONAL 
PKOS. $3 EA.

TUWBS RIFIACB no. SAU FUISMACKWAU. «H ma ma F.I.T.«ZI EACH* 2ND T « - UCM
C73-14 6 95-14 531 13.40 2.11
173-14 7.35-14 $33 13.30 2.31
F78-I4 7,75-14 $35 15.7S 2.50
G73-I4 8 25-14 $38 17.10 2.67
G73-I3 8.25-15 $39 19.SO 2 73
H73-I5 8.55-15 $42 31.00 2.96

WHITEWALLS
C73-U Ó.95-I4 $34 13.60 2.11
E7S-I4 7 35-14 $36 14.40 2.31
F78-14 7.75-14 $38 17.10 2.50
G78-14 _ 8.25-14_ _$41___ 18.4S 2.67
G78-I5 8 25-15 $42 31.00 2.73
H78-IS 8 55-15 $45 3XS0 2.96
J78-IS 8.85-15 548 34.00 3.12

•With trod#-in tir* off yoof car.

WARDS 4-PLY POLY-TRACK 
HIGHWAY HANDLER

B78-13 TUBELESS 
BLK. PLUS 1.81 
F.E.T., TRADE-IN

• 4-ply polyester for strength and comfort
• Wraparound tread offers tight cornering

I TUSELESS REPLACES REG. SALE FLU$
BLACKWAU SIZE PRICE PRICE F.E.T.

SIZE EACH* EACH* EACH
878-13’ 6.50-13 $18 15.95 1.81
C78-I3 7.00-13 $20 17.50 1.93
878-14’ 6.45-14 $22 17.50 1.96
É7P-I4 7.35-14 $23 1 .̂95 2.22
F78-14’ 7.75-14 $25 21.50 2.37
G78-14’ 8.25-14 $28 33.95 2.53
F78-I5 7.75-15 $26 22.50 2.42
G78-I5’ 8.25-15 $29 24.95 2.60
H78-15’ 8.55-15 $32 26.95 2.80

FAST, FREE M O U N T IN G

2 Low Prices
On Wards Popular 

Poly-Track HST Tires

lAA B78-13 TBLS. BLACK- 
WALL PLUS 1.81 F.E.T. 
AND TRADE-IN TIRE.

White-Walls $2 More Each

LOO E78-14, F78-14, G78-14, G78-15, 
H78-15 TBLS. BLK., 2.22 TO  
2.80 F.E.T., TRADE.

*4 polyester plies for strength plus comfort 

*HST is our finest non-belted tire

•Wllh froda-in Hr* off ; ' cor, *Whitawol« $3 mart aocH.

BUY V/HAy YC U  l^£¿D FOR YOUR CAR WITH WARDS CHARG-ALL

iy>uUl?ifec/|'W A R P ^
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 

BUY NOW PAY LATER a a .

HIGHLAND CENTER 
PHONE 267-5571

Regulor Hours 

Weekdays 10-8 
Saturdays 10-6

J
V hrMito a*
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Snyder Rallies
Nip Steers

By JACK COHAN first score and was the first Kyle Neighbors led a charge on
When the Steers were good, • of several third quarter letdowns Snyder quarterback Richard

Butthey were very, very good 
w hen they were bad . . .

Big Spring’s Steers ex
perienced extreme highs and 
lows Friday night in Memonal 
Stadium during a 28-25 loss to 
the Snyder Tigers, and it was

for the Big Springers. j Gorman that ended in a loss
•T guess we just c-ouldn't'of 25 yards and an intentional 

stand a little prosperity," a grounding penalty.
mildly frustrated Burris 
“Our kids are gaining a

said
little After John Boren’s 39-yard 

punt and a 20-yard return by
more character every week, Doug Smith, the Steers started

GAM f AT A CLANGC 
iS
24 First Dowris
44 Yof^s RusMi>q
277 Yor0s Posting 
IS Ft Compl«ttd
0 Potses Inttrc. By
4 for 30 P«no<tles, Yds.
3 fo r 24 P u n H . A v t.
3 FumMts Lost

snysori 
Ì4

the rousing start and a frantic 
fourth quarter rally that almost 
made fans forget about a 
terrible second half slump.

The Steers, who scored on the 
first play of the game and led 
13-0 at the half, put 12 points

and 1 just hope their spirit 
d(M*sn't break.

“ I felt like They (the Steers) 
deserved to win again,” the 
coach said. "But I’m a firm 

j of 5 bi'liever that football isn’t a 
11 for 139 game to be played in halves 
s lor 29 0 quarters. It’s 48 minutes and
---------we’ve got to realize this.”

The Steers had their day in 
the first quarter, however, and 
appreciative fans began ap- 
p 1 a u d i n g individual team 
members as they left the field 
for the sidelines.

on what was to be their last 
scoring march for the next 34 
minutes. Sorley hit John Smith 
with 11 and 16-yard completions, 
and a personal foul call against 
the Tigers — just part of their 
139 yards in penalties — helped 
take the Steers to the 15.

From there, Doug Smith put 
his foot into another field goal, 
this time from 32 yards out, 
and the hosts were on lop 13-0 
with 8:13 left in the half.

Danny Ferrell sparked a final

^  —>5-

Lonnell Banks returned the ' Steer surge in the first half t
on the board in the final twolonening kickoff 20 yards to the 
mmutes of the game to keep [Steer 25. and on the first play 
3.000 Snyder backers more than'Snrlev put the ball in the air 
just a little Jittery. 40 yards downfield, where

It was the third straight j Ronald McKee ran
“near miss” for the Steers, who under it and outlecged Snyder

defender V T. Robinson to the 
goal line

Doug Smith kicked the extra 
point for a Z-0 Big Spring lead

left in the first

also sent their pass-crazy of
fense onto a wet field for the 
third c-onsecutive Friday. But 
the rains, which fell hard 
earlier in the evening and 
diminished to a sprinkle as 
game time neared, failed to halt 
Big Spring’s Tom Soriey, who! 
unloaded 39 passes and com-1 on dow ns, and then Sorley 
pleted 15 for 277 yards. 'began to move his team again.

Snyder, meanwhile, threw IA 28-yard completion to John 
a n o t ^  bruising ground game| Thomas Smith and a pair of

with 11:42 
quarter.

Snyder drove lo Big Spring’s 
24 before the Steer defense held

at the Steers, who have grown 
used to punishing attacks in the 
past two weeks. Welton Cobb, 
the Tigers’ 209-pound Junior 
tailbnck, was only the third 
leading bail carrier with 54 
yards, but his interception of 
Sorley’s pass in the last quarter 
and 10-yard touchdmvn return 
was the turning point in the 
game.

Big Spring coach Bob Burris 
saw another play as crucial, 
however. Doug Smtth’s fumble 
of the second half kickoff at 
the Steer 31 that led to Snyder’s

10-yard runs by Doug Smith and 
Vickv Woodruff helped move 
the Longhorns to the Tiger 15. 
where a TD pass to John Smith 
was called back because of 
illegal procedure in the Steer 
backfield.

The offense bogged dowm 
after that, and Doug Smith 
booted a 36-yard field goal to 
put the Horns in front 104 with 
3:58 remaining in the first 
period.

Late in the quarter Snyder 
started to move again, and 
reached Big Spring’s 33 before

( f

after McKee was roughed on 
a punt at the Snyder 39. That 
drive reached the Tigers’ 14 
before being shoved back to the 
20. A 37-yard field goal try 
never got off the ground, 
however, as holder Barry 
Canning hobbled the snap and 
passed incomplete trying lo 
salvage some yardage.

After Doug Smith was Jarred 
loose from the ball on the 
opening kickoff of the second 
hidf, it took the fired-up Tigers 
just six plays to move the 31 
yards with fullback Tommy 
Welsh, the leading ground 
gainer of the night, getting the 
score on a one-yard plunge I 
Mickey Gonzales kicked the I 
extra point with 9:37 left in the 
third period.

A string of incomplete Steer 
passes that started late in the 
second quarter continued in the 
third, and before .Sorley and his 
band of receivers could break 
from the rut Snyder went in 
front on a 27-yard run by 
Hubert Crayton.

Taking advantage of a stiff 
breeze that picked up in the 
third quarter, the Tigers 
stopoed Bie .Si^ne on its own 
32 where McKee sliced a nine- 
.vard nunt off the side of his 
foot to give the visitors good 
field position.

A 15-vard penaKy on the Steer 
b»nch moved the ball to the 
27. and Cravton made h*s

MAKING THE STOP — Big Spring’s Doug Smith gets a not-so-nice welcome 
from Snyder’s Wilbert Thompson (63) F n ^ y  during the Steers-Tigers game 
at Memorial Stadium, and coming up to help w m

backer Jerry Fore (83). The Tigers rallied for 28 straight second half points

the reslstence is line-

Jerry
and dropped the Steers, 28-25.
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Oouo Smith IS t l B
Vkky Weodrutf ! M IOS 0
Danny Forren 2 It 19.9 9
Tom Sorlev 1) 7 0.6 ¡Lonnell Bonks 2 > 1.1

Tommy Welsh IS r SJ 1
Hubert Croyton 12 49 S-7 1
Welton Cobb 12 S4 4.S 1
Rolen Lewis 6 M 27 0
Store Gr Immiti 1 4 49 1
Rktwrd atm en  It ■IB -19 0
Tim Jo n « 1 -1 -1.9 B
Ftoyor

RAISING
Fb Fc Y|N l T d F ’

San Angelo Rips Ball, 30-0
• 9 TIm  AUMMIta Pr«H

L'nranked San Angelo made a 
.strong bid to crack The Associ-

Ourmon 3
Je n «  1

m c i iv iN O
eieytr

SerlMfl
Reneld McKm  
John Thofnot Smllti

scoring move through the rlfeht

Ser lev 
Sorry Connine

Bit s tn jy

1

Second-ranked Brownwood 
bounced Cleburne 40-0, No. 3 
Lewi.svUle outtoughed Grape
vine 43-13, .No. 4 Cuero whipped 
Navasota 49-7, No. 8 West Or
ange whitewashed Port Arthur 
Byrne 47-0, No. 9 Aldlne-Carver 
embarrassed cross-city rival 
Aldlne High 27-0 and lOth-ranked 
.Mount Pleasant topped Tex-

._________________  _ _ . Larkana Liberty—Eylau 40-13.
. l i t  30-0 to highlight the third week-| Two upsets marked Class 2A 

er.Ytc.Tdci^"4 of the schoolboy season. Top Ten. Magnolia shocked 
Freeport Brazoswood upheld fourth-ranked Tomball 22-7 and

I day night by outclassing Gal- 
‘ veston Ball, the second-ranked

IS m  I 0 0 t
San Angelo, a member of tra- 

J ditionally-tough Dist 5, whipped 
previously unbeaten B a I '

New Boston 15-4. fifth-ranked 114, No. 6 Riviera blanked Skid- 
Rosebud-Lott outscored Rock-1 more—Tynan 164). seventh-
dale 29-21, sixth-rated P'reer ranked Barber’s Hill m[

side of the Steer defense with 
’0 seconds left in the period. 
Gonzales’ PAT kick, five yards 
longer following a delay ofi

Jo m «  CoflM

Grimmttt
Cot*

Sortir

r 113 2 the honor of coastal schools by Dallas St. Marks whipped Kauf-
f g  5 beating Bryan, the No. 7-rated jm n  16-7. The rest of the 2A

Ploy if
putrriN o

game penalty, 
front 14-13.

, : McKt*
■ tf Spring

3 71 34put Snyder in
I John Bortfi S 145 29

ru . o*____ • ____.  ' Ltoend: Td> —  f im « corrltd bollOn the Steers next possession nvo — >'« voro» goiniid; av — ovoriy
KohinH nolo; Tdr —  touctMlown, ruihlflo; ^  
iH Til'IU  _  oWomptod; Pc —  p o ij«

comptit«!; Ygp —  yorti gained poulng; 
I —  cxiM« intcrcAitid; Tdp —  teuen- 
downi poising; Pr —  poss« roctlvod; 
Ygc —  yards golnid p « s «  cougM: 
Tdc —  touebdowns post« cou^t; Tp 
—  f im « puotfd; Tvp —  totol yords 
punltd, Avp —  overoge punt

(Photo By DoOny V o id«)

ONE OF MANY — Steer receiver John Thomas Smith hauls 
in one of his seven passes and is dropped immediately in the 
Tiger secondary. Smith had two to'ichdowns and 113 yards re
ceiving, one less than teammate Ronald McKee.

Longhorns 
Forsan By

By MARJ CARPENTER .The touchdown gave the'Buffs 
An Injured quarterback and ¡enough momentum to put

a wet night combined to aid 
the Imperial Buena Vista 
Longhorns when they defeated 
the Forsan Buffaloes Friday 
night 15-6. ,

R a l p h  Miranda, starting 
quarterback for the Buffs, in
jured a knee on the first series

SAME AT A GLANCE 
Forson Bueno Vulo
• First Downs II
101 Yords Rushing ■ 212
M Yords Passing 2i
4 of 14 Posm Completed 1 of 1 
0 Passes Interc. Bv 2
4 Fumbles Lost 1
5 tor » .5  Punts 7 tor 31 .S
4 for 23 Penoltlei 10 (or 115

of plays and was taken out of 
the game, replaced by Landon 
Soles, who gained confidence as 
the game progressed.

Counting heavily on passing 
for their offensive attack, the 
Buffs were severely hampered 
by a wet night and a rainfall 
that fell right up to the starting 
whistle and created a sticky 
field and a wet football.

Thirteen was a lucky number 
for pass receiver David Crooks. 
The thirteenth pass hurled by 
the quarterback was the first 
one caught and it was caught 
by Crooks in the end zone for 
35 yards and a score after the 
Bunaloes were behind in a 15-0 
score.
I The lone Forsan tally came 
u  the final period with six 
minutes left in the ball game.

together another drive where it 
looked like they might narrow 
the gap. but they lost the ball 
on an interception with four 
minutes left in the contest.

The young Forsan team gave 
up two touchdowns to the 
Longhorns, with one in the 
second period and one in the 
final stanza. The Buena Vista 
team also had another tally 
called back on a holding 
penalty.

Rodney Powell, Buena Vi.sta’s 
freshman quarterback, scored 
the first TD after alternating 
with Leonel Rodriquez to move 
the ball 48 yards in six’carries 
and plunged through the middle 
for one yard and a score with 
two minutes left before the half, 
Joe Holiday kicked the extra 
point.

Powell was the big ground 
gainer of the evening, grounding 
out 147 yards, most of 
straight up the middle.

The other Longhorn tally 
came in the final quarter when 
Powell went over from the three 
on a keeper after Buene Vista 
had pounced on a punt return 
fumble given up by Forsan deep 
in their own territory.

Holiday faked a kick and 
Powell passed to Rodriquez for 
two points.

Forsan Is now 1-2 and will 
face a tough O’Donnell team 
there next week.

Sortev was hit from 
trying to pass and Gonzales 
reroveiT'* a fumble at the Big 
Soring 33. Welsh and Cobb 
nowered their wav in from 
there, with Cobb getting the TD 
on a 10-vard oitchmit around the ' 
right end. Cionzales kicked fhej 
extra point with 9:53 left in the 
game. I

Sorle»’ cnmoleted his first 
na.ss after 11 incomnletions on I 
the Steeds’ neyi series, a nine- 
varder to McKeo. Tivo more 
romnletion.s to McKee a n d  
Ferrell, plus two 15-yard 
oenaMies aeainst Snvder for 
un.stwrfsmanlike conduct and, a 
Personal foul, dplivered tbe 
Longhorns from their own 37 
to »he Snvder 10.

On first and goal from the 
10 .Sorlev tried to nenefrate the 
Snyder secondary by drilling, a 
na.ss In the direction of John 
Smith, but linebacker Cobb, who 
has 9.6 sneed in the 100-yard 
dash, gobbled it up at the four 
and .«printed untouched to the 
goal line for the game-winning 
score.

Gonzales kicked his fourth 
PAT with 7:18 remaining for 
a 28-13 Snvder advantage.

Big .Soring’s next possession 
was fniifless. and Snvder held 
the ball foe .«•'ven nlavs before 
returning it. Moving from their

BOWLING
RESULTS

TELSTAR LEAGUE
RESULTS _  AAort D«nton PBonnocY ra n k e d  

ov«r H. W. Smith Troniport Co., 44);
Nollv Picicl» Fooifol ®9or B»n-
notCi Phonnacy, 44); Ttam No. 3 ovor 
Honwn Trucking, 44); Wogon Wh«ol 
Drlvo In ovor Big Dlpoor (>onutt, 3-1;
Ttom No. 13 over Kmght'i Phormocy 
3-1; Fino No. 4 and Manual's Barber 
Shop, 3-2 tie; high Ind. gome (women).
Ivo Belle Komm, 334; high Ind. seri«
(women),. Ruth Kennedy, 414; high Ind. 
gome (men), Jerry Lamb. 350; high 
ind. seri« (men), Ed Lonvson, 443; high 
team gome, Teom No. 13. 7t3; high 
teom s e n « —  Wogon Wheel Drive 
In, 2309.

STANDINGS —  Mort Denton Phar
macy, 10-3; Fino No. 4, 9-3; Wogon 
WhMl Drive In, 7-S; Notley PIcVie 
Funeral ttome. 7.S; Team No. ^  7-S;
Knight's Pharmacy, 4-4; Big Differ

Trucking,
Monuel's Borber Shop, 5-7; H. W. Smith
Donuts, 4-4; Hanson

,  ̂ J 4A school. 20-12.
I .« s In other games involving Dist. 

Tp Typ avp'^AAAA teams Friday, Midland 
tied Lubbock Monterey 7-7, 
Abilene Cooper blanked Killeen 
6-0, Midland I,ee trimmed 
Plainview 39-10, Abilene bowed 
to Temple 28-19, and Big Spring 
was downed by Snyder, 28-25.

El.sewhere, the rest of the 4A 
Top Ten held to form by win
ning their games. No. 1 Bay- 
town Sterling slipped past Port 
.Neches—Groves 21-14, flfth- 
r a n k e d  Odessa Permian 
blanked Dallas White 34-0, No. 
6 Port Arthur Lincoln beat 
Beaumont Charlton-Pollard 21- 
6, eighth-rated Austin Reagan 
crumbled Houston Westchester 
48-0, No. 9 Longview blanked 
Dallas Hillcrest 24-0 and 10th- 

San Antonio Lee beat 
San Antonio Roosevelt 14-7.

No. 4 Beaumont Herbert 
played Saturday against Houston 
Washington and third • ranked 
Seguin had an open weekend.

The biggest thrashing of the 
night involved the Gass 3A 
k i n g p i n ,  Gregory-Portland, 
which humbled Calallen 83-0. 
All but one of the other 3A elite 
also won, the only exception 
being fifth-ranked Ennis, which 
lost 19-6 to Waxahachie.

leaders handled the opponents 
as top-ranked Friendswood 
clubbed LaPorte 44-0, No. 2 
Denver City blanked Kermit 
154), No. 3 Rivercrest b e a t

dipped Carrizo Springs 25-12, 
No. 7 Alpine scaled McCamay 
14-7, No. 8 Lake Worth tn- 
umphed over Seagoville 2041 
and No. 10 Reagan County 
tumbled over Sonora 2541.

In Gass A, four ranked 
teams were playing other rated 
squads in the division. Tenth- 
ranked O’Donnell, which has 
lost once shut out second rated 
Lorenzo 64). and No. 4 Friaco 
edged No. 9 Van Alystlne 9-7. 
Meanwhile, top-ranked New 
Diana rolled 514) over Ore Gty, 
No. 3 Holliday won by forfeit 
over Hollis, Okla., fifth-ranked 
Cooper slashed Commerce 50-

Dayton 14-7 and eight-ranked 
Falls City clobbered Yorktown 
35-0.

Gass B kingpin Big Sandy 
continued to roll with a 664) vic
tory over Union Grove, but 
three other Top Ten members 
lost. Prosper whipped second
rated Celina 27-19, Matador 
slipped past No. 7 Meadow 20- 
18 and Sanderson humbled 
ninth-ranked Grand Falls 48-0.

Other imiwriant G ass B 
scores saw third-ranked Groom 
stop Sllverton 36-6, No. 4 Meri
dian edge Crawford 14-12, No. 5 
Rule slash Monday 284), No. S 
New Waverly shatter loia 644).

Trooioort Co, 4.8; Tf»im 
Bennelf'j Fhormocy, t-10.

No. 12, 4-1;

PIN POPPERS LEAGUE
RESULTS —  R.B.C. ov«r Quito'! Hair 

Styles, 44); Knott Coop Gin over Wheeler 
Buick, 3-1; Team No. 10 over Anderson 
Dirt Const., 3-1; Hngh« Corp^ 
Cleaners over Brown & Read, 3-1; Team 
No. 12 over Poymoster Gin., 3-1; Team 
No. 5 over BPO (30«, 3-1; Bob Brock 
Ford ond Peocock Beauty Solon, 2-3; 
Circle J  Drive-ln and Wig Palace, 2-2.;

oome and serl«. Rose Edens,. . . . .  . . . .  ihlQti Indown .“5. the Steers gobbled U O I201 ond S19; nigh teom gome —  wig
Palace, 744; high team serl« RBC, B09.

MORE SPORTS, 
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PAUL DYGARD 
w in ba b e n  

MONDAY, SEPT. 24

irfth a ftniming display o f  tho 
world's finest fabrics for  clothes 

custom tailored b y

Ü r d ;
1 ^ ^  CMCtllMATI I

YtraH  hiV B  a brand new  ondook After you sbb 
diia presenUtlon. Once t f t in  you hava top quaL 
ity  labrica la  depth to enable yoa to B3q)tBii 
your own personality with the clothes yemweas,

T o n  can evan choose the lining fo r yo u r coat 
from  d o s e u  of attractive deeigne and oonplete 
the package w ith  a hand x u d a  tie to laatadi.

T o p  it  all off w ith  enstnm «onnrtng fo r perfect 
fit and yoa*vs got the graatBat d o H A ig  valna 
around today. There’s Just n o  other w a y  to 
have all the desirable featBiee In  yo u r personal 
clothea.

he di.sfance with four straieht 
T>as.s comolPtions to John Smith. 
.Tames Coffey, Ferrell, a n d  
finailv a 10-yard TD strike to 
Smith.

A crucial nass for two con
version points fell incomplete 
and the Score stood 28-19 with 
1:57 left on the clock.

An onside kick failed, but the 
Steer defen.se held and Big 
Soring got the ball again with 
51 seconds left. This time, it 
took seven plays to move 59 
yards and Sorley connected with 
Doug Smith from 19 yards out 
for the final points with 11 
seconds left.

Another desperation onside 
kick was unsuccessful as t h e 
Tigers ran out the cllock.

STANDINGS —  R.B.C., 11-1, Teom No. 
12, 10-2; Knott Coop Gin, S-4; Peacock 
Beouty Solon, S-4; Bob Brock Ford, 7-5; 
Teom No. 10, 7-5; Hugh« Carpet
Clepners, <-S; Teom No. 5, *-é; BPO 
D o «, 6-6; Anderson Dirt Const., 6-6; 
Circle J Drive-ln, 5-7; Quito's Hdr 
S tyl«, 4-S; Brown and Read Colton Co, 
4-S; Wlo Rotore, 3-9; Poymoster Gin, 
3-9; Wheeler Buick, 2-19.

MENS MAJOR LEAGUE
RESULTS —  Pollord Chevrolet over 

Coldwell Elct., 4-0; Small Flshtop & 
Rental Tools over Coors, 4-0; Texas 
Hlwoy Engs- over Kentucky Fried 
Chicken, 4-0; Cosden Oil & Chemlool 
over Jones Construction, 4-0; Colorado 
Oil Co. over Jock Lewis Buick. 4-0; 
Gage FIno Service split Sn>Hh 
Coleman, 2-2; high single gome P. J.i 
Leuschner, 263; nigh totol serl« L «  
McMurtrey, 6S5; h l^  team gome Small

J U S T  R EC E IV ED ! 

New Shipment of Men's
(OOPSI WE ALMOST 
SAID TH E NAMED

Fishing & Rentol Tools, 105S; ĥ  team
sertos Cosden Oil & Chemical.

STANDINGS —  Cotorodo Oil Co., 11-1; 
Cosden Oil & Chemical, 10-2; Pollard 
Chevrolet, 10-2; T e x «  Hlwoy Engineers, 
9-3; Gage FIna Service, S-4; Small 
Fishing A Rental Tools, 6-6; Jock Lewis 
Buick, S-7; Smith & Coleman Oil Co., 
4-S; Caldwell Electric, 3-9; Coors D.K.T. 
Co., 3-9; Jo n « Construction, 3-9; Ken
tucky Fried Chicken, 0-12.

FAMOUS-MAKER BELL-BOTTOM

ABC
AWORLOTH£VISK>N

Barbra Streisand an d  
Onrrar Sharif in the 

A cadem y Award-winriing 
musical! 

KWABTV 
CHANNEL 4® 6 e * 3 0

Jeans ASSORTED SIZES 
AND NEW FALL COLORS.

R«g. $9.50 Jm h s  now availabi« through 
this hig spatial purchasa at this low, 
low prica.
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HOUSES FOR SALE

2101 Scurry .............  263 2SS1
Del Attstla .............. 263 1473
Doris Trimble ......... 263 1161
Rufus Rowland . . . .  263-4466
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A-2liOUSI‘Ä FOR SALK

I  forilio dcrot 
with 4 bdrm homo, 2 stey olM 2 
bdrm homo born and shod two 
wale wolls fruit Iron, SI4.000 lei. 
■xtro Clean A oltractive. 3 bdrm 
homo noor bos«, corporl Itnctd 
ntobllsiH'd loan ot SM%.
Parldilll, 2 bdrm, don, firtplact, 
pnid. corpol, lego icrotn In polio, 
gas light 1 grill. Total SliaSO.

Lrg Modom homo, Hroploca ottroc- 
tiv*. sunken don, oloc kit, Ht-ln 
bookshoivts. You must sm  this ktng 
slst bdrm w/sIMtng doors on to 
40 It. cov patio. Fncd and lots of 
trees ond shrubs- 
InwMd poissistoii. 2 bWm 2 full 
bttis, don, living rm ettroctlvo Mt- 
In kit, 10x20 util and hobby rm, 
dW carport, 3'/.% Inteoot.
Vacant ond private. Cleon 3 
don, lrg living mi and nict 
w'booksholvos. $03 mo. at 7%. 
Slhror Mools, 10 oern w/wote wolt, 
sootic tonk, tned, pricod for quick 
salt.

CARD OF THANKS

Wt wisli to express our thonks and 
grotltuM to all our trionds tar the kind
ness and sympathy shown us during Iho 
recent loss of our Bylovtd mothor, wita, 
ond grandiriothe. Thank you tar all the 
lovoly tiowes, food, cords, ond proves

The Family of Mrs. Lillian I voy 
A. E. Ivey
Sire and Mark Woods
Troy, Mary and Kim McClendon

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RICHTER

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTA’TE
BLLSN

CKOSLANOU/Ut]
BETH

MOKENuj-nm
D. Ct«< l̂olte 

TIpalo 
1S7-04I

SALES A RENTAL ACSNTS

3 rm house nr baso, asking priceuseo.
Nr. downlown orea —  at o giveway 
price 4 rm houM w/tarn. gar opt. 
All tar SSSOO. ConT beat this tar 

Income.

I  Acre* —  oil fncd well A pump. 
NIC* stucco horn*. Lot us show you 
thi* placo (fust out away).

*Ko€Nc"t's;” ’A” ”d o ^ l day le  you I* won-iyour mmpqsNon and holp Wtiors 
Nil* timo. TR 

moro vltflSH., 
Ing wilti roiotlvat

«W» M n  woHdn^’ ota »ou' MONDAY, SEFTSMSSR K  W S
« I t s  (Adoreh 21 ta April Iti F t o n - i T h e  oo... 

nino how to hove more oMhe lino thlnm'S?^ brings sonta confu»ta(l
0* III* that will bring happinoss thinkinq thad needs to

l ^  fheudhta 'CSi «»»»»♦one* dt N
mind ond to b^tiaao! gives we *  inSÜSto«» Î Î  •***»• who? Evening It lino tor visitina

o taollng e  offluonco It yhtt S l ^  by exedslno i
me* devotion 1« lovod o n T fe  j>«tanieit Lote * nJid, 
rosuits. Afteid services tagêlMr •’“ ’ .boppy Indueneo It our* 

ta M è d i ip, " ’«•»
hSSy ana kIneiMt at
* d *  1̂  drooler undestondina
g * ?jy*°bl* tom* Informal

tonight. Invtt# tlw

unuwerty ’• á

7 rm dual
rmts.

—  rentals me* than pay
■ho pymls. Asking SIOOO dn pay to 

Sal on 5% Int.

hi tao U.A OoMrliiMiit 0* Le

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
2 AM acres on
i h ^  bulWng ond wel

SnyMr HIghwoy *4th 
»ei. tancitd. Coll SS3-

ÛA0 SURE LOOKS //APPY! /MAYK HE 
OlONT GET A  CHANCE TO PlAY.*

l im i.S E S  F O R  S 4 L K A  I I K H IS K S  F O R  S A I .F A3

cDONALD REALTY ^
611 Mats 263-7nS

233.4ns. HOME 2S7ddt7 
ROM HoiMMf Opporwnnv

FHA AREA BROKER 
Rcalali-VA *  FHA Repos 
WE NEED LISTINGS

SIO SFRINS'S O LO IST REAL SSTATB FIRM

FOR SALE
Extra nico fit« boMoom In Woshbiatan 
Floco—me* fence* ond lot* at concre* 
Seven ocreo In City llmitt 1I.00B.
Two lot* on Avten IMS.

COR SS7 M4S one t : «  gjn.

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

94 M*M 2S74M1

IIOUSKS Ft»R SAI.F A!

I31.N6
Lpt den. mo**lv* fireple*. Seoutttat yd 
A patio. TerlNc view. Suoorb noighbe- 
heed. 3 bdrm 2 bth, 2 c e .

I8.7SI FURNISHED
Comtortobta. neat, odolly maintained (tue
co homo on ugge Main SI. Nko neighbor* 

yorM clow to «hopglng ctr A dwreho*. 
Itad School. 2 bdrm, I oth, (opeata 

dimng rm. ttrtptaco. Teem*.
WEBB FAM1UE8
3 mm to wek A M ecy *cheel. Fro*h 
point m*IM A out Fenced yed. 3 bdrm, 
3 bth, eick. quick po**o**lon, pmtn 
ootnwiloa Pmt* unde SIM. Roooonabta 
•quity.

YOUNG OR RETIRED
e  mbofwoen. Everyono will 
Porkhlll homo. 2 bdrm, I b tS4)00.
pROOY Ma r s h a l l  ...............

■ LLSN IX2SLL ............

CNAS (MdCI McCARLBY

LSA LONO

IF 4 BEDROOM
lit* y*ur nei to, cenelde mi* tramo-brk 
trbn noe HCJC A Ceiogo F e k  Shop 
Ctr. 2 bom. Unde tlAOOO.
WASH-GOUAD SCHOOLS
Altrdctivo 2 bdrm brkk sn Alabama $1. 
Wool nolghM rhoed nee Ceieg*. Equity 
e  new oproltol tor eosy term*.
COLEGE PARK, |24,6N
I br 2 bth. brkk dM s e . Hurry.
\  ACRE COUNTRY ESTATE
Wtr wtll. shod* tree* 4 to 2 bth*. Just d 
minuta to town tisato.
6S6 TO 1166 DOWN
e  no dwn to Vet* A small do cost*. 3 
A 3 bem  h*ip**. Onlv taw l*tt. Fr«*hly 
romodoiod —  o ploaset to loo. Wo bo
llavo Ihoy ro toddy* Nd. I housing buy
SPLIT- LEVEL
Two (tarty, oon, flreptoco. Many extra*.
WILLIAM MARTIN ...................... 2S3-17SS
C IC ILIA  ADAAU ...................... 2S3-4RS3

2n-21M¡OOROON MYRICK 2*1 «34

Ilk* mi*
h Unde

2*7 AMS 

2S7-7MI

PETE WARREN REAL 
ESTATE 4 INSURANCE

1207 D«ufta* Ph 233 2031

3 BR brirk, don, din rm, liv rm, 3 bm. 
rrpM, refrío ol'. nr colleg*. Idee taco 
Hon. 14« sa H
3 SR, llv rm. kit, dm rm, wote wall 
1M acre*.
1 SR. den, din rm. kit, 2 bm, 3 c e  ge. 
Ml eick. Coohomo.
1 SR, kit .llv. rm. on Ectwed* Blvd.

FOR RSAL e s t a t e  INFORMATION

Coll O. H. Dally
l is t in g s  w a n t e d

3*73334

(BOOK 9^
O aLoot^

Equal Housing Ogpetunltv

1666 Scurry 
267 2S26

TH EIM A  MONT(30MBRr 
10 2072

FHA A VA LISTINGS

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING * Office 263 4663
Nights Vid V*'e«liMnds

Lee Hans — 267-5019 Virginia Turner — 263-2196
Sue Bruwn—267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen 263 4129 
A HINT OF FALL PLENTY OF ROOM

e U M  thought e  ttroploc* A tamlly, Mr th* targo e  artmtn_
Ehioy lrg crptd don, temi llvMn. bdrms, cam lot, work shag A 

m fhls ----------  ̂ •“  .

S Rm house at Befaln —  loc on 3 
lot* In reson. Owne will eery 
port.

3 Acrw m city limits. *d we<l A 
pump, I  housos tat e  IM « . kg toon 
con bo assumed.

C o x
R eal E s ta te

ceroctod 
b** ludgms 
ko*t happy

If potpw* Mr most evoryono to 
^  *br doewlon and to ongm 
pleosuroble oetlvitm 

ARIES ISAorch 21 to AeH 1») 0*1 
your work don* ceeulty w  the* e *  

e re s  Late, get buey and moSw 
"•“T. your entrons me* ctiemma. Improvd

*o25*t'i!i yithT'o.Scleei'^m’ m r m ^ ^  ** ®**

Thon you con go to *ttw "»ocie^*ehÍl’ ? o’*
octivltle that give T oiT dIm S ? ,  I» unfriendly to yoe m teeh.

m o o n  c h il d r e n  ( j u J S ^  ta O 'M IN I (May 71 to Juno 21) Study
21) Conoontrot* an how to i h m  'iülîl 'jTeoye hem* wtualion In-
ÿundonce In fh¿ tataïl e W ^ S L  22 '•'»(»•Miy. C ^ 't  permit onothe to 
•ho rlqhf Intpireian tar rtJÜ-T i IT*** ovnsy from Impetont wek.
Tom ?im T ^ m  tS* 'tertolnlng at horn* i* boet In gm.
con Olv* eta taw o d ît o ? ^  CHILDREN (Juno 23 to July

LEO (J3 y a  Î ’ > “ • cesclontlous In w6rk durtafl
<tay to com* mit *wlth'*'ttu? ^»cd*tawt d<w, then loin congonlofs fer tun. VI»H 
of h u A e ^  S o ^ s  J Ü 2 Î  “**“ '• tema mlai friend
hopee 0* ^ n ^  **’•’’  mteet* or* simitar fcyourv
bmSe* Show l ï ï ,  •'22Í Tw r  own LEO (July 22 to Avo n i  Keog 
devotle oita Ml Iŝ TIm  l"er*o**d with eoctfcol mWtart today.

VIROO (Aug. 23 ta Saw • » omporty matte* U
to itataï? i S d o ^  -«ocossdry r.per* to
IMO oen advano* mar*

ti>-

B>
w  estofa, 

oulckty to VIROOtout lint at ~ » '■ » «  '»ug 72 ta Seat. 22) Sine*
te  mtoiteien thoTTî ta.j ïà iJ ÏS IIl *Süî “"decldad |u«t whit to d* Mmusir Int. 111.  LfÎîîl;*®*'*TT*n» Fut o m , comptata duNn oaodmg. In

ot!
fun . .  ,
2 bem* 2 bth* In fhls custom built HOME pert. Naad* soma rapolr, but a 
on spoclout tat In Wasten Hill*. A bettor. SS.300.

^ ar*wfrr ' needs RE DECORATING
s nirw rnraM hit tal *“* »*''' • Duv On 2 bdrm pTlck

J ^ A * r i £ r i 2 ^  aaP ^veTG i;*  ta J r  «rod# Khael. 4ta«
S ^ t w * h ! T " I i a ^ ® ^ '  ^  ' ^  leaultv, «1  mo.
914,N6 TOTAL NICE OLDER HOME

3 bdrm 2 bm on cen. RetM wim 2 Nrw ce p e  th ru -^  3 bd.-m*. 2
Noe oeiod School. »W> «"nlng A den. Freftv cabinet*, d l ^

xroshe A disposal. Til* fncd yed, *xtra 
eg. Onty SMJOS.
ULTIMATE FOR 
RETIREMENT

2 oveeiad* bdrmh 2 ce . bths, term 
llv. w/flragtace, Fonolsd ktl A M .  See 
of erpt A drp*. dbf. oorgart. OutsMa cit 
taxes, gd xtate wei. Room to pe  
tre 'e . So* to «gr*cie*. tt7JOO.

formerly Alderson Real Estate 
}|263-1988 263-2062

Edudl Mi mMt  OggortuMty

1700 MAIN
OUke Home

TWENTY ACRES
oil fenced. Plenty of wote. Set ug tor 

mobll* hent*. MlnuM* tram town. SILO«

C a i l T o ^ f f d A  i S >
Meueng Oggehmity 

WE BUY EQUITIES

ÍÍOÜ.SF¿i FUR sa i.e: A2 HOUSERS FOR SALR A2

SHAFFER

0 ê
4wu Slrdynafl SS3I1SII

Equal Hooting Ogpetunltv 
VA A FHA

COAHOMA —  
bom. lrg dlh'i 
wood '

REPOS
J bdrm brkk. It* 

antliontlou*
d burning stava, doubl* geog*. wote 
, extra leg* lot.

Cleon, 3 bdrm on 2
acre*, young »gehört, *HegM »rte wall—
CLOSe IM-noot, 
ocre*, voung e d  
SIg Sgrtng or Coohoma
HOME A IHCOM E-2 rouso* *n 1 ^  tal,
I Wk. tram Mah *011001. Roducdd to sdì.
IM M EO IATt POSSaS-klON -  * b d r^  
ggr., tanca* Mk* and ctaon en l œ  »kta -'j^  ^ ^
3 seOROOM —  carpe***, tned. ogrg*rt,|P*t Medtay

Ö 1
SURSURSAN HOME —  glmest new e k k  
3 BR, 2 barn, den. tarmai Ihrlng room, 
levely capei, electrk built m rong* A 
even. OeubI* geeg*. en lenced W ocre. 
Good tyataf well. «*x 
PARKHILL— Brick 3 beeoom, 2 cerqmk 
barn*, tarmai living rm, lego den, MI 
cepeted A eoped, kltdwn A dkiMa seg- 
eroted by brooktoe bor. Electrk built m 
ranga A Oven. TU* tned bcfcyd. Jud 
tlS.003.
KBNTWOOO —  levely 3 BR. Ita Mh. 
term llv-rm, den-dln eoa. ho* beam 
celling. Sit-In R/O. Compì crgtq A drpd, 
dM aoroa*. ttl,SM
SNaUSN STYLS 2 STORY BRICK -  4 

term, dinind. 
Ut. SSJNO emilty

BR extra torg* llving rm 
' Ig olr, ctoM le tdteolt. SAOW ewity 

sI m INO OLOBR HOMBS —  W*MV*

Equal Housing Opportunity 
FHA A VA Listing*

iay  S I I «  «qulty M t«t p e  
Oellod Schis. Vocont.

23732« 
. 217-MM . 20-BM 
. 2S73M7

BRICK OH ALLENDALE RO —  2 bdrm, 
Ita cdromk tll* bm*, I2vyx23 llv nn, nke 
introno» hall w/tokk ptante. KR A d*n 
cemb. w/o b e , go* rong* A ovqn, crptd, 
epd, tingi* ett per, good well et wotar 
A a nk* yed. Reduce* 31.«0 ter qukk 
sol*.
NEAR BASE— sov* gos A walk *0 werk, 
I  b r . Owner wMI cery pooes et 7% Int 
You cen t beat mi* . . .

Ita Acre* en Hooter Rd, 3 BR brk, cerno 
epd A crptd, Ig kit, ducted olr A h 
Util rm IxIA tlng attach gor llxlS 
oafe smeli ben A corrai. All fncd I 
tre** A p*can* good tor geden oree.

WEST 13th r»ody to mev* In tot turn, 
Ig 2 BR I bm, top din rm, 10x14 kit, eri 
llv rm, nie* hrdwd tir*, mruout. Clew 
Porkhlll Sch. ting geeg* A fncd.

fl

Wash- Lavonw 0 ory 
lUM  Btta* ..

MORRISON -  Cleon, J bdrm, 2 bm, Mk, (¿ay„rt* H e l l l n n w ^ ' S - ^  
4Sb% Int, »  yrs left. * »  e e  mo.
RENT PR OPER TY-3  (tucce unit* ^  lrg 
let, good Ineom* ond eked to m IL
CLIF TEAGUE ...................  JH Sn?
lUAHITA CONWAY ....................25^7?^
I .  M. KEFSE ..........................  S i  *•-
lACK SHAFFER ......................... « 7  314*

^Wko's W ko  For S e rvice
Got a Job U be done!

Let Experti Do It! 
Depend oa tbe “Who’s 

Who” Business aud 
Service Directory.

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 263-2935 
1991 Lancaster

EXQUISITE CUSTOM

1=1
Acoustical

ACOUSTICAL CEILING sproyed, SHt' 
torod or ploln. Room, «ntlr* houw, 
Jomw Taytor, otter 4:W P4H. 2*3-3121

Air Conditioning

Dirt-Yard Work
Muffior

DIRT WORK, Commeclol mewing, leta 
cleared, tree* moved, bockhe* work, 
tepllc tanks installed. Arvin Henry, 3E3- 
021 otte 5:M p.m._______________

P A R HEATING A COOLING 'drtveweyi.
«74439 A 2*3-1304 399-4713.

REASONABLE —  repoir, Cleon & solcfy maÊÊÊmm 
check ony kind of heollng or cooling 
unit. W* also work In freeie oppitancet 
etc.

rÖ iR T — WORK, commeclol-mowing, ggol 
mixed top sell, tend,

cieetd. Tom Lockhartlot*

Books
BEFORE YOU Buy —  sell —  
see Johnnta'i Ilk* new ' 7 2 — 73 

IN I Lancette.

Fix-lt-Shop

Coi>yrtoht Books* 
Who'8

SMALL APPLIANCES, Lamps, _Lown 
Mowe», Small
Whitoke i  FIx-lt-Shop. 707 Abram*. «7 - 
29«. _____  -  _____ _

BILL’S FIX-IT SHOP
Rapotr anything _of_ yolu*

MUFFLER A TA IL  PIPE SHOP 
iRitallatlen Avallobl* 

Ooselln* Lewn Mower 
Enghw* Repaired

W iS tfR K  A\JT©
SSt Jehu H R

Offioé Supplita

Bldg. Suppllos

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg S t
Everyming for th* de.lt yeurtelfe 

Paneling. Lumbe-Polnl.

Carpot Cloaning.

hS I R T r e p a ir  s e r v ic e  
Install storm Doers, air conditlone*. 
drye vent*, door .-eoelr, faucet end minor 
electrical repair. Call

2*3-2503
oftar 5:30 p m.

BROOKS CARPET —  Uphelstary, 1) 
ytor* expelence In Big ^ In p «  »of <> 
fidtiln*, fra* estimata*. 907 Ecnt l*m.

City Dolivory

CITY DELIVERY —  Mev* fuffllfur* and 
opDllanc**, Will mov* on* Item or 
cempitt* heuietield. Phene 2S2-222S. 1004 W ^ 3 rd Jjo g m |^ eo ta^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Concroto Werk

CONCRETE WORK —  OrNdways, 
sidewolk* and patio*. Coll Richard 
Burrow, 2*3401. _____
DRIVEWAYS, SIDEWALKS, petlet and 
carpenter wek. Cell Robert Mitchell,

i i iS ii
Dirt-Yard Work

" i r  YOUR Yard’s a Fuss Coll Itt." 
Otneol Lawn Molntthdncd and got̂ oR 

Ic* . . . lonoscuplno, mowing diM

lots, ^

263*0595

jy’
Free Oellvey A Pickup' 

else do weld l̂ng
Johnson

Handy Man

guaro
2034.

m a n  —  PlekupFtaulIng-Lown
repairing, pointrno, ehemlegl

HANDY
lorónteeOnfe **we~^ihe tiugn***. «7 -

Homo Repair Service

House Moving

CHARLES HOOD
House Moving

N. Birdweil Lon*
Bended and Insored

HOUSS MOVING — 1510 Weft J Ih  
Street. Coll Roy S. Votando, 2*7-2214 

or nloht.

iron Works

c u s t o m  m a d e
at, Pech

Screen*.
Oat*
Plrof.___
ìM B è

Call
Hand
S»232201

Iren:
Roll*.

Mobilo Home Sorvicos

FOR MOeiUS Hem* Moving —  Repair. 
Tear down «ta  **t up, cell Charta* 
Gedfrsy 2*io«L  

ANCHIÌR,WE
tnabtl* hotita*. I 
9291, I weewetar.

underpin and sevltt 
Vr **110101« call 23S-

THOMAS
TYPEW RITER B OFFICE SUPPLY 

101 Main 2*74*21

Painting-Papering

CALL 2*34374, DAY e  night. Jerry 
Dugan PMnt contrecte. Cemmectaf, 
R e s i d e n t i a l ,  industrial. All w ek 
Querenleed, f r «  estimates___________
INTERIOR AND Extetor pointing. F r «  
estimate*. Cell J «  Gomel, fi7-7B31, 
otte 5 : «  p.m._______  ________
PAINTING, PAPERING, taping, fleotlng. 
textonlng, f r «  estimate*. D. M. Mlltar, 
110 Seuth
textonlng, f r «  estimate*.

EQU.4L HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 
Near Webb A.F.B.

her* e l*e 3 bdrm home, eick. 
targe llv rm. extra good tli* dining o r « ,  
kit w/O-R A pantry, ita bm*. 'of* ot 
cloMts A good «forage oot *l^, Med yd 
w/patio, all for only S13.950. Equity buy.

Coahoma Special
country «lie rom* through out In thl* 
home, form llv rm. 3 bdrm*. 2 bm*, kit 
w/meny coblnet*. util rm A pantry, den, 
wote well, storage. Moke yo<jr best 
otfe,
Needs Work
see mi* big 3 bdrm home, large llv rm, 
huge kit A dining area, Vx acre M lond, 
ggroge A- Storage -rm. 3 «  by o t ^  only, 
lisisoo. tot etc* wim term* to good 
credit.
One Acre
with o cute 3 bdrm house, crptd, kit 
w/bor A eating o r « ,  put th* kids out In 
m* eefty yem. Lg* steegt e  util rm, 
carport. Cell to C
Near H.C.J.C.

mi* 3 bdrm crptd home, good-slie 
kit good clottes. low, low equity A low 
mo pmli. Why Walt?
(2) —  2 bdrm home w/ott-gar, fenced yd, 
equltv buy A low pmt*.
Home -f- Income
big older 6'/i rm home needs work, wtth 

2 bdrm turn Apt on th* beck. 2 cor 
gbr. dll for only SIOJXIO. cell tor Appt. 
now.
Near School
.  bdrm home, good size kit, seme corpM. 
Low monthly pmt*. Appt pita**.
See This

bdrm, 2 bth home nr shopping entr, 
low faulty A low me. See by appoint
ment only, good tor a home or rental. 
OUILDINO SITES 

acres ot Coahoma Sch. District.

Show 'ptoc* w. garden rm. met Is center 
ot attraction at fhls very unique brk. 3-2 
home on e. skt*. Oversize rms. Inci 
term din., den, gome rm., ■eautltully 
londscoped, Cen ref. air A heat.
DOLL HOUSE
on Bluebonnet. New point. Sep. din.
2 bdrm. Total 31.0«.
23N SQ. FT. LVG. AREA
Ideol loc. en Wash. Blvd. 3 hugs bdrms,
3 bms pnfsd den w/frpl. Stereo* every- 
where. 2 cev patios. Lg* perking area 
MM X's.
THE PERFECT HOME
Mom A Dad, mis It th* heme for you 
Nr shoot, KMt can walk t* school. Priv
ate orto ter mis 3 bdrm, 2 both, 
compì equip kit. Orly S15,370 tor al 
these convenience*.
REDUCED!
Lovely rock house In nice nelghberheod.
4 bdrms. 1591 sq. ft. t14,«0.
OWNER SAYS “SELL”
1411 Princeton. Reduced to 3*572. 2 bdrm.
WAITING IN COAHOMA!
Fantastic 2 bdrm, 2 bm brk. nome w/n*w 
cpt. Garages galore. City water, well 
also. A real buy In Mid n 't.
WILLIAMSBURG CHARM ON 
WASH. BLVD.
styled w/toste, lev* A wttdem. 3 bdrm, 
frpi, form, din., cottage In bock. Equity 
buy. U3* mo.
1299 MULBERRY
Must sell, newly pointed. Owner will pay 

closing costs 39,5«.
UKE NEW: /
Stadium St. 3 bdrm. Ita bm. new pnling 
A cpt. Assume toon 3 «. me, $10,5«.
PLENTY OF ROOM
for the kids to ploy around mis snug 

1*. SporkltitolM brk. home. kit.,ng all dee. 
big den w-'shog cpt. King size mstr. 
bdrm, beaut custom drapes, rtf, air. Nr 
Elem 3Ch 324,4«.
COZY FIREPLACE
warms pnled dsn In mis 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
brk nr elem school. Your fomMy will 
enjoy oil m* extra space ter only $14,500. 
3105. per me.
KENTWOOD AREA
picture pretty 3 bdr 2 Mh brick tor only 
3174«. Unique courtyard leads to erpra. 
llv. rm. or spec. din. rm. Bit. In rang* 
A oven In sparkling kitchsn.
OUT A WAYS
3 bdr. from* w. dsn, Sep. deuM* garoo*,
smell born, corrals, en Ita acres. Total 
$94«.

refr
CHAI_____  ___________
several oMtr hanw* In dltterent 
FrICM startmg at «.000.
COMMERCIAL LOTS -  90x2« 
en FM 7 «. lOrxIM' en E e «  4m, olw 
21 lets In Lubbock.
ACREAGE IN SILVER H E E L S -«  OCrW 
wim water well, 3«J)m  
DOROTHY HARLAND .
LOTCB lyEHTON 
MARXES WEIGHT 
MARY FOREMAN VAUGNAN ..
JANE MAOGARD .
PNILLIP BURCHAM 
■LMA ALDERSON

TWO BEDROOM
cdrpeil and I  lets .  ------ .
Of chord. 4U C i ^  Cotawnw. I M 42E1
BY OWNER —  two bodraem, yarage, 
oonaet* cellar, tonoed backyard. Coll 
2tl-2S22 tor mera Intormollon.

'"¡'ItiJr*® TOor III* tonight 
LIBRA (Sept. «  t* Oct. 

rgy !»  ï L ' " ! »  •cl'vttles« J t o s m o t  keep you from 
■ta prevent peewbu  trouble 
onythinq that would hurt

servio«
KORPIO (Oct. a  te I 

tema atm to on* who 
to reach It 
date oftair more eosHy.

F/ Odn VOI
Avoid

o m , complat* duNes 
ternoen. «  attar In .

2D Ids« goals Hove e mere oosHiv* approach, 
wim good LIBRA (Sept a  to Oct. a i  0* 
jporrying fhof mokes veur oersoool ottoxrs «
D*oT_do,v*u wont them to be Hondta that duty 

wim another that Is pressino,
evenlnq ot home

XI) State SCORPIO (Oct 23 M Nov. a i  
twip you « e d  tor loetol meondertn« e 

d Betting Into butin
mm.

L is t«

tatare, ^  t Â n T w K ;  ’ h ^ v i ^ l ^ c i Ä S f
oeuM be

thoT
■N
wUI

unexpected con cartatnly pise»« friends In 
dye Avoid one xrim on ex* to grind

____ - -  ■ ■■»«< SAGITTARIUS (Nev. «  to Dec t l)
X2 ts Dec I I )  Hondta career motters wdh car* «nd 

methods w h S iM n J !  " »*  .W**« end i exockness. State tame plan t* a hlgbar- 
whk* ethers eppaimd stne* they up t«  get senttota help AvoM on* wHh

(ÎS S * (Oec. 
dune« H vai

sped« euttets mot moon much 
to you. Cutll«t* now contact who am 
0lv* you n «m d  data 

AQUARIUS (Jon «  to Psb I«) PNta 
a better system at beekkeepina to tdvd 
money end know «mer* you sS«ta dl 
oM ta n «. ARer a deed ddy's werk at 

t  etaot*

(Dee. a  I* Jm . m  
Mine term the Inhiltfv*

to detalnq with ethers. A Iheotaifhil oct 
— "»««•» h v  wim i*vad 
“ 'Jv .YT"'»* tout tampar.

* * U * * ll»  f-tan. 2f t a  Fsb. t*1 O rni 
«ta  talkover ottairs In a

I
Oenerei oublie. Be

P IK ES  (Peb, »
sure you « a  
Mk
to March » I

ta rltait soune«
22 to Jon » I  Od 

a*t k i*

busmen. And ri(pit way to 
P IK E S  (Feb. »  to March 3E|

YourafoNon*. 
It you g t mr* mot elvie 

you. ^ I n k  p«lttveh

Long
betairsrs

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3iHOUSRS FOR SAI.E A-l
TWO BEDROOM hduM  new carpet, new 
“ -1 days after S :« ,  enyttm*

n* 30-XI71

BEORO(3M,~ 41B7 ~MÙlr7*SmëÎlt h r e e
eputtv payments at m 

FWm  or «3-27«.
M. H.

HOUSE AND tat tar eota _  3 «  9 m « !  
Street —  owner will finance. Coll Thsbwg 
Ditto, 2S3439E tor more intarmotlen.

LOw.EQurry
ON 3 BEDROOM, PAMOtSO OEM G 
UVHIG ROGAL CARPEIEG THRU- 
OUT. FENCED UACKYARD WITH 
FRUIT TRRBt. PAYMRIfTB IN
MOHTH.
in i  COLBY AVE. 3SA49B7

C A S TL E
865 E. 3rd

Plumbing JOY
PAT

DU DASH ............................  «74924
CARR ................................. «74637

WINN'S PLUMBING —  3994501 —  Curtis 
Winn, PertonollMd ReNdentlel Service. 
Repair —  Remodel.

Roofing

ALL TYPES ROOFING 
Compmitlon shingle, wood shingle o/ta
Rovsi reefltiB. Wood Shlnota Rspnir. 

«  Rsttaiot« and Reosonobta Priew. 
Coll 414.734b 

Midland

Sarvica Station

f llL O 't  PRimiER 
DEALER FOR DAYTON TIRES 

Phan* «7-9*14 
3r* a  SIrdwtH

Vacuum Claanars

FOR SALE —  two Dsdroom horn* wtm 
tight large lots In Brady, Texas, S4JXI0. 
Also
way frontage 
formation cal 2*3-1102-

la rg e  ioti in e rm x r , • rxu> , e-rtnw. 
large businns building with high- 
frontage $*,«0. For mora in-

BY OWNER- mid* bedroom 
house with odjocent rent house. 
263-75«.

W. J. SHEPPARD k  CO.

9 0
Phene Í

FOR SALE: Refrigerated central o4r 
conditioning, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths wall- 
well carpet end drop«, Roroiw otta 
fenced yenl. Near Cpthellc Church. 
Reasonable. PhwM 3*3-49«._______

1417 Wood 267-2991

ELECTROLUX -  AMERICA'S 
telling vacuum ctaonors. Soto* —  « rtta* 
—  Supplias. Ralph Wolb*r, «7-4«B or 
«33«9 .

TU LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, CaO . . . 26^7331

FiND YOUR 
NAME

Listad In Tha 
Classifiad Pagas 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NO W  SHOW ING
AT THE klTZ

"ENTER
TH E  DRAGON"

Rentals — Apprai.<»Is

LUXURIOUS COUNTRY HOME

4 M il« Bast of Celirga 

•h Midway Rood

4 bedroom whit* brick, I  tall baths, 30x« 
Hvhto orod, ds«p shag còrpi 

mreughout. Weedburtiing fksptao* —  giF 
•tactile kltdwn, custom drap**, wol 
••ftaiwr, htptiMlftar. Cedhom* or Big 
Spring sctw*l district. 1.2 beret. Per oppi, 
Còli «3-1744.
rouNTRY EÌTATE tar ratlrament end 
Incanta— 45 òcr«L lorg* thid* Badraem, 

2 both h*m*, woter wdlhb or- 
mc*d, and In cutttval^. O.l. 

■ng ovoitabta, le(M*d b«tw« *n 
-and ' MIdIgnd, The Moxtan 
P ^ .  M «  B4, Midland, Texn. 

\ ,
ROR s a l e  —  Tw* b*dr*em hem* wlfh 
Mghh large-tats In B r* ^ , Texas, ■|«00. 
A im  targe bustnew bulMtofl with h l ^  
fo y  frontage, SMW. Fer nwr* »• 
Ibrmatlen eoN «3-11CL

Eod*l Nmslng Oppertimltv 
Mika MitchelL RMiter

WALLY U A TB
CLIFPA SLATB .................  M3-3M
JUNE LOVING
TOM SOUTH ....................  «7-7711
WENDAL PARKS ..............  M7.2MS
POR SALR —  BoRdlng sMIoMa tar 

*all eultets. « M I  tael porkkig to 
nt and r*dr. Dodl r*4rlgsrdtad etr, 

seired tar as, geed tacottan en S*«m 
Gregg Str**l. Owner wlH
THORPr r o a d  smdil trame beosd, 

targo contar iet. Pitead 
« , « * .
CMOICR Dewntdwn Bmlmst SelWIng. 
cera tat, l « l «  It, very rtdsendbta tar 
Qulck Sota.

RENTAL PROPERTY
RRNTAL Pregerty fer sota 
geed tacottan, owner wlli i

MSV IMIi tt. 2 br, crgM, Irg kU, 
dtll rm, ttarm cellar, tocem* pregerty 
te ge «tm tt. Small 2 br heoM m  
■d t a ^  « L  AlM I br *gl M  iM* el

CHOlCR ACREAGR
S «  ACRES Seolh *t City Hmlts en 
belh tid « *t Hsey. B7.

c f« and cerner tal, cíes* 1* Jet 
Driv* In Thanter en Wdsten Rd,
One dcrs Eost IS 21.

JAIM E MORALES
Days 2*7 « I «  Nights

FHA a VA REPOS 
Military Wsleem* 

VACANT 3 BR. 16« so. ft. 
Irg bdTmt, only S124W.

Lrg llv rni, 
Se* this

1 ACRE —  2 BR, gorogt and carport, 
In city. Price low $*500.
SEVERAL Buslnms PropertiM. •
2 BR, 1 trth, crptd, Mg potto, $95«. 
OUT OF CITY— 3 bdrm brk, IM bm, 
bit In range & even, firepic, crpt, din 
a den plus altch workshop, water well 
dbt carport, 0 1 ,0« .
SAND SPRING-3 BR, 1 bam, carpeted, 
newly painted. Inside garoge, well, 15* 
Acre. 0SM equity
INTEREST JUST 4M doM te Moss school.
3 bdrm, 1 bm, payments S72 nta. 14 
ysort. 0,450 dn. Bel t*.0«.
BUS a HOME or both. Lott of rm. clean 
2 story 7 BR, Bta. Lrg llv rm, llrg kit, 
tin. 2 opt. clean, corner, S « J « .
NICE LARGE MOTEL— cell for appoint. 
ment, no into over phone.

J. WALTER UNGER 263-4423 
Eguql Housing OppeitunItv

When we work, we WORK!

When we play, we PLAY! 
Nova Dean Rhoads 

Rlty.

inserts for texture interest. Use worsted. Add Rowing col
or, warmth to living room den, ski house. C r o c h a r m ^  
tions.
720-WRAP INTO SLEEK STRIPES that race around this 
surplice bloUse. Knit of sport yarn in 3 colors in easy 
stockinette stitch with ribbing. Direction.s, sizes 8-18 Incl. 
75 CENTS each pattern — add 25 cents each pattern for 
AirmaU and Special Handling. Send to Laura Wheeler, 
care of The Herald.
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DURING OUR BIG

wrar ■ ■«■ v?rg'w I'M DON WIGGINS
GET THE RIGHT DEAL 

FROM ME ON THE

NO. 1 CAR
WITH THE

NO. 1 RESALE VALUE

I St* Mtw a w w t Or Uu< Car* Far

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
IMl E. 4th M7-74»

N e w  1 9 7 4  C h e v r o l e t s
S L IG H T D A M A G E —  BIG SA V IN G S  

Plus a Variety of New 
1973 Models and 1973 Demonstrators!!

NEVER BEFORE HAS A H AIL COME SO LATE, T O  DAMAGE A NEW  MODEL . . . TA K E A D V A N TA G E OF THESE 

GREAT SAVINGS NO W  ! ! ? . . .  TH E Y  W O N T  LAST LONG ! !

1501 
E. 4th POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. Phon«

267-7421

0
ûependdble
USED CARS

HaM>TM Pick-

.  . _ traauniHiaa, aeew 
rtccrtiia. laclary air cam UtlM i^
H4 V I « •

■tt CHKVaOLKT impala, »palapaa wak paamr ilacriaa. paamr 
krakat, laclary ak csnaiNan- 
kia .......................................... MTS

•71 CNKVROLIT 
k  traaimii i lia, 
laclary air

ilairlaa, 
. .  susa

n  PLYMOUTH talvadara laoor 
takan. apulppaa wHti automate 
Iranamlsiion. p a w a r  tlaarlng, 
po«»ar braka*. air canditlenina
rr ............................................  liras

71 CMRVSLIR 
Paar karklaf. 
ar aap air

Yarkar, >■

.............. tarn
•71 MERCURY MARQUIS RROUC-

law mUaogr. mira ckan. kirurl- 
auily aquippad kiduaina outomalk 
tranamiMlon. p a w a r rtrarlno. 
pe«»ar broket, ak condHlonlng. 
«myl raal, parrar taatt powar 
rrlndarrt ................................ SlISO
71 CHRVSLRR Nawparl, rrkMa 
aMk kraaa vlavl lap. prtaa m- 
tarlar, kcal aomar. aatra ckaa, 
taaiaatd rrim aalamiitk troat- 
aktiMa, aaarar tlaarka. parrar 
arkut. laclar« ak, wkiUakPI 
Mroa, mtmm «ikal aavarv radk

'l l  OODOR DART, V )  Sanaa, S- 
aaar baraiaa. k «  aiRaata, #aaa

1W7 MHkarlkaD..
E. Third ^

CHWY8LEHeoaPOArUlit
u y i m

^  ROADRUNNER
♦ CHEVROLETM

-K

*

T  Roadnuuer Chevrolet {  
T  S tu to i, Texas 7M-S3U

PKItMI.NÂl.

New First Use 
Steel Belt Tires 

4 for $12$

C-S

IF YOU Drink —  IPt Your Butinata. 
If You Wont fo Slap I f i  Alcakolica 

L Coll 117-1144.Anonymout Buak a H
PARENTS W ITHOUT Portnart. Dlvar- 
cad, saoarofad. tlngk Doranti yaup. For 

I mora 'nformollon coH U M T S  ar S0* 
lS74ti ____________ ___

"NO BABY LS UNWANTED!”
For Mormplkn ragordlno allarnptivaa to

abortion. ooMoct Tko Edna Olodnov 

Horro, XM  Hampklll, Fart Werlk. Toaaa 
-4IK. Talacfkna 117-aM n04.

BUSINESS OP.

UNITED STATES 
POSTAGE STAMPS 

Distributors (men and women) 
will be appointed to own and 
operate a route of U.S. Postage 
Stamp Machines in local stores. 
You can get your share of this 
billion dollar market now. No 
selling or soliciting required as
accounts are arranged by com- 
oany. You can earn high roon-

B4
"WHERE VOLUME SELLING SAVES YOU MONEY

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
I Five  ROOM wnturmthad hauao —  ckon. 
and goad condittan. Motura ceupla. 
Inpuira 1213 Eoat l4Ni.

thly income part-time with tre
mendous full time potential. To 
Qualify you must have car, 2-5 
hours spare time weekly and 
ca.«h investment of 1825 or 
$1695. Age is not a factor if 
vou are sincere and reliable. 
For personal interview write, 
including p h o n e  number: 
AMERICAN POSTAGE STAMP 
COMPANY. Ml Bush Street, 
P.O. Box 1232, Santa Ana, 
('alifomia 917VI.

S T O P
AT

POLLARD'S FIRST!

MARSHAL

POLLARD

TRUCKS

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLA'HON FIGHTER SPECIAL 
MONTE CARLO V-8 engine, automatic trans- 

■ A mission, power steering, power brakes, factory 
air conditioner, vinyl C ^ A d ì 
roof, radio, heater ...........................  .JO v O U

•

72 CHEVROLET C-IB tW- 
tan Truck, 5 weed tram- MARSHAL POLLARD INFLA'HON FIGHTER SPECIAL
mkakn, ll,IN l-tpoad 
rqkr dklw toctery olr, 
rddll. heater, tolly eqatp- 
pod Inckdtng loddto tank,
tael kex, hitch far mab-

CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, V8, radio, heater, 
■ ^  power steering and brakes, auto- fiA  

matic, factory air, vinyl roof .........

angitM.
MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL

»4760 CHEVROLET MaUbu, 4-door, V8, radio, heater, 
■ A power steering, automatic, C9>ICA 

factory air ..........................................

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
ON NEW A USED CARS 

COME SEE

Bud Norwood
at

Pollard Chevrolet Co. 
1591 E. 4th SL 

2C7-7421 -  Big Spring

BEER!
SUNDAY ONLY. 12:N NOON — 1I:N P.M.

Old Milwaukee in bottles or Jax lu cans, $3.88 PER 
CASE. Plenty of Coora ft Bndwelser too at regular 
prices. Good selectloe of Wines, chilled for your con
venience. ONE MILE PAST CITY PARK entrance to

87 South Drive In Grocery Sterling City Route.

MOBILE HOMES

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS

. -  IfTO. 4 leOROOM MOOILE boma. 
^ ' l  unturnlikad. For rant ar lola. Corpatad 

^ . | j j  Ifwpoghoot. Fkon« M3 4444. ___|
AVAILABLE OCTOBER ISIh-4kraa 
badroam untumlihad brick hauaa. kroo 
llvino roam, two bath«, alngla porapa 
SITS monk. 27P4 Lorry Driyo. Ttlophona 
M7-7S14

Free Estimates 
For infomatlon call: 

267-7956

LARGE 3-bodroom. Itncad yard, naor 
tdtool. Phono 3434037 tor mora Informo 
tkn. I
Mise. FOR RENT B7
AUTOMOTIVE SHOP ter rant. Phono 
M3-73M ar nipfiti. M34I23.

A BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
FOR THE MAN 

WHO CANT AFFORD 
TO WORK FOR 

SOMEBODY ELSE

RENTALS B
WANTED TO RENT B 8
PHYSICIAN SURGICAL oaalatant naadt 
3 ar 3 badroam hauM. Coll 343-3003

SMITH’S RENTALS
. .  .  *Fd»lmanH
1-3 «  3 Bdm it-iiiniM kd A unkHnl

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9

liKOPk ptopa«tk»-RqaMkt Paapkl A SaM 
Root Ettok Rahr'.......

ONE 40x40 ALL ttaal shop budding tor 
rant on Highway, with cronabrldpa. Coll 
3434442 doyt. Attar 4 : «  p.m. Coll 343-

. ^jllllatkn 
drpt, air. W3 billiI bdrm duplax, crpt.

Pd.
I  Cori 343-7403 er M7 34SS

TWO ADJOINING Bulldinpt ..  ___
Ona 40x100. ona 30x75. Rant lopathar

1-UKMSilED .APTS.
OUT

B3

or Moarotaly 
I » 9  4705.

MOBILE HOMES

tor rent,
. --------- ------  logathof
Phona Johnnie Wolkar,

B19
-  - .  OF city limits —  axtra daon. 
I p ~  ona badroom tunMNwd apartment, 
bills pokt 343-7749 or 343-7357.

14x74 NEW 1973 MOBILE homo, kroo 
full Daks, compiatalytaro

EXTRA NICE —  4 room furnishad
oportmant, I badroom. $100, bllla pold.

11 or 3 poepk. no pats. M7-4447.____
SMALL f u r n is h e d  ona baikoom
duplax oportmant. All Mils paid, $75 
monk. Wast 17k Straat. McDonald 
Rtolty 243-7617 Or 243-4B3S.

badroom, __  .... ____ _ ___
furnishad. Will rant wik controct to 
buy, or rant. Phona attar 4; 00 P.m 
2434004.

IS 20 t r a il e r  p a r k  —  privota. fancad 
lots lor rtnt. Coll M744I0 tor more 
datoils.

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

Now OH display the 
NEW 74 BERKLEY 

DOUBLE WIDE 
Look it over 

U-L L LIKE IT

IS 29 At FM 7M 263 2788 
East of Big Spring

MOBILE HOMES A-12

MOBILE HOMES

ANNOUNCEMENTS
TWO BEDROOM furnlshod aportmonf 
SlOO monk. Bills pold. 32$ deposit 
rw irad . Coll_243-31(D. ___________
FURNISHED OR ' Unfumishad oport- 
mants, ona to krao badrooma. Mils pMd. 
$40 up. Otfica Hours: 3:00 to 4 :« .  343-

U :7311, Soukland Aporlmanls. Air Bose 
Rood.

^ôüïîF-s
C A L L E O  M EETING

Because he wants the security 
and independence of his own
hu.sines.s-
Because a Job can’t pay him 
enough in salary or satisfac
tion—
Because he wants to build a 
bigger and better future than 
he now ha.s—
You want to consider this ex
clusive choice WHITE AUTO 
STORE dealership in a com
pany with a 43 year record of 
growth.
WRITE FOR FREE B(X)KLET 
TODAY. No special experience 
Is necessary. All it takes is a 
moderate inve.stment and you 
with a desire to build for a 
better future, with a WHITE 
AUTO STORE. WRITE TO
DAY!

'73 FORD Movtrkk, aqalppod 
wttk stonddrd tronsmlsskn, rodk 
end hootar ......................... $1433

'73 HARLEY 125CC motorcycla S733

71 AMC Gramiin, rodk, hoottr, 
stonddrd tronsmlssian 53139

71 EL CAMINO, VA anaína, ou-
tooiolk tionsnilsskn, powar steer 

ctory a

'71 CHEVROLET Vj-fon Lona- 
wida Pickup. Custom Deluxe, v i. 
rodk, naoler. outomotlc, power 

brakes.

Ing, power Mokes, fat lory air con- 
dlllonad, rodk, healer ....... S2S3U

steering ond 
air .

foetory 
. 52533

70 CHEVROLET Nova, /-door se 
don. 4 cylinder, outomotlc t ons- 
mlsskn . . . . .  . . . . . . .  $1033

'71 CHEVROLET Impalo, 4A4or, 
VA rodk, hoofer, paarer skarkg 
and brakes, oukmotlc tocto-y 
o l r ..........................................51913

73 CHEVROLET Oik • ten truck 
cok and diossls, V4 angine, 4- 
spaad, heoter ......................  42953

71 OPEN ROAD 17W FI. Comptr 
Troikr, olr candttknad.......51933

,73 JE E F  Ficfcuk, V5, aotamatlc 
tranmMsskn, rodk, htalar, 4-

'47 CHEVROLET Bat Air Stotlon 
Wpoon, VA angina, outomotlc 
trantmktkn power tía « Ing. toc- 
tory olr, rodk, hoot« ........ $1144

wkotl drhrt 53744

MARSHAL POLLARD 
INFLATION FIONTER SPECIAL

I >73 CHEVROLET Monk Cork VI, 
lodk, hodtir, |k«rar staorlog ond 
btokat, ddtomdHc, ketory olr, 
vinyl root .............................54190

'47 FORD, 4-deor, VS, rodk, heat
er, automatic trontmltslon, pow- 
tr steering, foetpry air . . . .  5333

'73 aUlCK Centurfen. 2door hord- 
' top, VA, rodk, heoter, automatic 

tronsmlsskn, taefnry olr, power 
soots, power windows, 5,000 miles, 
powar staerlng, power brakes-- 

54910

'73 CHEVR'ILET Caprice Hardtop, 
.otipe, 'JS engine, rodk, heater, 
power skering, power brakes, ou- 
tor.-iotlc trcnsmlssion. factory 
olr .................................  53440

43 IMPAl A tout door, radio, heot- 
« ,  V 3 engine, aiitonioilc trons- 
mlsskn, air candttknar . . . .  $1233

'71 FORD '/2-ton Pickup, kng-wlde 
bad, V3, rodk, haatar, standard 
transmission ...................... 52130

44 FORO Muslong coupe, VS, ro-
dk. heater, standard tionsmls- 
ikn, oir conditkned ......... 310M

I
'71 CHEVROLET. 4-door, radio, 
heater, power steering, standard 
Ironsmlsskn, olr cenditknad, 4- 
cyllnd«, 0 gas savor .......  52390

•71 CHEVROLET V2-fon Pickup 
lorig wMcbad, VI, standard trans 
mission, rook, htotor ......... S7J00

'43 RAMBLER Station WogOn, 4- 
cyllndor, rodk, heater, olr con- 
dilknac .................................  saos

M OBaE HOMES A-12 MOBILE HOMES A-12 MOBILE HOMES

FULL SERVICE CD.
M l r H ^  Adckar% Oanaial_ Repair.

Ftat Ratbskfa Can

MOBILE HOME TIEDOWNS ÄRE 

OUR BUSINESS I I I 

lntM k«l k  the U.S. Civil Datansa

AncRart Ca. af LaAOck, Takes. CdN 
Calkct (M3) 74SAIN ar 74IAM3.

FOREMOST INSURANCE, MoMk Or 
Motor Homts, Travel Trailers, Campers, 
Horord, Compratiansive, Personal Et- 
ftets. Trip. T «m s  AvolloMa. 237-3302.

A-12

1*71 TWO BEDROOM moMIe tkmo 
14x45. tkcall4nt condition. Extra largo

1*73 CHARTCR MOBILE homo- T/xU, 
furnishad, tolly oorpetad, rafrlgarotad 
olr, taka up poymants. Coll 243-437*. 
oflar 5:00.

"NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEAI/S”

"SAVE ON DOLLARS NOW’
Coma by and check prkat tor ekew- 
once an oil 1*73 medals. All at
Malady homes and Town A Csaniry hova 

...................... cantan, ima tollytoll 3x4 " walls, 14' 
ksulotad with 3V>" high dgnsity Ubar- 
gkss.

Low, Low Down with Payments 
to Meet Your Budget.

FLYING W
TRAILER SALES

«go W. FM TOO Big Spikg
Phona 243 0*01

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes
SALES A PARK 

I.S. 30 Bast at Snyder Hwy. 
Pkana 2U03S1

New Dealer for 
Bonnavllla DoublewMes

SOME USED A REPO HOMES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT, « . I .  LOANS 

F.H A . FINANCINO, MODULAR HOMES 
FREE ORLIVRRY A SBT-UF, * 

BBRVICa POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

llving-dinina art«: Corpatad and ownings: 
SmoM aoyjty ond assumo poymonts. 343-
1413, 2434734.

12x40 NEW MOON 1*49 —  two badroom, 
1’/y both, woslkr-dryor, <rir conditioning 
and undarpinnod. Con be teen at Sap- 
tambar 14, Crastwood. By appointment 
anlt. 243-27W.

COME SEE OUR DISPLAY 
OF NEAR NEW HOMES

(repos)
STATE WIDE MOBILE HOME 

SERVICE -  
17 years

In Mablle Hama Service A Repair 
Law, Low Dawn. Sava $ S 5 
Compkla Ml-up ketudad in dawn 
payment

AH tp M  at Repairs
9 Tea LoriNa Job toa Lorga er Smell 

, '■ Add A-Raami
— CAR PO RTS- 
— S K IR TIN O - 

-C Y C L O N I-T I E-DOWNS (A N C H O R )-
7M West 4th 
(915) 217-6723
Bonk Financing

FOR SALE —  1*71 Town tT Cbuntry, 
40x14 3 btdroom, IVt both. Phono 353-

TAKE OVER Foyments of 3*4.** with 
no faulty. 1*73. 4tol2 split lavai Vista
Villa. 3 badroom ' )V9 
Knott.

both. 353-4340,

3*41.
WE LOAN moiMy on new or used mobile 
tkmes. First Feikral Savings A Loon. 
5W Main. 2473251
12x45 TWO BEDROOM, With txpondo 
on Ihrlng room, washer, small equity 
ond taka up poymantt. Coll 247313B.

UKH AI KÜ POCKKl’S. 
MAKË TllKM JiNGLEI 

Just Coll 263-7333

RETURNED MOBILE 
HOMES 

New A Used
Taka up poymanti and atsumt kon.

Far mare Inkrmotlen contact: 
lomat Strofiwn, Oanarol Electric 

Credit Carparotkn, I-344-747-J473. 
or 747-2;*4 

coll COLLECT

HANS MDBILE HDMES

1408 W. 4th St.
$99 down on 12x60 2 Bdrm
Spanish.
Prices reduced on ell mobile homae 

Good sclectkn of used horres.
5450 and up

AIR CONDinUNERS 
INSURANCE

263-0501 . 267-5019

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHORS

Sdcarlty, SMMlItT 
A Prdtectkn. 

Motts Oavammant A 
Insurance SpacHIcatlans

Call for FREE ESTIMATES 
MOBILE COMPONENTS

Midland, Tax., Fk. 433-4773 
Bit Sprlna, Fti- 343-77IS

James W Show

THREE ROOM furnishad duplax —  bills 
pold, no children, no pots. Inquire at 
Ifll Scurry.

21st and LorKOSter
Poul Sweott, W.M.i 

____________ H. L. Roney. Sac. '

J. B. PARRISH 
WHITE’S AUTO STORE 

'  3910 CALLFIELD RD. 
WICHITA FALLS, TX. 76308 

PHONE: AC 817 692-3410

CLEAN ONE bedroom tornishod opart, 
mant. No children, no pals, dOMSIt 
required. Coll 247-39$*.

NICE 3 ROOM furnishad duplax, 507Vi 
East 17th. Married coupla only. Apply 
1303 Nolan.
FURNISHED THREE room carpeted 
oportmenf. Combination Itvina-badroom 
Adults, no pets. See of 1*10 Johnson.
THREE ROOM tornishod oportmant;
claon, no pets, adults, bills pold. 411 
South Douglot._________________________
LIVING ROO/m , dinette, kltchonotte,
bedroom ond both. Couple, no pots, bills 
pold, 305 Johnson. Coll 243-2027.

People or Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
I. 2 A 3 Btdroom
CaU 267 6500 .

Or Apply to MOR. at APT. 3« 
Mrs. Aloha Morrison

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1404 East 25th 
267-5444

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
LARGE TWO badroom unfurnished 
duplex with dining room; near shopping 
center. Coll 243-74^.

FURNISHED HOUSES
ONE ROOM, kltchanatte, thewar-bulli, 
2 bills paid. Apply 1513 Moln or coll 
247-7443.
NICE CLEAN Smolt moWk horn# tor 
rant. Private locatkn. For raaponsibla 
person or coupk. Central heat A olr. 
Coll 267-742*.

NICE 3 ROOM - furnishad house, 
after 5:30 p.m. 2100 Runnals.

Sea

TWO BEdROOM tomlihad home. 1107 
Lloyd, 3*0 month. JSaven month lease 

I. Phonerequired. 347-7330 or 247-4241.
BASE AREA: I32ivy Kindle, All bills 
poM, ona badroom, 310. Coll $67-0372.

1, 2 ft 8 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

WDshar, control olr conditioning ano noot 
in »  carpai, ahodt Irtaa. Mneod yard, 
yard moktolnod, TV  Cobk, oil bilk a » 
lapl akctricity paid.

FROM $80 '
1 6 7 -^  263 3548
COMFORTABLE TWO badroom mobile 
home, private locotlen. couple ar adults 
only. Pats ollowad. 247-BMS.
10x54 —  2 BEDROOM MOBILE home.
rtol nice on privata tot. To oeupie utHh 
no chlldrfn. Oqa and syotar paid. Dapoatt

STATED M EETING Bk 
Spring, Chapter No. 170 
R.A.M. Third Thursftov *och 
month, 7:M p.m.

CALLED m e e t i n g  and 
Stated Meeting. Stjked Plains 
Lodge No. 590, Thursday 
September 27th, tolkwlng rao- 
ulor meeting at 1:00 p.m. 
Work In F. C  Degree. 3rd and 
Mom. Visitors welcome

Fronk Morphls, W. M.
T . R. Morris, Sec.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Conimonderv 2nd Mon- 
doy and practice 4th Monday 
each month. Visitors welcome.

SPECIAL NO-nCES C-2

WATCH
THIS

SPACE
FHA prapanias ore offered ter sola to 
quoltflad purchasers witheut regard to the 
ptaspdCttva purchase's race, oekr, ciecd 
ar natural origin.
BEFORE YOU Buy or renew your 
Homeowner's Coverage. See Wilson's 
Insurance Agency. 1710 Main Street, 247- 
4144.

CLEAN RUGS, Ilka new, so easy to 
do with Blue Lustra. Rent Electric 
Shompooar, $2.00. G. F. Wockers Store.
JUST ARRIVED large shipment of toys 
for toll saosen. Come aoriy for bast 
salactlon. Loy-owovs welcoma. Toylond, 
1204 Gregg. Phona 243-0421.

LOST ft FOUND C-/
LOST: ALL bicick femola oot In vicinity 
East 12lh ond Benton, weoring tog, 
reword. 24A4306.
LOST: BROWN pant suit, size 14,
Colltot Laundry, 4th ond BIrdwell, small 
rtword. Mrs. Rosario, 243-1450 or 243- 
7433.

FREE SHOES
Solatmon

eoro big co.nimlsstons 0nd''nevtr*'~bw 
shoes. No Investment! Free equipment)
Free training program I InterestedT Wrtte

--------------------- -  I, Bre^.H. E. Mogner, One Knapp Centre 
ton, Moss 02401.

RUN— DON'T WALK on this 
Exciting new nationally advertised 

package A disploy.
GUARANTEED NOT TO 

RUN PANTY HOSE
No selling, deliver A Collection only.it ------— —  .In^tm enf from S3750. Secured by In
ventory A company with good "refer
ences. Acets. will be furnished. Coll
COLLECT: '2I3-MA3023 o ^"w lto : 

BEST BUY HOSIERY, INC.
5225 Wllshlrv Blvd., Suite 420 

Los Annies, Colit. 90034 
INCLUDE YOUR PHONE NUMBER

DISTRIBUTOR NEEDED
Bt In Businew For Yourself

Full or Port Time /
DISTRIBUTOR NEEDED 

To Service Auto Filters Dealers 
Ne exp. nee. Economy does not oftact 
our business. Profit potentkl Is unlimited. 
590 for eoch dov worked Is a conservative 
estimóte A 53,49$ Investment putt you 
In business.
WRITE TODAY (Include phone number):

AUTOMOTIVE
MARKETING, INC.

400 N. Jackson Strtet, 
Medio, Po. 19043

LOANS
$26,199 AND UP . . . 

Available for new or estab
lished business.

Call A. P. McCanlev 
(512) 341-4425

FOR SALE —  prafltobl# I I  unit motel. 
Inquire 2004 Gregg Street.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2.SPKCIAL NOTICES

required. 2SM944. » 2 Ì4 1 .

GENERAL INSURANCE
Phone 26M2I2 P.O. Box 2151

. MOBILE HOMES— MOTORCYCLES—
ALL TYPES OF BONDS 

a u t o  *** FIRE *** LIFE 
ALL AGES * ALL MILITARY GRADES * 

A IL  OCCUPATIONS

C. V. RIORDAN AGENCY
219111th Place Big Spring, Texas

(
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•W CADILLAC Fleetwood 4dr.,

SSSrr............ $3495
’•  LINCOLN CoattaeataL 4-dr., 
leather ialarior, rd O A C
vlayl roof ........................  $ 1 9 9 5
! •  W NTUC Exacattvt 4dr., tvar-

i S i .................$995
2 ^^®®'^®0 LET Broakwood

nrleed ... S189S

ar,3?£i*.....$1995
*•* FLYMOUTH Sport Fary, backet 
oeati, celiala, CHOC
BUf wheali ....................
*• FORD ThaadarMrd, aataHe

SETJT $1295wtmjw avil aoooMaoaaaaaaooo

*• TOM TorlM Mr., aataiutle.

Ä r . ............$1550

SHOP A T BILL CHRANI AUTO SALES FOR YOUR NEXT CAR

yWCli SouMkigOiut (Vâ !
W CHEVROLET Caprice 2-dr., real-

KJS.‘............. $1650
’M BUICK Rhiera, new
palat, AM/FM ..............
'67 FORD Galaxie 2-dr., 
averhaaled ea id a e ............

$1295
$850

ECONOMY CARSI I
71 PLYMOUTH Crlckat, 11,666 mflei ................................
71 TOYOTA Cann Mark II, try It, Yaa’0 Uka I t .............
71 HONDA Mr. Caape, beat mileage oa 4 wbeela .............
71 VOLKSWAGEN l-dr. Bag, baby Mae celor ....................

TOYOTA Mr., ftapeed, air, aug wbeela .....................
*• RAMBLKR RekeL Mr., MyBader, ttaadard shift ........

PICKUPS ,114 TRUCKSII

14 OMC V h ^ V I .  lo ^  bad, a l ^ ...................................................... |7M
H  C IIV in lL ÌT , VI, aateautlc, laag wMa bad ..................................  MM
14 FORD PIckip, VI, aaloauUle .................................................... . MM
•m VOLXSWAGC4 Baa, raiadR aaglae ............................................. . MM
’H  CHEVROLET Idea, graia bad, gaad caaditloa ............................. |IM I
H  CMC U m  Traetar, itb wheel, Apead a x le ...................................  MM

B IL L  CHRAIVE A L T O  SA L E S
1507 W IST 4Hi BILL CHRANI— S T IV I  CHRANB>JACK YORK PHONE 26M 22

ESTATE AUCTION
Nat IMck Batata Wtl Be SaU At Pabie Aactlaa

Wttbaal Mbihaaai Or Raaarvad BU
FrMay, MpL 31 -  lO A.M. -  IH Gran N.

Big Sprtag, Tn .

A1 faralMlMR N aad I ai 
Natl IMI Fard. Maar wRb 1,411

k  fraat yard »  Lata aC 
lie.
SaRoa —  S Aatlqae SaNaa —  traa Itavao 

oro ~  CbbM -  Aallgaa baa Pali 
Iraaa —  Yard Staaes —  baa Bal —  Traako 

Mm FaraRara, ale. —  Haadrada af Friaüttva

foM Ofllca Itcau Far Calaetan —  Rallraad Laataraa 
Toab, Fraai AaHqae la Madera 
lath TbasMO Bagabdar Clack 
daebaull Ttasa Recorder dock —  Froai Flrat Fool 

Olflea af Big SprMg
Cap aad Bel Final -  DtaMad Anao l^Ga. Sbatgaa 
■aMlMba Mad. 17 »G a . Puap -  tarafo J t  Aak- 

tube Rlfla WRk Scape
Pletana —  Fletara Fraawo —  AaUgaa Cheba aad TiMea 

Of RiBM. Aattaar Aad Madera

WM Be Offered For Sab AI 1:M PJL 1
With t

Dab Brjaal

N*xl4r Lot Oa Gran St
Bathi Aad I ApartMato la Rear 

Of Sab Tharoday. Sept 17th, Oab.
Dab Bryut Aactba Ca.

Jack Shaffer

Big Spriag, Texaa
SSMSSf

E S T A T E  A U C T IO N
0. D. Ingl« lotata to ba SaU at 
Public Auction to Highoot Blddor 

Thuraday —  Sept. 27th -— 1:00 PJL  
1 Mi. North A 1 Mi. Woat Stato Hospital 

Bif Spring, Taxaa 
PARTIAL LIST

19S9 Chovrolot 4-dr. Impala w/air A power, 
27,000 miloa

All Heuaaheld Ooads A Toolo 
Norgo Rafrigorator 

Signature Oaa Range 
Signature Dishwasher 

Signature Weaher 
Signature Dryer 

Singer Sewing Machine 
Wright Air Conditioner 

DIahes —  Silverware 
2 Bedreem Sultaa 

Living Room Purniture 
Desk A Chair •—  Drapes 
CNUctien of State Plates 
China —  Sarvica of 12 
500 Oal. Butane Tank

Sale Conducted By

Dub Bryant Auction Co.
Big Spriag, Texas 

Dab BryaaL SIS-4131 
'  Kdth Carey, MMIH

SoiTiMhnfiss we get the foefing 
weVe being foNowed

Ivarybody'i gttting into th« oct.
Cvarybody'i making o imoll cor.
And linco w«*v« mod« moro ol th«m than ony. 

one alt«, w «  thought w «'d  pots along tom « things 
w « 'v «  l«orn«d  about th« butin«tt o v«r th« y«ort:

Firtt oS, th «r« 't  no doubt obout it. th« only way 
to F ^ k « on «conomy cor It «xp*ntiv«>y.

So Rul« N o . i . don't tcrimp.
G « t  yourt«lf th« b«tt «n g in ««rt  tn th« butin«tt 

end th«n Mf«  9,000 or to  top intp«ctort to k ««p  
lh«m on th«if to«t.

N «x t, try to d «v «lo p  on «ngin« thot't not o got- 
guzzUr. If ybu con g «t  it to run on pintt of Oil 
intt«od of quortt, gr«ot. If you con g «t  it to run on 
elr intt«od of w ot«r. fontottic.

W ork on thingt to mok« your cor lott tong«r. 
lb «  giving it 45 poundt of point to protect itt top 
ond a it « « l  bottom to protect itt bottom.

Important; Make ture you con tervlce any year 
cor you moke. There't nothing w o rt«  than having 
•omeone find out that o port they need to moke 
their car go it no longer available.

Finolly, tpend lett time worrying about vrhot 
your car lookt like and more time worrying obout 
how it workt.

Perfecting a good economy cor it a very time- 
COntuming butinett. So far it hat contumed 25 
ya o n  of our time.

QUALITY
VOLKSWAGEN AUTMORlStt

MALU

—  TWO LOCATIONS —
2114 W. 3rd 
263-7627

1300 E. 4th 
267-6351

ilEI.P WANTED. FefflSb F-f
|l COAL SCCeeTARY- mintmwfn llw  
'vMri tuparlanc«. lolory oppr 
tx ^ le n c t one pay icatm .

voprtat« to 
Ftton* W -

■ccipMni op. 
Oeyi. Apply

ttuSto' Girli
n . lAl-ms’

oppointmpnt.
BURCeii CHfF now 
pnoaHom. mrl timp.
Morninoi.
MONIY AND Mllt^'
CpHitotki. Fhonp Miulnp Cpx 
(Ml) UI-4005 tpll frpp ppyttme.
NIOHT WAITRISt \Wpntp«. 
gKMn, Onparrol RMlouront.

WAlfReSt~WANTeo7 Mwt to ll.~Apply 
III ptotpn to ttorllto Club oftor 4:00
p.m. 7« l  Wtot 3rd. ____ ________
WANTCD 'm ATURC ypunf jp«M to
work ot drlv«yay_ totondpnti; Jutol^

FARM EQUIPMENT
M. FARMALL ond 4 rpw péonltr FricPdl
to Mil Joo Lomon, Aclurly

trucfci ond cori. ei«M tour mitti, 
compony bontolti. Aptoy bi porion 
Rip Ortftin Truck Tprmhito.

at

STEEL
Rtouddlp« cotto» TroMont 0 «W «nei uo Rrii 
SOUTHWEST TOOL 

A SUPPLYMl Boto tod 
Ftooo M7741t

GRAIN. HAY, FKI<:D

IF THE PERFORMANCE 
DOESNT TURN YOU ON, 

THE ECONOMY WILL

Nieo FALL loet Fert-timo from • » »  wñk or tWtIM ««* hill WM Wrtlo 
h.ó. Sox T h  I I «  i5 ri"¿  Toxoi, «iviNe

TURN tFARI Timo Into your oum touri wMti Tui 
■MilbtmiR». ceH MT-mk

Wirk

AVON ^CALLING 

AVON II CALLING YOU —  Wo'ro took-

UM moktof mo 

writo OoroNty S. 

i l l  tprtoo. Two

toy. Cbf! Coltoci or 
Crooo. M«r. Box lit»

HEIJ> WANTED, Mbc.
ITCMIN H etF toUod —  Coll IP -ia i.filSf

TASCOSA WHEAT 
M GERM

Treated & Cleaaed 
by Darmaa A Ct. for a 

straag aad vigaraas 
ptaat.

L  L. Birdwell 
461 Narib 14th 
Lsb m u , Texas

m m - n n

UVESTOCk K-3:i

HORtE AUCTION .  Stourdoy 
toldiond LIv,tomtor »to . 1:00 p.m. ______

Auetton. Ivorytody wNcpwio. 
pr vlitt. «uv, ton

EARN W H ILi YOU 
LEARN . . .  JOB 

PLACEMENT A BONUS 
GUARANTIED! 11

WeYa aw taklM appHca- 
ear traea lermiaal 

“driveways aaba” trablag 
achaol. Cbsaet b  begta 
Maatey, Septcadter 14th, at 
Rip Griffla (PhOHpa M) 
Track TcrrnbaL laterestate 
II  A U  J .  17.
Waaea arc eacaaraged U 

“ Wa are u  eqaaJ ^

this

ipbyar.

CaOSM-lSN

I M ( . H I M.  
\ l II  H

^ l/ iT H P t ìY

« « M b t a a f ^

If jraaYe ready to 
trade, see bm aaw. 
Yea caa raalhr u v e  

darlag oar I
)UT

BERT HILLGER 
of

BOB BROCK FORD 
SN W. 4tk

BUINBSS OP.
FOR SALS —  0 t)040i annwl 
coto, ownor ttollna tor ttoalm 
only. Phono m-SMO.
FOR lA L f :  Soouty Soton, 4 «tettoito
Including f  dryori. BxcoUoat e lio n i^  
good location, plonty to por king. For 
opcolntmord coH ttre ns oftor 7:N pan.

FOR SALE —  ono Dun moro, and dno 
Wocfc inar» ond coH. Cod to7-»»S«.__

FIGS, tows ond nmitod how 
Aftto I;l| p.m. ctol M4.4I77, 
urookonW.
HORSES BOUGHT ond Mtd. 
ghotonyy y ^  Don, Btockwtol SS7-

Anythno!

Stobtoo Mt-TtW.
HORSESHOEING -  TRIP GIbM. (L .C ) 
Phono U l-tm .

DOCÍS. PFTS, CTC

AKC IRISH Stoftr. I  monito tod. l i t «
For nmr» Intormtoton phoni I t M ia .___
TWO GERMAN polla dogi; moto.

tor Mt« M l  J n - l iH  botomon
u tod t;ie  F it .

Soto-FoM SlomoM ktl-
t:to^.m .
FOR SALE —
twraa, Mwavnw, _______  ___
Stodp^ oftomoto, M B JotoMOn.___
LONG HAIR klNono'to givo ourny. 
•oxto. Con tot-SfOl or MO to MI7

The Front-Wheel Drive

SUBARU
2-Door Sedan
Q uadrezontal engine 

Rack and pinion steering 

Reclining bucket seats 

Fully independent suspension 

Pushbutton radio 

Around 25 par gallon (regular)

SEE KEN, BILL, or CHARUE for a 
Free Nawspopar Binge Cord oad a 

Suboru test drive Hiia waak!l
FUFFIES t o Givo on 

tot-lNB
Soo » !

OBEDIENCE TRAINING 
IS FUN!

LootFtr Trommg Lood4 
Trommg Ctotor»

Books
THE FC T CORHER

41t MoM
A T WRIGHT S 

Ooon>»«m Ì Ĵ^a7T

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

B O OKKM FeR  —  dW otory oxpor, 
typ. ..........................   mSi

■xec. u c  -  hpow dwmd a iv f . ssm^
ReTAIL O FFIC I bldm, CMMor oxp t)0o| 
INS. SIC. —  mull houo oimw. •• O FIN

F fTR O LIU M  IN G IN IIR  -  dpgroo. to 
yr*. RoM prod. opf. H . T op. oroo. loi
od- to . . . . .  . . .  *.........S IB A ItI

CHKM. IN O IH IIR  —  Bterto. opp noe
Foo pd to ................................... S U M

S IR V lU  R IF . —  OP. «H I trota, tacto
• 00 o o o o ■ • • o o o « o o x o b P «  RMRN

WAREHOUta —  ox». tora* oo^bono.

SUFIRVISOR —  prov. oxp. noe meto 
.................................................... MM phN

103 PIRMIAN BLDG. i

7 ST. BERNARD'S 
)N STOCK 

Frwn tM M tito
Huiktoi —  rog. tltS mw tn

«rWtov t ptolil «OI t4t nov tSt 
nt rtttovod now iblgpwto to Ftanto

AQUARIUM PET 

Saa Aageto Highway

500 L  4th

DOWNTOWN 
AUTO SALES

263-2546

ntlUSRDOLO GUÜDS L-4

WESTERN 
real nica ..

Holly gas range,
M9-M

PET GROOMING L4A

267-2535

CATHEY BUCHER
Oto to LubOoch’i  too orototttonoi 
arootaori hot toovtd to Big tprutgi 
4 yoori' tpporMna ta oBmrood groopt 
tag. export ouoUty «ork.

Fer appalatment call: 
263-7547 

km

TRU-COLD 12 cu. ft., 2 dr 
Tefrig . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $89.95
WESTINGHOUSE 10 cu. ft. 
refrig . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $66.65
ZENITH 20 in. repo TV ..  $2M
;CATALINA eiec dryer ...$89.95
MAYTAG repo auto washer, 
1 year warranty ........ $249.95

INSTRUCTION

NOS Ntito —  b M  Rem atoiod. etologo 
HoKSm sdtoot.^eii » « O i l .
RIGISTRATION O FÌM  tor prtvqfo P ^  
ond volco iMlflM . not Ctadr. Cell 
Blenda RudWt tUBMe.

COMPLETE POODLE
KELVLNATOR -  Foodarama

up. Ctol Mrt.
to oppplntmtot.__________ __________
IRIS’S POODLE Forlor and Beerdj^j

etotSi.’^ T tw “.?  Comb. Ref-Freear,

KtondM, grooming and puppit 
S4et —  h 37N0, 211} watt Vd

ond puppi«. Ctol

J U U S K I I U L D  G O O D S

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!
Mtn-womon It pnd Pvpr. Soeuro loto. 
High otartlne pey. Slwrt hpwre. Advpnco- 
moto. Fropertoory training ot long 
roeulrod. Exporlonco nto towovt noe 
tory. A Homo Study School u n a  i»4t 
«III tond you F R E I Intormallen on lobe.
Miorltt, roeuIrwieiHs. .............................
Writt Todoy giving nemo, oddrttt ond 
phtow to: Uneton Sorvleo, inc, 0 ^  t^F, 
a l l  ireodtohr. Fokin. Illlnolt 41SS4.

tato

FINANCIAL

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE 
406V% Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN

.:MHLOYMtNT F

m  * A N k ii .
N l i o a o :  BACKHOE oporaleri M I  
M. Contoructlon. Ctol aWBie or WFdd»!, 
WANTED: IK FaR iaN C EP  «mthmon,
ogplY to Idoot Laundry, 401 Runnolt.___
DIESEL TRUCK Orlvort, o i^ to n a  
protorrod. Exctolont tquipmonf, long 
noui. Top toogot plus benuo. ApplV m 
borion to Direct Sorvleo Incorporotod. 
HIghwoy It« Woto. Flotavlow. T m m  
B y o l Opportunity Employor. tOMri-

Dontod e. Kucora

CACTUS TERRARIUMS
UwMUto contotaors. «tuyonlort. wotl* 
orn Art Crollt, Corm Look. F I S I  
COFPEI a  toutk aroeoty. ttoritag 
City Nighwoy. tovop doyt d «took. 
7:W to *:•« t undoy 1 1 :« to M : «  gjR.

truck

K

BUSINESS OP.

DISTRIBUTOR wanted to serv
ice local accounts! CHIL
DREN’S PRODUCTS featuring 
SESAME ST. & DISNEY items* 
Highly weekly k  monthly earn
ings posalbb! Inventory, ma
terials A training nacassary. 
$SJ00 cash fequlrad! Call or 
write A 1 1 Marintbig Corp., 
11271 Harry Hinas Blvd., Dallas, 
Texas 75229. CaU COLLECT 
MR. COOK (214) 248-1981.

FOR lAta -  a a • .
to III hooith

FOR SALI -  
TM M . Duo Im  a«ii iwtL

Motel —  Oteo. 
Ineulm dl

RAI ■ _
groctry» bMr BGvtfi dtyi • wiiii 
r ?btfri ItiOo riGOA —  l g : «  g.m.

t-TÄienof J!oo

HEAVY EQUIFMINT «I 
mechanic noodod, oxporlonco ntettoary.

only. Frico Contlructlon,Apply In porten 
Snyder Highwoy.
DIESEL MkCHAÑiCS « I N  -  « . «  por
hour. Atk fto Coltonagutpmont, (fit) . Oooloy. Trpenor 

3 3 7 .»  Odooto. t G oo.

FLBASE CALL ut bofort you toll your 
(umHuro, opplloncn, olr conditlonort, 
hoatort Or onythlng of yoluo, Hughn 
Tredtag Pott, 20« Wott Vd, 3tf-Sitl.

CHILD CARE J-l
WILL BABY-SIT In my homo «  
tchoel ond on wooktndt. For moro 
tormellon, 3t}-33t2.

W ILL BABY-SIT In my homo. «  
o week. For moro intormtoioa coll

CHILD CARE -  
yord, oxporloncM,sS-sns.

In my homo; toncod 
ffvo day «wok. Coll

LAUNimy SKKVIt.'K J'5
WILL DO Ironing 
mm hongort one 
tat McEtwn.

In my homo- bring 
BIJB detto.

ADVERTISING

POSITION
WoU-Known Motor Rdtail Compony 
looking tor top notch Advortiting 
man. Exporloncod In all phowi pf 
Notwpapor and Advortiting Including 
planning, layout and producitan. adck- 
ground hi imollor Nptnpopor pro
torrod. Minimum of S yogrt oxporl- 
onco. Lootolon In Motor Toxm City. 
From (h o rb ^  Inouroneo A oRior 
Company bofwfltt. Ropiloo eenfidon- 
tlot. Send Rmumo to F, 0. Box HHN, 
M i  LBJ Fropumy. DpRoo, T pxpo

SEWING J-6
yiNO Fpnt wNt, drottot, 
tic. Fhonp 2(aiM I Sir mere

FARMER'S COLUMN

FARM KQUIPMKNT K-1
UTj WF, f K  L r r o  

«  LF. Johnohdmr
F A R M L L  U ^  . WF, 
r  30 Brush d n jp ^>  
■Pmory. KX iW Wla

FOR U L E  —  
honor. STS. Loko 
S73-7Bn.

(COOO

olgto tool chotf 
Thomot. Phono

25 cu. f t  ......................... $249.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

267-5265

L4'

(Ím5)|115 Mala

GARAGE SALES
SUPER INSIOC wto 
Tuotdoy. ond Ftodnoo 
•rjmtob^MNoto ««O P  4

I^M

NLSCKIJANFXtUS
u sae a.e. o A r  t v  o m m io .
terpto. Ctol 3t3e»73 pftor S pm .

L-ll
fMwj>

USED RESTAURANT totoppooto
«4 Nerih Big Spring; MM

MACHINE 34M. dtoo Oil 
■vto^^jOmtogroohv bU Il Cod S C

POR U L E  Cloltoi 
cto recks. Atoo toioM 
Ctol « T -a iA

lino
to

tfT« m o d e l  a  INCH Block ond WhX 
CurftoAtolhIt TV  with toond. Sto«, tl 
to 4 «  Greto or otol SIM ITf oftor 4;l
pm.
TOMATOES. OKRA.

Wtotrmotont, 
l»32.

OKRA. ■tppirt. « . 8  
tooot 1 ppuppt tor 8  cento. 
I. So conft. I31B Baylor, SÉS-

TWO FISHER XR
tumtobie,
I I » .  Fhor

ompllftor,0 lUUMM. tunor. All o» a ilonl.

NBCCHI
modiino «Nth mahogany coblnol. 
monv oxtrot. ALL —  vory good oondltton 
M l  Phono 3470444

HoutokotoXngl -m n e lN « ,  » ta  tad A chtor, vinyl ori
tabric .................................................. nO.M
No«y Sponith ttyto «yrought Iron S titoo

,Lomp loblot ..............................tie 8  oo.
U L E  —  WASHER, dryor, rtfrigtrofer. }  pc Sponith ivio BR tulto «/«uton tiio 
Only two i ^ l h i  old. 1401 Eotl 2nd. i bodding, vtry gd cortditlon ............... 8 8
Lot No. » .  Phono 343-4070.

. TESTED, APPROVED 

GUARANTEED
FRIGIDAIRE rofr. frotior, 2 dr. 18 lb 
frooxtr comportmont. »0 doyt porft B 
Mbpr ................................................  tm .tS

FRICIDARE froit^iroto rotrlRhoncr— 
froonr on bottom, 2»  lb. capacity. W 
doyt portt A labor ......................  SMO.to
FRIGIDAIRE 40" ELECTRIC RANGE 
Roto ctoon, K  doyt wortonty poilt ond 

or ..............................................  tov.oi

COUK APPLIANCE CO.

N E. 3rd 267-7476
FOR EASY, Quick corpto cltonlng, rtnf 
eleciric thompooor, only SI.M por doy 
with purchoto ot Blue Lutirt. Big Spring 
Hordvrare.

FOR U L E — Early 
gold. Good condition. 
83-300 oftor 4 ; «  p.m.

Amor Icon 
SSa 1510

couch,
Vinti,

SIGNATURE FROSTLESS rtorlgortoor -  
coppprlono, fhroo yoort oW. Good con- 
dHtoñ, frooMT on top. S1». Coll 2U-3fS3.
SEWING MACHINES —  Now Homo and 
Brofhori, all mochlnet torylcod. Uiod 
Singer oulomtolct. Stovont, 29« Nova|e> 36lSiy7.
New EA rockers................$49.95
New Swivel rockers ......... $59.9.5
U.sed apv "ange ................. $19.95
Small GE refrig, used . . .  $49.95 
4/6 matt & box springs
on legs ............................  $39.95
2 pc liv rm suite real gd $89.95 
7 pc wooden modem din rm
su ite .............  .................  $99.95
Repo —7-pc French Prov Din
rm suite ........................ $259.95
Orange Velvet repo sofa
chair ............................  $149.95
Orange tapestry repo
chair ..............................  $79.95

VISIT OUK BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no Main 267-263]

LUMBER CLERK 
OR ASST. MANAGER

Wttf Ttxot' fo^toif grovying lumbor lupor- 
morket noodt «xptrloncod help. Big vol- 
umo medorn conetpt oporoflon «onto help 
Intorotfod in odvoncomont. Tru u  thgp ond 
door unit toctory for toll torvlco. Stoary 
and committlon, hoopHtoliolton Inturonco, 
paw voctoion ond helldoyt.
COntoct Vorlo or Oilborf

BUILDERS SERVICE CORP.
• «  W. tom Son AHEOlB r iL  tfM N I

A TT E N T IO N !

87 SO UTH DRIVE IN GROCERY
t

Hai 84. Lawreace fanatoes 6  Jabpina peppers. Home
made Baadwiehet, deckers. Loach meats ft cheese. Picalc 
sappUes, Balt Self service gasaliac. Beer ft wtae ta ga 
bcvea days a week. YES, we have yaur favorite brands, 
taa. Welráme All Fata* Vlaitori. Have a free cup of coffee. 
Opea 7:61 a.M.-6:66 p.m. waekdays. Sanday 12:66-16:66 p.m.

Unlfril
no, V4iiK«d gun coDfntt, M Mt

aOSEOUT
ON GOLD MASTER METAL 

DETECTORS. DEALERS 
COST WHILE THEY LAST.

WHITAKER SPORTING 
GOODS

4 gum
. .  t a »

Whltt'i Mwing mochlno A cabinto . .1 2 9 » , . , , -  —  -
NOW box tpring A >nattrow ..349.» por tto Sito por exio. 337-
Old South wall finith............».49 por gol
Sponith Stylo Bookooto w/gtato tiwiling 

339.»

HUGHES TRADING POST
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661
PIÀNUS-ORGANS \A

PI.5NO TUNING ft REPAIR
CortiRod Export Now To Aree. Mony 
ytort In Otolet ond Donvor. Bxpori- 
oncod In monutocturor't worronly 
«»ork. All modoto, oH odlythnonlt, 
comptalt roboNdtaf. FREE ESTI
MATES AND A F F IU IU L 3 .
Dtnntt R. Btrgorbooio 341-11«

RoWlod MutW Art« Acodomy

FOR U L E  —  t  trtotor oxlot, ««otol. 
firot, oovtolier, w jjg p . otoctrlc broket.

.ANTIQUES L-12

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP

566 Gregg
Opea 11:66 - 5:66 P.M. 

MANY
NEW ARRIVALS DAILY

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

PIANO TUNING
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 

M yoor mombor of Amoilcon Fedor«- 
Hon to Moticlont.

IfON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2164 Alabama 263-8113

CLOCK 
REPAIR 

E. C. Duff
VILLAGE PEDDLER 

ANTIQUES 
1117 East 3rd

diifO M O SILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-I
1»ñ M7ZUKI 400~ÉÑOURO -  n p lto ü  
gontotlon  ̂ 33« or boto oflor. c S m S  ¿"¡¿oftor 5:30 p.m. or onytSno
ŵ vmvnaHo
1972 SUZUKI 750-1300 mllot, tot tr  
ç t o l ^ t r  4:00 p.m. S0ÍV» Runnoto. Fhono

MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY 
Bond Shop." Nnv yrW UMd Intlrumtntt. 
lupplln, roptor. 409V« Grtgg

GARAGE SALE.«

-  «•  VAA4AHA FOR toto 
Irumtnft. *"•'• «'Wr poymtnft. 3«-730l  „  

2034022. *'*•’’ ond I:!©; 247-ñl9 o f t o r i ; «

LT6
GARAGE U L e  —  Sundoy only, 13« 
Dixit Avtnut off Wothlngfon Blvd. It's 
oil hort.

TRUCKS rOK SALEBACKYARD U L E  —  901 Eotl I5lh.
Vacuum cltonor, twlng mochlno, por- 
loblt TV, tmtol cMMrtn't clotho« tlr# ,, „
0-4. odull't clothing, mitcellancout. how I4M Inf 
Sopttmber 21if through the lOfh. "

AUTO ACCESSORIES
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, Bx«3«on« -  

Eltctolc'!'*’33iyE^Wt^?ghwB^

M4

John Andorton
MOVING U L E  -  Saturday and Sunday 
9;M to 4:0D. Zenith Steroo, Chovy portt, 
women't clothing, houiohold ttomt, IS7-A 
Fairchild, on bate.
GARAGE SALE —  Mltcollontout Itomt. 
Fridoy, Stourdoy and Sunday. 13« 
Metoullo.

Tandems «yith a  Grom 
Dumps. New 1400 «»Ith 13' Groin Dump 
61 GMC with New 14' Groin DMnp. tt  
Chev-Vt with 20’ Cattle Bed. «  Ford 
Oletel «yIth New '40' Grata Bed. 49 Ford 
Tandem w'th W  Bed B 392 Chov. VB 
Enqlne. New Pickupt, Trucks B Truck 
Troefort B amr M Uted TrvKks In 
Stock. Toll Free t00-793-29<2, Johnston 
Truck. Crott P.alns,

TWENTY NICE dOuMt ktot drtsttt. 
panto, tops, toe. Stott If  througn 14. 
King tiio ked unit, few ortHquet. Lou't 
Antlguee, Eoit Intortitoe 8 .
GARAGE U L E  —  240S Alamelo. Tpyt, 
baby Ihlngt, bicycle, carpet templet, 
miscellaneous. Soturdoy 9:00-S;00, Sun
doy I2;0G4:W.

WE’VE MOVED . . .
Our Army turptot ttort to 

Sand tprtagt.
Take Salem exH eH It 8  

Sand tprtagt, about \k mHe on 
yoor right. Wb'r« new the 

SURPLUS CENTER 
Come out end leek et ever 

BEFORE yeo boyi

I960 CHEVROLET PICKUP cutoom 
In excellent oonditlen. Cell attar 
p.m. 834575.

1973 CMC PICKUP LWB, 4 «  CIO, all 
po«y9r crulsematic, en tra  tenkt. camper 
shell. Phone 237-ettl
19 7 2 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE", 
outomottc, ptower tttoring, broket, olr, 
ttoel rodkilt, now thockt, Hnod compor............ .......... . ■ ‘1 20-22i.then, ItJlOO mllot. 334«. CoH
t944 FORD VAN —  llx 
dard, citen, rune goed. 
32M Drexto.

2434373.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16

EVERYTHING ! t 1

Incubaler, unfformt. ptonft, ceclut, 
enhouet. fumllure, fernliy clethet, 
dtoftot. tape retarder, spurt, h«e- 
«»rFer hub cege* »rheeto, ergpn. beekt, 
btoltot reckt krlc-e-broc cider cheto, 
Hnent, cages, electric fuller. 14« 
Meta tirato.

1934 CHEVROLET. DISASSEMÌLED 
31». 1943 Pontiac tlW. OW Irtoi bed, 
t it. Coll 393-5S3«._______ ___________ ___
1933 RAMBLER STATION Wogen. 4- 
cytlndtr, overdrive, good tires. S I «  Z1M 
South MonttctoW or 1434741._________ ^
FOR U L E  —  19« Plymoulh GTX *S, 
V4, eosytr brokes, stoerlng, elr, extra 
sharp, tee );«. lU-a
SILVER 1972 
qeded. 12.0«

« ,  87-380.
f o r "  SALE* or tr*to~fi 
Mercury 4 door sedon. 
mileage. 14M Runnels. 82-BMt.

belieuc. 87-

DATSUN 24Q-Z. 
miles. Alse 1971

fully 
onda

cM m b ' 19«
waded, tow

1971 VEGA. 8,000 Actuel mHn. 
Phone Stanton 733-2274.

deoM.



m

k ìn o s  JTOR SALE
IW1

M -ir
FORD

TW 0Hr t :|| Rjn 
Atovl* n «n «t THURSDAY

FINTO — tw* úotf. itan-
mllM. »1« month» old. Ml-'

)««• CADILLAC l«07 FALCON l«62 
Bwlck- bool and titopor coinWnolKNi. 
37(3 WtM Highway lii

Friday's Schoolboy Scores
l«M  TORONADO. EXTRA cloon. E i
collant collag« or Mcond car. Jo«
Loman, AcX«fly. 31̂ 4737. __
FOR SALE: ItTg Moch I, SI733. Coll
onyllm« IS4-22I0 lor mero Information

.FOR SALE -  ITT? TOYOTA CARINA 
—  ilondard. tour ipood, oir. oacollont.
Coll 3H-4SI4, for moro Inforntolion. Horlingon

AMERICAN HORNET —  tlx
cylindor owIgnMlic, «Ir, 2I,00( mlloi, = "

Allco 17, Boovillo t
Robotown 14, Corpui ChrIttI Roy 13
Corput Chrlolt Carroll 27, Klnqtvlllo 12
Eoglo Fats U, Larodo Nixon (
Browntvillo 7, Larodo Martin 0
0«l RIa 21, Uvaldo •
Horlingon 14, Morcod«* f 

Juon— Alamo If,

clQOW. Fhono 301-4(7* 
UNDER tS AND NEED
Coll A. J. FIrkI« Agoncy,

Auto Inwronco. 
167 ¡0U.

TRAILERS M
IT WILL pay you to WIv« to Snydor 
to M« Boauflfvl Fiowlor Troll«rx. Wo 
con SOY* you monoy on o Holldoy 
TroRor. CAMFER TOFS (If* Roy* 
TraOjor Sol«*. UOI CoHogo. 173 2*02. Big 
Sonng Roprosontotlv« —  Ralph Wolkor 
M7-I07S.

CAMPERS M-H

PROWLERS
Toxoi't lorgotl fH M « VACATION 
TRAILER A no »no COn wll them 
dioapor m t« «>« con. All tu n  oven- 
RMO. Wo SELL-TRADE FINANCE. 
CM M7A(7S wootondi. oltvr { : ( (  p.m. 
«ookdoyi.

Wotlaco 14, Donna (
Son >*«110 V , Roymondvlll« 0 '
Son Antonio K«nn«dy 45. Son Antonio 

Central Catholic 31 I
Son Antonio Southtido 20. Brockotvillo 

IS I
Son Antonio Mortholl 10, Son Antonio 

McCollum g
Son Antonio LOo 14, Son Antonio Root«- 

volf 7 !
Son Antonio Jrfttrton 6, Son Antonio 

Houston 4 (Ilo)
Son Antonio Joy 40. Austin Sttphon F. 

Austin (
Son Antonio Alamo Hoights 17, Austin 

Andorson II
Now Brountels 24, Son Antonio Holmos, 

7
Austin Rrogon 4t, Houston W««tchestor 3

Colono Fork 14, Houston MIR>y 20 
Houston Janos l(, Houston Worhing 7 i 
Houston Lincoln 3t, Houston Austin 14 
Houston Woltrip 12, Houston Shorpo 

town (
Conroo 41, Houston North Sher* (

I Boytown Lo# I*, South Houston *
' Boytown Sttrling 21, Fort Nochos—  

Edcouch—  Grovos 14
I Brousport If, Cloor Lok« 14 I

FI Comp 14, Wharton 13 
VIctorlo Stromon 17, Fort Lovoco 14 '
N«d«rlond lA Toxos City 7 
Angloton 42. Wost Columbia 7 
Lomor Conselldotod 15, Jorsoy Vlllog« 0

Burnot a . Junction 4 
Son Sabo 37, Comonctio 11 
Oln«v 27, Soymour »
Stomtord I*, Clydo 4 
Brockonrldg* 7. Stophonvlllo 
Roogon County 2S, Sonora 4 
Alpln« lA McComoy 7 
Stanton 27, Wink (

MonttlHd 7(, Midlothian (
Fort Worth Lok* Worth 20, Soogovlllo 4
Hillsboro 10. Joshua 12
Clifton 30, Grondvlow Homllton *
Cisco 11. Baird 7 
Fobons IB, Marta 11
Wichita Foils Notro Domo 51, Eloctro

Grand Solln« 21. Edgowood 7 
Carroll 7 (Roi

11
Son Antonio Rondotph (, Judión (  
Bloomington 1*, Rofuglo 7 
Foorsoll 14, Floosonton (
Elgin 4B, Loondor 1 
Wost lA Comoran 14 (tlo)
Coldwoll 42, Sooly (
Austin Wosttoko 41. Morbi* Follo (  
Round Rock 21, Ffugorvlll« 1*
Woco Roolmon 2S, Woco Rolchor (  
Woco Connolly S2, Cro«sb«ck 
McCrogpr ( .  AAort 4 
Clifton M, Hamilton (

111

Kollor 7,
Allon *, Whitowrigfit 4 
Bolllngor M, Colorado City (
Anson A Albany 4 (tlo)
Dublin I, Rongor 4 
Dovin* 21, Son Anlono Southwost 7 
Rooobud— Loft 2f, Rockdol« 21 
Cisco 11, Boird 7

CIOOS A
Mason I, Oxono 7 
Bolmorhoa 44, Doll City (
Eldorado 7, IroER o 
Rankin 44, Jol. N.M. B 
Sondorson 4(, Grand Follt (
Wall 10. Jim Nod 12 
Coldthwolt* 47, Bongs 13 
Cross Plolns a , Gorman (
Robort Loo 11, Roocoo 12 
OoLoon 3A EosBond M
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Borbor's Htll 14, Doyton 7 
Momphls IX Croxooll 3 
Foforsburg 14, Kross $
Now Dool X Shall«ooor«r (  
Hal« C«nt«r 34, Abornolhy It 
C ro sby^ 27, Rolls (
Ploln* 27, ForwoU B 
Sudan 3A Anton 1(
Dawson 2X Cooildq« ■ 
Aspormont 44, Joylon 4 
Knox City IX Morkol 4 
Clint 4, Socorro 4 (tlo) 
Clordndon 21, Vsuonoh 7 
Wyllo 4, Roby 4 (tto

CLASS B
Howloy 4X Blonkol (

Santo Ana M. Lomoto (  
Imporlol IS, Forson 4

onwrs
Loop a ,  Gordon CNy S
Starling C ' ---------
Smyor IS, Bordon Coiinty 14
Cotton Cootar 14, WoHmon o............ ..  ■Luodors-AvocR 3A Hobbs 
Milos 4X May a  
Hsrmlolah 21, Wattr Vollty (  
Chorokoo S3, Irion County a  _  
Corto 51, Horrold 4 AAoztta 70, 

Rock 44
Strawn 4X Bryson M 
Cristobal S4, Roohotlo *4 
Tornillo a .  Son Ellnrio B

Point

AIR COND. SERV.

Dickinson 17, Boy City 14 
ten Angola Control a . Colvoston Bmi 0 F A R  HEATING A COOLING 

M744S* A 241IS04Ttmpla a . AblIra« Hloh 1*
® . .  REASCNABLB-ropoIr, dton A SOtaty '

u  ,  "'‘•‘J* ""T kind of hoofing or cootlng |
(Ilei ^  7. Lubbock Monterey 7 We olsb work on -frootor

FI Poso CotfwoAd 79,- _ . - -  . . El Paso Ysitfa 7
Ei Poso Austin 73e FI Poso High 0 
Pi Poso irvirvll. El Poso Rlvorside I 
Ei Poso Bowif 4. Los Cruets. N M. 0 
lo « Crures. N.M. Moyfitid 14, El Poso 

Jtfftfson è
FI Poso turots 71. El Poto Btl Air 7

Austin Crockeit 7. Corp<n ChrlMI King t  Andress 7, Demlng. N M 7

oncts »tc

APPLIANCES

•*4B CHEVROLET ONE ton truck with 
IS fool clwsiis mount. I aro# tool 
iCMMdty. QOS tltcfrlc rtrrlg«f otor. toilot. 
cpmH throtugN. bockot toots, stoops stx. 7«>47U.

1

I ^

Brofoswrood 70. Bryon 17 
Woco Rirhfioid 45. A-jstin Johnson é 
Woco JoPtrson 7, Oolkis Lincoln é 
rSollÔ  «oru'O 10. TylOf Loo 0 
DoHos KlmboH 14. Dollo« Sunsot 7 
Doikn Jowit 21. Poris 17 
Ooflos Cortor 71. Arlington High • 
Dolios Wilson 21. DoHos Adamson é 
Doilos Roo<ovolt 71. North Oollos 0 
TfKOfkono 13. Dolios JoNofSon 4 
Odosso Pe-'mion 34, Dolios Wi îto 0 
> nnoviewv' ?4. Dolios HMicrott 0 
Oollos Loko Highionds IS. Dolios High- 

lond Pork 14 
Pinr\o 15. Bonhom 0 
Mesgultf 54, Dolios B«sl>op Dunn« 0 
Tyler 31. Irvlnq NImitf |
Irvinq 34, CorroUton Turner 14 
Mineral Weils 71. Fort Worth Burleson 

15
Arlington Houston 77, Fort Worth RIdv 

lond •
Arlington Lomor 54. Fort Worth Cortor 

Riverside 14
Fort Worth Coslelberry 34, Fort Worth

Fort Worth Po«chol I, Fort Worth Hoi- 
tom 7

Fort Worth Western Hills 14« Fort

FI Poso Porklond 79 Godson. N M 0 
Wichita Foils 14, WIchito Foils Hirschi

üMd i r  Phiic« Color T V ............m ja
Oveftwfiod Konmofo WosNor IB9.JÌ 

Whtrtdaol Electric Chttm  Dryor I H «

Worth Eoetern HiMi ■
"  ‘  irfcond 17

TAKE YOUR PICKM 
S MOd Trovo! Troders ond 

1 osod cohRvtr Picho# Com#e« 
NOW IN STOCK 

AJI Of i l f  SovmfM

Richordfon 35. Cor 
Goinosville 14, Denison 7 
CorsKOno 33, DunoonvilIt 0 
Shormon 21. Donton 19 
AAorshoH 27, Corihogo •
Nocogdorhei 74« Lonovx 
Posodorto 17. Port Arthur Jefferson 14

TRWEL CE.NTKR
Forest Fork 14.

i n  7417

BeoumonI 
Dobie 4

Fort Arthur Lincoln 
ChorKorv-FoUord 4 

Booumont Frtnch a . Deer Fork t  
Houston Memorial 27, Booumont High 4 

' Booumont South Fork a ,  Houston Wtsf- 
bury 14

LoMorouo 31. Moulton Smilov 11

TO O  LATE  
TO  CLASSIFY

Amnrillo Coorock 31, Canyon I 
AmorilJo Toscoso 9. Oumos 7 
Hereford 15. Borger 17 
Snydor 21. Big Spring 75 

CIMI 3A
Bishop J9. Aron«n« Pp«« 0 
GrrRorv Pnrtlond 13. CoHoien 0 
Sinton 7, Toft Q 
FoJforrIos 7, prsmont 0 
Schertr Ciboie Clemens 32 Hondo 14 
ProdorirktPuro 27. Brody 20 
Belton 34. Lockhort 0 
New BrpunfeU Conyon It ; Hoyt 13 
LoGror>oe 10, Weimor 7 •
Mafce-mjesuit 3. Brtnhom 0 
Lomocnctt 7̂ , Austin Del Volt# 4 
GotesvlHe 71. Georgetown IS 
Kerrville 14, LInno 14 (tie)
Wore ( oVeoQ 75. Wore Midwgy If 
Jock«onwiiie 71. Mi«rlin 1|
Mexki II. Teogue O 
Heorne 17. Copoero« Cove 7 
Gotesville 71. Georoetowh IS 
Wenthe^ford 4l Aiie 13 
McKinney 34. Greenville 4 
Wiimer Hutchins 20. Ooilot Bishop 

Lynch 14
Lonroster 70. Fvermpn 0 
South G'ond Proirie 77, DeSote 0 
Lewi«viiie 43. Grooev»ne 13 
Euless Trinity 35- North GorUmd 7 
WoROho^ie 19. Fnni« 4 |
Tarreii 11 CHOpei Hiti I  
Kiigorf 17 West Rusk 7 I
Mount Pieosont 40. Teiorkono Liberty 

Beoumont Eyiou 13
SutpAur Springs 31, Pittsburg • 
CiprkeviHe 37. Odmer 4 t
Atiento 14. Ooingorfleid 0 1
Ciedewe*^ 17. Athen* A |
I iber^ 71. Chon net view I  |
Hender «en 59. i#seer 54 
Hitchcerk Creeby 77, Hitchcock 13

STANLEY HARIIWARE
l a  Runnolt Fhono a7-41ll

Usod Coneroi Eloctric Retrlgerolor. Cloon 

3**25
WHEAT FURN. A APPL. C a

IIS Eool'lnd 347 S722

ANTIQUES

HIDDEN TREA SU RE SHOP
m  Eoei *lh 

New Items Weekly
Hr* Thur.-frl.-Sot ■ l»4  F M

Sundoy 1:(04:M FJM.

MAY B E L L E ’S ANTIQUES

YOU'LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIG SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRAAS —

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESSES 
A T  YOUR FINGERTIP » F O R  EASY SHOPPING.

AUTO SUPPLIES
A#

DISCOUNT CENTERS

STAGGS-AUTO SU PPLY
••Machine Sho#"

S«o Stovo «eauf Speed tpulp*n«nl 
4IS Eod 3rd 3474122

GBiaea’s Dtacaaat Ceater
AH Itemi OlseouotoA N «  Jo d  A  S d i «  
Few.
21« Scurry Fhono 347-4«l

BEAUTY SALONS

(i«w F ne Tree 17

U17 E. 3rddP.O. Box W ai Fh. 
FurnNurt RoflnlNtlng t  M o re  

Wbotaoota X RoMB
Vobei Kounti

JO LEN E’S ANTIQUES
FRIMATIVE, FURNITURE. aLASIW AM

NW. (7, I  mlloi south 14XM40

LEGAL NOTICE

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES
Edna IS, Folorle. 0 

n 14. GonrataO (

CLEAN. AIR

GARAGE rodbee pricewe 
biaycta. AF uniforms. 1214 East ISIh.

NOTICE TO  BIDDERS 
BY a u t h o r i t y  o f  THE CITY. 

COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SFRINC, TEXAS SEALED BIOS AD-| 
DRESSED TO THE FURCHASING' 
AGENT, F O  BOX 1*1, BIG SFRING.

‘^ iS iirT in cS i^ d ia * "î Vlw'̂ OctaS^ ” ‘iwi''FOR“ 'THELincoln. */-eoo c i T Y S  CONSIDERATION OF FUR- 
SALE —  Continual Monday, CHASING Ona ForfoWt Mtfol Bundling I 

tto^s. Gorman (ID S  WILL BE OFENEO FUBLICILY 
AND READ ALOUD AT THE 

RABATF U L F  —  ItTO VmTuUl« ra n » AFORESAID TIME. THEN TABULATED 
tataw l u r i i i j :  1 m ,  at kHO SUBMITTED LATER TO THE
Sm  aiX 2 ^  ^  ^  miKellonaau» COMMISSION FOR ITS CON-
ira. SIOERATION THE CITY RESERVES
CARFORT SALE —  Starts Mindoy 4 : «  THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND f 
ant., all day Tuotdav. Antigua towing a l l  BIOS OR TO ACCEFT THE MOST, 
rockor, chlWt saddle, lompt. camera ADVANTAGEOUS COMBINATION OR' 
terrerions. iww ond belter uud doming, QUOTATIONS UNLESS DENIED IN 
Inctodes kmtt ond nwtornitv. talt more WRITING BY THE BIDDER BID 
I4S Himop. Of* Snyder Highway, Norm SFECIFICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE AT 
and Comoftry, torn right. THE OFFICE OF THE FURCHASING
1*47 VISTA CRUISER Oidjmebll* Uoftan ^AST FOURTH AND NOLAN

of CMsrod-i City Lake

Yokum
Cuero M. NovOiOta 7 
Livingston X WaedvMl« t  (ttal 
Little Cypress 21, Orong« Stork 12 
W*sl Oronge 47, For* Arthur Byrno (  
Brioge City 34, ViOor (
Spring 14. Sweeny 12
Feorlond B, Ahrln i
Aldina Corver 27. Aldina g
AAM ConralidataO 7. Taylor 4 .
tenia Fa 10. Houston Klnkold B
Crockrtt SS. Rum i
HiintsvMI« I*. HumbI« 14
Silsb«« 3* ri«v»'nnO 4
Androws 14, Sweotwolar f
Brown wood 41* Clar-vn« (
L'anno 40. Foco* a
Odano Ector 24. Son Angdo Loktvifw

LorgMl Stock In WiM T o o «
S mita* W b ^ o ^ | t o ÿ ^ a n  IV 1|

LO irS  ANTIQUES
AFFRAItAL SBRVtCI. «to 
tosMtuft refinlihing. dock 
a . 347 t3a.

IS

QUITA’S HAIR FASHIONS
Rxcaltaot Hgir Slgloa 

,  m w . om
' {  Con 34X44«

------------------- :------------_________________

HIGHWAY t 7 SOUTH 
D R IV E IN  GRO CERY
OoMlIiW. FleMc I mm Wn l  O 

WIna To Od. Sold »«to « 2 fT »  
- -  -  ■ m to * :•  A

COM

LOANS

Its
US U F E  C RED IT CORP.
East 3rd 343-7447

Loans up to (X (M
Kstaov Bonlttar, Mgr. 

FormoHy Fubllc Wnonco

O C HNANCE CO.

Weak. SunoSto 111«

DRIVE IN RESTAURANTS

M ART’S BEA U TY CEN TER

Phon« J4MIM

ELO ISE HAIR FASHIONS

KEN TU CKY FR IED  CHICKEN
I OropB 1 0 -m \

“ tfs F tn «r  LkRW 000»*

SONIC D U V E IN
SorvMa Whh Th# tpood Of I f M d __

AH ardors trodtlv OMbod to rooTbsFBOf

4«lb  Runnolt Phent » 3>73a
Borrow (1M On Your a  (natura

MEAT MARKETS

ChapauB’s Meat Marfcef
Ntoots C« a Wrpppod For Vm* 
Franar
tra cropo Fhpno as-sen

MEXICO IMPORTS
Otothp OTtOPI Kny* Yptor

in* (Smittv) McGowan —  Joyo* dork 
Elotoa Foulkwibarry, Ownor X *
1IW Blrdwafl -s

Oaorolor
S mrs

Y O im  BEAUTY SHOP

Antigua Furmtort, Lamp*, CtoMWOr*. 
Cepg*r pad Bra** and otMr daearollva;
•bitrft. I

Broeka Faraltare Skap I
Fhono W lS B I

7(1 (curry 
oil 343-7411Col

as Ayttard

ynTTfibi housa. Coll 34X3Mil. 
F0R*<ALB: 1*7T SufukI'g T* 3 «  tostcoH ai-l

SIGNED: 
w a d e  CHOATE, m a y o r  
SIGNED
J ROBERT MASSENGALE, 
Sacrafory

Sopf. M X 3X 1*73

City

Fort Stackion »1. FI «iso Co*hadrol (  
Monohons 34. Cron* 13 
Korrvllto Tlvv 14. Llono 14 Itial 
k^H*al« tt l.ovlnoton. N M 17 
Burkbiirf*««* IX Dnnnon. Oklo. II 
Brawnttowi M. LrrtUand (
Iowa Fork 1*. Ir-'-X.LorO 4 
Cuoro 4*. Novoioto 7 

CMss U
Oonv«r City 15, Xtrmit f 
Morton I*. Hart (
Tohaka 4X Idotou I  

Fori Worth Northwes* II. Boyd (

Canasity Aatlqae Skap
ipo S Crapp Fhont 347 mss

WO Jtrt, Soil mté Trod* JUittpuM 
Vorp McCMud

TH E ACADEM Y OF 
HAIR DESIGN

It

343 47m
CpN in Orpsrs Apprpct^d

11« Ortpp!

PIPE

INTERSTATE FIFE ft SUPPLY
Opon Dplty; S ;(».|2aB -3 :(B «.-« 

“TO  « A v T á w a ^ I R R S T “

PLUMBING

WINN’S PLUM BING
Curtis

REAL ESTATE

MCDONALD R EA LTY
Cpmptoto Ropl Estol*

M EXICO
IM PORTS

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

I
Sorvinp Bip 
EtoctrICPt

On Ditola* A Far Soto 
TMt waMtond B a«xt 

Stop by B to* oar B ia A N n C  DtSFLAV. 
RALFN*S FINA ST 

W«sl Nsr* «  at Air Bata Rood 
STOF BY. IT  WILL BB A SI•MT 

TO SBB
Drtakard E le ctilc  Ca.

Mp wKb tho B«*t Inindicas. indutblol, Ldm-i 
morcM, w*0 RtMdWiHal. llo c b l« «  
c o n tra c t  and roRMr.
»»• ^  MOBILE HOMES

Ml a v a il
N(»va Deaa R kaab  Realty i

nfUMOM Sorvka In Rtp Bprlnp «neoContlnuaua 
1*51Ottica; a xa a  1«  1 rrn fi

«f*»» y ib m  Contoct An

"Whort Bonuty
7Ui Apoi»vad Ftoat Fatto School Town and Cauntry Cantor i  a 7« a l

ENTERTAINMENT

C IR C LE BEA U TY SALON
AUTO DEALERS— I Spoclollitnp to Mon‘1 X BoyT Hoir Cuts 

land Lodto* Hair StyibiR 
I m Circto Ortoo Fhono I M -« «

Ntw Cart Beraadette’i  Beaaty Ceater

Attention Cotton Farmers

Cain Tractor and Supply at Stanton 
now has the 'GB' Cotton Master 
Front-End Loader that mokes rick
ing more profitoble than ever.
It is now available at Cain Tractor 
and Supply in Stanton. Phone 915 
756-3372 Stanton, Texas.

i ROADRUNNER CH EVRO LET
Esetotant Hoir Slyllnp 

■ torvo YOU

"Tho Bod Oaots On Whoals- 
aonton. Toxos Fhono 7 «  3311

W(
4 Opoeoltrs To StrvoNo Appointmant Noentary Mbo Rood nwno a>3a i

SHRO YER MOTOR CO
OWsmoMto —  OMC Sotos X 

OLDSMOBILE . . ,  Alway*

«34 East 3rd Fhoiw axTsa

■ Z HAIR RRMOVAL SYSTBM
unidit any othor mtthid. AH unwemod 
hoir vonlihat  selth first trsotmont.

BOUSE OF CHARM
ia 7 SOXTY Fhono aXM

•‘JIN G LES TH E F IR E 
BREATHIN G DRAGON”
stir of scroan. stopt, and TV

flv ta e  W T ra ile r Sales

REEDER ft ASSOCIATES 
«• ^  Fitono a r«

Mm R «- MoRtoto LMtap StotoSL
FHA X VA LtofbipA

Birthday pwitot. churcbos. and namprotil 
orpanuotlans

Frica I3S and uF full otto hour dxctoi as-iTii

am* W FM a* Fhono 143 ( « I
“ NOBOOV BEATS OUR ORALS"

I *wl low' Oooxi WIR« Fpymmts to 
Mod Your Bjdpd.

FIRE EXTINGUISHER

HinsMe T ra ile r Satet
Mora luxirv For Lmo Monpy 

IS a  X FM 7 «  End at BV Sprlnp. 
Taxas

Phono 3(3 T7a

RESTAURANTS

AL’S BAB B Q 
The Beit Bar-B^) ht. Tesai 

411 W. 4th m tm

Reper F ire  EzHagabber Ce.
Sotos X Servie«

3*F45n

FIX IT SHOP
" T l f E f f l P f T S B S F

I Chaparral Mobile Heoie Salei
jcomptoto Finaneina, Sorvtcbi^ H 
furane«. Air CondHIonbip 1 ll«nMn(  
Fhona K3((31 I»  a  End of tnydd Hwy

WISTWARD NO B ltTA tN U M T

Op*n a hoswi —  I 
(e WMt Hwy. « a 7-«H

AUTO DIALERS— BARBER SHOPS

Ripolr «lytotoB «  «Rtua
'•Fr«a Odivory B FIckof*

Aim Do Wddinp
34j 4£*S i m  J eh raen

MOBILE HOME SERVICES

FLORISTS
m

Um ^ Can
, n m /T * H * iirT R 5F

3I0S GrOM Sir««*
Rtdxinr Hptrttito M«n's Hoirstytifia 

—  . . .  — J -  ^ —  wamon't HoIrcuiS Lovor Cut*, Razor Cuts
SOUTHWEST AUTO SALET^ | * « '«(I I . 4fh assTii

THIS WRRK't SFRCIAL ,

*£¡rtilt’'3” r£S!d*T̂ te«'' BOOK EXCHANGE

AUTO REPAIR

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOURI

DOWNTOWN BOOK 
EXCHANGE

t i l  Eod M
AUTO BODY WORK X FAINTINOI

G ft L  BODY SHOP
Books Mepazlnap-Candcs.

BUILDING SUPPLIES

COTTON RICKER

C asey'i A ita  Bedy Shop
MSS W «d 3rd Fhono 3431311
Also So«<laUiln( In ’$•« Covers ond 
Uphalstory.

ROWLAND BODY SHOP

GIBSON’S BUILD IN G 
SU PPU ES 

»M  O ren  St.

FOR ALL 
F towers to* j  

Mwnbor Flerlst T 
M13 Gropp y ._____

FxmrBMonätOMs
living

IP Odivsry 
347-257)

EXFRRIRNCRO 
M OBILI HOMB MOVIN*

—  t b a r  d o w n  a n o  s e t  u f -
AH rfoelrs, undtrpinning, fladawnt. 
FREE E S TIM A TE ! Cd* Chpdas Oad- 
fr*v. 1 4 3«a , dOor 4 : «  PAX Wdidpys. 
Anyttm« en W««k»*«dt

MOTELS
EST Airs FLOWERS

Flewors For AH OcoosMos 
Montoor Of F. T . O.

17(1 Scurry a id lJ*
RAMADA INN 

‘WELCOME HOM F’
FOUNDATION
GARMENTS

MULK«

I

FONDRROSA RaBTAWRAMT 
Opon 4 pun. to K  p.m. Rutrydpy 

Spnctoltikit bi fbip to p «
• axpw t

„  PIZIA FIZAZZf
F IZ M  PLAIN! PIZZA F i  

Piz z a  w it h  
T R Y Y O U R  F I2 _ 

PIZZA HUT ì  
HIONLANO SHOFPIk

IRONII

CAaXOi RRtTAHaAMT 
Swvtnp Rip Ftomi M Mwricon

Il . .  I l  DoH*
W. >*LN.v a x« 4i

MOTORCYCLES

tetot weirton rasdsd. Small 
Mvadmont. Joy Collins. 

14(1 Slodhim. Phono 243-2«2

FURNITURE— New

C EC IL THIXTON
Molercvcto X Bicycto 

"In Budnbfs 4$ Y M
W «d 3rd 3(32322

w

Evorjrlhlng fnr 'th«

I 7(1 End 2nd Phon« M3 30(5Sp«<la<1fln( In Body Work HorH Hedhtrl • Glonn Hydon •V Gory Rtctwrdton

Ponding
your saltar.

Lumbar -  Point

AUTO SALVAGES
71

1/
Wettex Wreeklag Co.

« .  •*!

SviKtor Hwy Dial 247 S012
Whoinalo Prices On Auto Potto f  

!All Loff IModd Cars and PIcfcues.

ä t t o S A «

SPRIN G C ITY  SALVAGE

Trmris Hart
a  Hour Wiotkor Swvlc«

CANDY

Sdr«n Ploee OIndt*, 
Indudos formica top tabi«, 

1 toot ond 4 chain 
SSf.*$

W HEAT FU RN . ft A P P L  CO.

M oving

HatM Airs sraAK Mouta 
W* S F * * d i» in Onpd Mook*

-  OFdi a  Haurp Mm cr*pg a7-«ia

l« l &

BUR
Air

Fad lardea 
Drhm Ihraudi tdodow

BYRON'S STORAĵ A TRANtFIR,
Qualify mevfng sordo* «  

no extra cod 
1(4 East 1st Sired 3I3-73S1

115 Eod and M7-5722

TH E FRESH EST CANDY 
IN  TOWN

at
Writfit't Frtscripnen 

«I* Moln Doymtot
CtMor

CARPET

•m THOMPSON 
FU RN . ft CA RPET

4(1 Eod and Ph. ar-snt
•lodow and Atoxondor SmHh Corpals

AUTO SERVICES

'■ '- m

I PEACH MOBIL (BRVICB CBNTBR 
Auto Inmoctlen (toflen

Msehonlc on duty _
>FM TOO 304132

TUNE-UPS told

AAA GARAGE
ms NW 12lh

BRAKE WORK ^

AND PARTS
M34pK

•k Harvest When Cotton Is Ready . . .  
No "Wait” On Trailers

ALTERNATORS, GENERATORS On 
STARTERS

BIG  SPRING AUTO 
ELEC TR IC

3313 E. Hwy. M 3I3-4I73

k  Speed Up Basket Dunming Operation 
(No "Topping O fr Of Trailers)

LUNA’S nN A  STATION
, S&H GREEN STAMPS

lOH) Edit 4lh

Double on Friday 
APPLES

3434236

CAR WASH

J IF F Y  CAR WASH
Wo 0* The Btst Car Wbsh In 
Sprlnp. For Low, Low Prieto.

(07 W. 4fh
•V

NOW FRATURIHG n e w  JEW EL  
CARNAUBA W T  WAX . (1.M

CHRISTIAN BOOKS

TH E SO I.ID  ROCK 
CHRISTIAN  C EN TER

aw IMtof 3rd Phono M7 27II
Hours; 10 e.m.— 2 p.m. Moa-Sot. 

Shod Musid

CLEANERS

k  Cotton Is Compressed Into Free Stand
ing "Ricks”

AUTO SERVICES

Knight’s Exxon Service 
Statka

k  Manufactured Under License 
Cotton Inc.

From Inlerstoto 20, Lamosa Hwy. 
Coll 24X1131

CAIN
F IT C T B  SH ELL 

SER V IC E STATION

TRACTOR and SUPPLY 
STANTON

“ • iS JF iColl

GREGG ST. CLEAN ERS 
ft LAUNDRY

OdfvdvFrto Pickup X 
1700 Grtgo ______ 3474412

B ftH  CLEAN ERS
" I  Doy Strvica" 
a m  Wasson Rd.

COSMETICS

LaMar’s Fine Cosmetka
0 « i w  Mdrrit

IV4 Eod 17th coll Il7-ni4

Phone 915-756-3372

To Hat your firm in Fin* 
goftip Shopping ot only I 
$1.00 per wook coll Tko| 
HoruMy 207-73».

STUDIO G IR L COSMETICSMaxine Cox 
7217 Hording Phene asXTTZS

WOULD YOU LIKR TO FIEL OOODT 
HouadtoM Ctoaiwrs

, T iy  SH A K LEE PRODUCTS
hUa«ily AMR >- Food Supptonwnts —  

CiMKitrsMonoy Bock Ouaronto#
aa-7Z74 a tx a a  au4S7a

F E R R E L L ’S FU RN ITU RE
2M Wad 3rd

TEXA S DISCOUNT 
FURN . ft A P P L

1717 Ortgg Ph. 343 3S42
Bip Sprbil'« "Orlpmpl" OMCeunf 

FunUlurg Store

FURNITURE— Used

Gibson ft Cone Fam itare
( Wed 3rd No Mdiwy Oeom cing • 4 mdrilM

iMuiyuub

Phene l « mOn The Soot Mnon- Ftn FiMneIng On

GROCERY

PAT’S GRO CERY

HOBBIES
HAIIV IMITI WBWWM WCudbm Framing 

Antiquina luppIMs Croft Supanos Needl* Work
AAodd Airplanes X Shlits 

ArtM  SiMpllas 
Xocto Teols

-------  Fhotto 34342411005 11th Fioco

A-1 D ELIV ER Y  SER V IC E
W* Spacigiiz* In Local Moving 

14S  Tucson M7JM1

MUSIC STORES

M cKISKI MUSIC CO.
ttwot Music . Guitars • AmpWBprs Drums • HormonloM 

tem X Gr*gg 3134(21

ANDERSON MUSIC CO
111 Moln a .  Fhono MX14(I

"Evorythlilq H» Music"
Fpndir .  Olbwn Outtort

SOUND C ITY
TAPES,

Ont of tho lpw«d  
id îT x

too* Ortgg

RECORDl _ 
M ENT

In W «d T*xns

AUTO
I Of 

BQUIF-

Ftwn* K34M1

NURSING HOMES

Moantain View Lodge, lac.
Big Spring's N«wod Hurting Homo 

• • W H E R E  E V E R Y B O D Y  
___ SOMEBODY"
20« Virginia

IS

Phono atxissi

HOME ACCESSORIES

PEACOCK BEA U TY SALON
at 2M OHNhS IMN 

-  ----------- SEMIENTS
R«o-

FLOWER ARRANGI 
by Elton, Come by and m o  ihoi 
sonobly prtaM. Colors for all 
Unusual oonfolaori. Semdhing for ovory 

n. Ndl Kty, 0

FU LLER  BRUSH
Odivorod to your homo. 

WrIM to;
FuMtr Bnith I 
Stanton, Tpxo)fpxat 7*7(11 

or call 4SX3«1 AM only

HOME PRODUCTS

StaMey Hame Pradieta
For DootorthliM. jriattl*. or Farli 
Contoct Mlldrod CoRMX USL 
17» Furdu# ________ 34X4045

Tnpperware Dealera
Oponlngt *pr full or porl-ltmd Tup- 
porworo Ooolirt In Bip Spring and tur- 
roundlnp orsdi. For oÿowhhint opil

NSURANCE

BIO Tane lasaraace Ageacy
Fun wpi'i  liw w on« Ofaup

Kun»

PERSONAL

A LTERN A TIV E TO 
ABORTION

For Informption r«gprdlng prognoncyrogardtog 
_  Coll l41S«*-ale  

METHODIST i W I S t l^
SAN ANTI

HOME
!XAS

PHARMACIST

Mort Dentea Pharm acy
4 «  e r g »_____ Fhenolñ^
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EARLIER THIS WEEK, locol Hyperions met at Big Spring Country 
Club to complete arrangements for the traditional luncheon which 
brings together members of alt seven clubs. Pictured at the session 
ore, from left, Mrs. Jock Cook, council secretary; Mrs. Flalph

McLoughlin, courtcil president; Mrs.  ̂J, R. Former, 1930 president; 
Mrs. Clarence Peters, 1953 president; Mrs. Howard Corleton, 1970 
president; ond Mrs. Miller Harris, 1905 president.
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Hyperion Club luncheon
By JO BRIGHT

The Hyperion Council, comprised of current 
presidents of the seven local Hyperion Clubs, will 
host a luncheon for all members Thursday at 
Big jSpring Country Club. The luncheon is a 
traditional event which marks the beginning of 
another year of study and projects for all 
Hyperions.

Council officers are Mrs. Ralph McLaughlin, 
president; Mrs. Jade Cook, secretary; and Mrs. 
Gamer McAdams, treasurer.

The units, named for the vear they are char
tered, are the 1905, 1930, 194«, 1948, 1953, 1955 
and 1970 clubs.

The 1905 theme will be “ Man in Respect and 
Reverence", and Its projects are listed as thè Big 
.Spring State Hospital, Howard County Library and 
the Heritage Museuni Officers are Mrs. Miller 
Harris, president; Mrs. Lance WiHiamson, vice 
president; Mrs. Clement Jones, secretary; and 
Mrs. TTiomas Salter, treasurer.

“Africa” has been chosen as the study theme 
for 1930 Hyperion Gub, which h111 niake a special 
1>roject of helping needy families at Christmas. 
The officers are Mrs. J. R. Farmer, president; 
Mrs. M akdm  Patterson, vice president; and Mrs. 
Ralph Gossett, secretary-treasurer.

For the 1940 course of study, emphasis will 
be on “Hie Here and the Heareafter.” Donations 
will include funds for scholarships and aid to a 
family at C ^stm as. Leaders for the group are 
Mrs. Robert Patterson, president; Mrs. Dan

Patterson, vice president; M n. J . D. Neisoa, 
treasurer; and Mrs. WiUiam Willis, secretary.

The 1948 club sriected the topic, *‘The f i v  of 
Change” , and its projects wiB hidude Youth 
M em ber^ps at the YMCA and volunteer aarvice 
at the .State Hospital and the Dora Roberts Ro- 
habilitatioB Center. Officers are Mrs. R. G. Botros, 
president; Mrs. Sidney H. Cartls, vice president; 
Mrs. Dan Wilkins, secretary; aad Mrs. B u i Prica, 
treasurer.

“Women” wffl be viewed by the I M  dub, aa 
its meetings are held under the dbeodon of Mrs. 
Garence Peters, president; Mis. Jimmy T h y ^ , 
vice president; Mrs. Harry Middleton, secretary; 
and Mrs. Bill Pdlard, treasurer. Hw ddb  will 
provide Youth MembersMpa at the YMCA and 
vill determine a comm unity service project (his 
month. /

.Aiming high, the 1955 club has named Ms stody, 
“Up. Up and Away” and its new officers are Mrs. 
C. W. Mahoney, president; Mrs. David Efand, vice 
president; Mrs. Charles Beil, secretary; and Mrs. 
Walter Ross, treasurer. Members contribute to 
various charities and give community service in 
a number of diffreent areas.

The newest of the fpxiup, the 1970 club, likes 
the theme, “Man, Myth and Magic,” and its 
executive slate indudes Mrs. H o w ^  Carieton, 
president; Mrs. Robert Knight, vice president; 
Mrs. Harold Rains, secretary; and Mrs. Scott 
Davis, treasurer. The club intends to devote time 
to the state hospital, local nursing homes and 
the Boys’ Club.
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AMONG THE LEADERS in this yeor's 
Hyp®r1on study groups will be, staiiding, 
from left,'Mrs. Jimmy Taylor, 1953 vice 
president; Mrs. Dan Patterson, 1946 vice 
president; Mrs. Harry Middleton, 1953

secretary; and Mrs. Thbrnas Salter, 1905 
treasurer. Seated, fom left, are Mrs. 
Robert Knight, 1970'vice president; and 
Mrs. Bill Willis, 1946 secretary.
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SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1973
PLANNING TO  ATTEND this year's Hyperion Council 
luncheon and porticipote in individuol club activities - 
ore, from left, Mrs. Ralph GossetT 1930 secretory-’ 
treasurer; Mrs. W . A. Moore, 1955 parliamentarian;

Mrs. David Elrod, 1955 vice president; Mrs. Clement IFY 
Jones, 1905 secretary; and Mrs. Lance Williomson, '. 
1905 vice president. ■ ■
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C afe te ria  Menus
■ 10 SPRINO NISN 

ANO JUNIOR HIOHt 
MONDAY — Oilll Moc ond 

ch*#»« or M liiw rv  »t»ok, crtomad 
>Mw potato**, ctiuckwogen b*onj, 
chillad p*or half, chocolat* pud
ding. hot rplli. mllk.

TUESDAY — Chickon frl*d 
took, gravy or *tutf*d p*pp*r, 

chipped pototoM. spinach, g*latln
ilik.•alad, hot rolli, Browni**, mlM

WEDNESDAY — Plizo or bokod 
ham, butltred corn, choppod 
broccoli, cor rot stick», hot rolls, 
poach cobblar, milk.

Th u r s d a y  — com  chip pi* or 
turkoy ond noodirs, blockoyod 
POOS, oscollopod potato**, col* 
stow, hot rolls, buttar k* box 
coeki**, mllk.

FRIDAY — Homburgars or fish 
sticks. Fronch fri*», catsup, pinto 
boons, l«ttuc* and tomato solod. 
corn brood, pinoappi* shortcoko, mtlR.

■ IG SPRING 
ELEMENTARY

spinach, hot rolls. BrowntI*», mllk.
WEDNESDAY — P lu a . buttorod 

corn, choppod broccoli, hot roHs, 
poach cobbitr, milk.

THURSDAY — Com chip pi*. 
b l o c k * y * d  p*as, okoiio^  
poloto«*, hot rolls, buttor Ic* box 
cooklos, milk.

FRIDAY — Homburofr, Frsnch 
f r i t s .  catsup, pinto boons, 
pintopple shortcokt, mllk.

elbow ELEMENTARY
MONDAY — Borbocuo «Minors, 

blockoyod poos, buttorod carrots, 
hoi rolls, syrup and buttor, milk

TUESDAY — Bokod horn, cow- 
diod yams, vogotoblo salad, broad, 
slicod poochos, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Spoghottl wllh 
moot souco, English poos, col* 
slow, brood, Ic* croom, mllk.

THURSDAY — Country tousogo, 
gravy, croomod poloto**, mixod
groens, hot rolls, golafin, mllk. 

FRIDAY — Rsh and catsup.
buttorod corn, picklod boots, brood, 
banana pudding, mllk.

MONDAY — Chill Moc ond 
chooso, ertamod now pototoos. 
c h u c k w o g o n  berms, chocolol* 
pudding, hot rolls, milk.

TUESDAY — Chickon fried 
slook, grovy, whipped polotoos.

Dinner Party For 
Hyperion Club
■ The 1905 Hyperion Club 

had its first meeUng of the 
current sea.son T h u r^ y  at 
the ranch home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chesley McDonald, 
with members' husbands as 
quests.

A barbecued chicken 
dinner was served to ap
proximately 4 0 guests. 
foUp^ving an invocation by 
Mrs. J. B. Sharp. Following 
a brief business session 
conducted by the president. 
Mrs. Miller Harris, the 
evening was spent playing 
bridge and watching the 
King-Riggs tennis match on 
television.

The study theme for the 
)«ar will be “ Man in 
Respect and Reverence". 
The next meeting will be 
M S p.m., Oct. 18.

forban  s ch o o l
MONDAY —  Fliio. groan solod, 

buttorod palato**, poor hall, slicod 
blood, bullor, chocokM* orwhit*
milk.

TUESDAY -  Fish. French friso, 
colo slow, banana pudding, hot 
bread, buttor, chocolot* or wtilt*
milk.

WEDNESDAY —  Fried cfilckon 
ond gravy, buttorod rlco, green 
boons, corrot sticks, trull, hot rolls, 
buttor. chocolala dr «dMI* milk.

THURSDAY —  HomtMtrgors, 
bokod boons, loltuc* and lomoto 
solod. pickios. onions, chocolaf* 
cake, chocoial* or whit* mllk.

FRIDAY —  Stow, buttorod corn, 
fruit PIO, com brood, buttor, 
chocoial* or «mito milk.

COANOAU SCHOOL
MONDAY —  Homburgor moot 

with spoghottl souco, groon boons, 
dovilod cabbog*. cocortut pudding, 
hot rolls, butter, mllk.

TUESDAY —  O m Iupos, Fronch 
trios, tottuc* or«d tomato salad, 
crackers, cinnamon rolls, buttor, 
mllk.

WEDNESDAY —  Southorn trwd 
chickon. Kollopod pototoos. oorly 
Juno poos. Rod Volvot Coho, hot 
rolls, buttor, milk.

THURSDAY —  Sousog* OPd 
chocs* PUZO, ranch stylo boons.
I * 11 u c * «oodoo with Fronch 
dressing, omooppl* cr o n  pi*, corn 
brood, bullor, milk

FRIDAY _  Rooot boot «Id  
brown gravy, croom od pototoos, 
orango glazed carrots, gototln with 
banonoo, hot roll*, buttar, milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL
MONDAY —  Chtefcon trtod otook, 

croomod pototook. (hot solod, 
biscuits, buttor, ooptooouei. mUk.

TUESDAY —  Moot bolls, 
cronod niitotooo. groon bodsw, boo 
rolls, buttor. cak* odlh ¡hocoloto 
Icing, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Fish sticks, 
macaroni ond chooso, splnozh. com 
broad, buttor, coconut oookios,
milk.

THURSDAY —  Homborgors. 
buttorod com, lottuco, tomotoos. 
ptcklot, onlont, chocolat* pudding.
milk.

FRIDAY —  Vogotoblo stow, 
chooso or poortut buttar sond- 
tvlchos. carrot sllcfcs. milk, ctn-
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N 0 W ...R EM 0 V E POUNDS AND INCHES
FROM THIGHS, NECK, LEGS, WAIST -  ALL
O V E R -W IT H O U T  EVER GOING HUNGRY!

. . .  with th* X-11 Rtduclng Plan
Tt4v, M SRMiini Mty radbciRl Pisi i4Ui X-11 TiWtts 
■g« oEon ygg i  «gy, it M , to |t(  ii4 gl S, 10. 20 Bt 
■oto oopods it tmwH lit «Ail« ton ttt 3 wnijtly 
sdd»r« giBBli I Mr- Yn  Bit inTslinrM«*!

TMi «HEBB ErtHrattM-*«« 1« usy to-uu tibM
I— «Ml tb* ncrtMt ««• X-11 R(4iici«i Pini. Its 

■iMBBi caaOiMbBB m  «traONBli k«(ts |iw y«« tiw
M ig|B faM ir,CB B tiB M tttdi«ck .SB H <SM 4iw t -nm
Wi Ì m bbg m bì mbcIr« bb4 ptonOts ■ dRcl« iBwtriiiR a  • ooy mmoi oiG t n*s
Bf W m W t m4 alBinto «matiBl tt Ndf yrtMBt ««■ m  b •••< m  iisy m w « i . 

PbIi  M iByiM Bt M (  Ntl«| «kM<
■eOmelK

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY BACK
Got IM« oxtraordindry X-11 Roducinf 

Plan, and otort your fifur* iKmmiin todoy. 
You must b* 100% dokebtod with rosuKs 
from your first p*ck*e*. or monoy rtfundod 
Immsdiatdly-no quostions iskod.

GIBSOK fHARMACY
SCURRY PH. M742M

[X-11]

W edd ing  C erem ony
Perform ed Saturday

HD Officer 
Presented 
T H D A  Pin

Miss C arr, Fiance 
Honored A t Shower

The weddmg of Miss 
Kanm Ann Schwartz and 
Gary Lynn Streicher was 
performed Saturday af
ternoon in the Catholic 
Church at St. Lawrence 
with the Rev. Augustine 
Lucca, parish priest, of
ficiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby W. 
Hedges, Amarillo, announce 
the birth of a daughter, 
Stephanie Anne, Sept. 4 in 
St. Anthony’s Hospital, 
A m a r i l l o ,  weigtiing 7 
pounds, $4 ounces.

TTie couple haa two other 
duldren, Taffi Leigh, 8, and 
Gregory Wilson, 3%. The 
maternal grandparents are 
Hr. and Mrs. R. V. 
Colclazer, Big Spring, and 
the paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Hedges, Amherst.

G ib so n s
PHARMACY

2309 SCURRY . PHONE 267-B264

BankAmericarii **R*c es  g o o d  o n e  w e e k

THROUGH SATURDAY

BARNES-HIND

Cleaning and Soaking Sol. $1.47
FOR CONTACT T enses____________________________ $2.34 v a l u e

HBALTH-RITE

POWER Protein Crunch $1.37
125 CHEWABLE WAFERS
V A N IL U  —  CHOCOLATE —  STRAWBERRY $2.00 VALUE
NEW

Jeneen
LIQUID DOUCHE 
CONCINTRATE, B-OZ.

97*
$1.09 VALUE

Contac
FOR COMMON COLDS 
AND HAYFIVIR. 10'S

$1.09
$1.79 VALUE

Vitamin C 2so m , .
VIBRANCY —  ORANGE CHEWABLES 100 TABLETS 
ORANQE-SHAPE BOTTLE, UNBREAKABLE

$1.49
$2.59 VALUE

Mrs. B. A. Bunn, past 
president of the Aiii>ort 
Home Demonstratloa Gub, 
was presented a Texas 
H o m e  Demonstration 
Association pin Tuesday In 
appreciation of her work 
w i t h  the club. 'Hie 

itlon was made bypresentation was made by 
Mrs. Vem Viraur during a 
meeting in the nonoe oi Mrs.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Schwartz, St. Lawrence Rt.. 
Garden City, and the 
bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Streicher, Rt. 8, San Angelo.

The wedding party stood 
before an altar accented 
with arrangements of white 
gladioli and carnations, and 
the setting was illuminated 
bv candelabra. Mrs. Dennis 
N e i h u e s , organist, ac- 
c o m p a n i e d  Miss Cathy 
Batía and Miss Linda Batía, 
vocalists.

meeting 
Doyle Gillihan, 1603 Lan
caster.

Mrs. Gillihan presided 
and led the devotion. 
Committee chairmen and 
members were retorted, 
with Mrs. Gariand Irons 
named reporter, assisted by 
M r s .  Vigar. A brief 
discuskon waa held con
cerning the state nseeting 
which ended Tharsday In 
Waco. ’

The next club meeting 
will be at 1:30 p .n t, Oct.
2 in the home of Mrs. Bunn, 
507 E. ISth.

An “Adam and Eve” gift 
s h o w e r  honoring Miss 
Bridget Carr and her fiance, 
Greg Bostick, was held 
Saturday in the home of the 
bride-elect’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gyde B. Carr, 
Coahoma. Bo^ick is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Bostick ot Denver.

Hostesses for the party 
were Miss Cathy Hill, who 
will be maid erf honin: at 
the Oct. 13 wedding; other

attendants. Miss Karen 
Arch^ and Miss Grace Ann 
Lowe; and Miss Amanda 
Rose. The wedding is 
scheduled at the Four 
Square Gospel Church, Big 
^ring.

Miss Carr was attired in 
a white pantsuit, and 
similar attire was worn by 
the hostesses.

The refreshment table 
featured a white cloth and 
a centerpiece of roses 
flanked by crystal swans.

Fall of 73
Color IS  faO,
Color yoa beaitlfil.

Mix and matek 
solid and plaid 
great go togethen, 
cuffed or aacaffed.

The bride was attired in 
a floor-length gown of 
Italian peau de sole with 
overlav of Chantlllv lace. 
Appliques enhanced the 
stand-UD collar, cuffs of the 
long sleeves, front panel of 
the Fown and the chaoel- 
length train. Her tulle veil 
was RttFched to a h»a<iniece 
of beaded Chantilly lace. 
She carried a bourue* of 
white roses and carnations 
centered with white orchids.

MAID OF HONOR
Miss Shiriey Si-hwartz. 

sister of the bride, was 
m a i d  nf honor, and 
bridesmaids were MLss Joan 
RohmfFld. Ra'lenopr: Miss 
Beltv Latzei. Midkiff: Miss 
Kathv .Schwartz, cousin of 
the bride; and Miss Connie 
.Schwartz, sister cf the 
bride. Thfv we'-e id^ntirallv 
attired In flo<rr-1en‘»th eowns 
of floral desten: semiins 
accentine the hi«»h weiMtine 
and cuffs nt the lone, nuefed 
sleeves. Matching fabric 
Dowers adorned the'r hair, 
and each  carried a nosegay 
of orchid carnations.

Best n"an was Herbert 
Schwertner. San Aneelo. 
and the groomsmen were 
D a l e  Halfmann. Lam ' 
Wilde. Daniel Wilde and 
James Braden, all of San 
Aneelo Servine as ushers 
were Stanley Latzel amt the 
b r i d e ’ s cousins. Ernie 
Schwartz, Floyd Schwartz 
and Jody Schwartz. Another 
cousin. Randal Schwartz, 
was the rlne bearer, and 
the flower rtrt was Carol 
5?chwartz, sister of the 
bride.

After the wedding, a

1 -U
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MRS. GARY LY.NN STREICHER

reception was held in the 
St. Lawrence Community 
Hall, with friends and 
relatives of the couple 
assisting at the refreshment 
taMes. After a wedding trip 
to Arlington, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stretcher will reside on the 
Stiles Rt., Big Lake.

SCHOOLS
Stretcher, a 1969 graduate

of Walls High School, is 
e n g a g e d  in fanning 
southeast of St. Lawrence. 
Mrs. Streicher is a 1972 
graduate of Garden City 
High School where she v u  
a member of the Beta Chib. 
She was a student at Angelo 
State University for a year, 
being named to the dean’s 
honor roll.

Club Helps Students  
In  G arden Projects

Amarillo Co î̂ le 
Announces B̂ rfh

The Oasis Garden Gub 
has begun its 12th year of 
garden pro]ect8 involving 
s t u d e n t s  in the in
dividualized program at 
Moss EHementary School.

“The purpose of the 
program Is to helo the 
c h i l d r e n  develop an 
awareness of nature, the 
flowers, trees and birds 
around them,’’ said Mrs. J. 
D. Leonard, a club member 
who worked with the 
children Thursday. Other 
club members assisting 
ware Mrs. Boone Home and 
Mrs. M. C. Stulting.

The women showed the

s t u d e n t s  how to pot 
g e r  an iu m cuttings, en
closing them in plssUc b ap , 
where they will remain w  
several weeks bef^e being 
transferred to larger con- 
t a i n e r  s . The children 
become acquainted with the 
feel and fragrance of the 
flowers and will be able to 
watch them grow.

The next garden session 
at the school will be at 2:30 
p.m., Oct. 18 with Mrs. C. 
B. Wash, Mrs. Charles 
Harwell and Mrs. Albert 
Hohertz. The children wUl 
leam how to plant and care 
for bulbs.

S A V E  15%  ON A L L  
FA SH IO N  U N IFO R M S.

All fashion uniforms, regularly $6 and up.
Easy wear styles, easy care f a ^ c s . For everyone 
from juniors to half sizes. Hurry! Limited time 
only.

Fairview Club 
Plans Events

Greatest looks 
most faatastlc 
selectloBS la oer 
kistory.

NEW GROUP 
JUST ARRIVED

Upcoming events were 
announced when Mrs. Frank 
Wilson, president of the 
Fairview Home Demons 
Stratton Club, presided at 
last week’s meeting in the 
home of Mrs. E ^  Van 
Pelt. The devotloa was by 
Mrs. Lenorah Hanaen.

Come where the 
actloa Is — Come 
home to as.

Members were reminded 
o f  the instruction in 
Mexican cookery which will 
be given by Miss June 
Williams at 2 p.m.. Sept. 
24 at Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room. The meeting is open 
to all interested persons.

On Oct 2, Mrs. Dorothy 
Earhart wlU be hosteca for 

'a covered dlah luncheon and 
work day for Fain dear dub 
members, beginning at 1:20 
a.m. Mrs. Loii Jcrnlgan will 
present s  demonstration on 
crackle art.

Biaee aad Grays 
Cream and Gray 
Black and Greea 
Red and Black

See to believe 
‘Famoas Labda’

FA SH IO N  P A N TS

Last Week! Penney's 
Gigantic Coat Caravan

LAYAWAY . . . 'b u t  HURRY, THE CARAVAN MOVES ON SATURDAY 

STYLES AND PRICES FOR EVERYONE . . .  PUT THEM ON PENNEY'S 

NITE.

A terrific assortment of fall and winter coets for 
Juniors, women and half sizes. Favorite fabrics tai 
newest silbouettes. Make your selection now and 
put It In lay-aw«y. You’ll be glad you did when 
cold weather arrives.

S H O R T C O A T S ! JA C K E TS ! F U LL  L E N G TH  
DRESS C O A T S ! C A S U A LS ! JU N IO R S ! 
MISSES! H A LF-S IZ E S ! OVER ~300 C O A T S !

J U S T  ^ 1 8  T O  ^ 7 9  C O M P A R E! 

O N L Y  T H E  L O O K  IS EXPENSIVE

JCPenney
We know what youYe loolding for.
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G irl Scout Program  
Needs A d u lt Leaders

PLAN EDtCATION EXHIBIT -  WiUiam R. Dawes, left, 
and menibers of the committee, talk over plans for the 
next major exhibit of the Heritage Museum — this one to 
spotlight 90 years of education in Howard County. From 
left are Mrs. Loy Acuff, Mrs. T. M. Dunagan, Mrs. BUI

Conger, Mrs. W. R. Dawson and Agnes Currie. Other 
members include Glenn Guthrie, Walker Bailey, Ruth 
Rutherford. The picture Dawes is examining is one of 
1923 Big Spring high school.

FOR Y O U R  PLEASURE

M ajo r Exhibit A t Museum 
W ill Salute School System
Not long after the TIcP 

railroad pushed here in 1881 
and opened the way for 
settlement of the area, 
pioneers set up the first 
schools. The first was 
reputed to have been held 
under a tent of buffalo skins 
near the present Comanche 
TraUs Park entrance. A 
frame building was raised 
for a courthouse and school; 
some ranchers engaged 
brave tutors.

Things have changed over 
the years, and Heritage 
Museum hopes to teU this 
story in its next major 
exhibit. Plans began to take 
shape Thursday with a 
second meeting by a 
committee headed by BUI 
Dawes and including Mrs. 
T. M. Dunagan. Mrs. Bill 
Conger, Glenn Guthrie, Mrs. 
Loy Acuff, Dan Conley.

W a l k e r  BaUy, Ruth 
Rutherford, Agnes Currie, 
Mrs. Dawes, and others. 
But they urgently need the 
help of everyone.

So — do you have or know 
where there are such things 
as old school desks, bells, 
slates, lunch pails, early day 
r e a d e r s ,  spellers, etc. 
"ancienr report cards, 
woed-backed erasers, book 
satchels, old costumes such 
as girls’ bloomer gym suits, 
old football togs and tight- 
fitting helmets, footballs 
and basketbals of two or 
three generations ago, etc.

And pictures. Shots of 
e a r  1 y • d a y schools are 
needed, among them one of 
that first school under a tent, 
or the initial frame building 
(which later served as a 
lodg^ haU). first school 
buses or other forms of 
transportation, s u p e r i n 
t e n d e n t s  and board 
presidents.

Current 
Best Sellers

FICTION
THE BREAKFAST 
OF CHAMPIONS 

Kurt Vonnegut Jr. 
HARVEST HOME 

Thomas Tryoa 
FACING THE LIONS 

Tom Wicker
JONATHAN LIVINGSTON 

SEAGULL 
V ' Richard Bach

NON FICTION
I’M O.K., YOU’RE O.K. 

Thomas Harris 
'  THE AMERICANS: THE 

DEMOCRATIC 
EXPERIENCE . 

Daniel J. Boorstin 
THE JOY OF SEX 

Alex Comfort 
• THE AMAZING 

WORLD OF KRESKIN 
By KresUn

iMKllMEnCMHl

m MAIN

If you have something you 
can lend or provide for the 
exhibit, please caU Gerri 
AtweU or Edith Gay at the 
museum, or take it to the 
museum, or get in touch 
with members of the 
committee.

T h e  Permian Basin 
Chamber Music Society, led 
by founder-conductor James 
John Gambino, inaugurates 
a new season today 3 p.m. 
at Midland Woman’s Gub 
on East Wadle^ in Hogan 
Park. This one deals with 
t h e  classics, including 
passages from Handel, 
Mozart, (a flute quartet), 
Vivaldi and othen. The 
e n s e m b l e  includes five 
violins, two violas and two 
c e l l o s .  Other season 
programs (tickets not u.sed 
for one are good for sub
sequent ones) will include 
Thanksgiving Nov. 18; Holy 
Season. Dec. 18; Con
temporary, Feb 17; Easter, 
April 7; and Composers, 
May 19.

• • •
Culture and local color 

combine Sunday, Sept. 30 at 
2 p.m on the O S. Ranch 
13 miles south of Po.st when 
a $15 000 cash jackpot steer 
roping event will be held. 
But — iinlikelv as It seems 
— will be preceded 
Saturday Sept. 20. with an 
extra-ordinarv art exhibit 
and sale in the restored 0 . 
S. Ranch house. Paintings, 
drawings and .sculpture by 
32 of the nation’s top 
cowbov and Western artists 
will be on hand. All of this 
is to benefit the West Texas 
Boys Ranch at San Angelo. 

* * *
‘i.P.T; images of a Vib

rant Life" is a compendium 
of short quotes following the 
d e a t h  of the former 
President, and of prayers, 
and eulogies, including the 
one of Congressman J. J. 
Pickle, who grew up in Big 
Spring, voiced in the Capitol 
rotunda. It is $2.95, handled 
by Shoal Creek Publishers, 
Box 968. Aiistin, 78767.

•  •  *
Heading the Ice Capades, 

which plays Oct. 9-14 in the 
Odessa Coliseum will be

Julie Holmes, the 1971 
World Silver Medalist and 
on the 1972 Olympic team. 
Zsu Zsi Almassey is another 
new face with great skating 
credentials. She was e^ht 
times Hungarian champion. 
Also with star billing are 
Richard Ewell and Michelle 
McCIaddie, first b l a c k  
skaters to move up to

Srofessional'  ranks after 
olding the 1972 U.S. 

national junior pairs title.
« • «

"Last of the Red Hot 
Lovers” opens Friday, Oct. 
5, to begin the Midland 
Community Theatre season. 
Bill Shaner, Jan Kelmann, 
Pat l^mbie and Mary 
Frances Floyd have title 
roles in the Neil Simon 
comedy-farce. Other dates 
are Oct. 8, 11, 12. IS. 14. 19- 
20. Coming next will be 
"The Man Who Came to 
Dinner,’’ remembered for 
Montv Woolley's great role. 
The theatre’s office is Box 
4847. Midland 79701, or
phone 682-2544.

e « *
The Lubbock Theatre 

Center begins Thursday, 8 
p.m. with "The Unsiifkable 
Molly Brown”  Dates are
Sept. 27-30 and Oct. 4-7; 
address Is 2.508 Ave. P, 
Lubbock, 79405, or phone 
744-3681.

• « *
You may want to get the 

date of the 38th annual 
Texas Rose Festival in
Tyler.

* « *
Twenty-five original oil 

paintings of lost and
vanishing birds of North 
America, each a work of 
A u s t r a l i a n  artists and 
naturalist. Robin Hill, went 
on exhibit in the Museum 
of Texas Tech yesterday. ’ 
A m o n g  the extinct 
American birds is the Great 
Auk, slaughtered by the 
multiplied thousands as 
p r o v i s i o n s  for whaling 
shins; also shown are the 
P a s s e n g e r  Pigeon; the 
Caroline Parakeet; Health 
Hens. * * *

G e n e a l o g i s t s  are

reminded of a great source 
for research — The Texas 
State Library’s Archives 
D i v i s i o n .  Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe visited it recently, 
and right inside the door he 
f o u n d  his ancestor’s 
signature — Andrew Briscoe 
— signer of the T e x a s 
D e c l a r a t i o n  of In
dependence. Others have 
found it a gold mine of 
information.

« • •
The University of Texas 

Permian Basin in Odessa 
has the Bell and Howell 
Musicache, a collection of 
musical scores, on 1,000 
microfilmed plates. 'This has 
more than a thousand 
scores from symphonies to 
simple songs published from 
1600 to 1900, including works 
of Bach, Beethoven. Handle, 
etc.

Almost everyone knows 
something about Girl Scouts 
of the U.S.A., because it has 
been an integral part of the 
American scene for over 60 
years.

It is t a k e n  for 
granted that any girl who 
wants to, can belong. That 
is true — but only up to 
a point. The unhappy truth 
is that, without enough adult 
l e a d e r s  and assistant 
leaders, girls who want and 
need Girl Scouting have to 
wait.

T o d a y ,  Giri Scouting 
serves one out of every 
seven girls ages 6-17 in the 
U.S.A. It could and would 
serve many thousands more 
if those adults who care 
about youth would volunteer 
to be a leader.

There is a mistaken 
tendency to believe you 
must be a parent of girls

Coahoma 4-H To 
Help With Fair

A tentative date of Oct.
6 has been set for the an- 
n u a 1 4-H Achievement
Banquet for Howard County, 
according to a report by 
Patricia Fryar at this 
week’s meeting of Coahoma 
4-H Club.

Mis.s Fryar will also serve 
as committee chairman of 
a 4-H booth to be operated 
at the county fair. The night 
of Sept. 20, Miss Frj^r, 
Mrs. Ovis James. Gayla 
Roberts and Glenda Addy 
will be in charge of the 
hobby and craft division at 
the fair. Miss Sherry Mullin. 
extension agent, discussed 
other aspects of the fair.

Guy James presided as 
members filled out new 
yearbooks and discussed 
f u t u r e  programs and 
committee assignments.

Alan Roman gave the 4-H 
motto. Julie Hall led the 
Pledge of Allegiance and 
B o b b y  Fryar worded 
prayer.

R NEW PROGRESS IN 
PRENATAL NUTRITION

Nutrition before and aRer birth may be a 
determining factor in mental capabilities. Evi
dence from on going research in this field is 
growing and it is leading to the conclusion that 
the size and number of a child’s brain cells 
may be reduced by infant malnutrition. A new
born weighing two pounds under the normal 
birth weight may, when he reaches 7 years of 
age show a 6 month lag in learning skills.

Vitamin supplements during pregnancy are 
thus becoming more and more important. We 
carry a full line of those products that your 
phvsician might prescribe and will be glad to 
tielp you with any questions you may have on 
this topic.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and 
charge accounts.

ÍCOm s
905 Johnson 267-2506

fancy free

10.90
Compare with other 
capless wigs 
selling at 20.00

• Weightless, because it's capless

• Pre-Sty led, new short styling

• Needs No Care, It's mode of miraculous 
Kanekalon modacrylic . . . rinse, drip 
dry, brush and wear.

Ô
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in order to be a Girl Scout 
Leader. This, of course, is 
not true. Thousands of 
women and men, from 
young singles to senior 
citizens, from every ethnic, 
economic, and educational 
back^ound are in Girl 
Scouting. '

Right now. Girl Scouts in 
B i g Spring and the 
surrounding a r e a  need 
leaders. The organization is 
ready to provide leadership 
training, and give all the 
help needed. so that 
volunteers can share their 
skills, enthusiasm and time 
with girls who would like 
to join a troop.

T h e  current adult 
recruitment campaign is 
being conducted in order 
that no girl will be left out 
of Scouting for lack of 
l e a d e r s .  Girl Scouts 
represent a positive factor 
in the community.

Call or write the local 
West Texas Girl Scout 
Council, 220^ Main, Big 
Spring, if you would like to 
be a Girl Scout leader or

a s s i s t a n t  leader. The 
telephone nuniber is 263- 
1364.

Podiatrists Say 
Platforms Bad

Podiatrists are almost 
u n a n i m o u s  in deciyim 
platform shoes, whidi thsf 
see as the worst thing to 
happen to feet since ths 
Chuese gave up binding. If 
you must indulge in fads, 
find a healthier one.

Foot Care Service

Specializing In . . .

#  Stoley Foot Core Products

#  Prosthetics

#  Prescriptions for 
orthopedic inserts

#  Ped-O-Groph Analysis

STEVE L. HOLLEY 
Call 263-6333

■Î

- J
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Y O U R  C L IN IQ U E  
G IF T  IS  H E R E

During the next two weeks, with 
any Clinique purchase of $5 or 

. more, a gift of Clinique is yours.

Getting to know Clinique could be the most ifPtxxtant 
beauty move you'll ever make. Clinique skin care is 
simple. Effective. Clinique works.

Built on the beliefs of a group of leading derrnatoloQlsts. 
it actually uses a  Computer to index your skin and pro
gram its needs.

And is, in addition, comoletelv allergy tested and 100X 
fragrance free.

Clinique now counts hundreds of thousands of women 
as Clinique Believers, not lust good customers. Women 
who have also discovered Clinique makeup. CompletBiy 
hypoallergenic. Completely fashion. Wornen who now 
won't use anything on their skins except Clinique, COn- 
ique, Clinique.

Come find out what Clinique can do for you.

A n d  get a  gift, to o .

CLINIQUE
1 0 0 %  A lle rg y  T e s te d .  1 0 0 %  F r a g r a n c e  F r e e .
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Lin Bell Begins Duties As
G irl Scout Field D irector

Advisory 
Council 
Plans Sale

Fall dates for trauunj^ of 
Girl Scout leaders have 
been announced by Mrs. Lin 
Bell, new field director for 
West Texas Girl Scout 
Council, now serving in the 

. Big Spring area. The 
training activities wiU be 
held at the First United 
M e t h o d i s t  Church, 400 
Scurry from 9 a m. to 2 
p.m. on various days.

On Oct. 3 orientation will 
be held for all new and 
returning leaders. During 
this session, the purposes of 
Girl Scouting, its practices, 
policies and procedures of 
troop activities will be 
covered.

B r o w n i e  leaders will 
receive their specialized 
training on Oct. 5, and the 
junior-cadette levels will be 
offered Oct. 10. These 
sessions will consist of tnnip 
management, p r o g r a m  
ideas and activity in
formation for the different 
age groups. The session on 
(¿ t. 12 will serve as a final 
“wrap-up," combined with 
outdoor training.

There are no fees charged 
to the leaders for this 
training and all interested 
persons are welcomed to 
attend. Babysitting will be 
provided by the church at a 
small cost.

The new field director 
comes from San Jose, Calif. 
f!he has replaced htrs. 
.■\riene Steveson, who is 
now a housewife and 
volunteer cadette leader.

EXPERIENCE 
Mrs. Bell has been a 

member of the Girl Scout 
movement since she was a 
Brownie — a total of 22 
year. Since 1963 she has 
been a volunteer, acting in 
several capacities such as 
program c o n s u l t a n t .  
Brownie leader, cookie 
chairman, day camps and 
has w ork^ several years in 
established camps as a 
counselor and program 
specialist.

While in college, .she 
decided to make Giii 
Scouting a career and set 
out to gain many ex
p e r i e n c e s  through the 
services of other youth- 
oriented agencies, to later 
s h a r e  in the Scout 
movement and to develop 
herself as a community 
leader.

“ I firmly believe in the 
ideals Scouting has to offer

volved all United Fund 
agencies and the city 
recreation department to 
w o r k  together toward 
meeting the needs of the 
community. “The attempt 
to furnish educational tools 
to the residents proved quite 
successful due to the con- 
c-entrated effort of all in
volved,” she said.

The Volunteer Advisory 
Council to the Big Spring 
State Hospital is preparing 
for its fall rummage sale.

Located at 1010 Lamesa 
Highway, the sale will be 
open from t  a.m. to 6 p.m. 
dally, beginning Sept. 29 
and continuing Oct 1 
through O ct 0. The use of 
the Iwilding Is courtesy of 
jQhide Walker.

Thoee wialung to donate 
to the rummage sale are

asked to call the volunteer 
office at 267-8210, Ext. 308. 
A pmlion of the fHtxseeds 
are ueed • to eeod 
repreeentatives to the state 
volunteer council meeting. 
The remaining funds are 
used to purchase items for 
the patients.

New Openers 
Aid Cleanliness

The big plus of Inata-clean 
can openers and knife 
sharpeners is the quick 
clean, detachable cutting 
assembly which can be 
popped into hot suds to 
dean away food particles 
after each use.

INTRODUCING
LINDA RUDD FUHR

formerly with 

Billy's Beauty Selon

OPERATORS:
Vicki MHchil 
Joery Tubb

Mery Ragsdelo 
Peggy Cettonganto

Neli Key, Owner A Operator

PEACOCK BEAUTY SALON
210 Owens 267-5404

SCHOOLS

electronic 
inspector 
to Big

IP M *  by Donny Voldm)

GUIDES SCOUTS -  Mrs. Lin BeU, left, new Girl Scout 
field director, is shown with Mrs. Ruth Wisdom of Shaw
nee Mission. Kans., regional director, who visited in Big 
Spring Friday. Mrs. Bell is ( uirently involved in oversee
ing the annual Girl Scout registration and leadership 
training.

young people and want to 
the program remain.see

attractive for them in our 
changing society, as in the 
past,” said Mrs. BeU. “ I 
nave always tried to keep 
in trend with the young 

[)le's changing attitudes 
In v o l^  wHh them 

in their quest within society. 
I feel young people of today 
are our key leaders of 
tomorrow; it’s a challenging 
responsibility to keep up 
with them.”

Among her many ex

periences, she has been a 
board member for a local 
California youth agency, an 
assistant leader for a 
mentally retarded ^ u p  
(which involved remodifying 
the program to meet the 
girl’s needs), and was ac
tively Involved in ecology 
research and development 
within her community.

As a final requirement 
toward graduation from 
coUege, Mrs. BeU worked 
with the Santa Gara County 
Girl Scout Council and was
given the responsibUity to 

anize and dindevelop, organize and direct 
a summer recreation 
program in a low-income, 
federal housing development 
c o n s i s t i n g  primarily of 
minority residents. The 
experimental program in-

Mrs. BeU graduated from 
California State University 
at San Jose in 1972 with 
a bacholor of science degree 
in r e c r e a t i o n  ad
ministration; her speciality 
being in private agencies 
(volunteer groups). She 
holds memberships in the 
A m e r i c a n  C a m p i n g  
A s s o c i a t i o n ,  National 
R e c r e a 11 on and Parks 
Association, C a l i f o r n i a  
P a r k s  and Recreation 
.Society, Girl Scouts of the 
USA, the Sierra Club, 
National WUdlife Federation 
and the Association of Gtrl 
Scout Professional Workers.

Since graudatkMi, she has 
worked several months as' 
a Girl Scout field director 
in Fresno, Calif., and as an 
i n d u s t r i a l  
assembler and 
before moving 
Spring. She has a daughter. 
.Susan Marie. 8. who just 
joined the ‘Brownie’ fam
ily.’ With a wide scale of 
interests, Mrs. BeU con
siders her favorite hobbies 
to be camping, worklBg 
with voung people, music, 
softball and basketbaU — 
in no particular order. Part 
of her responsibUties as field 
director include interpreting 
the Girl Scout program and 
the buUding of activities In 
t h e surrounding com- 
m u n i t i e s of Lamesa, 
S t a n t o n ,  Coahoma and 
Garden City, as weU as Big 
Spring. She serves as ad
visor to the program 
committee of the West 
Texas Girl Scout CouncU.

In Big Spring Friday to 
counsel with Girl siout 
officials was Mrs. Ruth 
W i s d o m  of Shawnee 
Mission, Kans., regional 
director, Girl Scouts of the 
U.S.A. while consulting with 
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, weU- 
known for her Girl Scout 
work in West Texas. Mrs. 
Wisdom had the opportunity 
to meet with Mrs. BeU and 
discuss the uocoming local 
programs. She said the 
national headquarters has 
begun a massive campaign 
to further the ideals of 
Scouting and that ex
perimental innovations 
involve educational badges 
that arc relevant to the 
times.

Custom Draperies...
Lott of poopio toll drapoHot 
. . .  Wo toll compiato window 
traatmonts. Ask for our tam- 

pla wagon.

I

Carpet...
Hundradt of tamplos to chooto from, foa- 
turing Mohawk, Concopt, and Galaxy; alto 
Callaway and Brinkcrott. Export inttalla- 

tion.

W E O m R

210 MAIN *firttwtlnhafine#t*ind «till fbot-. I67-6J06 
Carpets • PiMperiea • ApplianceA

Rpvoivnie
jßHARQE

Complete your 
look for fall in
Boots from  Spain

•  Bone
•  Navy
•  Tobacco
•  Black

r  6  ss w  r  « t  r

i ’ P S ’ w S î S ' S î S î S ’ P S ’ S t P

^  r  51 SI »  ^  m ST r  ^  sß

M ake a  good 
im p ressio n ... 

ty p e  it w ith  a  Royal!
$ 3 988

An affordable, lightweight typewriter with an 
88-character keyboard, adjustable touch level, 
page gauge, 2-color ribbon and carrying case

The reolfy complol« look with that Spocial Ponttuit. 
No outfit will.bo completo without tha onkla high 

Pant Boot. Elogant loft kidtkina maka thia talection to detirable. For comfort . . .  for fothion.

Six convenient ways to buy:
Zalet Revolving Charge • Zaies Custorn Charge . BankAn-ericard 

Master Charge • Afrencan Express .  Layar.ay B A R N E S «  P E L L E T IE R
ZALES JEWELRY ~  3RD A T MAIN
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STO R K  CLUB
w iM w w a w iiR 'a m B * m * e «m 4 w a w ie a e w e i: 

COWPER CLINIC
and  h o spita l

Born to Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Payne, »2  BeU. t  eirl 
Kimberly Jo, bom at 7 :4  
p.m.. Sept 14, weighing 7 
pounds, 6 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert E. Resendez, 70# N. 
San Antonio, a girl, C^thia 
Ann, born at 10:45 p.m 
Sept- W. weighing 7 pounds, 
5 ^  ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC AND HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joae 

Omer RIvm , Star Rt., Box 
20, Stanton, a girl. Dahlia 
Ann, at 1:50 p.m.. Sept. 15, 
weighing 8 pounds, 11 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond E. Kirkpatrick, 
2711 Maryanna. Midland, a 
girl. Melody Rae, at 9 a m., 
.«̂ Dt. 17, weighing 8 pounds, 
4 ^  ounces.

Luncheon 
Slated At 
Fair Barn

Senior citizens are invited 
to attend the monthly 
luncheons sponsored by the 
Howard County Council on 
Aging.

The next luncheon will be 
held Thursday in the 
Howard County Fair Bara. 
Persons wishing to 
are asked to bring a 
covered dish, if possible, but 
if now “bring a friend.' 
John Gnncey, publicity 
chairman, said there wlU be 
“ p l e n t y  of food for 
everyone.”

Miss Bessie Love, council 
chairman, said the annual 
Talent Fair is slated Dec.
1 in the Highland Center 
Mall, and m  urges all 
those who plan to par
ticipate to start creating or 
pr^iariag the items they 
wish to display cr seD. The 
event has been held for 
s e v e r a l  years, with 
numerous o l ^  persons 
exhibiting crafts, foods, etc.

Son Is Born To 
Local Couple

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. 
H a r n e s s ,  Garden Oity 
Route, Big Spring, announce 
the birth of a son, Michael 
Chad, Aug. SO at Hall- 
Hennett Memorial Hospital. 
The Infant weighed 7 
pounds, 15 ounces. The 
couple has one other son, 
Todd. 4. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. sugar, Conroe, and 
the paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
C. Harness, Houston.

Singer Toded 
Into Scenery

“ I never entertained at 
parties as a kid. I hid in 
corners. I was a fade-into- 
the-aceneiy Wd. Even 
now, really. I'd like to sing 
from underneath the stage. 
It’d be a lot easier,” Singer 
Maureen McGovern.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
M i c h a e l  EzzeU, 300» 
Crockett, Snyder, a girl, 
Maria Kay, at 0:10 a.m..
Sept. 18, weighing 6 pounds, 
14% ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Florencio Hewtty, Box 111, 
Lenorah, a boy, Florencio 
J r .  at 4:45 p.m.. Sept. 18, 
weighing « pounds, 12% 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Meyers, Rt. 1, Box 
346, Big Spring, a girl, Vicki 
Joyce, at 6:07 p.m.. Sept. 
18. weighing 8 pounds, 10 
ounces.

Club Reconvenes 
With Luncheon

Current dues were paid 
and yearbooks distributed at 
the Tuesday meeting of 
Center Point HD Club which 
held a business luncheon in 
the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room with Mrs. Bob Wren 
presiding. The yearbooks 
w e r e  fUled out and 
programs planned for the 
year.

Members were reminded 
of two upcoming meetings: 
Sept. 25 at 9 a.m. for 
s u b m i t t i n g  new home 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n  club 
recommendations for the 
year, and a Sept. 24 
meetlne at 2 p m in the 
Flame Room for a program 
on Mexican cookery. All HD 
dub members may attend 
the latter program, which 
Is open to the public.

M rs  James Petty 
reported an attendance of 
approximately ISO at the 
recent Sew Fair. Mrs. J. R. 
Petty, who is assisting with 
the canned goods exhibit for 
Howard County Fair, said 
items should be turned in 
Sept. 17. They wlU be 

Sept. 18 and remain 
on dLsplav for the remaining 
days of the event.

The next regular meeting 
wUl be at 2 p.m., Oct. I 
In the home of Mrs. L. J. 
Davidson, North Blrdwell 
lane.

Mrs. Yung Kee Lee 
H onored A t  Shower
Mrs. Ung Kee Lee was

honored at a gift shower 
foUowlng a recent meeting 
of the International Wives 
Club in the home of Mrs. 
Jung Ja Simpson, 2503 Ann.

The refreshment table 
was decorated with pink 
roses and a replica of a 
stork. The cake featured 
pink and blue decorations.

Mrs. Christel Martinez, 
president, presided for a 
brief business session, in
troducing two guests from 
Germany, Mrs. Susanne 
Herrman and Mrs. Anna 
Marie Grabowsky. The 
attendance prize was won 
by Mrs. Gudrun Sharland.

The next meeting win be 
at 8 p.m., Oct. 10 in the 
home of Mrs- Norina 
Halious, 205-A Hunter.Drive. 
The club is open to any

or Oiirr̂and ofctjiw!
TENDER

SIR LO IN
S T E A K

Marcy School P TA  Unit 
Slates Chili Supper

MARRIED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Fairbanks announce 
the nuoTiage, Sept. 20, of 
their d a u g t^ ,  Karen, and 
the Rev. Larry Newcomer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eari 
Newcomer, Ackeriy. The 
rites were performed by the 
Rev. Bobby Dunn. The Rev. 
and Mrs. Newcomer wiU 
reside in Houston where he 
is assistant pastor of North
west Baptist Church.

The annual fall festival 
for Marcy School was set 
for Oct. 27 when the school’s 
Pareot-Teacho' Association 
met Tuesday with Mrs. 
Eldon Marsh presiding. The 
event, sponsored by the 
PTA, will Include a chili 
supper. Proceeds will be 
a p pi i e d toward putting 
“black top” on a portion of 
the school grounds to 
provide more play area.

M r s .  Eldon Marsh, 
president, introduced the 
other officers, Mrs. Wilma 
C l e m e n t s ,  second vice 
president; Mrs. Ronnie 
Crumpler, secretary; and 
Charles Grisham, treasurer. 
Jim Holmes, principal, 
introduced members of the 
faculty.

Y e a r b o o k s  w e r e

'He Sacrificed' 
Soys Widow

"Salvador sacrificed him
self to avoid confrontation 
and dvil war in ChQe. He 
did not want the death of 
w o r k e r s ,  students or 
leaders.” Mrs. Salvador 
Allende, widow of Chile’s 
deposed president.

distributed; members being 
reminded that the October, 
J a n u a r y  and February 
meetings will be held at 
3:45 p.m. instead (tf in the 
e v e n i n g .  F rw  nurserv 
service is provided at each 
PTA meeting.

Guest speaker was Don

DeLMUw, president of the 
Big Spring PTA Council, 
who reviewed functions of 
the PTA and described its 
current goals. In closing, he 
explained a petition, which 
ia being circulated, which 
asks the school board to air 
condition all local schools.

G, 1 r I Scout Troop 102 
p e r f o r m e d  the flag 
ceremony, and prayer was 
by Chaplain Clayton Hicks, 
llie  next meeting will be 
at 3:45 p.m., Oct. 16.
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LADIES
p o i k t ;

B¡ngo Specials!
—  LADIES ~

Is Inflation Causing Financial Problems? 
Do You Nooo Extra Incorno?

Bocomo A Profoesional Hair Stylist 
With Only Nino Months Training.

—  FINANCING AVAILABLE —  
ENROLL NOW

The Academy of Hoir Design
Town & Country Confer Diol 267-8220

WALK-INS WELCOME

ENGAGED -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy WMte, 23« Morrison, 
announce the engagement 
and forthcoming marriage 
of their dauMiter, Lisa, to 
Edward Bro(W, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward L. Brooks 
of Van Horn. The couple 
will marry Nov. 3 In the 
First B a p ^  Church, Van 
Horn.

f o r e i g n  born woman 
residing in this area. 
Persons who would like to 
in the club or attend one 
of the meetings is Invited 
to call Bin. Martinez at 263- 
3098.

At Blum’s Of Course . . .  Downtown
S P E C IA L

W H IL E  T H E Y  LA S T!

At Blum's of Course . . . Downtown

Limited Tima...Limited Quantities

O N B D A * d ^ a in im  s t a i n l e s s

P L A C E  S E T T IN G

S o l e
You uve fSJX) on each 
5-P& Place Setting you purchase.

5-PIECE
P U C E  SETTING

m F o rk

Æ r Â S
TaMpoon

Hunyt Offer Expires Oct 20,1073.

□O N EID A

Wooden roll warmer and server with tile insert makes a wonderful way 
to keep rolls and bread oven-warm throughout the meel. Removeble red 
tile is placed in oven along with roils. When baking is done, ^eee tile In 
wooden server with rolls on top. Wooden server measures u\6x8Viix2". 
Each comas boxed.

“Magic Credit"

221 Main Ph. 267-6335

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

'Magic Credir

221 Main Ph. 267-6335

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

USE H ER A LD  CLASSIFIED A D S

FRESH

P O R K  N ECK  
BO NES
LOTS OF MEAT.

RATH'S
SLAB-SLICED

C om ing to 

BIG
SPRING

BACON
Small Eggs Grade A  

Doxan ..

Fresh
Ground Lb.Beef

FRESH, LB.

Fryer Breast 89*̂

Radishes ^ ......
Cucumbers e« . .....
Bell Peppers e..» ... 10*

Gundy’s 
ALL

FLAVORS
V6-GAL.
CARTON.

FR O ZAN

. : f  -«a.

Potatoes
RUSSETS 
10-LB. 
BAG........

WINE
RED

T O M A T O T E S 29*
Biscuits 
Texas Style 
Can of 5............ 5* Bar-B-Que Sauce 

Cattlemen's 
19-01.................... 49*

Orange Drink 
Gandy's
Vz-gaf. Carton... 29* Shasta Canned 

Drinks, 12-ox.
6 f o r ................... 69*

Crackers
Fireside
Saltines
Lb. Bex.............. 29*

Our Darling 
Corn, White or 
Yellow Creanf 
Style, 303, 2 for 59*

Chili Seasoning
Whitson's
Can..................... 35* R-C Cola 

6 King
Plus Deposit........ 39*

KLEENEX 299-COUNT

FACIAL TISSUE .................. 29*

TOILET TISSUE 29*

Sr SUPER SUDS DETERGENT 49*

DOG FOOD ..... .........6 79*FOR

2011 Gregg St. Open 9-9'Daily
Y

4 Pay-LG $$
S o li  SiM VICP S H O E S

«  1 ■ { H 611 LAMESA HIGHWAY-PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPT. 29th.

V i ■ r
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Bridge Winners In  
Country Club Games

r  ' V '

Results have been an
nounced for duplicate bridge 
games held Wednesday and 
F r id ^  at Big Spring Coun
try Club.

Mrs. W. H. Harris and 
Mrs. R. L. Tollett placed 
first in the Wednesday 
games with other winners 
being Mis . Doug Orme and 
Mrs. E. 0. Ellington, 
second; Mrs. A. Swartz and 
Mrs. Charles Tompkins, 
third; Mrs. Bill Gill and 
Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards, 
fourth; and Mis. Hayes 
Stripling and Mrs. R. E 
Neas, fifth.

Top spot in the Friday 
games went to Mrs Orme 
and Mi s . Ellington, followed 
by Mrs. tTed Kasch and 
M r s .  Truman Jones, 
second; Mrs. Jge Herbert 
and Mrs. Bill Gill, third; 
Mrs. Malcolm Patterson 
and Mrs. Jack Irons,

fourth; and Mrs. E. L. 
Powell and Mrs. Hudson 
Landers, fifth. Six tables 
were in play for the Friday 
session.

Clean Pan That 
Collects Water

Where does extra water 
go in a self-defrosting 
refrigerator-freezer? It 
collects in a pan located 
behind the toe plate. Be 
sure to occasionally remove 
and wash this pan in warm 
suds.

Otherwise an odor may 
develop. When reptacing, 
take care to insert the pan 
in the proper position to 
avoid vibration and possible 
interference with the per- 
f o r m a n c e  of  t h e  
refrigerator-freezer.

f

\  - >• *

t,

BRUCE

^ O U R  D E N T IST ' 
JU S T  CALLED , 
A ND SAID HE 

W O U LD  TR Y  TO  
W O RK YOU ir^  

TODAY!

'T h «  most important thing we'll 
do today is fill your prescription!"

riEsciimgii ç iü iiL
41» Mall DMralowa

FLIGHT ATTENDANT-Mrs. Gene (Jo) Merrick, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Merrick, Ackeriy, has com
pleted training' and is curretnly a flight attendant for 
American Airlines, based at LaGuardia Field. She and 
her husband, a former captain at Webb AFB, reside 
in Elizabeth, N.J., where he is an electrical engineer.

PTA  Groups U rged  
To Become A w are '
“ How many of us even 

know the names of political 
figures or office holders who 
a d m i n i s t e r  or make 
decisions about our schools'* 
How many of us write to 
them? How many of us 
telephone or voice our 
opinions in person?"

With those questions as a 
starter. D o n  DeLeeuw 
president of the Big Spring 
C o u n c i l  of Parents- 
Teachers, urged members 
of Kentwood ^ A  to become 
aware and involved in 
matters concerning the 
education of their children.

DeLeeuw jpoke to the 
group following an ice 
cream and cake social in 
the school cafeteria earlier 
in the week. Outlining the

Lillian’s Yarn Shop
202 E. 3rd . Ph. 267-5551

! L.

Announces 

Knitting Classes
Beginning Second Week Of October 

Please Register By Friday, October 5, 1973

goals of the PTA council, 
he detailed the functions of 
the PTA and council, along 
with their joint objectives. 
This year the PTAs are 
working toward unification 
to enable the units to work 
as a body and have a 
greater p ^  in securing 
"the best education possible 
for our children.”

He discussed the goal of 
urging the school board to 
make a start toward air 
conditioning all the schools 
and asked PTA members 
a t t e n d  school board 
meetings.

Mrs. Max .Moore presided, 
introducing the unit officers.

Projects for the year will 
be a kite contest, a pet 
show, a tree purcha.sed for 
the school ground, a 
H a l l o w e e n  carnival, 
Christmas program and 
cnd-of-school races. The 
Halloween caraival was set 
for Oct. 27.

The membership chair
man said the unit has 
gained over 75 new mem
bers. Appreciation was 
expressed to Mrs. Jerry 
Avery for orinting the 
yearbooks, and the at
tendance prize went to Mrs. 
L 0 y c e Phillips. The 
devotional was by Mrs. 
Avery.

Petitions concerning the 
air conditioning were cir
culated, and members were 
urged to attend the school 
board meeting at 5:15 p.m., 
Oct. 8.

Special Accelerated 
31 DAY PROGRAM

Are you going to show up this foil with those ex- 
tro pounds you've put on during the lazy summer 
months? You don't have to. Mogic Mirror can get 
you into the shope you should reolly be in before 
you have to buy your new fall wardrobe!

R R ST TIM E EVER
COMPLETE ONE MONTH PROORAM

Our special 31 day 
program w ill slim you, 
firm and shape you 
all over.

\

H ospitars G ift
Shop To O pen

BPO Does Hear 
Reports On VA

Reports of volunteer work 
at the Veterans Administra
tion Hospital were given by 
Mrs. Karen Mason at Tues
day’s meeting of the BPO 
Does No. 61 at the Elks

Hall. Mrs. Marvin Hayworth 
served as chaplain, and 
Mrs. Wayne Baiiden was 
the presiding officer 4M a 
discussion was held oa the 
renovation of the hall. Mrs. 
Basden also won the tàr 
tendance prize. The next 
meeting will be Oct, t.

'The Christmas Gift Shop 
a t  the '  Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital will be 
set up Dec. 2 and open for 
business Dec. '3 according 
to an announcement m<uie 
at Thursday’s meeting of 
t h e  American Legion 
Auxiliary in the Legion 
Hall. Mrs. Don McCraw 
presided, and Mrs. Zelda 
Rae was appointed hospital 
representative for 1973-74.

The shop is established in 
the hospital every year, 
w i t h  donations from 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s  and in
dividuals,- in order that 
patients may send gifts to 
members of their families. 
The Legion Auxiliary, along 
with other groups, will 
provide workers in the shop.

Also, it was announced 
that Poppy Day will be Nov. 
10, with sales being made 
l o c a l l y  b y  y o u t h  
organizations. A game night

is slated at the VA Hospital 
at 7 p.m., Tuesday with 
Mrs. OUie Bransom in 
charge of arrangements.

Delegates were named to 
the 19th District fall con
vention Oct. 13-14 at the 
Holiday Inn, Plainview.

Members were reminded 
of the covered dish supper 
which will be held at 7 p.m., 
T h u r s d a y  for Legion 
members and their g u e ^ .

English Actress 
Likes System

“ I approve of their sys
tem. When you finish your 
training you go into reper
tory and then woiic your 

"way up from there. That 
way, everyone has a 
chance.” Actress Susan 
Clark, speaking about her 
acting studies in En^and.

V2 PRICE
Diamond Fidelitone Needles

Save Your Rocordtl Don't Use Old 
NeedlesI You Can Buy Genuine Pidelitone 
Diamond Needles At The Regular Price

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN

Homrlolose 
those sum m er 

pounds.
Too many »ommor borboeuo», picnk», parti.it 

Now'« tho timo to Mort trimmin« down and rtayrnfl dowH,

Woieht Wotehon* eon holp yov do Hi 
Ploatantly, loM y.

• An #*p*ri*n<od, undonlonding loelwror 
halpt you •»•ry it#p of tho woy.

• Doliciout mool* plu» pfonly of tnockd
• No pill», txofci»«, «toryotion diotinf.

• Inoxponsival
• Aft.r you'vt r.ochod gool woighi, 

our Mainttnancu flan h.lpt you »toy thof* 
whilo you grodoolly odd food«

Nk* fronch fri«d potato«, k# crtam, ovon brownkU

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
m h aad Geliad Tuesday, 1:39 p.m. tad  7:H p.m.

WEIGHTi)WATCHKS.

Drop everything!
This Singer event happens once a year! 

CLOSEOUT! ..
SALE

Stylist* stretch-stHch 
sewing machine

A C T  N O N  263-7381

SAVE ALMOST $25! Built-in 
zig-zag, stretch, decorative 
and blind stitches.
Exclusive ^gy^*  front 
drop-in bobbin.
Push-button reverse control 
And snap-on presser feet.

A  Carrying ca^
sale-priced at only $16.951

SALE 9'
Reg. 89.95
Fashion Mate* ziQ»zaq 
sewing machine

Sews buttons, buttonholes, 
mends, without attachments! 

Exclusive front drop-in bobbin.
Model 257 ,salc-pnced at only $16.95

SALE
Touch a  Saw machinu 

“  "  complatu with cabinat .
OFF REG. PRICE Model 756/692

14 built-in stitches, the exclusive Singer* push
button front drop-in bobbin, built-in buttonboler!

Fashion Mata zig-zag 
sawing macnina 
with cabinat

Reg. 149.95 Model 252/242/708 
Exclusive front drop-in bobbin, bobbin over
wind prevention, straight, zig-zag stitches, 
push-button reverse.

SALE
Economy zig-zag 
sawing machina
Model 177

Performance you can trust at a price you can’t 
beat! Takes care of all sewing and mending 
needs. See it!
Carrying case #827 sale-priced at only $8.95

SALE
j ^ O F F
Reg. 119.95

Ooldan POWERmastar* 
upright vacuum Mode! U-49 
Two-speed, triple-action cleaning; 
a four-position pile selector for 
patio, normal pile, high pile, and 
shag carpeting.

SAVINGS BY THE HARD!

$ 0 8 8
A  yd.

Price Break! 
Polyester 
Doubleknit Tw ill
Reg. 3.99 yd.
Save 1.11yd.
Dark green, camel, bur
gundy, brown, white, 
navy, and black. Great 
fashion possibilities. 
58/60" wide.
Most tabrics at most stores

Special 
P u rch a se ! 

A m e l K nit 
Coordinates

Mate patterns with sol
ids in green, brown, 
burgundy, navy, bi.rck. 
Machine washable Arnel 
triacetate. 44/45" wide. 
If not specially pur
chased, regularly $2.29— 
$2.49 yd.

A l a g i c  A f l r r o r
fig u re  s a lo n s

Wide Atsortmtnt of

TRADE-IN

SEWING M ACHINE

F R O M ^

*35 -  *99’*
SAVE ON SEWING 

NOTIONS!
Your 

choicai

• Household 
Needles

• Ball Point 
Needles

• Tracing Paper
• Tape Measure
• Straight Pins 

SewingGauge 
V5",y«"i; White 
Polyester Elastic

S a le $ 2 ^
THREAD CADDY 

Holds 58 largt spoofc, 
32 bobbins. With tray, 
built-in pin cushhxn. 
Avocado or gold.

AilicncM • lio »  • Oklahoma • Cole'odo



u Hayworth 
[>laln, and 
asden waa 
ficer m a 
teld 00 the 
I haU. Mra. 
in the otr 
The not 

HA. S.

:N  p.m.

Tw ill

rl.bur*
hitc,
Great
ies.

t stores
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PIEELY
WI6BLY

The people pkeeio shre

^ 1  Double S&H 
Green StampsOAK

•T A M P S every Wednasday wMli $2.SO or mere 
purchaM axcluding baar, wiiia and 
clgarattas.

Vine Ripe

T  omatoes
lb

Fresh Heads

L E T T U C E
19' LB.

G oldtn Ripe

Bananas 2125'
Russet

Potatoes
lO  Lb. Bog

(
A\ ” IMTORTtDenNt* '•

M  Itili., . POROIAW<» '0«NA\ •
BY CROWN VKTORIA;

\

• ''r?

This Weeks Feature

Bread and o„„ 
Butter Plate “

•Mkss.ooruraiwM

Wear-Even
Smer-Chef Ceekware

with Teflon II
This week’s feature '

5-Qt. Covered Dutch Oven

only

'.V- y*'*'. - 1.1'». !

V et

Dog Food
15-Ox., Reg. Or Liver

L«
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OPEN 24 HRS

Superb Valu-Trim Blade Cut •

Chuck Roast

Lb.

rSteiE
^joarb Vatu Trim Sonalau

Chuck Roast
Laa« lanalats

Banatass

Stewing Beef
Stmrb ValuTrim Cantar i

Chuck Roast

LEAN AND 

MEATY, LB.

Old Milwaukee 
Or

Falstaff

l a o z .
CANS

6-P A K

PI6GLY WIGGLY 
FROZEN GREEN

lO-OZ. PKO.

7 DAYS A  W EEK  
FOR YO U R  SHOPPING  

C O N V E N IENCE
Pricss good thru Sept. 26.1973

USDA INSPECTED

FRYERS
LB.

Famar jenas

Sliced Bacon
CawMry Maiw Crŷ O-Vaa

Sliced Bacon
Bacon Farmer Jones

Ì
Farmar tonai Hat ar

Mild Sausage

Pb*. I

Mb. $la47
Ä  1 «

Superb Valu-Trim Canter Cut

'C

Lb.

Del Monte
Whole Kamel Or Cream Style

Golden Corn

15-oz.
Cans

W agner

Fruit brinks
U-Ox.

49-Ox. Box

LIMIT 1
W $5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE

Farmer Jones

Bread
I'/i-Lb. Leaf

3 i $ | o o

Va n  Ca m p s  
k j c n n z i L L U i  

T U N A

Von Camp

Light Qroted 
6V4-OZ.

Bathroom
Tissue

4-Roll Pack

3 i » r

j  '
P  ̂ . . .Salon Fashion

Sheer
Del Monte 

Cut

Panty Hose
a ’ ' 'ij

Green Beans
15-Ox.

Ai*Medium
Small

, Baige, Taupe, Ceffee
s m

Piggly W iggly

Towels
, Jumbo Roll

4

j'Tp.'r-" ■'



BIG SPRING H IG H

Homecoming Planning By
Clubs Is In Full Stride

My DRUANNE PRIDOY
This week was spirit week at 

Big Spring High. All the classes 
were in competition with each 
other and the Sophomore class 
won. The halls were covered 
with the spirited signs of the 
students at BSHS, with more 
signs than any other year has 
ever had. There was a paint 
party nearly ever>’ afternoon 
e^)ecially for the ji class.

Class meeuiigs will be held 
next week in order to get the 
classes i n t e r e s t e d  in 
Homecoming and to get ideas 
for class floats. Proc^ures in 
selecting Homecoming Queen 
are beqing discussed by the 
Student Council. The Big Spring 
H i g h  School Ex-students’ 
Association has been gaining 
membership this week, partly 
due to the Student Council’s 
biMith at the county fair. 
Monday. Sept. 17, Tom Sorley 
and Leigh Jones wiMlied 
at the student council booth. 
Tuesday the workers were Doug 
Robison and Kathy .Meek. 
Wednesday they were Kendra 
Dewees, Druanne Pnddy, Pam 
Fnddy, and Joe Matthews. On 
Thursday, .Mavis Ray, Ronald

work'.Hl at the fair and 
F'riday the workers were Glenn 
Carlton and linda Little. The 
student council is really looking 
forward to next year’s county 
fair. Monday and Tuesday, 
Sejit 17 and 18 Mr. Fischer, 
the student ctMincil sponsor, 
attended a sponsor’s workshop 
in Austin at the Quality Inn. 
Distnt 8, Big Spring’s district, 
was well represented and Mr. 
F'ischer learned much from the 
workshop.

The Guidance Department 
announces the dates of the 
upcoming .ACT and SAT te.sts. 
Oct. 1 is the end of registration 
fur the first ACT test, with the 
test being held Oct. 20. The SAT 
registration ends September 24 
with the test being given Oct. 
13. There will be an SAT 
and ACT test given nearly 
every month of this school year. 

CLLB NEWS
Friday night the steer band 

did their annual patriotic 
halftime show at the Snyder 
football game. The band did 
circle and star drills to the tune 
of Stars and Stripes Forever. 
The band clim ax^ the show-

on white, and blue balloons and a i Monday night. At this meeting 
firework display. plans for the Oct. 27 district

people ' " m e e t i n g  at Kermit

McKee, and Greg Horton.with the release of 2500 red.

All interested people in 
Speech meet Monday, Sept 
24 at 3:45 in room 121 
Officers will be elected and 
impoilant plans made lor the 
coming year’s events.

The Drama Club held an ice 
cream party Saturday, Sept. 
22 at Commanche Trail Park 
in the Park Pavilion at 
2 p.m. All members attended 
with their guests.

T h e s p i a n s  met Tuesday, 
Sept. 18 after school. The 
main point of business was to 
re-read the purpose and con
stitution. This year’s officers 
are; Mark Sbeedy president 
Cindy Sheppard, vice president; 
Mary John Cherry, secretary; 
Tina Teague, court jester; and 
Jamie Petty, historian.

The National Honor Society 
held its first meeting of the 
year ’Hiursday night. Sept. 
20. They discussed plans for the 
upc-oming induction ceremony 
on Oct. 18, at 9:30 a.m. in 
the auditorium. They also made 
p l a n s  for a float for 
homecoming.

The Future Teacher of Am 
America held a meeting

was
discussed. Mr. Rodney Allison, 
head of the History Department, 
spoke to the club on Indian 
Civilization The next meeting 
will be on Oct. 1.

The Future Homemakers of 
America held a meeting 
Tuesday, Sept 18. Theydiscussed 
the car wash they had Satur
day, Sept. 22. They will elect 
their FHA Beau at the next 
meeting and the girls donated 
|1 to the Mike Dennis fund.

The Key Club School activity 
calendars are coming soon. 
Keep your fifty cents ready 
because there are 1952 students, 
and only 1000 calendars. These 
calendars will be sold on a first 
come first serve basis. In ad
dition to the regular activities 
and sweethearts in the calendar 
there is also a super secret 
surprise page, so buy one'and 
find out what it is. The Key 
Gub has also been taping the 
drivers education program for

CHERYL BRADSHAW is the 
Megaphone reporter from 
Stanton High School for this 
vear.

SANDS

Sweetheart
Contest
Slated

students with Dyslexia, 
reading problem, so they will 
be able to take the course by- 
hearing instead of reading

-i''“

-}>*j

4

BIG SPRING CHEERLEADERS for this year are Kendra 
Dewees, Mkkie Fletcher, Nancy Conway, Nadine Teague,

(^noto by Oonny Vnirist)
and Leslie Harris. They are shown holding the “Spirit Stick’’ 
in this picture.

By KAY NEWCOMER 
The FFA Sweetheart Contest 

has been slated for Friday, 
September 28 at 7:30 p.m. 'The, 
affair will be held in the high 
school auditorium. Entrants in 
this years contest are seniors: 
C i n d y  McDonald, Shory 
Riddle, and Gay Mosley; 
juniors: Patty Peugh, Cindy 
Shaw, and Eriinda Calvio; 
sophomores.; Kaye Hunt, Ann 
Nichols, and Connie Hughes; 
and fre.shmen; Karen Cowart, 
Rene Roman, and Cathy 
Mahaney. The girls will be 
judged by members of the FFA 
chapter. i

About 25 members of the FHA j 
chapter attended a program at 
Borden High School, Tuesday, 
Sept. 18. The program was 
entitled, “State Meeting — Mini 
Style’’ and the theme was “ Up. 
Jp, and Away with FHA 

E l a i n e  Martin, Area II 
president, spoke at the meeting 
Refreshments were served 
Accompanying the group was 
Mrs. Donnita Cuningham, ad
visor; Mrs. Earl Newcomer; 
and Mrs. G W. Martin.

The Pep Club met Wednesday 
during sixth period. A copy of 
the rules for this year was 
given to each member. Mem
bers will be expected to follow 
these rules at all game«.

Senior class members ordered 
g r a d u a t i o n  announcements 
Thursday morning from the 
Schmidt Engraving Company.

They aso received the First 
Aid Kits that were ordered 
previously. These Johnson A 
Johnson products are now being 
sold by the senior class for $2.00 
each.

The ’74 Mustang is now on 
.sale for $6 75. A down-payment 
of 13.25 may be made. The 
annuals are being sold by 
members of the annual staff. 
Sales will end Friday, Sep
tember 28.

H C JC

Officers Nom inated;
Cheerleader Tryout

By RODNEY HAMMACK
The freshman class of 

Howard County Junior College 
met Friday. Sept. 21, during 
activity period to nominate 
candidates for class officers.

Students nominations for 
freshman class president were 
Tony Green, Keith Lewis and 
M a i ^  Shidds.Those trying for 
the vice presideacy are Sally 
Echols, Jennie Glutz, Janelle 
Wright, Ethel Hlnter and Barry 
M cDona^.

:Candidates for the freshman 
class secretary are: Daria
Buchanan, Laguita Ross, and 
Christ! McNew. Hiose nmaing 
for the freshman treasurers 
office include Teresa Stewart, 
Tandy Cheathan, Date Brad
shaw and Cathy Reid.

At the Sept. 21 meeting, the 
freshman dass chose Jaidce 
Plat, Billy Fatrell, Don Davis, 
and Larry Crittendon as their 
Student Senate representatives.

On Monday, Sept. 4, the 
sophomore dass will meet 
during activity period in room 
8 of the Administration Bid., to 
choose their candidates for

class offices.
Both the freshman and 

sophomore candidates must 
p r e ^ t  their pditions to Dean 
Smith by 4:30 p.nv Tuesday, to 
be eligible for election.

Both groups will select class 
officers in the college gym
nasium, W^nesday morning, 
diHlng activity period. T te 
Students will riso select HCJC 
Cheerieaders.

The students who wil be 
trying out tot cheereadera are: 
Si^y Echols, Jane Sndl, An
thony Green, T«nsa Stewart, 
Datha Worionan, and Cindy 
Lester.

The college’s Rodeo Team 
will travel to RosweU. New 
M e x i c o  for competition, 
Thursday Sept. 27.

The HCJC Vdleyball Queens 
will t a n ^  with teams from 
Abilene Christian College in the 
HCJC gym at 7 p.m. on Sept. 25.

HCJC students, facidty and 
staff are invited to see the un
cut verMon of “ Bonnie A 
Cyde,’’ Thursday at 8 p.m. in the 
college« auditorium. Hw film 
stars Warren Beatty and Faye

Dunaway. Admission is a 
college ID card.

T te Second Annual Ad
ministrators Counselors Con- 
foenoe will be held on Campus 
tomorrow with reg^stratioo 
b egg ing  at 8:30 a.m. A series 
(rf speakers will discuss trends, 
transitions, p r o b l e m s  and 
techniques relating to the 
counciling and guidance field. 
Also featured will be four group 
s e s s i o n s  allowing student 
feedback.

The Rodeo Qid), sponsored by 
Bryan Hedges, elected officers 
recently. Billy Braswell was 
elected president; Kay Proctor, 
secretary: Tona Pettigrew,
treasurer: and Caroljm Roane, 
Student Senate Representative.

Tlie first issue ot “r i  Nido,” 
the campus newspapw was 
distributed to students Friday,

FORSAN

Magazine 
Sales End

MEGAPHONE
NEWS* FROM THE SCHOOLS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 23, 1973
i w e e
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Math Club 
Elects Officers

By CHERYL BRADSHAW 
The Math Club met Sept, 

to elect officers. They are: co
présidents James Franks and 
Rosalind Welch; vice president, 
Randall Graham; secretary- 
treasurer, Gordon Riland. The 
dub K t does at $1 par member.

Also meeting on September 13 
was the National Honor Society 
to elect officers. They elected 
Karen Anderson, president; 
James Franks, vice president; 
M i n d y  Hairiip, secretary;

GARDEN C ITY

FHÀ Holds 
First Meeting

G O LIA D GRADY

Elects Officers 
Science Club

Elect Student 
Council

R U N N ELS

By BECKY RAGAN IMr. Adron Welch, 
rhe Goliad Science riubj Eighth grade girls 

members 
Loudamv

have elected Lisa I education classes will be having 
as president for the football tournaments this week.

year. The club will have a 
meeting on the first Monday of 
each month from 7 unti 8:30 
p.m. in the school cafeteria. 
Any students interested may 
attend these meetings. The 
Sdence Club is sponsored by

while the seventh ^ a d e  girls 
will have softball tournaments. 
Intramurals will be held w-hen 
the tournaments are over, a 
winning team being decided 
from each period.

B o y s  physical education 
(lasses also will be having 
football tournaments this week.
I according to coach Rudy Mon-

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ameri
can Tdephone A Telegraph Co. 
has reported all-time record 
earnings of $800 million for the 
quarter ended Aug. 31.

ATAT announced here that

Sr share earnings for the 
test quarter were $1.36, com

pared with $1.10 for the same 
period last year.

The earnings for the quarter 
Just ened included an extraor
dinary item of $47 milUon from 
the sale of ATATs stock in the 
Communications Satellite Corp, 
which provides Internationa] 
telecommunications via satel 
life.

The previous record quarter
ly earnings were $750 million in 
the previous quarter, which 
ended May 31.

The Bell System’s net income 
of $800 million for the quarter 
just ended compares with $643 
million during the same period 
last year. Revenues for the two 
periods were $5.9 billion and 
|s . t  UUioB, respeotively.

test.
StiKlMit council candidates 

were busy campaigning all last 
week. The halls were filled with 
campaign posters, and can
didates made speeches in many 
of the classes. Students ore 
requested to remove their signs, 
if they have not done so. The 
results of this election will be 
announced this week.

A pep rally was held on 
Thursday preceding the game 
with Ck)ahoma. Pep talks were 
given by Ken Coffey and 
Tommy Worsham.

Choir members are continuing 
to sell pecan nut candy bars. 
The cost (rf the candy is $1 per 
bar.

Four new students were 
welcomed to Goliad the past 
week, (ferardo Saucedo enrolled 
in the sevneth grade. David 
Shafer, Bobby Savage, and 
Emma Garrison entered 
eigth grade.

By TAHITA BLAKE
The student council electioas 

fM-oved to be the highlight of 
last weeks activities at Grady 

physical T h u r s d a y ,  during activity 
period, the campaign speeches 
were heard in the auditorium 
from the nresidential and vice 
presidential candidates. Mary 
Helen Rivas received the 
majority of the votes for 
president, and Daniel Lozano 
was elected vice-president.

The individual classes then 
m e t  to vote on their 
representatives. The iuniors 
chose Debbie Hildreth and 
James Luna as the represen
tatives: the sophomores chose 
Tana Yates and Ronnie Rose: 
and the freshman class elected 
Korinne Wiuht and I.«slie Wood 
as their representatives. Miss 
C.arol Soper is the student 
council advisor.

The FFA elected their officers 
M o n d a y ,  Sept. 16. Mark 
Greenhaw was chosen as 
president of the Grady Chapter 
of the Future Farmers. J. C. 
Tunnell was 
p r e s i d e n t  
s e c r e t a r y  
t r e a s u r e r  
reporter; and

Spirit Chain 
A  Success

the

Local Enrolls

Mike Camfield, son of Mrs. 
Joyce Arnold, 2504 Cheyenne, 
las enrolled at Concordia 
Luthem College for the fall 
semester. Mike will be a 
sopbomtM«.

By JEANNIE SPEEGLE 
The Student Council sponsored 

a spirit chain for the pep rally 
that was held on Thursday «[ 
last week. The idea was con
ceived at the S|Mlng Forum 
which last year’s student 
Council attended. The spirit 
chain was made of spirit links 
which were sold for five cents 
each. The links were sold 
during the advisories. The spirit 
was livened up when the ad- 
V a n c e d choir advisory 
challenged all other advisories. 
'The chain idea was a success 
for the student council.

During the pep rally the 
eighth grade out yelled the 
seventh grade to win the 
“ . S P I R I T  JUG.” The 
cheerleaders did their pom-pom 
routine while the band played 
“Beautiful Sunday.”

Following the pep rally the 
Runnels Yearlings played their

first home game 
Andrews team at 
Field. The eighth 
play Coahoma on

against the 
Blankenship 
grade will 

Sept. 27 at

elected vice 
Fxldy ■ Nelson, 
Tony Sawyer, 
Dave Hopper, 

Jerry Holloway,

ISD Group W ill 
Attend Meeting

sentinel. They chose Tana Yates 
as their chapter Sweetheart.

The FHA members elected 
I,.aRee Baker, president: Becky 
Guiterrez, vice president; Tana 
Y a t e s ,  secretary; Joanna 
S a w y e r ,  treasurer: Tahita 
Blake, reporter: and Teena 
Davenport, parllmentarian. 'The 
Future Homemakers will have 
the stuffed animal walk at the 
Halloween Carnival.

Tuesday, the FHA members 
traveled to Gail for a “State 
Convention • Min S t y l e .  
Refreshments were served and 
a model of the State Convention, 
Which was held In Dallas last 
summer, was presented by the 
Gail memben of FHA.

Coahoma. The game will begin 
at 6:30 p.m.

’Two of the Teen Interest 
classes were visited by Mr. 
Nogarth, who is sponsored by 
the American Cancer Society. 
He talked about the dangers of 
smoking. Mr. Nogar'th had 
cancer of the threat and had 
his lamyx removed. He now 
uses a mechanical lamyx.

In the cooking classes blue 
ribbons were won by Connie 
Butler and Brenda Gilbert for 
their pancakes.

The sevwith ^ a d e  PE classes 
have been playing softball. The 
eighth grade PE classes started 
playing football intramurals last 
Friday and will start a jump 
rope unit on Monday.

New students to be welcomed 
to Runnels this week are An
tonio Mata, Robert Mata, 
Sandra Brown, Ricky McNew, 
and Debbie McNew.

By BECKY SCHWARTZ 
The FHA held its first 

meeting of the year. H m dues 
were set for $2 and are to be 
paid before Oct. 1. It was 
reported that FHA collected 
$31.35 on the UNICEF Drive 
that was beld Sept. IS. The dub 
members were reminded about 
Hie food booth a t (he carnival 
that the FHA takes care of each 
year. Hié officers for this year 
are Bedcy Sdiwartz, {»esident; 
Kay Hayden, vice president; 
D e b r a  Plagens, 2 vice 
presidentr Maejorie Glenn, 
s e c r e t a r y ;  Roxanne Hirt,
t r e a s u r e r ;  Cynthia Currie, 
h i s t o r i a n ;  Martha

FORSAN — Four trustees and 
two administrators of the 
Forsan School District will 
attend the joint convention of 
the Texas A.s.sociation of School 
B o a r d s  and the Texas 
Association ot School- Ad- 
mini.strators In San Antonio 
Sept. 29-30 (next weekend)

Board members making the 
trip win be Oliver Nichols, 
delegate and T(mi Yeats, 
alternate, Hamlin Elrod and 
Delbert Strickland. Superin
tendent H. D. Smith and 
Prlndpal J. F. Poynor will 
renrasent the administration.

Fire Tours 2,000 
English Guests
BLACKPOOL, England (AP) 

— Fire swept uirougb an entei^ 
tainment complex at this north
east England coastal resmt

Doe,
parlunentarian; and Unda 
Baftla, song leader. The meding 
was ended wtth the freshmen 
r i n j ^  (he song they made up 
for the eenioni.

Wednesday, the Booster d u b  
met and the film from the last 
^one against 'niree Way was 
shown.

The junior class has taken on 
the project of selling a com 
m u n i t y birthday calendar. 
Sheryl Newell is head of that 
committee. To have your Urth 
day, anniversary, or any 
ottiier special date printed on 
the calendar will cost you 35 
cents. There will also be ads 
sold. These will range from Hie 
[Mice of $3 to $5. Any Junior 
will take your order. The 
calendar itself will be sold fix- 
$1.50. All profits will be used 
for the senior trip,

Friday, the Garden City 
Bearkats traveled to Loop to 
play the third district baU 
game. The pep squad girls 
wrote spirit letters to the 
football team to get the spirit 
up for the game. The 
cheerleaders also made in
dividual locker signs for all' of 
the football boys and pep squad. 
Friday, the Melt, entitled “The 
Locker Room at Half Tline,'

Gordon Eliland, treasurer; and 
13 Jackie Jones, reporter. The club 

set dues for $1 per person.
On Sept. 14, the S t a d ^  

Council met with Mr. Mitchell, 
high school principal, to diw««* 
the dress-up days for the 
h o m e c o m i n g  week. 'They 
decided to have Freshmen Day 
on Wednesday, Western Day oa 
Thursday, arid on Friday Oolor 
Day. AH students were per
suaded to participate if they 
wished to inspire the spirit of 
h o m e c o m i n g .  The Student 
Council met again on September 
17 to elect officers. 'ITiey are 
Jody Yates, president; Bill 
H o w a r d ,  vice president; 
secretary. Rosalind Welch; and 
treasurer, Nancy Glynn. They 
set admission prices for the 
d a n c e ,  held after the 
homecoming footbaU game, 
"niey w «e $.50 for singles and 
$.75 for couples.

On Sept. 18 all freshmen met 
with Student Counefl ixesklent 
Jody Yates so be could give 
them the dress code for the 
upcoming Freshmen Day held 
the following day.

'The Future Homanakers 
America met on Sept. 18 to 
discuss selling magazines for a 
money m a l ^  project and 
members were remincM to pay 
their dues of $2 by Oot. L 

The Senior Class met Sept 
19 with Mr. Smith, high schoo 
counselor. Mr. Smith urged ti  
senior desiring to take t te  ACT 
or SAT coUege aptitude tests 
to send their requests form in so 
as they will get to take the test 
and get the results off to the 
college of their choice.

By DOROTHY BANKS
The Junior and Senior class 

magazine sales ended W ednes
day with both of the clasKS 
meeting their goals. Every 
members ’ of the Senior class 
participating in the sales either 
met or sold above their quota. 
The total amount of the sales 
turned in was $2,633.67. The six 
top salesman were David 
Crooks, a Senior; Debra 
Maxwell, a Junior; Janet Ellis, 
a Junior; Sylvia Hcdgntai, a 
Junior; Brenda Cowley, a 
.Senior; and Kathy Fryar, also 
a Senior. Randy Walls, 
President of Senior Clas.s 
readily presented Joe Moreno, 
president the Junior class 
with a delicious, creamy lemon 
pie, in the face. This act showed 
the outcome of the rivalry 
which existed betwem the 
Junior and Senior classes in the 
seUhig of the magarines. The 
Juniors had the lowest per
centage of sales.

T h e  n o m i n e e s  for  
Homecoming ()ueeo w en  
elected Tuesday. The nominees 
representing each class are 
Debra Fraley, Senior; Ginger 
Ditmore, Juniw; Sh«7 l Fraley, 
Sophomore; and Jill Walker, 
F r e s h m a n .  The Forsan 
Homecoming wM be O ct S.

Mum sales will begin Monday 
withi the prices ranging frqm 
$4.20 to $13.15. Selling the mums 
this year wrlO be the pep squad 
and the cheerieaders. Anyone 
interested in purchasing a mum 
will need to contact oiw flf 
these girls.

The Buffalo Band p«1ormed 
Tuesday at the Howard County 
Fair.

Ih e  spirit was boosted once 
again when a pep rally was held 
Friday for the Fightiiig3uffs.

CO AH O M A

Install 0EÀ 
Club Officers

Bands Refuse 
To Perform

Friday night, and the owners Jndnded members: linda
said the center was a “total
loss.”

More than 2,000 persons were 
evacuated from the complex on 
the end of a pier in the Irish 
sea. No casualties were report
ed by police. Cauae of the fln 
was not knova.

Schwartz, Denise Jansa, Karla 
Halfmann, Darla Currie, Debbie 
Wheat, Beclw Robinson, Brenda 
Schwartz, Cynthia Black and 
Cindy Halfmann. Thursday, tne 
junior high traveled to Klondike 
to iday their firat game of the

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) -  
Band leaders from three Texas 
colleges say their bands will 
not play at Univwaity of Ar
kansas football games because 
of abuse from Arkansas fans.

Spokesmen from the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin, Texas 
Christian University at Fort 
Worth and Texas Tech at Lub
bock td d  UA band director El- 
t<Mi Janzen that their m u^dans 
have been hit with bottles, 
cans, ice, cups and fists and 
they have the object of 
verbal abuse by Razorback 
fans.

James Jacobs(Mi, who super
vises the TCU band, said “vari
ous and sundry u i^ a s a n t  in- 
ddents” p ronged  his decision 
not to allow the TCU band to 
play during the 'TCTJ-UA game 
Oct. 6 Little Rock. He said Ar
kansas fans seem to be “out for 
Wood.”

He said as soon as the Raz(M‘- 
back fans sees “we have a TCU 
uniform on,” the abuse begins. 
He said the abuse includes “a 
barrage of verbal insults, 
throwtog ice, throwing cups, 
b r o w i n g  half-flnisbed hot 

dogs.” ..

By SHERRY GRIFFIN
Monday night a t 8 Hie OEA

club met to Install officers. 
Installation was held In the 
VOE Lab. Miss Sally Echols, 
area IV vice-president, held the 
instaUation ceremony, Kyle 
Kiser presided over the meeting 
after the installation. All 
members are reminded to bring 
tìidr dues to Sheryl Hulme by 
Oct. 1,

The VOCT Qub met Sept, 10 
at 7:30 p.m. to elect new of
ficers. Officers are Ricky 
L 0 g s 0 n , ixesident; Dandy 
Edens, vice president; Randy 
M 11 le r , secretary; Leslie 
G 11 m 0 r  e , treasu re ; Paul 
Martinez, reporter; Darrell 
H e r d ,  parllmentarian; and 
Royce Overttm. sergeant at 
arms. Mr. Doc 'nndol is the 
VOCT sponsor. TTie meeting 
also consisted of discussion of 
the Home-coming Parade. .The 
club will spons(H' the parade.

The FFA boys met Thursday 
in order to elect a new 
sweetheart. Receiving the honor 
was Roylyn Welch. Roylyn is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Welch of Coahoma. She 
is active In the Rodeo Gub, 
OEA, Speech Cldb and is «on 
the Varsity baskeffiall team.

MeirAers of the Home Ec.'Co- 
op Education met Tuesday to 
elect officers. They are as 
f o l l o w s :  Greg Walker,
president; Ricky Bearden, vice 
p r e s i d e n t ;  Marsha Day, 
secretary-treasurer; Shlriey 
Smith, reporter. Mrs. Jeanette 
Brooks is the club sponsor.

Adding to the Puppy games 
are thè 1978-74 Junior high 
twlrlers. They are Melissa 
Brown head; Mickle Schafer; 
Tammie Washburn; and Sandra 
Haihin.
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Mama’s Boy

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Herb and 
I Just hsd our third baby. 
They are IS months apart. 
Each time I went to the 
hospital to have a baby, 
Herb stayed at his mother’s.

The first time, a neighbor 
drove me. The second time,
I called the ooUce station. 
The third time. I drove 
mvself in our pickup truck. 
(The one we uae for hauling 
horses.) Herb says he can’t 
s t a n d  to be around 
hospitals. He says the smell 
makes Mm sick.

So all the tlire I’m in the 
hospital Herb *tays at his 
mother’s. Would vou believe 
I gave the Janitor at the 
h o s ta l  $5 to drive me and 

. the baby home? I don’t 
have anv relatives living 
anywhere near me.

Herb is a Mama’s .boy 
even though he’s ten years 
older than I am. (I’m 20.)

My doctor told me 1 
should puit hiving bsbi«^ 
and force my husband to 
g e t  some counsellnp 
because he never heard M 
a grown m^n who acted this 
way. My doctor asked me 
what mv hus»«and'8 IQ was. 
What’s an 10?

NEW M(FMER
DEAR MOTHER: IQ H 

•‘iwteUlgeace owstieiit.” 
which m etis  y s v  derto>- 
waits te kiew hew “oM" 
Herb Is — meitaOv. V Herb 
wsi*t ge tsr ceosellig , g* 
aleie. W yei’re gMig to live 
with Herb s id  n«te hh 
family, y s i’B leed some 
help.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: I am a 27- 
year-old married woman 
who has had a dUgustlng 
experience. The man In the 
next apartment Is married, 
retired and 67. He’s started 
following me around the 
aoartment grounds and 
swimming pool area, telling 
ipe how “prettv” I am. etc. 
Once he actually forced a 
slobbering kiss on me!

Abbv. this man Is 15 years 
older than mv father. He’s 
fat and bald and unat
tractive to boot.

If I were a 67-year-old 
woman. I’d never dream 
trying to have a fling with 
a guy in his 20’s. Sure, I 
might see some young man 
and consider him attractive, 
but I’d take a good look 
at myself consider how 
1 must look to HIM, and 
I’d let it go at that. I’m 
sure most women think that
W9V.

My question: Whv can’t 
iren be more realistic’’ 
What makes these old goats 
actually believe that voung 
girls could have a romantic 
Interest 111 them? I’d really 
like an answer to this 
because it’s been bugein",

CURIOUS TN CONN.
D E A R  C U R I O U S :

G e n e r a l l i t t l o n s  are 
daageroBS. I’m sare there 
are voaag women who are 
madly la leve with mea who 
are older thaa lltoir fatbm .
And yoaag m et who traly 
adore wemea maav years 
their aealor, Year b e ^ b t r  
coaM he toalle. playhig a 
longsbot, or last a dirty oM 
m a a .  “Delwhms •* 
adequacy" Is aat a ceadltloa 
found exdas’vMy la mea.

• • •

DEAR ABBY- I am a 21- 
year mid girt with two large 
problems. My feet! I wear 

. an 11 Trióle F. shoe. 1 ran 
feel people actuaHv starin» 
at my toot, . and aome 
strängen have oven naked 
m® Mmat alto shoe I wear.

I’d like to wear prettv 
shoes, but they don’t make 
them In mv sire. Abbv. 
have vou ever heard of an 
operation to make a pw -  ̂
son’s foot smaller? Tb®« do 
so much with 
sureerv theae da vs. I dsjire
„ p r e d a t e ,

DEAR BIO: AH «!« <«•• 
t h o p e d l f  sareeees T’ve 

r c o n s a l t e d  ebon* 
"problem” agree that the 
foot caa be made narrower 
bv removing the 
toé and m etatanal, but 
thev woaldn’t consider a 

• foot shortening Job for 
vanity’s sake.

■ If I were yea, I’d g e t ,

A. M e n  P t M e t r e d
B y  C ^ n * ^ * ^ o n c ff i

’ GENEVA. SwlteariMd -  
' Annie Larue celebrated h «  

" 106th Wrthday h tn  W 
sharing a cake with six 
male Mendi and 

'  Ing that her lecret for long 
life U to koep calm.

“I Io n  women, but I s ^  
away from them now 
cause they always g o s ÿ  
and want to toll their 
problems,” she said. "Old 
men are mostly quiet, « « - 
genial and easy to handle.

dowa on my hamig
Aaees and thank the good

■ J í T l í ' .  “ 2  !»»*'■ •* Wealthy "11 Triple E’a.”

Reviews 
Book At 
Luncheon

Mrs. Donald Priddy. a 
kindagarten teacher at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal School, 
reviewed the children’s 
book, “Frederick’’, during a 
P r o g r e s s i v e  Woman’s 
Forum luncheon Thursday 
at Coker’s Restaurant.

Mrs. Priddy described the

book as one which deals 
with character development 
and deciding “what is right 
for you”. She compared the 
book with the Biblical story 
of Mary and Martha, n o ti^  
that the theme la similar 
in tone' and speaks to 
modern-day children.

Mrs. Bernard Young,

Eresident, presided for the 
rief business session as 

future club activities were 
discussed.

The next meetiiM will be 
at noon, Sopt. 29 in the 
home of Mrs. Max Green.

Homecoming Is 
Slated Oct. 20

I

Plans for the Oct. 26 
Coahoma Homecoming were 
made by members of the 
Mary Jane Club at a 
meeting Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. Ralph 
Williams, Coahoma, with 
M r s .  Carroll Choate 
presiding.

The club will have a float 
In the parade, slated that

day at 2 p.m., and will be 
in charge of a coffee 
scheduled that morning 
from 9:30 to 11 a m. in the 
high school cafetena. The 
float committee is com- • 
prised of Mrs. Jean Cauble, 
chairman; Mrs Bea Fish- 
back, Mrs. Merle Roman 
and Mrs. Lou Clawson.

The next regular meetin¿ 
of the club will be Oct. 4 
when members will tour the 
oriental garden of Rov Feet 
and have lunch at the 
Spanish Inn.
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SP EC IA L
Frost & Bleach, reg. 22.50 . NO W  $15

Good Soptember 24-29, Mondey-Seturday 
Wanda Bailey Maaager; Pat Aaron, Rase Maasey 

Sherry Howard, Owner

W IG PALACE & BEAUTY SALON
1414 Scarry S t 1614611

SHASTA = 10 i 79-
S A LA D  DRESSING KIMBELL. QT. JAR  ...............................' 37*

BEANS = 5i»l'"
F O O D W A Y

DISCOUNT FOODS

CORONADO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER 
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU WED., SEPT. 26th

29631

mNtSHA

SAVE sot WHEN YOU 

PURCHASE 

3-OZ. JAR 100% TEA

N E S TE A

S5.00 BONUS SPECIAL

GANDY'S ROUND V^-GAL.
• • ♦

WITH
COUPON..................................

WITHOUT COUPON $1.29— GOOD AT FOODWAY

ICE CREAM
WITH $5.00 OR MORE PURCHASE 

EXCLUDING BEER, WINE & 
CIGARETTES.

LIMIT 1

Crackers lït t » ........ 23

Paper Towels ..... 32
Punch sTÆSlS 89

Hershey’s s X .......... 25

SAVE 25f WHEN YOU 

PURCHASE

FO LG ER ’S
WITH 5 c O ^
COUPON ....................... W W
WITHOUT COUPON $1.05

V-»

1-LB. CAN 
Good at 
Foodway

FROZEN

LEMONADE
KIMBELL WHOLE KERNEL 

OR CREAM STYLE

CORN
5 i» r

BABY FOOD
HEINZ

STRAINED 4V4-OZ.

TEXSÜN
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 

460Z. CAN

F

T-Bone Steak u. 1

Round Steak

89

Sirloin Steak

39

39
LB.

Rib Steak 39
LB.

FRYERSWHOLE 
LB.........

KOZY KITTEN

Cat Food 2Ä. 8/n

BEER
FALSTAFF OR JAX  

12-OZ. CANS — 6-PAK

Pötatoes 89 ■
OQcWHITE ^

LB..............................  ^  Jf

Cabbage -
Lettuce 29‘

'  . * • •

Potatoes Ä - 15*

m o n te rre y
sto n e w a re

V a l u e s  o f  t h e  W e e k .

BraodAbwttor

•ia><a*i(Mnr
iivwiwe

»H a .n

"WOO 7MW 
•cnr. »

Sovti

Thkweekon 
Large serving boMÜ
Only $3. t* 
Nopufchoie fiecenory«

Diamond « » .lb.............20*
Eggs Madium .......  ............................ 76*
Oleo TS*'.'*':*'.   25*

Buttermilk 48*

CRYSTAL WHITE

LIQUID

DETERGENT

48-OZ.

< M
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Fall Is A Fashion Affair
. . Great Vibrations —  and, if you're feeling all sorts of lovely currents of

excitement about Fall '73 Fashions, you have good reason. It's a year 
for revival . . . Revival of gentle, soft dresses, great shape coats with 

furry trim . . . It's a revival of feminine, rich fabrics . . . Shop our 
Ladies' Fashion Department now for fashions you'll need around the clock!

a. Stella Fagin floot, for a lovely evening at home. Red Qulanti, 62.00 '
b. Leo Narducci, Royal Blue zip front tent dress, px>lyester and wool blend jersey, 90.00
c. Georgia Keyloun, accordion pleated float in gold lame', for at home entertaining, 40.00

d. Nordis of Dallas, go anywhere layered look dress with jacket in berry red and white polyester double knit, 118.00
e. Don Sophisticate two piece polyester and rayon in black and camel polka dot, 64.00
f. Picordo Knit, long lacy knit for evenings at the concert, black only, 130.00

»  e
f.

. .  f ■ t

+ Í
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SAVINGS OFFERED — The customer finds he can really 
save when he shops at White’s, 1607 Gregg St. Friendly, cour
teous sales personnel are prepared to help the public select 
anything for the home. White s carries a wide selection of 
funiishings such as lamps, pictures, wall decorations and

artificial plants to enhance the chosen atmosphere of one's 
bedroom, den, living room or kitchen. All this is available in 
a variety of credit plans, convenient lay-away or quick and 
easy cash.

Clash Could Occur 
At Zoning Meeting
A classic clash in {riulosophiesj reading of the ordinance this 

regarding zoning may devekipjTuesday, 
at Tuesday's City Commissioa| The Herald has learned that 
meeting between the city ad- a petition opposing the zone 
ministration and residents o f 'o h a ^  is being diiwn up and 
the East Park Addition off FM circulated among residents of 
700 E. the area close to Carlton House.

What ensues will likely be the. Reasoning of the two sides 
same song, second verse of a apparently goes bke this; 
debate which took place be-l The d ty  feels the slightly 
tween the groups at the last|braader zone classification will 
commission meeting during make the now-unused land 
vMch the d ty  staff asked thei along 700 more attractive and 
oommission to approve rezoaing a v a i l a b l e  to devdopers

Hike In Yets' 
Benefits Plea

. Girl Scouts are one of the
aeencies that is helped by the 
United Way in Big Spring.

Anybody who has raised a girl 
here who has taken part in the 
“ rowTile. junior scout, cadette 
or senior scout program knows 
what a wide variety of activities 
they offer.

Girls learn to do by serving 
and also learn handicraft skills, 
study communitv activities, 
learn camping skills, take part 
in outdoor activities and take 
part in a recreational program.

In Big Spring, the girls who 
attend summer camp go to 
Camp Booth Oaks eight miles 
from Sweetwater. Girl scout 
cookie funds each March go for 
camp improvements.

The funds donated to the 
United Way go to operate the 
actual program and to train and 
assist the volunteer scout 
leaders.

Serving on the West Texas 
Girt Scout Council from Big 
Spring are Paul Meek, Daryle 
Hohertz, Mrs. Tom Ivey, Mrs. 
Preston Harrison and Mrs. Lar
son Lloyd.

A district executive has an 
office in Big Spring and the new 
one, who just took over this 
office is .Mrs. Lynn Bell. She 
replaces Mrs. Tom Stephenson.

Girl scouting is primarily for 
the girls and is the only 
program of its type in Big 
Spring.

Adult Education Classes 
To Begin Here October 2
Registration is set Thursday 

for the fall adult education 
program of the Big Spring 
Independent School District.

Elnrollment for classes, which 
begin the following Tuesday, 
will be 7-9 p.m. Thursday on 
the first floor of Runnels Junior 
High.

Basic courses In reading and 
writing will be offered as well 
as typing, welding and English 
for foreign language speakers.

For the first time, the district 
will also offer a GED 
feouivalency of a high school 
diploma) preparation course.

All courses are free and will 
be taught 7-10 p.m. eac* 
Tuesday and Thursday through 
May.

file district has been al
located $24,000 from the federal 
government through the Texas 
Education Agency to offer the 
basic courses.

poftions of 700 from retail to 
light commercial, and residents 
of the Marshall-Mlami-Grafa 
Streets area protested against 
the change.

PETmONING

Besides, the state and federal 
governments sort of encouran 
commercial zoning along h i ^  
ways in towns.

UNDESIRABLE 
Residents of the nearby hous- 

Caught somewhat between aiing addition feel the new zone 
rock and a hard place, thejclasMflcatksi m i^ t  attract 
commission passed tfte 
change on first reading but told as

ters much is the fact that the 
area adjacent to the residential 
area is now zoned retail.

J a m e s  Campbell, public 
works director, said 
commercial zoning is prac
tically the same, only a little 
broader, than retail zoning. 
Hm^fore, he said, residents 
should not mind what is only 
a minor change.

On the other hand, the resi
dents apparently question the 
need for a change if developers 
may already buy and use the 
land for business purposes.

•LEAVE AS IS’
•T feel like the neighbortiood 

'ought to be left as It is," said 
one resident. ‘‘E^rklently, the 
d ty  or someone has some type 
of plan to put something in 
there (m- they wouldn’t

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
recommendation for increases 
in veterans benefits to cover 
college costs has been seat to 
Confess by a consulting organ
ization.

The 339-page report from 
Educational Testing Service of 
Princeton. N.J., said the real 
value of benefits to veterans 
after World War II was greater 
than the current allowances.

Only the veteran whose' 
spouse works and contributes 
more than 32,400 to his income 
can meet his expenses, accord
ing to the report.

However the report was dis
puted by Donald E. Johnson, 
administrator of veterans af
fairs.

In a letter he said that the 
Veterans Administration does 
not agree that major changes' 
are needed.

"It must be stressed that the 
GI Bills were never designed to

Hundreds of Big Spring girls 
learn high staodaNs while 
enjoying .service and having fun 
in the scouting program in Big 
SfKing. It survives through the 
backing of the United Way.

Keith Swim, director of the 
nrogram, said, the district is 
also expecting to receive $15,000 
n state funds to begin offering 

the GED preparation course.
Swim said Big Spring has 

been designated this year as the 
adult learning center for 
Reagan, Martin. Glasscock and

Ex-Editor Dies
DETROIT (AP) — Harry 

Wade, 79, former editor of The 
Detroit News, died Wednesday. 
He joined the newspaper in 1920 
and was editor frtim 1953 to 
1959.

Howard counties. An addltkMul 
center has been opened, 
however, in Stanton, and one 
got under way in July at the 
Big Spring State Hospital.

Enrollment in the Runnels 
program usoally runs about 100, 
S w i m  said. Adnlt basic 
education has been offered by 
the district six years.

School offidals are hoping, 
though, that enrollment wOl 
increase this year because of 
the GED preparation coune 
which can lead to receipt of 
a diploma equivalent.

Anvone wishing- further In
formation about the 
may contact Swim at the school 
district administration office, 
706 nth Place. 267-8245.

Gordon Merchant 
Graduate O f UTA
Gordon Maitland Marchant 

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Marchant .Sr., was graduated 
from the University of Texas 
Arlington with a bachelor of 
science in architecture

The 196« Big Spring High 
School graduate was a membw 
of Alpha Chi. a national honor 
scholastic society, and Alpha 
Rho Chi, a professional ar
chitectural fraternity. He was 
awarded an American I,egioa 
scholarship in 1968 and 1969.

He has accepted employment 
with the Raymond D. Nasher 
Co., Dallas, where he works as 
planning assistant.

ANADCI .M IQ V K

4 ^ '
6:30

Bortxa!
Omar! K W A i-TV

CHANNEL

residents of the housing addition 
near the zone change area they 
would have time to organize 
their opposition before second

ex-
zonerundesirable" businesees s u c h r e i n i n g  ‘ all ^  a v eter^ ’s living

. body ^  or cSj^officlals at the last c o m -I ^ J ^ ^
m iss is  meeting tM  the audi- „ ¿ ^ ^ s a i d  that the
enee that the city does want ŷ Q̂ ld War H veteran was bet
te touch the zoning of the resi-

and disturb the peace, quiet and 
safety of their neighborhood. 

Apparently'not helping mat

A  fresh, new, 
decorative cover 
foe your chair 
or so fa  can co st 
on ly pin money.

Latest upholstery fabrics
«

Choose your favorite from a wide array of 54* 
Herculon* olefin and nylon fabrics plus many 
other quality decorative fabrics.

Other fine fabrics 2.99 yard-

Do4hyourMtt and save even mom. Aak lor k— Mder 
-Ntow^o-Weuphofsfw" gMna «mp^liyefep inrtructfoos 
Off rmipMatorlng your chairs, aolaa, and leva aaafa.

'I

JCPenney
VKi know what you’re looking foi;

dential area but rather only the 
area west of the housing.

Campbell suggested placing a 
150-200 foot buffer zone between 
the two areas as a compromise, 
but neither sMe seemed satis
fied. A dty  official said it would 
merely create a waste of the 
land, while the residents 
claimed 200 feet would not be 
enoui^.

Debate on the whole matte; 
continued for almost an hour 
at the commission meeting and 
may start up again Tuesday. 
Rie^ents are expected to 
present the petition to com- 
miseioaers at that time.

ter off because he received tui
tion payments and special ben
efits not now available, such as|| 

housing, employment 
spouse and nursery

care.
The report added that the 

current benefit of $220 a month 
to a single veteran is a much 
smaller p ro p ^ o n  of average 
monthly earnings in the natlte 
than veterans received after 
World War H.

Grain Hybrid Is 
Due To Flourish
LUBBOCK — Triticale. a 

man-made cereal grain hybrid 
of wheat and rye, soon will take 
I t s  place alongside the 
established cereal crops in 
world agriculture, according to 
Dr. E. N. Larter of the 
University of Manitoba, Win
nipeg. _

Larter spoke on “Progress 
and Development of Triticale in 
Canada" at an International 
Symposium on Triticale meeting 
in Lubbock this week. The 
symposium was sponsored by 
the colleges of Home Economics 
and Agricultural Sciences at 
Texas Te<* University.

Triticale has been under study 
for only about 50 years, whereas 
wheat has been studied for 
thousands of years, said Larter, 

“In this brief period, it has 
risen from its very early status 
as a curiosity or research to 
one of considerable status,” he 
said. "Work with triticale has 
shown It to be of superior 
nutritional value to wheat as 
in animal feed. It is also 
growing in importance as 
rorage and has made an im- 
p 0 r  t  a n t step forward in 
development as a human food," 
said Larter.

Texan Dies In 
Roaring Flames
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Rob

ert L. (MtoD of Austin died in 
roaring flames 'nnasday after 
Ms gasoline taiA track missed 
a  street corner, crashed and 
c a n ^  fire.

F^emen manning 11 pieces 
of equipment battied the blaze, 
wMcn quickly spread to nearby 
grass.

Police dispatehed 20 units to 
the scene. Ottioen found it nec- 
oMMy lo fo n t back i|isotilni.K

Cobinet Unit
34x14x82 Inches

Desk/Drawer Unit
34x14x82 Inches

Bookcase Unit
34x14x82 Inches

Desk/Cobinet Unit
34x14x82 InchM

>8950 >10950 >6450 >9950

CARTER’S FURNITURE
202 SCURRY

I
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Cool Showers Slow

r

Cotton Development
Â. **

Pastures and ranges should'started. Range conditions 
go into the fall in good shape in' improving rapidly.

à* A»:

îO sI

COLLEGE STATION, Tex.
(AP) — Rains delayed the cot
ton harvest in parts of the'most areas, Hutchison said, al 
Southeast and in extreme South|though parts of West and 
Texas last week, but harvesting! Northwest Texas could use ad- 
increased over West Centr^ ditional moisture, 
and Central Texas, Dr. John'
Hutch!«», director ot
Texas Agricultural Extension reports.
Service, said. I South Plains: Recent cool

The rice h arv est m ade som e »«1 Showers slowed

progress but some plantings 
are late due to rains. Ranges 
and pastures have excellent 
forage. Shearing of sheq) and 
goats is in full swing.

South: Prolonged wet condi
tions are causing yield reduc
tion and a lowering of grade in 
some cotton. Glnnings in the 
Rio Grande Valley are about 

^ . 120,000 bales behind last year’s I pace. Citrus and sugarcane are

Collins Is Giver 
Probated Term.

Southwest: The late peanutjmaking good progress. Pas- 
crop is being harvested. Fall tures are providing good gras* 
vegetables are making good ing.

H 0 w a i: d Wayne Collini 
pleaded guilty in 118th District 
Court to t h ^  by baillee and 
was given a 10-year probated 
sentence with a required 
restitution of $750 for items 
missing on a pickup that he 
took here in recent months.

The pickup was later located 
in Eastland. Criminal cases 
continued in llBth District 
Court.

C O N T IN U IN G  E D U C A T IO N
This program is provided as one of the services of yov coauBaalty college.

conditions 
losses in 
said.

caused considerable
some counties, he Early

nny Vatd«)

VETERAN M.VNAGER — David Elrod (above) has served as manager of Elrod’s Furniture 
Co., 806 E. Third St., for the past 27 years. His business contained 10.000 square feet of space 
and he stocks nothing but quality furniture.

Booming Business Cuts

cotton is beginning to 
open. Soybeans are maturing 

‘ rapidly. Grain sorghum and 
Grain sorghum harvesting is vegetable harvesting is active, 

active throughout the plains 
where fields have dried from
recent reins and viekls arp ^reui scHî hum end h^y
above average In most sectors,'¡¡^¡¡^’’'About S*^Mr’^ t * S
Hurebl«« «Ud »  ¿ n 2

Toe late peanut crop is being'counties. Guar is nuUung .good 
harvested in Southwest 'Texas, growth and crop prospects are 
U te  c i ^  yields and grades are good. Range condiUons are 
generally above those of the good, 
earlier crop, 1

Hutchison said small grain Dryland cotton
planting is in full swing in sorghum are improv-
many counties due to favorable rains. Cotton is ma-
soli moisture conditions. Some’ ’̂i™ ? rapidly. Small grain 
early plantings are up to good ** active. Livestock,!
stands and will provide grazing P*®̂***'̂ ® ***d ranges are in 
soon. ^.good condition. Shearing of

Fall vegetables are making *d>eep and goats is active, 
good progress in the San An-I West Central: Cotton is open- 
tonio—Winter Guden area and.ing rapidly. Harvesting will get' 

'in *k* oiA nniuio  Valley, he|under way soon. The grain lor-

COURSE INSTRUCTOR
BEGINNING

DATE TIME ROOM COST
Defensive Driving 
Oil Paint 
Defensive Driving 
UplMlstery * Fnm. 

Repair
Cake DeenraUag I 
Flnwer Arranging 
Tale Pniattng

Mr. Wilder 
Mr. Deweese 
Mr. Wilder 
Mr. Anaea

Monday 84 Sept. 
Tnenday, 85 Sept. 
Monday, 1 Oct. 
Thnrsday, 1 Oct.

7-1 p.m. 
7-1 p.m. 
7-1 p.m. 
7-1 p.m.

ADE-1
PAIN
ADE-1
PA-111

Mrs. Harmon 
Mrs. Hill 
Mrs. Miller

Tnenday, 8 Oct. 
Tneoday, 8 Oct. 
Taeoday, 8 Oct.

ADE-8
PA-111
PA-188

Driver’s Edncatlon Mr. Wilder Monday, 8 Oct. 7-1 p.m.
(Drlviag Experience time to be arranged — mast be II 

Water Color Mrs. Tombaro Thanday, • Oct. 7-1 p.m.

ADE-1 41.11
yn. or older) 

ADE-8 18.88

Howard County Junior College
For additional Info itlon pre-regiftratioa, call Howard Conaty CoUegn at

Auto Inventories Here
in the Rio Grande

I said. However, recent rains'ghum harvest is about com 
have stunted plantings in coast-1 ptete. Yields have been above 

'a l counties. I average. Peanut harvesting has

287-8311, extensiea 82; or visit tbe Admialstratlon Bolldlng on campas.
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By ANN STEVENS i carry over 50 cars from the’and bought them anyway.”
A boom year in car sales in Pa«t y w  to the next, but this' Whether or not a customer

1978 and a greater demand than T*“ " ® “*y 20.” the system, be must
supply for new 1174 models has' “There’s been a tremendoi« It up in mxler to start
reduced the inventories of some] sale of ’73 models,” said Dewey, tlx  car. 
l o c a l  dealers as well as Ray, Dewey Ray Chrysler- t »-«» hav» 1- » -  n im n - ii» i 
dealerships t h r o u g h o u t  the P l > ^ t h - D o ^ .  T h a t^ l2 ^ |  J ^ e r s  h a ^  tSd

INTRODUCING

VAR
Centi 
Amei 
fumi! 
on tt 
and I 
rente

natkm.
“Sales were so good this past 

dealersyear nationwide that all 
are short,” said Bob Brock, Bob 
Brock Ford. "We have, the 
fewest ’73 carryovers this year 
than ever before. Usually we

Benefits Many 
For Nurses
The Army Nurse Corps Is 

offering outstanding benefits to 
those who can qualify, ac
cording to SPC Alan S. Hunt, 
local Army representative.

Army nurses are particularly 
needed to work in obstetrics- 
gynecology, intensive care, 
m e d i c a l - s u r g i c a l ,  and 
pediatrics. Also, two areas of 
training that are available to 
registered nurses in the Army 
N u r s e  Corps are nurse 
clinicians and mid-wifery.

To qualify as an Army nurse 
applicants must be a graduate 
from a nationally accreditee 
school of nursing. Married 
persons with dependents may 
apply. Individuals must be 
between the ages of 20 and 31 
years of age and have excellent 
professional, moral diaracter 
and scholastic references. Those 
inlOalty accepted will be 
commissioned as officers in the 
.^rmy in a grade dependent 
upon their education and ex 
p ^ n c e ,  and will be required 
to serve on active duty for two 
years.

iinLi i!l*i customers they could have thej
faiM  to start producing the 74s “cumbersome” interlock system]

disconnected by service stations | 
I and thus cut out the “hassle” | 

Ray has probably been hit of buckling up. 
harder tban o ^ r  loc^ d e ^ rs j  cautioned customers

-  trying this as a “way:

early enough has led to 
lower inventories ALL NEW 1974

9 SOLID-STATE
because of
strike against Chrysler. “TheI out” because it might do per-

manert damage to the wiringsome
said.

90,000 automobiles,” be

Because he simply does not 
have enough new Chrysler 
models In stock, Ray has moved 
his show date bock from that 
orlginaUy scheduled Monday to 
a (tate not yet sdected.

Ray su sw ted  that an ad
ditional reason tbe 73 cars have 
gone so quickly in recent 
m o n t h s  is customer ap
prehension about tbe new seat 
belt-shoukler harness interlock 
system on sU 74 cars.

“The customers don’t like the 
interlock system," noted Jack 
Lewis, Jack Lewis Buick and 
Cadillac. "But we havra’t  had 
any real bad repercussions for 
it. They have liked the new cars 
so weU, that they’ve gone on

system of tbe car. Besides, he 
noted. Congress is considering 
making H federal law that the 
systems must be left intact and 
tbe 'Texas legislature may 
follow suit with a sinalar 
regulation.

Group To Set Up 
Unit Policies
The group of citizens serving 

on the board to set up a 
detoxification unit met this 
week and named a sub-commit- 
tee to set up policies for the 
my:amzation.

The conunittee includes Mrs. 
Myrtle Tatum, Jack Powell, Dr. 
Gerald Lively and Ed Mitchell.
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«tylod conoole

in» and front of simulatad wood matiriS.' AFC? * ^

highlighted by alright
Jo,—  —  •jTxtal baae. Qanuina 

Walnut vaneara on top 
and ends. Decorative 
front of simulated wood 
material. AFC.

Pj* canterbury • E4766M .
early American styled console with 
authentically styled colonial full base

uM uine Maple veneers on top 
and ends. Decorative front

I “".S of aimulated wood material. AFC.
The army also has an out- 

s t a n d i n g  student nurse; 
program. Information may be 
had from Sgt Hunt at 109 E 
3rd or pheme 267-8940.

Identify Victim Self Sealing Asphalt
HILLSBORO, Tex. (AP) -  It 

took a check of automobile li
cense records for officers to 
identify Bernie Ethridge, 50, of 
West, Tex., as the motorist 
killed in a highway accident! 
Thursday.

State police reported Eth
ridge, carrying no personal 
identification, died as his car 
cracked up Just south of Hills
boro at the intersection of U.S.’ 
77 and 81.

ROOF S H IN G LES

A«»

• brilliant new advanced 
chromecolor picture

guard tuning oyotern
«bromallc one4)utten tuning 

• new eetronio-7 elide control
• • ’''18"̂ twin-cone speaker

ABOI

240 Lbs. 
Per Square

_ .TheGENOA *E4787PN
Early American styled console 
h wrap-around gaite'v, shaped

IÔH3 I
The NAPOLI 
E4758
Mediterranean 
atyled console with
maaaive, flaring full 

1.61
nnlahed Oak color(Eys^E) or Pwan
color (^ 7 t t P ) ,  with
tija look of fine 
distressing. AFC

C r 4

Whita 
And Colors

Æ
See the complete line of Zenith home 

entertainment Products

A WORLD'

Baitxa Sfreiscjnd arid 
Omar Sharif in the 

Academy Avard-winning 
musical!

,:30 CHANNEL 4

¡‘’.'.■«î-f'

I BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO w
Lumber & Hardware

East 4th al Birdwell Lane 
Store Honrs: 7:38 to 5:38 Weekdays

Dial 217-8288 
7:38 te 4 Saturday

APPLIANCE & HARDWARE  
115-119 Moin 

267-5265

FURNITURE  
110 Moin 
267-2631

I
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Times? Size 
Of Tips Are Shrinking

Hf«fi sw vic t I

LOS ANGELES ~  At 8:80 in 
the morning Walt Flowers is 
ready to pick up a fare.

It is a bread-and-butter call 
coming into the Blue and White 
Cab Co.

A bread-and-butter run for 
cab drivers means a fare of 
$$ or under. j

“If the meter reads $1.80, the 
passenger will give me $2,’* 
Flowers says. “If it runs $1.90, 
I stiU get $2.“

He says tipping has fallen off 
in the last year.

Jimmie Reidt and Lee Long 
wait on tables at Captain 
Ahab’s restaurant. I

Lee, who's worked at the!

restaurant six years, says 
tipping is good if business is 
good. I

“But the economy has made 
a lot of difference in what 
people order,” she says. i 

“Two years ago pMple were 
eating more expensive meals.' 
They ordered dinners that cost 
|4 and SS. Now they are watch-

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 23, 1973 3«0

" TV,

«Photo fey Ooiwy VoWoo)

VAKIETI' OF GROUPINGS — Montgomery Ward, located in the Highland South Shopping 
Center, has a \'ariety of groupings and Individual pieces ranging from the Traditioaal. Early 
American and Spanish desims to the popular Contemporary and Modem hoes Eli* Philips, 
furniture department con.suitant, and Vicky Woodson, ad^rti.sing assistant, are pictured here 
on the spacious showroom floor, ( uetomers are being invited to stop by for a leisurely visit 
and see the many selections of furniture designed for comfortable living. Ward's has a con
venient Charg-.All plan.

ing the pric-e of dinners more 
closely.”

BIG DIFFERENCE
Jimmie has worked at Cap

tain Ahab's coffee shop four| 
years. She says two years aroi 
she would get approximately'K 
cents per head in tips from a 
table. I

“Today it is half that,” she 
says. I

“Sunday probably is the best 
day for tips. Our steady 
customers still tip about the 
same. It usuaily averages out 
to be about 10 per cent of the 
bill.” I

Both waitresses said tips were 
heavier on the counter than at 
a table. j

“That’s because the turnover 
1 s faster. There’s more 
customer volume at the coun
ter,” they said.

The waitresses think table, 
customers tend to sit and talk 
longer.

“Teen-agers are (he best tip
pers if they like you,” Lee says.

Jimmie thinks that’s because 
many teen-agers work as 
w a i t r e s s e s  or busboys. > 

I Don Newby has worked at the 
Camino Real Car Wash for two 

¡months.
I “ I’ve been washing cars for 
years In other places and teen 
agers are the best tippers ”

I He averages $2 or $3 in tips 
most days.

I “A g o ^  day usually runs $4, 
'he said.

n ,„
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! ) v $130

CLuUtUd, Âuxwû  SeMiMA
Like the wide opea spares of Texas . . . plen(> 
of room to sprawl! Finn comfort and proper 
body sapport for the biggest cowboy! Beantl- 
(ally tailored with Ml W-densIty foam
pins cottoa felt and sisal padding la a coloriai 
print cover that’s paff-qnllted to foam. Best of 
an, yon save $13f.N and there’s no extras to 
bay . . . yoa get aB 11 pieces.

ll-p c.K in g  siae Bed Ensem ble...

*____  ALMOST aft. WIDE» Thon M 6 UIAR S IZ I------- ►

R o g u lo r $ 3 2 9 .^ ^  O u t f it

•  King-size Mattress and matching box 
springs in attractive decorator print 
cover.
•S turdy steel “easy roll” king-size ; 

#am e. I),
•  Pair of comfortable king-size pillows.
•  Pair of matching “first qnality” pil
low cases.
•  King-size quilted decorator bedspread 
to top It all. Choice of colors.

SPRT
Craafor of the popular'Back Supporter' Mattress I

CARPET AND 
CUSTOM DRAPERIES Queen Size

If you prolor it I
• • •

WE OFFeR

R.eVOLVING
CHARGE

imeto fer Oarwy VotOn)

WIDE CHOICE FROM WHICH TO CHOOSFi — Wheat Fumi- Wakerfield, Basseflt and many others. Waller Wheat, owner,
ture and Appliamce Co., located at 115 E. 2nd St., carries advises you to shop now and save on a wide selc^lon Of
famous national brands of home furnishings, antong them quality furniture. W'heat and his emplo>es are waiting to
General Electric appliances and television sets, Firth Carpets, help the customer with all his household needs.
La-Z-Boy Rockers, Simmons, Stratford, Hooker, Heywood-

Bright, Light, L iv e ly . . . ALLEGROB
by

Allegro ILwas Inspired by the Brighton 
Pavilion and light-hearted 19th century 

'  ilsr - 
hrt 
igs.

tailing. Splayed li

resort furnishings. Sophistication was 
|h applicat 

twort 
legs

are lightly accented with Chippendale

achieved through applications of bam-i 
boo turnings, fretwork and lattice de- 

on case pieces

motifs. Mirrors, headboards and grace
ful chairs display rare delicacy of de
sign and scale. Allegro II offers limit
less functional use too. Low chests, 
cabinets, desks, corner units and decks 
can be used in numerous arrange
ments. Where can It go? Just about 
everywhere; the dining room, the bed
room, youth room, living room or fam
ily room. Allegro II offers new finishes 
that are a decorator’s  dream. Pearl, a 
lovely brushed white with subtle glaz
ing and Fresh Lemon, a lively, soft- 
brushed yellow. Allegro I I . . .  the per
fect way to give your home new life.

AS ADVERTISED IN

210 MJMN • firtt «rith th* finmt*tnd «till ftfrt* 1(7-6106 
Carpeta • Dnaperiea * Appliartce»

WHEAT 
FURNITURE & 

APPLIANCE COMPANY
PHONE 267-5722 115 EAST 2bcI

'Let us show you 

how to boautify 
your homo”
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CARPET HE.^DQl'ARTKKS — Thompson Furniture and Carpet Co., located at W1 E. ?nd 
St., is the carpet headquarters for the Big Spring area. Here, \V. L. (Squeaky) Thompson, 
owner, shows a few of the many selections of carpet which his firm carries. Bigelow and 
Alexander Smith are two ol the famous lines of carpets carried at Thompson’s.

I

More Should Be Alerted Winners Listed 
/N #  1 1  • n i  Cycle Rodeo
Or Homecoming Plans Events A t Fair
Help of former students and said, but we need to get the 

teachers in Big Spnng Highiword out to the hundreds, or 
School is needed to develop a several thou.sand, away from 
mailing list to advise more exes, here.”
of plans for homecoming, Mrs. I Dates for the event will be 
Paschal Odom said Saturday. I.Nov. 5-10, with activities

SIm urged those who know oficlima.xing on the weekend of 
the address or whereabouts of| Nov. 9-10. An ex-students’
exes, whether teachers or'association is due to be or- 
studwts, to telephone the high ganized, and already the high
school office (7-7461) or mail 
the infonnation to the school 

“ Most people here will be 
alerted to Homecoming,” she

Ex~Cop Guilty 
In Cocaine Case
SAN ANTONIO. 'Tex. (AP) -  

Armando Steve Garcia, a for
mer Harlingen policeman, 
awaits sentendng after his con
viction on federal charges of 
distributing about three fourths 
of a pound of cocaine.

Garcia, who said he was a 
policeman for about 10 years, 
was found guilty Thursday by 
U.S. District Court Judge Adr- 
ain Spears.

school student council has sold 
a number of memberships ( |1.).

Theme for the homecoming 
will be “Keep Us All as One,” 
taken from a line in the school 
song.

.Some of the program details 
includes a community pep rally 
at the courthouse 8;30 p.m. Nov. 
8; a Homecoming parade at 
4:30 p.m. Nov. 9, crowning of 
the Homecoming queen at 7; 30 
p.m. before the Big Spring- 
Odessa game in Memorial 
Stadium.

Open hou.se follows next day 
at high school, and the con
cluding features will be a 
student dance in the cafeteria, 
an ex-student’s dance at Cosden 
Country Club.

Optimist Club officials an 
nounced the results of Wednes
day night’s motorcycle rodeo 
at the Howard County Fair.

Ribbons were given in only 
three events, according to Ray 
Wier.

Winners of the wheelie 
division were (in small bikes)

Charter Election Points
Up Changes In Document

DETROIT (AP) — “ DetWlt 
9000” moviemakers have toM 
mayor Roman Grlbbs they 
won’t alter.advertising copy f<w 
the picture.

Movie ads refer to Detroit as
During the first week of 

absentee voting in the city 
charter election, scheduled for 
Oct. 3, only two persons had 
voted. Absentee voting Is taking 
place at this time at City Hall.

The charter election point 
up a number of changes in the 
present charter. It wLd change 
the title of commission and 
commissioner to council and 
councilmen or coundlwomen.

Instead of simply electing five 
commissioners and letting them 
choose a mayor, the new 
charter would elect four 
councilmen or women, each one 
to a numbered place and one 
person to mayor.

Thus a candidate, could 
choose to run against a specific 
councilman for a specific place 
on the council.

SPECIAL ELECTIONS 
Another change is that if a 

vacancy occurs in either 
counc'imen or mayor, the 
council appoints one to serve 
until the end of the term. If 
there are more than one 
vacanev at a time (say two 
were to resign at once), a 
special election must be called.

There is a section nroviding 
that after the official vote 
canvass, the council has the 
authority to call a special 
election if one or more of the 
candidates does not have a 
majoritv.

FILE FOR POSITION 
W’hen a candidate files, he 

must file for a certain posltioii 
and not the council at large. 
Under the c a n d i d a t e  
oualificatinAs, it has been 
chanted that a candidate must 
have been a Ble Soring resident
for one year, where It fo rm e ^
said two vears. 'Thev also ad 
a clause that a candidate cannot 
“be In arrears In the payment 
of anv taxes or other liabilities 
due the city.”

— 1. Steve Wilson, 215 feet; 2. 
Randy Biu’ks; 3. Terry Lindsey; 
(big bikes) — 1. Gary Hooper,
203 feet; 2. Kelly Guinn, 3. 
Corky Burchell.

Council To Hear 
N et Court Pleas

The r^uirem ent for reading 
of ordinances before they 
become laws has been changed 
from three times to two times. 
The requirement of having to 
live here six months to be a 
voter has been removed in 
keeping with state statues.

SALARY CHANGE 
The amount of fee that is paid 

the councilmen has been 
changed from |5  per meeting 
to |25 for councilmen and 
for mayor, with them not to 
be paid for more than two 
meetings a month.

Police officers will no longer 
be subject to the approval of 
the council but be a i^ in ted  by 
the city manager.

There are minor changes in 
the duties of citv secretary. The 
city attorney will represent the 
citv in municipal court, for
merly called corporation court.

EVERY TWO YEARS 
’The city will select a new 

depository for city funds every 
two years instead of every yeur

as in the present charter.
The new charter will repeal 

the old poll tax section, and 
the old street duty tax. Some 
chang^ are made in the 
franchise tax with the new
section to read, The city shall 
have the power to annually levy
and collect a franchise tax 
against any corportion, fenm 
or individual using and oc
cupying the public streets or 
grounds of the city, separately 
from the tangible property of 
such corporation, firm or in
dividual.

FRANCHISE TAX
“Such corporation,, firm, or 

individual shall file a sworn 
annual report of the receipts 
from the operation of such 
business fpr the current year, 
how expended, how much of 
these are bettennents or im
provements. the rate of tolls or 
charges for service, and any 
other facts or information that 
the City Council may deem 
pertinent for its use in in-

telligently passing upon any 
question that may arise between 
the city and said corporation, 
firm or individual; said reports 
to be filed with the city 
secretary, and preserved for the 
use of the council.”

Instead of the mayor serving 
as ex-officio judge of cor
poration court, the judge shall 
be appointed by the council and 
shall receive such salary as 
they set. They will have powers 
for the trial of misdemeanor 
offenses.

In the case of absence or 
disability of the judge, the 
mayor or mayor pro tern could 
appoint an alternate judge.

'Change Your City, 
We'll Change Copy'

The murder capital of the 
world ... where honkies are the 
minority race.”

MISS YOUR' 
PAPER?

If vee shonld miss yoer Big 
if serviceC Spring Herald, or 

: shoild be usatlsfaetory, 
: please telcphoae,

ClrcalatloB Department 
Phone 263-7331

Open aatU 1:31 p.m.
■ F ^ y sMondays throngh 

Open Sandayt Until 
I I  :M  a.m.

MOTA-NU
NOW AVAILABLE

AT
MONTGOMERY-WARD

BIG SPRING, LUBBOCK, AMARILLO AND PAMPA

In the jump (small bikes) — 
1. Craig Hodnett, 34 feet 8 in
ches; 2. Kelly Gwinn; 3. Bryan 
Ferrell; (big bikes) — 1. Glenn 
Ferguson, 35 feet ̂ 2 .  Corky 
Burchell; 3. Danny wier.

In the barrel races (.small 
bikes) •— 1. Craig Hodnett, 20 
.seconds 2. Kelly Winn; and 3. 
Cecil Bergtron; (big bikes) —
1. Corky Burchell, 20 seconds;
2. Danny Weir; and 3. John 
Bryan.

LAMF^SA — County commis
sioners meet in regular session 
M o n d a y  and will hear 
representatives of Lamest 
Tennis Association in a request 
regarding tennis facilities in 
Dawson County.

'They will also hear the Rev. 
Horn in connection with the Day 
Care Center and will consider 
repair of the Airport Runway 
li^ ts .

The con'missioners will also 
consider approval of the Mental 
Health Clinic report and hear 
Lee and Miller discuss equip
ment and personnel.

f HE LOOK Of PLUSH
SHHGÜ

Bigelow’s new Longmeadow...  rich... colorful 
...exciting carpeting with a fresh.new lookt

.  VI» .  «  ..«wNB

ONIY

This is luxury carpeting, at a price that everyone 
can afford. B ige low 's new Longm eadow  is  thick, 
deep and so  sm art looking. Y ou ’ll love the th ick 
high pile shag., the cozy-underfoot feeling of th is 
superb broadloom. Com e in, see the shag that looks' 
like a p lu sh ...o r call and we’ll bring sam p le s to 
your home. Do it today.

COMPLETE INSTALLATION WITH PAD

FURNITURE CO.
Big Spring, Taxas Phona 267-5931

OUTSTANDING
m L U E O U T S T A N D IIV JG

F E A T U R E S !

O U T S T A N D IIN JG  
L O W  P R IC E !

S1.4  C U .
REFRIGERATOR WITH HUGE 
E3I-LB. CAPACITY FREEZER

i m i  SW i
C H E C K  W A R D S  O U T S T A N D I N G  L O W  P R IC E !

A u r a  K E  M A K E R  O P T ..E X TR A

SPECIAL BUY!

USB WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . ,

HIOHLANO CENTER 
PHONE 267-5S7I

Ragular Hours 
Waokdayt 10-8 
Saturdays 10-6
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Name May Be Worth A  Lot
Cepley N«wt S«rvk*

LONDON — Would you have 
believed that two handwritten 
words could be worth $30,000? 
They were not long ago — when

\

the words happened to be I year-old atlas bought or $1 atlthusiasm these days, by 
A n n e  Boleyn” and the a dusty bookshop^  an ordin-collectors and speculators alike, 

signature was put on the open ary member of the public. The stakes are high and the 
•i^arket. The big name game is being odds are long, but the chance

It had been found in a 150-lplayed with mounting en-|o( making a good Investment

APPLIANCES FOR ANY NEED -  Ed Bucher, manager at 
Cook's Discount Store, is shown standing near a display shelf 
In his establishment. Cook’s has a wide choice of small ap- 
pUaooee, Including many “brand names.” A choice of color is

iGrand Opening!
BIG SPRING FURNITURE

opens their new
Morning Glory

with a factory authorized

SALE!
Goodniter sleep set 

by Morning Glory!

SLEEP

CENTER

Each Piece 
Limited Time Only

•  Comfortably firm body support
•  Long-lasting even-tempered 

steel coils
•  BeautifuUy quilted on both sides

The Und of back support 
doctors recommend

Postur-Firm
•VN«-Llfl ovM-tMiUMriS tiMl wrlnt wilt 

■uorwlM« flmt «nO omnImIM «  «WPMt Im- yMn
• TSt «KhMivt Dual SOft lupMtl »yWwn flvM

rM  «ctr« firm wepUie cwnMrt m O wnMrt 
■II llM «NW W «M aOi* 

• OMrtw poetar« paS Nmrta ppatart nabo and 
MtaSir rteita laatataro and mlldow 

a D«aW»«inliMnlao wlta aatantad Loiwrailt 
callan M i and Mom atvn mnanam daraWlily 

a BaMitHui aaie*S <* *«aw eavar tar addad lanirv
• Yaar ahalaa al Oaally

Bvallabla In qoaon 
. kint 

a eoarantaod
“  * 99 ’ '̂
lla r

Big Spring Hardware Co.
AFPLIANCIS - HARDWARi

115-119 Main 

267-5265

FU R N ITU R E  

110 Main 

267-2631

has increased as the value of 
money has fallen.

Today, certain signatures can 
prove as valuable a hedge 
against deflation as property or 
antique.s.

“NUISANCE”
W h a t  is a worthwhile 

s i g n a t u r e ?  One thing it 
deflnltely is not is an autofnyib 
— a common misconception 
which Ray Rawlins, doyen of 
B r i t i s h  collectors, quickly 
discovered when he asked ttw 
duke of Devonshire for his 
autograph. The duke wrote: 
“You are a nuslance.”

Exalted it certainly is.
For consider the sums paid 

In recent autograph auctiona: 
$35,000 for a signed manuscript 
of Byron’s poem, “The Prisoner 
of ChiUon;” $13.000 for a letter 
sent by the late President Harry 
S. Truman to a music critc, 
threatening to rough him up for 
panning his dau^iter’s piano 
recital; $2,000 for Mussolini’s 

aasport; and $5,000 for an 
dgar Allan Poe.
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KING SIZE BED — Western Mattress Company, located at 1900 Greeg Street, offers king rim  
bed ensembles which can be matched with any bedroom furniture group of one's chowi. If 
buyers have not shopped for them, now Is the time to stop at Western Mattress.

(Ptiota ay Danny Votdo«)

invariably offered. Homeowners in need of applinnoes should 
shop ftrst at Cook’s, which is located In the Coronado Plaza 
Shopping Center. 25% OFF!

ALL WARDS DRAPERIES
n n O M IC iO A /V ER Y

ONE WEEK ONLY

%

r -r  •

OITSTANDING

BUY READY MADE DRAPERIES 
T O D A Y -H A N O  THEM A T  ONCEl
Sninct any styin/rizn, color in stock, 
to anhonon any dneor. Many ora mo- 
dtinn wenh'n'dry, nend no ironing, 
hov* protnetivn oorytic foam bode.
Pinch plnot volonon also 2 5 %  off.

M ADE-TO-MEASURE DRAPERIES 
FOR HARD-TO-FIT W INDOW S 
Buy droperins in any size 32* to 192* 
wide, 15* to 108* long. Over 300 
color, pattern combinations; sheers 
In white, colors. Austrian, Queen 
Anne, Box Pleat, and Patrician top 
treatments ore also 25% off!

LET US "CUSTOM  M AKE" YOUR  
DRAPERIES- 2 5 %  OFF FABRIC
Decorator brings swatches to your 
home. Every fabric in our line on sole! 
Order top treatment with trim, tool 
You get exact measurements — per
fect fit. Labor and installation extra.

ÍI:
i

WARDS OFFERS FREE 
CUSTOM SERVICE 
COUNSELING TO YOU!

Decorator-consultant 
brings swatches, advice 
on style, fabric You 
choose in your own 
honse to match decor.

P H O N E

267-5571
Get Words free estimote 
ond in-home decorating 
odvioe now on ony home 
furnishing probi^. No 
obligation to you.

/

HIGHLAND CENTER  
PHONR 2674571

USE WARDS CHARD-ALL PLAN  
BUY NOW PAY L A T IR  . . *

Regular store hours:
Wookdays l 6 l  
Saturdays 104
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Surplus Food 
Indictments
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP) 

— The administrator of Starr 
County’s surplus food pro^ami 
has been named in three feder-' 
al indictments.

Gilberto N. Garza was ac
cused in two felony indictments 
of making false statements and 
false entries in records and in a

misdemeanor indictment accus
ing him of concealing property, 
Asst. U.S. Atty. Jolm Smith 
said.

Smith said the felony in
dictments involve false state
ments allegedly made by Garza 
to the Surplus Commodity 
Credit Corp. and the making of 
allegedly false entries in 
recoixls submitted to the sur
plus food organization and the 
Stale of Texas.

The property allegedly con
cealed by Garza and not imme
diately identified was valued at 
less than $500, Smith said.

r i i e
S t a t e  ^  

N a t i o n a l  
H a n k

HOME’ ANYWHERE — Durability and versatility wefe 
the sidelines in Broyhill'.s design of this medium-priced 
transitional line, shown by Good Housekeeping, 210 Mam St. 
Ideal for the young and active family, the grouping provide 
complete selections of both basics and accessories in durable

dark pine for every room in the house The style is com
patible with many other designs and provides a rich setting
for comfortable living, dining and sleeping areas. Practicality

iifk ■is the watchword, exemplified by the removable cushions 
which may be easily rec-overed.

More And More, Lifestyle
Of Tauregs Threatened
AGADEZ, Niger (AP) — The 

solution to a food shortage a
century ago was bloody, effec
tive and quick.

Moulded on bellowing camels, 
tough Tuareg warriors swooped 
down from the desert on the 
black fanners to the south, 
sacking granaries and looting 
villages.

Today the legendary “blue 
men” of the ^ h a ra  sit in 
w r e t c h e d  refugee camps, 
haplessly Uving on handouts of 
food from abroad.

The crippyng West African 
drought hM pethaps dealt the 
a n c i e n t  Tuareg lifestyle, 
threatened nK>re and more by 
a changing world, a final, 
mortal Mow.

Roughly 30 per cent of Niger’s 
four minioa people are con- 
s l d e r e d  n o m a d i c  o r  
semlnomadic. perhaps 400,000 of 
them Tuaregs.

HERDS LOST
Many have lost entire herds 

of cattle, sheep, goats and 
camels, the basis of their 
nomadk existence.

They are trapped in remote 
camps, unable to move from 
their water holes. Ihey are 
wholly dependent on the food 
being rushed to them in a mas
sive international relief effort.

T h e y  are not alone. 
Thousands are living on food 
pouring into West Africa to 
stave off starvation in six sub- 
Saharan nations — Niger, Chad.

Mali, Upper Volta, MauriUnia 
and Senegal.

Relief workers here say they 
wUl have to be fed by outside 
sources for perhaps two years

Without anintals, they are 
paupers, unable to trade with 
the southern grain producers or 

rket Ibargain in the market places.
One hope is that relatives who 

fled the dry inhospitable north 
to the lusher soiUh before it 
was too late have managed to 
preserve some of the herds.

But the rotting bodies of 
cattle and camels that litter the 
parched countryside suggest 
only a few will ever return.

The romantic portrayal of the 
Tuaregs has always shown them 
proudly astride their camels 
defying the desert sun and sand, 
their robes billowing in the 
breeze.

American Red Indian,’’ he says.
They would, he indicated, be| 

forced to live on government! 
reservations and become wards I 
of the state. !

Life is hard for 
in the best of times.

the nomad

The farmers of the south had 
been gradually expanding the 
a m o u n t  of land under 
c u l t i v a t i o n  because of 
decreasing crop productivity 
per acre, says Van de Walle.

At the same time, nomads 
were increasing the size of their 
herds, sparking clashes over 
pasture land and water holes.

'The endless search for water 
and pasture is the key to sur
vival in the oppressively hot, . . .  . . .
and and zone ^  Tuaregs call' ^nd times have changed.
home.

Enhance your point of view.
15% off shortie curtains.

36'' TIER CURTAINS
REG. 1.88 .................  SALE-1.59
REG. 3.49 ...............  SALE 2.96
REG. 3.89 .................  SALE 3.30
REG. 3.99 .................  SALE 3.39

MATCHING VALANCES
REG. 1.20 .................  SALE 1.02
REG. 2 49 .................  SALE 2.11
REG. 2.59 .................  SALE 2.20

LIMITED TIME ONLY. i
(Similar Tu Illustrations)

SALE. 150/0 O F F  A L L  OF  
OUR W O V EN  BEDSPREADS.

‘FASHION FLAIR” TWIN, REG. 8.99 ...............  SALE 7.64

But long before this drought, 
the worst in 60 years, the harsh 
realities of desert life made 
worse by histoeical, political 
and economic change have 
threatened the Moslem Tuaregs 
with slow extinction.

The nomadic Ilfestvie. ac
cording to Bruno Van de Walk, 
a U.N. Food and Agriculture 
Organization officer here, is 
“hiehly irrational” in 1973.

“People who say we should 
preserve their culture are con
demning the Tuaregs to a 
situation similar to that of the

Rainfall from year to year is 
sparse, spotty and unreliable.

Where well water exists there 
may be no pasture for the 
herds. |

'Thousands of acres of pasture > 
land are abandoned every year I 
simply because drinking pools 
have dried up and wells are| 
too few and far between. l

'The location and amount ofj 
pasture varies from year to 
year, depending on when and 
where the rain falls, making 
constant movement a way of! 
life.

The Tuaregs who once sold 
salt and dates for millet and 
sorghum have watched their 
terms of trade worsen in a 
modern cash economy.

The camel caravans that once 
crisscrossed the desert were 
gradually replaced by trucks.

Tuareg chiefs who levied j 
taxes on agricultural produce 
coming in and leaving territory 
under their control have had' 
their powers taken away. I

DROUGHT DEADLY
When drought strikes, as it 

has the past five years, entire 
herds are condemned to death 
unless they can reach the lusher 
pasture lands to the south.

And there is growing demand 
for already sparse grazing land, 
which irritates the traditional 
h o s t i l i t y  between Niger’s 
nomadic and settled fanning 
peoples.

A Tuareg protection racket, 
a .system of demanding tribute 
for safeguarding woi^ers at 
oases, has died.

In recent years, the Tuarep 
have relied increasingly on their 
livestock as their main source 
of food and livelihood. 'The 
drought has all but ended that.

Q u a lity
A standard of excellence 

in food is our way of life!

\ SUNDAY MENU
Wbek Baby Fkunder staffed with Crabmeat and Shrimp Dressing .......... 1.41
Roast Turkey with Old Fashioned Sage Dressing, Rich Giblet Gravy

and Cranberry Sauce ..........................................................................................83«
ZnccUnl with Corn ................................................................................................ 3ig
Tomato and Onion Stack ....................................................................................  26f
Grapefrnit and Avocado Salad .............................................................................45f
Furr’s Fresh Fruit Salad .....................................................................................32g
Hot Mince Pie with Ram Sauce .. .  ................................................................  32f
Plneappk Banana Pie with Whipped Cream .................................................. 3#f

MONDAY MENU
Barbecued Spareribs .................... 1.95
Deep Fat Fried Oysters with 

French Fried Potatoes and 
Tangy Seafood Sauce ............... 1.29

Sweet Potato Patties .....................39f
Fresh Battered Turnips ................264
Cottage Cheese with Radish. Green 

OniM and Bell Pepper ............ 394
Cherry Nut Gelatin Salad ......... 364
Fresh Strawberry Shortcake . . . .  494
Lemon Meringne P k  .....................394

TUESDAY MENU
Smothered Steak, tender and

flavorfnl .................................  $1.99
Mexican Enchiladas served with 

Pinto Beans and Hot Pepper
Relish ........................................  794

German Boiled Cabbage ..............264
Buttered New Potatoes ................364
Strawberry Cream Cheese aad

Sour Cream Gelatin ................. 324
Guacamok Salad on Lettuce with

Toasted Tortillas ........................354
Billionaire Pie ................... . . . . . .3 9 4
Peanut Butter Chocolate Pie . . . .  394

T1t«r« (r* 45 
Swrr'i C lft - 

lari« (a i  
$f«tM larvliiq 

Qvallly 
Cm Im I foedt.

“They realized now that they 
are finished, that they can’t 
survive,” says Van <k Walle.

“CHELSEA" 
“CHELSEA" 
“ROYALTY" 
“NEW VALLEJO" 
“TIQUE"

TWIN, REG. 9.99 ...............  SALE 8.49
FULL, REG. 11.00 ..................SALE 9.35
FULL, REG. 120 .................  SALE S17
FULL, REG. 121 .................  SALE 17.85
FULL, REG. $29 .................  SALE 24.65

LIMITED TIME ONLY.

15% off scatter rugs
«4 W «./

1
-

24''x36” Oblong 
REG. 3.99

27''x48” Oblong 
REG. S.99

Sale 3.39 
Sale 5.09

X

LIMITED TIME ONLY.

PIXY PICTURES 
ARE HERE AT  
CATALOG DESK.

JCPenney
We know  w hat you’re looking

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Only

O oxw ien ien it
C r e d i t  I* la .n .g l

SPANISH BEDROOM 
GROUP

■ II
4^»

Commod« S35

I  ̂ à

SAVE

4 Piece Group Consists Of:
Triple Dresser, Mirror, Full Size Bad, Chest Reg. $389.00

A dark Spanish Oak finiih enhancei this mawiva badroom ralta. A  
Solid oak framta a plate glaia mirror ovar tha tripla draaaar. Top ^  
■urfacat are lamioated with wood prainad high prattura plastic. 
Dust-proof drawori hava solid oak fronts. 2 9 9
WHITE HOUSE SUPREME BEDDING

MATTRESSand 
BOX SPRING 

Full or Twin Six#

SURVINO Nouasr 
Monday niru

FrMoy
It o.m. .  1 p jn . 

4;jt a m.-a p.m.
SUfitfOy CMitllIIMMÉ 

MfVllll  
11 a.m. It I  pja.

H IG H LA N D  SOUTH

Reg. $119.90

SET

M S t n f i í í > t i / ¥ f í t r
m  M U IS/

This ‘Suprama* innar- 
spring mattram with luxurious 

quilted covar is adantincalty daaignad 
with postura-flax conatruction to atsura 

haalthy no-sag ileaplng comfort. Tlw box spring 
Is scicnlificsny coordinstcd with this fine mattrcK.

M O N T H S  
TO P A Y '

G RAN ADA '^  
4Pc. 

Bedroom 
Group

Armoira Chait'$88

Reg. $249.50

iC-1-lllì

A brilliant naw bedroom 
suite, this sophisticated furni
ture partonifies a splendid
Mend of eye-pleasing sti^  
and sanutional valúa! ’nw
meioua 72" tripla dreaser is 
dust-proof and has drawers 
that opan easily on canter 
auidet. 4-Piecas include: 72" 
Ikipla Draaaar, Twin Framed 
Mirrors, FuUSiaa Bad.

CHAROI
IT!

Monlh$
JbPayl

mmodi Í  
$44

'è

1607 G R EG G PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
PHONE 267.5261
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CUSTOMEKS INUTKD TO BKOHSE — Carter’s Furniture 
located at 202 Scurry St., invites the public to come into its 
store and browse. The concern has over 20 “brand names” of

(Photo by Donny Voidts)

furniture and accessories from which to choo.se. Too, Carter’s 
stiii offers the same friendly service upon which it has built 
its reputation.

f/.

Right To Write

Jean AdomM 

TEEN FORUM
.f

M(»\ IN(i; (Q.) I like Jady 
very much. I have lihed hcr 
for two years. We are both 
11. My family is moving and 
I want to keep In contact 
with her. I’m afraid If I 
send her a letter and she 
sends one back my parents 
will find oat. They know 1 
Hke her bat not bow much. 
— Judy’s Friend In Florida.
(A.) Ask Judy if it will be 

all right to write her and if 
she will answer your letters. If 
she says yes, talk to your
parents about your plans.

Tell them that Jean Adams 
.says boys and gu’Is should be 
frw  to write each other and
that their parents should not
read their letters unless invited 

. to.
If your parents agree to your 

exchanging letters with Judy, 
never put anything in any of 
your letters that you would not
want ANYONE else to see.* « «

AI.ONE: (Q.) T am 13,
\ going Into the ninth grade,
I nnd I live In a “small

rural urea” (commonly 
called a village). There are 
two other girls mv age here, 
NO boys. We rite a bus to 
a small town school about 
II miles away.

.My problem is loneliaess! 
Roth my porenLs work until 
late, my older sister Is In 
college, 1 can't Join nay 
school rinbn beennse my 
parents can’t take me and 
they don’t like to bother 
other people.

I'm not very boddy-bnddy 
with the other two girts. 
And because my parents 
are never home I can’t 
Invite friends. What else can 
I do? — Unhappy In 
Virginia
(A.) The threat of loneliness 

is not restricted to rural areas. 
Many boys and girls who live 
in cities and towns write me 
about being lonely.

Your parents are obligated to 
help you lessen your loneliness. 
You .should .schedule activities 
— Including them when pos.slble

— to keep you active in mind 
and body.

In your particular situation, 
gardMing would be an ideal 
answer. Mowers or vegetables 
or both. This would keep you 
beneficially busy a large part 
of the year. A pet or pets to 
take care of would be another 
answer.

Also consider music, work or 
study in connection with your 
village church, practice at home 
on cooking and other aspects 
of housekeeping.

With your parents you can go

on brief trips to nearby towns
or cities for theater or other 
events.

And get to be more buddy- 
buddy wath the two girls neau* 
you. The only friends we can 
win are the people we know, 
and no one is perfect. Friend
ship is the best cure of all for 
loneliness.

e«. Mb Mtt, HMtlMb tS

Roofer Taken 
To Midland

.STANTON — A Martin County 
deputy sheriff arrested Michael 
Dan Johnson, 19 of Midland, in 
Stanton Thursday and returned 
him to Midland law officers to 
face capital murder charges.

The murder charges were 
filed Thursday and John.son was 
a r r a i g n e d  Friday morning 
before Ju.sticp of the Peace 
John Biggs. District Attorney 
Jim Ma.sbum requested bond 
be denied and the request was 
granted.

The Stanton law officials 
arrested John.son while he was 
working on a roof on a Stanton 
residence.

The body of Henry Moyah, 
42, was found early Thursday 
in a residence in Northwest 
Midland. He had been shot 
through the heart.

J()hn.son and two other men 
— ages 18 to 21 — have been 
charged in the case. Moyah was 
a Canadian Indian who was 
working with a carnival at St. 
Ann’s Catholic Church.

This Product 
Staple On M a rt
NEW YORK (AP) — The use 

of surgical staplers is increas
ing rapidly. United States Sur
gical Qnp., makers of such 
staplers, reports that more than 
500,000 patients have been 
“stapled” since they introduced 
their automatic suture surgical 
s ta i ^ g  line in 1967.

Epilepsy Group 
Meets Tuesday
The Permian Basin chapter 

of the Epilepsy Foundation of 
Amenca will meet at the 
Memorial Christian Church, 
Cuthbert Street at Andrews 
Highway, Midland, Tuesday,'at 
8 p.m.

Guest speakers for the meet
ing will be James Huddleston 
Jr., doctor of psychiatry, and
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S a n d y  Skelton, clinical 
psychologist.

A1.SO attending the meeting to 
lend assistance to the chapter 
will be Fred Koss, the regional 
manager of the Epilepsy 
Foundation of America, ^ o  
oMices in Houston.

All interested persons in the 
17-county Permian Basin area 
are invited to attend this 
meeting. Those persons who 
joined the chapter at the August 
meeting and those joining at

this meeting wUl 
charter memiwrs.

Mrs. Elsie Stevenson, a regis
tered parliamentariaa, votan- 
leered her services in helping 
the chapter draw up the bylaws, 
which were discussed and 
adopted at the last meeting in 
Anifrews.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSinED ADS

DESIGNS FOR YOUR 
WAYOF LIFE
Whether you're just storting out . . .  or giving new life to 
an older home . . . here ore your dream rooms come true.

BUT
A Television 
It Alto A Picco 
Of Furniture!

So bofore or after you shop for that 
new furniture come by 1903V̂  Gregg end 
take a look ot our new TELEDYNE PACKARD BELL SETS.

Frank Hagen T V  &
1903^1 Gregg Big Spring, Texos Phowe 263-t9l1

COLOSSAL 
CONSOLE 

ClEARANGE
All Philco Console TV*̂  
and Stereos MUST BO!

Dear Custom er:
If you have ever, at any time, thought 

about purchasing a beautiful console  
color TV or handsome console stereo  
but have put it off, wait not longer.
Your Firestone Store now has a fine 
selection in a price range that will fit 
most budgets.

Don't d e lay .. .com e in and see these  
great bargains.

Big Spring's Oidest and Finest Furniture Store for Over 27 Years Wants 
to Thank Their Established Customers for Their Business and Invites 

the New Residents of Big Spring to Come By and Visit

ELROD FURNITURE CO.
806

FREE DELIVERY, 90-DAY TERMS and FINANCING, UP TO  3 YEARS 
EAST 3rd PHONE 267-8491

.vA

, i-

D . E . R o s o ,  M e r c h a n d i s e  M g r .  
F i r e s t o n e  H o m e  S u p p l y  D e p t

[
NO MONTHLY PAYMENT 
T IL JANUARY, 1 9 7 4 %
Your first paymnnt begins in January 1974 on major appli- 
ancas and W . Finança Charga runs from data of purchaaa 
on Firestone Revolving Charga Plan.

We also honor 
these credit cards 
on their credit terms.

r
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The Ranch Oak Shown Above is the A  BRANT 
Line of Upholstered Furniture Since 1926

We Carry The Finest Bedding In All Sizes

MADDOX-EFT and COLONY ARTS

Store Mgr.
Donny Kirkpofrlek507 E. 3rd

Ph.
267-5564

BEDROOM GROUPS 

BY STYLE HOME 

BASSET AMERICAN 

and MARTINSVILLE

EXCLUSIVE CARPETUNE 

NOW CALLED VENTURE 

OF CONQUEST INDUSTRIES 

FORMERLY TH E OLD PRIDE LINE

t
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Initial response of the beef industry to freer 
pricing rules indicates what sound economists 
forecast; supply and demand will fix the price. 
Record har%ests will ease the strain on feed grains 
and prices that are the result of that strain.

But this is still a hungry world.

The Basic Element

Norman Boriaug, father of the “Green 
Revolution," said of the global picture that “only 
a handful of people are aware ef just how close 
we were to having 50 million to 60 million people 
die this year (of starvati.on).” He was pleading 
for an international food stodq)ile. He noted the 
“ almost overnight disappeamace" of .American 
food surpluses because of shortages in the Soviet 
Union, China, India and several other nations.

vergence of setbacks for wheat growers in China 
and Russia, crop failures in Inaia and a change 
in the course of the Humboldt Current — ai^, 
with it, fish migrations off the coast of Peru. 
Western .\frica is locked in a deadly drought.

Borlaug's appeal echoes a United Nations food 
program that would use food as a development 
resource. Those moves link up with another United 
Nations effort on environmental protection as it 
relates to human progress.

Secretary General Kurt Waldheim of the UN 
sees pollution as the partner of depletion working 
against earth’s natural resources. He’s right, of 
course. Rudolph Peterson, administrator of the

UN Development Program, says “development 
progress and environmental protecUon are really 
not separate concerns at all, let alone conflicting 
ones. Rather, they are Interlocking facets of the 
same concern — how to Improve the present 
conditions and future prospects for human life 
on (his planet."

But food is at the foundation of this. Food for 
as many people as can be fed is national insurance 
for any country that can raise It. Hie American 
role is l i k ^  best served by being the most- 
productive place we can make it on the croplands, 
in the agronomists’ laboratory, and in our govern
ment poUcies.

Compounding the problem of food enough to 
go around when drought or floods destroy a year’s 
crop is one of affluenc'e which means more people 
eating more food. The machinery seems lacking 
to support an affluent world.

Important Highway

That paradox may be tested .sooner than many 
realize. Fortunately, this year’s expenence could 
be the kind of warning needed to expand food 
production and re-examine ways to distribute it.

A discom-erting fact emerged during the year; 
America is thinly insulated from a world that 
demands better (or more) food and has an in
creasing abibty to pay for it. The acute shortage, 
which seems to be easing, was produced by con-

Big Spring will be host Tuesday evening and 
Wednesday morning to the U.S. 87 Highway Im- 
pnivement Association on the occasion of its 16th 
annual meeting.

By interest and persistence, and without the 
usual hoopla and promotion, the association has 
been successful in working with local official an 
the Texas Highway Commission to upgrade 
.steadily the route. From above Amarillo to Big 
.Spring the route is divided highway, and from 
north of Sterling City south through San Angelo, 
this same type of road had b ^ n  developed.

Elsewhere, the roadway is wide, and is getting 
progressively wider and better.

One section it — from Amarillo to Lubbock, 
has been picked as the basic route for IS 27. The 
whole of the route from Canada south through 
Texas is an international route.

Obviously, this is a vital highway. Big Spring
sly winofficials and other community leaders surely 

take time to participate in this brief gathering, 
and to let the Hon. Charles B. Simons, member 
of the highway commission, know that we are 
grateful for the state’s appreciation of U.S. 87 
and tofT the exemplary Texas highway program.

\  My 
 ̂ Answer

BILLY GRAHAM

Does one have to attend church 
to be a Christian? 1 have my 
own special places of worship. 
These are the forest, or the bank 
of a stream or on a high hill.
I feel that I can talk to God more 
f r e e l y  there without the 
distractions of the church. C.D. 
I’m glad that you have communion 

with God, and I agree It is a beautiful 
thing to worship Him in the “sanc
tuary" of nature. Christianity, 
however, according to the New 
TOstmanet, is not 'a  solitary ex
perience. Hebrews 16:25 warns 
against “forsaking the assembling of 
yourselfs together." Notice that last 
word'

Being a Christian means being a 
follower of Christ. The thief on the 
cross was this, and obviously, he had 
no occasion to attend a meeting. But 
I believe he would have it he could. 
Sure, you can be a Chri.<itian and 
not worship with a congregation, but 
you would cheat yourself of certain 
benefits.

Selfichlv, you would be cut off from 
the InHuences that contribute toward ' 
maturine in the faith. You spoke of 
“di.strafiions" in the church, but 
th ^ e  mast be e.ssentia1Iy In your 
Tw'wft If vou wnrshto with what the 
HIM« (-nils “single eye” to know 
an'< nraise God, »on would find the 
environment to accomplish that — 
an“i*h*»re.

Another benefit of (tfe congregation 
is that it affords a chance for you

to share with others. Romans 12 says 
to “rejoice with those who rejoice, 
and weep with those who weep." That 
cannot be done in isolation.

Jesus Him.self went out alone into 
the hills, but it was always to prepare 
Himself to return to the needs and 
fellowship of the people around Him. 
Try CTirist’s way.

Decision May Open Computer Field
By STEPHEN II. MILLER

AP WrNar

Minuses— Plusses

NEW YORK (AP) -  Inter
national Business Machine.s 
Corp. lost at least the first 
round of an antitrust suit this 
pa><t week, raising the pos.si- 
bility of major changes in the 
computer industry and else
where.

The Week’s Business

William F. Buckley Jr.

There was a wonderful article pub
lished a couple of years ago in 
Esquire by Garry Wills describing the 
events that. 21 years ago, preceded 
the Checkers Speech., In it Mr. Wills 
traced (he has. alas, like^Andrew 
Kopkind. lost the art since his total 
Ideolbgization) the extraordinary 
political skills of the young candidate 
for the vice presidency, Richard 
Nixon, who transformed a slur on 
his record into a triumnhant public 
vindication and in the course of his 
experience, fired a shot over the bow 
of Presidential candidate Dwight. 
Eisenhower which that practised 
soldier did not misinterpret.

Mr. Nixon’s almost truculent 
defease of John Ehrlichman and Bob 
Haldeman is in sharp contrast with 
the formalistic defense of Mr. Agnew. 
and accordingly everyone rushes to 
the conclusion that Mr. Agnew is at 
least politically guilty. 'The rumors 
that Mr. .\gnew will resign are 
unlilcely to have originated other than 
from sources very close to Mr. Nixon.

U.S. District Court Judge A. 
Sherman Christensen of Tulsa 
ordered IB.M to pay Telex 
Corp. 8332.5 million in damages 
for monopolistic practices. He 
also ordered Telex to pay IBM 
8219 million for stealing trade 
secrets.

•  Federal court rules IBM engaged in monopolistic practices
•  Industry giant ordered to pay ’Telex sum of 8352.5 millioa
•  Telex in turn, assessed 821.9 million for stealing secrete
•  Chrysler reaches tentative pact raising labor cost 7 pet
•  Agreement also calls for 30-year pension, voluntary over

time

ALLEGE MONOPOLY
Telex is a maker of so-called 

peripheral computer equip
ment, such as card readers and 
typesetters. Its lawsuit con
tended that IBM, the world’s 
biggest computer maker, had 
tried to monopolize the per
ipheral market for its own 
products.

WHEN EISENHOWER welcomed 
Nixon back onto the ticket as a candi
date in good standing it was both 
because Eisenhower desired to do so, 
and because he was afraid not to 
do so.

It was then that the vhidiceted Mr. 
Nixon began his celebrated Clean as 
a Hound’s Tooth Club, and his friend.s 
and associates for many years carried 
about membership cards in their wal
lets. The resentment over Eisen
hower’s fitful backing never entirely 
dissipated, and one wondens whether 
Mr. Agnew. in his current plight, 
ponders Mr. Nixon’s liitterness of 
yesteryear, and sympathizes with it.

LET’.S FACE It. if Mr. Agnew 
should indeed proceed to re.si®n. Mr. 
Nixon could hardly be sorry. For one 
fhinn th''re would be a purgative feel 
around the White House from which 

himself would benefit. For another, 
the most conspicuous conservative- 
hardliner in the United States would 
be neatly removed, without offending 
the conservative constituency that 
insisted on his renomination in 1972. 
For still another, Mr. Nixon could 
move in someone appealing to many 
of his critics, thus strengthening his 
own embattled position.

In a decision which marked 
IBM’s first defeat in an anti
trust suit, Christensen also is
sued orders dealing with IBM 
marketing practices. Among 
them was an order (Hxriiibiting 
“predatory pricing" aimed at

monopolizing markets. Another 
directed IBM to make public 
the details of “ interfaces" be
tween new products and per
ipheral accessories so that oth
er manufacturers’ devices 
could be made compatible with 
IBM equipment.

NEW COMPETITION
If the decision survives ap

peals, many industry analysts 
predicted it could bring new 
competition into the business 
and a proliferation of firms like 
Telex.

With the Telex decision in, 
other small data products com
panies were considering similar 
suits. “If we don’t, we could be 
severely criticized by our stock
holders," said an executive of 
one such firm.

More precedent appeared to 
have been set in Detrmt, where 
(Chrysler Corp. reached a tenta
tive contract agreement with 
the United Auto Workers unkn, 
whose members had been on 
strike since late the imevious 
week.

The contract, which was 
being put to a union vote this 
past week, is expected to raise 
Chrysler’s labor costs in$y::p 
than 7 per cent and would pro
vide first-year wage hikes of 
more than 25 cents an hour in 
its first year.

It would also provide a full 
pension after 30 years’ woiic, 
regardless of a  worker’s age, 
and give employes the right to 
turn down ov«time w oit under 
some conditions.

LET’S FACE IT, guilt in the po
litical world is not. really, the same 
^ g  as judicial guilt. Thomas 
Eagleton was not legally guilty of 
an]^hing, but he was kicked off Sen. 
McGovern’s ticket for the “guilt” of 
not having divulged his record of 
nervous troubles to McGovern's 
managers. Sherman Adams wa.s not 
guilty of anything much more .serioii«! 
than double parkiiftr. but as caimbt 
in the time-frame of the day. he was 
gMty. and acconiingly he was dis
m iss^ .

BUT IT IS at ^hls ooint that one 
needs to reflect on the streneths of 
Mr. Agnew, and they/are a) institu
tional. and b) personal. As regards 
♦he latter Mr. Amiew is a man of 
.some backbone and has at least the 

man’e indisoosltion to be 
Dushed around. As regards the for
mer. the vice president cannot be 
forced to resign hv a show pf dis- 
nlea-sure from the President.

‘Strained Heart’ Limits

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

One hopes their personal rela- 
tion.'hin will not so deteriorate, hut 
one could easily conceive of a situa
tion in which the vice president In- 
torrred the President through the 
r>r««:s the» t>“ccadilloes alleeedlv com- 
r-itted «’ViUp Governo’’ ot Mervli<nd 
are surelv less disqualifying than 
tho.se allegedly committed while 
President of the United States.

Th* Wariiin«tM Star tyMMW«, Inc,

The Big Spring Herald
_

Editorials And Opinions

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I had an 
electrocardiogram and was told 
I had a “strained heart." My 
doctor said no more mowing the 
lawn or snow shoveling and that 
I should rest when I get tired,  ̂
He advised giving up my job 
as he felt my.housework was 
enough.

Could you explain this type 
of heart condition. The doctor 
said there is no medicine I can 
take for it. Do you agree? — 
L.M.

‘ ‘ S t r a i n e d  heart” Is a 
somewhat ambiguous phrase, 
but the likeliest explanation 
would be that your FUG showed 
a decreased blood flow to the 
heart muscle. Tlie mu.scle gets 
enough blood supply if you don’t 
exert yoqjself, but it can’t keep 
up if you put too much demand 
on it.

The important point is (Ms: 
that sort of heart can keep 
serving you for a long time if 
you don’t overtax it.

As to medication — that 
depends. If tliaw Is any 
suggestion of heart failure 
(shortness oi breath, cough, 
swelling ot ankles) d i g i t s  
may be in order.

not benefit by medication now. 
If you limit your physical ac
tivity to whatever your heart 
can support, you may postpone 
the time when, eventually, you 
may need meidication to hdp 
it along.

If there is chest discomfort 
with activity or after a meal, 
angina pecotris (chest pain) 
m a y  « r^u ire  medication. 
N itr^ycerin  long has been 
used to relieve these painful 
episodes, and sometimes other 
medications to dilate the 
coronary arteries temporarily 
and allow more blood to flow 
to the heart mu.scle.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it 
normal for light to hurt my 
eyes? I have had this inoUem 
for 11 years. I  am 20 now, I 
can’t stand light, sunlight or 
anything, shining in my eyes 
because it gives me a headadie. 
Do you t l ^  I  need glasses? 
Or is It just in my niind? — 
A.E.L.

Around The Rim

Walt Finley

My dreams are getting badder all 
the time.

Seriou^, folks, I’m having-a very 
poor calibw of slumbertime entertain
ment, and I’ve got to do something 
about it.

picture of an entrance to the Durant 
Cemetery with a sign reading:

One Way 
IN
<Wy

THE PROBLEM is that my dreams 
are dull — so dull, in fact, that they 
wake me up.

Dreams originate in the subcon
scious mind, as I recall The way 
mine are going now, I think my sub 
has gone un.

The problem is all my dreams In
volve complete strangers. (The only 
way they could be worse, in fact, 
would be for them to feature in- 
com[riete strangers. And now ^ t  I’ve 
planted the idea in my subc<mscious, 
they probaUy will.)

Thursday night (shortly after the

My son, Kim. tells aboiR th* two 
Howard (bounty Junior Ciaiege rejects 
who went out to bury a frteiid at 
sea, and drowned while digging the 
grave.

And Kim showed up with a pencil 
with several matches taped to the 
top and a match book with two 
matches in it taped halfway down 
and identified it as "A Texas Aggie
flashlight with two extra bulbs."

•  •  •

^ K - R 1 ^ .  Bonnie and Clyde capers)
<K theI seemed to be in the midst 

Joad family reunion. 1 have no delu
sions about my status, but rustic in 
the “Grapes of Wrath" tradition I 
am not. And I was trying to get 
out of that i^ c e .

I did — by waking up.
That strfoes me as the hard way. 

What rd Ifte to de is to bay myKlf 
a dream chaaoei rhnigrr — IMe the 
thtog yoo held hi y o v  hand to change 
televtston cha—els.

But I’m not sure H’t  that easy.
I checked with our dream editor, 

M-e-r-r-y Jo, and she said there are 
two types of brain rhythms — delta 
and t h ^ .  Delta is deep sleep, and 
theta is on the way into a i^  out 
of sleep, and that’s where the dreams 
occur.

So that's my trooMe. Fm dreaitiog 
to Greek, a id  I don’t speak the 
tongwige-

Always optimistic Walter Malone, 
ex-Herald reporter now attending 
Baylor, writes about OU-Baylor 
football:

“I could hear you lau^iing from 
Waco."

Ex-Sport Editor Tommy Hart, one 
of my leaders, read the postcard and 
rem aited:

“H u t’s reciprocal — we could hear 
him moaning." _

Another one of my leaden Joo f  
who also wltnesoed the gridiron 
tragedy, has been unusually silent 
since returning from Waco. However, 
he did say something about “nowa
days ever little meaning has a 
movement all of its own."

A. J. Vaughn, Sage of Scurry Street, 
u y s :

“They say people get lost In the 
Pentagon, but Fd u y  not enough of 
them do." •  •  •

Did I ever tell you ray k*  eating 
aunt. Fannie Everett, sent me a

One reaction to airplane hijacklnfs 
is “They didn’t  used to do things 
like that!”

Of course not. They held up the 
stage coach.

Grisly Parody

RowlantJ Evans

WASHINGTON — President Nixon’s 
long-awaited message on housing, like 
so many govenunent documents these 
days, amounts to a bizarre, almost 
gritiy parody of Itself.

astronomical and what is the ad
ministration rsaponse? L e g a tio n  to 
lower interest rates?

IN ADDRESSING the problems 
faced by middle-income people 
looking for a home, the President’s 
message said, in effect: trust the 
banks, which the government «111 
further subsidize so that tbey’U loosen 
up some of that mortgage money.

For low-income people in search of 
bousing, the rness«^ said: this study 
protntees another stiidy on that. (This 
portion of the housing mes.sage .should 
have been in tarpaper to provide 
temporary shelter.)

“Credit is the lifeblood of 
housing.” the President prodaimed 
as he turned his m id d le^ ss  con
stituency over to usurious vampires.

I N S T E A D ,  Housing Secretary 
James Lynn says that itato laws 
against usuary are “archaic," making 
the 12 per cent loan the latest in 
suburban chic. ,

“We cannot relent in the fight 
against Inflation," the President’s 
.statement said. “Nor can we expect 
to insulate housing from the effects 
of that effort."

But lending instituifons win be 
cozily insulatod by tteme Uhe “for
ward commHinents" of up to |2.5 
billkn in their loan UablBtiea.

NR. NIXON defined as one of his 
key goals “permitting homebuyers to 
pay market-level interest rates and 
still be eligible for federal insurance." 
How nice. This is like “permitting"
people to buy diamonds, pearls and 
rubies with a government guarantee.

Hie price of borrowing has become

IN THE CMIING wintry freeze, no 
banker in America shaU go homeless 
and no savings-and-loan tycoon need 
worry about a suRabie roof over his 
head. Yet ths (raeae coatinoM f ir  
nearly all km-income bousing 
programs. When the President 
referred to “the durilenge of low- 
income housing," the code of self
parody meant that the bonneless were 
the ones being challenged, not the 
public officials whose job is to provide 
homes, and certainly not the banks.

Generation Of Heat

Art BuchwaliJ

WASHINGTON — It Is wrong to 
think that President Nixon’s political 
future rests on niiat evidmee is 
produced by (he Watergate hearings 
or whether the Supreme Court decides 

has to give up the White House 
tapes.

temperature to go briow 40 degrees. 
I demanded that they give me the
authority to move to on any cold front 
that cotdd cause díaos in this country.

THE PRESIDENTS rise or faU In 
the next six months will depmd on 
whether the United States has a cold 
winter or not. With predictions for 
a heating oil ^ (» tage , the biggest 
political issue will be the weatiier.

Let us suppose that for some reason 
the elements have been unkind to 
us and the United States has a very 
cold winter. ’The Antrobus family Is 
huddled in the living room. Mr. An
trobus has thrown all the furniture 
into the fireplace and is about to 
dump the television set in the flames 
when President Nixon, speaking from 
the winter White House in Key 
Biscayne, comes on the air.

“ IT IS typical of Congress that they 
ignored my request Instead of 
passing a law to guarantee a  mild
winter, they pasaed a  bUl that wouM 

>st the American taiqiayer oqe

ma you 
ing that 
r splrll 
I said.

“My fellow Americans,
“I wish to speak ‘tonight on a 

»subject that is close to many of your 
hearts. I am sure you are asking 

' why is the United States, the greatest 
power In the woridwHhout heat? 
Why are the American people, who 
have the h ig h ^  stamlard of living 
in the history of mankind, cold?

have cost ___
bilUon dollars in fuel costs" 
vetoed this hill in October, I (dd ydu 
that I would never sign anything 
would add to the inflationary 
in this country. At that time 
and I still believe a vast majority 
of Americans feel as I do. tiiat it’s 
better to shivw than pay higher 
taxes. Your response was over- 
vriielming in my lav<^.

Now, I  know you’re aridng, 'Wlty 
are we having a cold winter?’ The 
responsiWMty Ues_ not only with 
Congress but w ith 'a  press and TV 
media that for the past four months 
have been devoting mdless space and 
time to weather reports that show 
the United States is a edd natioo.
Well, I can tell you tenight, my fellow 
Americans, you have been given

W. S. Pearson
Pabiishcr

Joe Pickle 
Editor

PuMItfMd Surxiiiv mornlno omi wttk doy «**^25!?',f S ! ?■ ■■ ■ Tg Tono« Tt/ÎO (Ttitphon* 91i— 263 W O . AA«mb*r MHoroM, Ine.. 710 Scurry StiMl, Big Spring 
ibo A6«oclottd Prtt%. Audif Buraou of Clrcukrtlon.
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Hence giving up strenuous 
activity makes sense. As to 
giving up your job, that would 
depei^ on how much energy 
your job demands and how tired 
you are at the end of the day. 
Your doctor would be in a much 
better position to judge that 
than I am, of course.

More recently Persantlne and 
.small dos^  of aspirin have 
been used to ward off angina 
attacks by increasing the flow 
of blood by reducing the 
“stickineiw” of friatelets in the 
blood. Anticoagulants (“blood- 
ihinners”) may be used in some 
cases.

In any event, let your doctor 
judge that, Erideotty yoo would

Some jlbople are more sen
sitive to lig ^  than others and 
resort to dark glasses.

But there are specific thirds 
that can cause photophobia (this 
intderance of bright l i ^ ) .  
Refractive errors can cause it 
— meaning that you need 
glasses to correct your visual 
problems.

Diseases of the cornea and 
c o n j u n c t i v a  (outer eye 
coveriags) can be Invtdved. So 
can some inner eyt disorders.

“IF YOU recall, In my secMd State 
of the Union Message I asked 
Congress for a mild winter.

“I asked them to pass legislation 
that would make it unlawfid for the

„ a
di.st(»1ed picture of this country. 
There are great parts of the United 
States that aren’t  ctikl. Flmlda imft 
cold; Texas Isn’t c M r S o u th s  
California isn’t  cold. But does the 
press write about ttwas plaon? Do the 
network news programs idiow the son 
shining ova* Arizona and New 
Mexico? All we ever see or read 
about is New England and Minnesota.

I A DeYOtion For Today..

ñ
“You are the light for all the world.** HatOww 8:14

PRAYER: Lord Jesus, mav»y my
be as simple as: This little light of 

is Amen.

response and my commitment 
mine. I’m gonna let It shine.’ ’’

f
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Kid ^tar Of The Yearling 

Is Approaching Middle Age
N ««| iarvica « _________

HOLLYWOOD — “People ask 
me when ‘The Yearling’ was 
made,” Claude Jarman said, 
“and when I tell them 28 years 
ago, they can’t believe it.

“I can’t believe it myself ” 
Jarman, at 10, the winsome 

Jody Baxter of MGM’s great 
m o t i o n  picture about a

w

youngster and a fawn, has 
become (if you can believe the 
calendar) almost middle-aged. 
Approaching 40, he’s a husband 
(twice), a father (four times) 
and the d irec ts of the San 
FYanclsco Film Festival. At the 
same time, he’s a nice-looking 
guy who retains a youth quality 

Sitting in a Beverly HiUs

restaurant, sipping a Mai Tai 
Jarman submitted to an in
terview as a courtesy to MGM 
which released “The Yearling” 
to television as part of a 
package called “The MGM 
Family Network.”

In addition to “The Yearling,” 
the MGM Family Network ^  
offer “The Glass Slipper,”

T f HERE COMES THE 
WESTERN MATTRESS MAN— %  
and HE CAN STRETCH YOUR * 
BEDROOM OOLLARI
• • .  B v y  Dirmct fr o m  Him F a c to ry l

Exciting new look 
in European styling^ 
at a very low price

Tha i» o tuparb tight paeon with 
aiguititaly corvad mouldingi in o di»- 
linttiva hond-corvad look, occantad with 
glaoming broti puHi.
Smart ityla plot thata faoturat— Iromad 
plota glou mirror, cantar guidad drow- 
art, solid and-ponaU ond solid cora mor 
proof taxturad plastic tops.

ONLY

'319
Includat
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tromad plota gloM mirror 
*/t haodboora 
4drowar chad 
2drowtr night (tond
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"If You Havon't Shopp^i Hero Shop Our Sforo Today”

Ph. 263-7337

City Budget 
Hearing Set
City commissioners Tuesday 

will consider on second reading 
an ordinance rezoning land 
along FM 700 to light com- 
m e r c 1 a 1 and another on 
emergency reading setting up 
a Big Spring Juvenile Depart
ment.

In otrher action, the com
mission will hold a public 
hearing on the budget for fiscal 
year 1973-74, will consider on 
final reading annexation of the 
Big Spring State Hospital and 
will review on second reading 
an ordinance granting Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co. a 15 per cent 
rate Increase.

A report from the code en
forcer will be presented and the 
Big Spring Rental Property 
Association will disctiss matters 
with the commission.

Also to be up on emergency 
reading are two resolutions — 
one authorizing the maym* to 
sign a right-of-way easement for

______ __________ Texas Electric Service Co. and
child actor when Clarence kotoher authorizing him to

“Sleeping Beauty.” “Wonderful 
World of the Brothers Grimm,” 
“National Velvet,” The Phan  ̂
tom of ToUbooth,” “L 111,”
‘Knights of the Round Table” 

and “Peter Rabbit and the 
Tales of Beatrix Potter.”

NO INTERVIEWS
FUizabeth Taylor is not doing 

|HY)motional interviews to help 
' ‘National Velvet” along; but 
Jarman has been cooperating to 
the hilt.

Pulling at his Mai Tai, he 
explained that he had moved 
to San Francisco from his 
native Southeast in 1960 to be 
director of public relations for 
an Insurance company.

He worked first for the San 
FYancisco Film Festival on a 

'Volunteer basis, and then five 
years ago began to make it his 
career.

Jarman wasn’t a professional

Brown first chose him to olay 
a critical role in “The 
Yearling.” He was a 10-year-old 
fifth grader at Aiken School in 
Nashville, Tenn., the son o f ^  
railroad accountant, at the time 
that he attracted the attention 

'¡of Brown who was visiting the 
school In disguise.

execute a deed for Section 17 
to Roger D. Brown, W. L. 
Wilson Jr., and Pamela Wilson.

A bid for a supply of ac
tivated carbon will prtiably be 
accepted and permlssin wil be 
sught by the purchasing agent 
to advertise for bids on new 
police uniforms.
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Muleshoe Area Raises 
Most Of Peas For Plant

By MARJ CARPENTER 
Beans and ‘talers' have in

filtrated the very heart of the 
cotton land.

Over in Lamesa. county seat 
of Dawson County, a potato 
farmer has grown potatoes for 
the past two years on an ex
perimental basis and he has 

roven that spuds will grow in 
aws<Hi County.
The Texas Bean and Pea 

building at Lamesa which had 
closed down is open again, but 
the peas that they are proc^aing 
were mostly grown around the 
Muleshoe area.

JUST IN CASE
Dawson County is cotton 

country and last year they 
attained their goal of the No. 
1 cotton producing county in the 
nation. However, there are 
some folks around that are 
eying diversification “just in 
case.”

Recent hail storms seriously 
hurt around 6,000 acres of the 
county’s cotton: It Is thought by 
the cotton experts at this time 
that there is at least 1,010 
acres around the Punkin Center

area that have no chance 
for recov«7.

However, Dawson County 
may again gain the title of the 
No. 1 Cotton producing county.

SPUDS WILL GROW
However, out at Welch, Dan 

Harp has been learning a lot 
about potatoes. He is one of 
four ej^rim ental potato farms 
in the Plains area.

Last year, he harvested 
around 200 sacks of potatoes 
and all indications are that this 
year’s harvest will exceed that 
one.

Harp has grown several 
varieties of potatoes in Mvoral 
different demonstration plots. 
One thing he has learned for 
sure — potatoes will grow 
around Lamesa.

He stated recently that “ Irish 
spuds will probably do the best 
although most of mine this year 
are tJ^ red. russet potatoes. 
These were planted in May and 
would have been harvestMl in 
August, but due to the in
clement weather were har
vested this week.

Harp believes that potatoes 
may be planted as early as

March. He doesn’t plan to 
market his potatoes at potato 
shed, but simply sell Uiiem a 
sack at a time to friends and 
neighbors like he did last year.

PORK AND BEANS
The beans being processed 

in Lamesa at the Texas Bean 
and Pea building located on the 
Lubbock highway are operated 
u n d e r  a lease-purchase 
agreement with Texas Sesame 
Co. of Muleatwe. The plant is 
managed by Oatus Roberts, Jr.

According to Roberts, the 
plant is currently cleaning and 
shipping the small pea beans 
being harvested around the 
Muleshoe area. The pea beans, 
currently bringing 10 cents a 
Dound, are being trucked to 
I.amesa for cleaning and then 
shipped by rail t o  ^oUey Van 
Camp in Dallas where they will 
be u ^  in pork and beans.

So next year’s pork and beans 
mav have been grw B ta 
Muleshoe and proMSsed in 
Lamesa. But the taters are 
being eaten by Dawson Coun- 
tians.

And the’eotton — It's growing 
— in the No. 1 Cotton County.

By Donnv Voioa«)
A B U  I ^ D S  WITH HONE APPLIANCES — Henry Guiterrez and Reuben Trantham of Big 
taring Hardware Co., 117 Main Street, are prepared and trained to offW help on the pur
chase and i^ e e p  of home entertainment items like television sets and radios and home ap- 
pUaaoe needs.

S O U N D  S A f l N G S
i n e i k t r o n k s

^ a p p u a im s
DISCOUNT D t P A R T V T N T  ST ORI

SCHICK MIST 
HAIR CURLER V-WÍ

G EN ER A L E L E a m C  
CASSETTE 
PLAYER & 
RECORDER

• Instant beautiful hair 
with this terrific hair 
s e t t i n g  s y s t e m ,  
e Packed with schick 
lasting curl setting 
spray.
e 20 assorted 
rollers with 
clips. • Compact 
for traveling! 
N 0 .7 U C .

Reg. 17.97

jiillìÉ lf®

Ref. 2SJ7

e A u t o m a t i c  
•hut-off. e Slide- 
a-matic T-bar 
function, e Rem
ote control 
mike. e Push
button control 
No. M8430.

( i i
18”

L A D Y  S C H IC K

2-CUP ELEC. 
fUNBEAM 

IPERC

SC H ICK  
FLEX-O -M ATIC  
SH A V ER  fo r M EN
e As seen on TV . e Soft-foil head, 
e Extra wld* trimmer, e Easily 
cleaned, e Easy to usel No. 300. -

G EN ER A L
E L E a R IC
A M  CLOCK 
RADIO

eWake to music con
trol! eEosy to read 
n u m e r a l s .  e 3V4" 
dynam ic speaker ,  
e Slide-rule dial. No. 
C24-25.

♦ktTi

RIVAL ELEC. 
CA N  O PEN ER

Brews 4 to 12 cups 
>f delicious coffee!
> Gleaming chrome. 
Keeps coffee ser- 

/ing hot. e Twist-lock 
[op. No. AP53 

Reg. 9.97

e Efficient on 
round or square 
cons, e Magnetic 
lid holder, e Cl irks 
clean. No. 7SSR

V A U

8988

‘•r«tr

P A N A SO N IC  
STEREO PH O N O

e AC/botteiy. e 4-speed automatic record 
changer, e Ceramic cartridge, e 2 detachable 
4" PM-dynamic speakers, e Batteries. No. 
SG635.

H»

> 4

GENERAL ELECTRIC
SELF-CLEA N IN G  IRON

jS TE A M  o r DI^Y I • 35 steam vents
I provides even
I steaming! eNon-
I  V g  m  stick coated sole^
I M  m  platel e Water

1̂  window, e Fabric
] ) %  g u i d e I N o .

-  F118HRT.

PANASONIC 

TOOT-A-LOOP RADIO

«dhuJJLmdbLj

JULIETTE A M /FM  
D IG ITA L C LO C K  RAD IO

Reg.
29.97

e Solid stote/instant 
sound! e Woke to music 
or alarm I e Back-lighted 
*/*" numeralsi eSlide! 
rule dial. No. FDC19TI

No. 72 1288

bankAmericarq' Hwy. 87 S. & Marcy Drive
STORE HOURS: 9 TO 9 WEEKDAYS; CLOSED SUNDAY
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Too Much Husband Can Be Bane 
To Household, Wife Discovers
By CAROL LOL HAYES

C*#l«y Ntwt Sarvtca

The poet who wrote, “Grow 
old along with me, the best is

yet to be,” must have been a 
retired man, c«rtainly not his 
wife, obsen'es Mary L., wryly.

Joan wished her darling Darby I Mary is one of the dis- 
would get out of the house and illusioned wives who looked 
leave her alone sometime,” she ¡forward to her husband’s

“I’ll bet even devoted oldladds. I retirement but was rudely
^  « H i

JH<̂
Hi*

MORNING GLORY LINE — J. W. Atkins and Mrs. Helen 
Whirley are prepared to show the Morning Glory line of bed
ding to customers of Big Spring Furniture, located at 110 
Main Street. Morning Glory comes with a unique back sup-

(Ptwto by Danny Votdtj)
port design and has bedding which boasts an extra layer of 
comfort-cushioning foam and “sleep to edge” suiqxxl that 
gives one the same comfort and firmness o l  the way to the 
edge.

awakened.
“I have twice as much 

husband and half as much 
money,” she complains.

Too mhch togetherness seem; 
to be the big problem when 
hubby receives his gold watch 
from the company and doesn't 
have to punch a time clock any 
longer. i

EXPLOSIONS
When a man who is delighted 

to be at last free of routine 
is home all day with a woman 
who's been accustomed to doing 
things her own way in her own 
time for years, pressures build 
up and sometimes explosions 
follow.

But you can survive your 
husband’s retirement, and enjoy 
it too, agree several wives who 
•ffer hints on how to make the 
most of “the last of life for 
which the first was made.”

“You can make things a lot 
easier for both of you if you 
can manage to be flexibie,” 
suggests a wife who’s enjoy^ 
her husband’s retirement for 
many years.

“At first, it was hard h av i^  
him around, because it in
terfered with my routine.

“I’m a methodical person and 
had my own way of doing 
things.

“He always seemed to be

N
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From Goorgotown* to Texas

Chessa Davis makes history come alive in fashion! 
Sweeping skirts in cotton and cotton blend 
fabrics — each one individual to personalize 
as you choose. From our one-of-a-kind 
Georgetown* collection.

A. Polyester eggshell Blouse, 8-18, $24 

B. Skirt, each $ ^  

C. Dress $100

7 ^
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ight there wanting me to do 
something with him when it was 
time for me to wash or iron 
or vacuum. It got on my nerves 
ind 1 was irritable with him. 

“Finally, I asked myself, ‘Is 
the housewmt for us or are 
we for the housework?’ The 
whole idea behind getting things 
done was to have a pleasant 
place to live in.”

She manages to fit her 
h o u s e w o r k  around her 
husband’s activities.

“ And I get a lot done 
while he’s watching TV,” she 
adds. “I decided not to become 
a slave to that box.”

It’s ail a m atter of being 
ready to rearrange your 
schedule, instead of sticking to 
a rigid pattern.

ANNOYED
Agnes W., whose husband had 

been an efficiency executive, 
was annoyed when he tried to 
apfdy his wwk-saving methods 
to the household routine she had 
followed 40 years.

When he said I made too 
much noise banging the pans 
around when I washed dishes, 
that was it brother!” she 
recalls. “He’d never done much 
around the house, but when I 
handed him the diMi cloth and 
said, ‘If you don’t like the wav 
I do it, do it yourself!’ By golly, 
he did! Now he has taken over 
several little jobs and the work 
goes faster, leaving us more 
time to spend together.”

Wisely, she lets him do his 
chosen tasks any way he 
pleases.

“It may not be done as well 
as I’d do it,” she says a bit 
smugly, “but that’s part of the 
compromise.”

Don’t be in a big hurry toj 
sell the old family home and' 
move to a smaller place when 
the children are grown, cautions 
Ida L.

‘We were considering that till 
we visited friends who’d moved 
to a small apartment and the 
wife confided. There Just isn’t 
any room for us to get away 
from each other.’ So Joe and 
I deckled that the extra space 
offoed by our old house was 
worth the extra effort to keep 
it up. He goes out to his 
workshop or den, so we each 
have a little privacy.”

TWO BATHS NEEDED 
If you do move, be sure to 

get a plaoe with two bathrooms, 
advises Rom 0 .

“Adding an extra bathroom 
to our house was a great in
vestment,” she says.

"Fred’s retirement was better 
in some ways and worse in 
others than I ’d expected,” 
reports Jane K.
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_Ths Lounge Shirt by
W I ^  *at home;** make the most of Itl Look as itm/tifrUy 
oo^oftable aa you a t e . . .  weatiog this velvety <Wre lounge 
shirt of Dacron* polyester/nylon. Puff-^oilted arret»*s on yoke 
and pockets. Qel Bine, Regal Red. Marina Blue.
P, S, ^  L  $28.00

Main a t Sixth

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD W ANT ADS
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THE CLASSIC TURTLENECK

SI

I 100% LISLE 
? TWIST COTTON
€

s-.-;

i  il

Horn's a sweatar wo think you'll liko. It's eno of the 
nicest ones wo have had in many a soason. This classic 
turtlonock Is expertly crafted of 100% Lisle Twist 
Cotton In a natural color that blends so well with 
your wardrobe. S-M-L-XL.

■ V  ■ 15.00

the men's 
store Z m Z E E E
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